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.r. . . lle know that you found i.n Mr. Evrart, our
learned counseller (sic), a precious help for
proper information, as his valuabLe book teEtlfíes. . . ú
--ArchbÍshop.Langevin to the Hon. Ed. Blake,
Feb. 11, 1895, Archives of the A,rehbishoprie of St. Boniface.

n, .

o Quaad vous Ie vemez, veulllez offrir nes
renerclments et f6ticitatioñs à M. Er^rart. Ca,
e r esË r¡n honue I AuJourdhui, on cherche avee une
lanterne des þonnes Gemme lui, au caractere. . .

nobleetsincère...rl

--Père Lacsnbe to Archbishop Langevin,
Jan. 13t 1896, Arehives of Ëhe Archbishop-

ric of St.

Bonifaee.

PREFACE

TIÍE PROBLEII,I AND ORGAI\IIZAIION OF THE 1TIESIS

The perennÍal- problen

of the relations of chureh
and state in Caaada, conpllcated as they are by the peculiar eond.itlons of l-anguage and. raee, has troubled the peace
of bhe country sinee long before Confederati.on-- and it
would be a sanguine indÍvlduaL indeed. who would. maintaia
that the problen has reaehed any final- soLutioa today. The
reoent efforts of the cathollel Arehbishop of Túinnipeg before
the Royal Gonnission on Edueation lately establlshed by the
Government of Manitoba, as well as the dilemnas posed the
adninisüration of the Hon. Mr. Duplessis by the FrenehOanadian converts to the ranks of the üIitnesses of Jehovah,
would alone sufflee to give pause to sueh temeríty.z
rcatholin.

n0aühol-Íet

UnLess oËherwise süated.,

the

ter"m

wil-l be used. in Íts eormon, if erroaeous,
denotation, i.ê. ¡ as designating rtRoman CathoLicrt.
21he Winnipee

Trib

,1957: Wed., Ar¡g. I4r p.lr;
t:-lr pp. ir7¡-wea.i oct. z,
p.ó; Tues., Oct .,L5r pp. LLr22; Wed. Nov. Lj t pp. Ir8;
Wed. Nov. 20, p.10; Mon., Nov. 25t pp, 7rl7; Wed., Noi.2f,
pp. Lr5r3.1; Mon., Dec. L6, p.4¡ and 1958:.Fri.. Feb. 2L,
p_.?i Tþ""p,¿ Apr, 2þ,_p.2i. The 0azette (Montrea1)rFri.,
Feb. 27t L959r Fp. J-¡3. Also: Blair Fraser. ttÎhe Crave
Maeàzine,
Inequarigieq in our separate schools.n MaeLeants
May 28¡ L955r pp. 9 et=seq,

Thur., A

e

vi
at no tÍne, however, dld the eontroversy neaeh such
heights of furore and such depths of ehicanery es d.uring and.
Ínnediately folJ-owing the fateful years betneen the Manitsba
school acts of 1890 and the Lar¡rier-Greenway compromise of
Probably

L8g6.

During the abovê-mentf.oned period, the pereonage
whose aetlviüies will provid.e the IÍonts share of ühe sub-

jeet-naüËer of

this thesis

for his unfrinching
efforts on behalf of the 0aËhoLic ninority in their efforts
to obtairq. urhat they still malntain-- at least to a very large
extent-- to be only simple justice. as legal eounsel for the
was noted

minoriüy, Mr. Ewart undoubtedly s¡nnpathized eornpretery wÍth
the polnt of víew of his clients and his aeÈivÍties srere sr¡eh
as not onry Èo demon.sÈrat.e this to all eoneerned, but to enhance his reputation as a man of considerable personar integ-

rÍty, activity,

determlnation and eapability. His perfor-nanees
before the eourts of canada and what was stilL unhesitaËingry
referred to Ín ühose days as úthe Mother countryn wenü far

hin as one of Canadats foremost
legaL eounser but also towards giving him that pecuriar bent
towards not only establishing

towards constitr¡tional law. and Èhe fu.rtherance

nationar sentiment which were such
Later eareer.S
3Vidr irrf"..

(Ewart

t

marked,

s biography.

)

of CanadÍan

featr¡res of his

\rii
This thesis will endeavour ts prove the foregoing
assertlons, nanely, Ëhat Mr. Ewart:

L.

r¡nflinchÍng determinaËion and effort
on behalf of his clients, together with -2. conprete s¡rnpat'hy wiÈh their fi¡ndamentar point

of view;
3,

DemonsËrated

Enhaneed

his reputaüfon for activity, integrity,

and eapabiliËy;

"

19.

Partly as a result of his acüivitles sn the

schoor question, eoümeneed

ts

become establíshed

as one of

legal counsel; and -5. To a large exüent, aequÍred his peculiar bent

Canadats foremost

tswards constÍtr¡üional law and the furtherance
national sentiment.

of

Canadian

to the fateful years
1890-96 and Ëo Mr. Ewartts participation Ía the conürovereyr
particularry in his role as legar eounser though also with
Speci.al attentLon wÍ).l be paid

respect

ts'hls

nunerous endeavours above and beyond the ea1l

of sürletly professional obligation. His eonneetion wlth the
aftermath of the dispuËe wilL be Ëouehed on more briefry.
The presentatisn of edueationatr and legaL disputes
has an unfortr¡nate knack

of taklng oB a ndry-as-d.ustn

mien,

the exa^nination of the controversy with prlnary atteation to one of the leading partieipants in the drama shouLd
Thr¡s

víii
not only shed new light on an r¡nsettled question but should
do so in e more lively and vívid maaner.
The renainder of the thesis will eon$ence with a brief
biographical sketah of Mr. Ewart in which it wÍlI be endeavoured üo lÍnk his aËtitude and eharaeter üo his role ia Ëhe
sehool question, and il¡ci-dentally to show how his experiencea
Ín this episod.e may weII have been insËrr¡nental in deternining nany of his later acÈio¡rs and attltudes. Inmed.iately
followlng Èhis d,isaussion will be a curs@ry, but-- lt is
hoped.- aecurate, expositíon of the development of the schools
question up to the tlme that our protagonist beeane engaged
as legal cor¡nsel on behalf of the minorlüy.
The bulk of ttre dlssertation w:iII involve an examination of the líËigaüion involved in the two cases: BarreËü vs.
Citv of ïlinnipeE and Brophy eË al. vs, Attornqy-GeneraL of
Manitoba. The ar¡thor wlll- attenpt to reveal the kay importance of Mr. Ewart in these legal proceedingsr both in urging
the proeess of la¡c and 1n influeneing the final deeislon.
An exa.nlnation of his surprising3-y aetive partleipation
during this period in the morie e:cÈraneous aspeots of the eontroversy wÍII also be undertaken.
A section of the dlssertation will then be devoted.
to an examination of El¡artrs crucial part in the criËical
events durÍng the remedial legislatÍon crl,sis, the federal

ir
elections of L890 and the Laurier-Greenway arangement.
Ne¡rb, a brief examlnation of his decl-Íníng partielpation
in the afternaËh of the issue wíII be diseussed. The €oBeLudiag sectÍon of the d.issertaüion will involve an estimate
of Ervartts aims in the confl-lcÈ, the extent of his suecess,
and, proof of the assertlons nade ia tbe previous seetloR.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

rn'order to lessen the amount of space devoted to
footnotes, eüc., the author has seen fit to make use of Ëhe
following abbrevlatioas ¡
A.A.S.B. --Arehives d,e lrArehevâcrré de Saint-Boniface
B.N.A. --British North Amerfca Act, L86T
u:P.B.A. --DeparümenË of pubric Reeords and Archives,

I

loronto

M.s.Q. --Johs s. Ewart. The Manitoba

sehosL gneetion,

s before
(Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Ltd.rpublish_

ers, lS94)
P.A.C. --publÍc Archives of Canad,a (Ottawa)
P.A.M. --Pu$'ti c ñ¡chives of flqn+to,bø (tr/-ioo,,peg";)

It

should also be understood ühat wherever ühe ar¡thor

the tersr trPrivy councilrt, the privy councll for canada
is intend.ed,. On the other hand, tbe words nJudlcial ConniËteen
shall be takea to refer to the JudÍcial- conmittee of the
(rmperial) Privy couneil. unless, of eourse, exprlciü statement is given to the eonürary.
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CHAPTEB ONE

THE

IIFE AND CHARACTEB

John

s.

OF JOitrN SKIRVING Eï¡ARTI

Ewart was born

in

Toronto sn Au.gust LLr.Lgt+g,
the son of rhomas Ewart, baryister (and parËner of oLiver
Mowat)rand catherine seaton (náe skirving) Ewart. The early

death of his father whíre on a sea voyage red to young John
eonlng to a considerable extent under the guÍdanee and. pro-

rrhe material for ühis-expositign was d.erived rargely
from the Ewart Fapers, Biggarts 3rr oriver-uowããr-pr¡.vate
sou,rees, various biogiaphles (¿@ÍfããðA
in
vorune ten of the Anérlcanq, LgSg edrtlon, ue is-ñõt-r"rrtÍoned j.n the grirããTõãFúwo-ôbÍtuarLes Ín rhe Oanadian
Par Revgeq (MaFcfnãTãy'Lg3j) and onã in-ç¡ã--toffiffi""

(Feb. ?t..t L933 r. !,'írl.{3ckènzie Kingrs Ëríbure) , ãñËil-ã==
Ín^Th_e-0r,9*w*, Clri.zeF. (saruråay edirionå,
:

z?t or. Jan._ J,
p,"38""1."1:g*t!

lomÉiñrËilíoãJ-iä"äñå
oi

f9Olr rogerher]wlth ttrã-nãpãrt of
ryr, !a.[rc ¡,tohonk Gonferenae in which EwarË
with his friend Ilenri Bourassa - an assoeiationtooEãrt,
nrricË-might,
have^þ"g"tr as earLy as the ratterrs celebrated tr5òurãev õr
paeificatÍgnlt to Manítoba with J. rsrael Tarte 1ñ igt6"--ãn¿
two conËributlons Þy John w. Dafoe and. professor ltndárhilI
on--Ewarü (John w. Dáfoe, rrThe views or ;ãtiã-g:-E*;;"-î" g-.HrF.-: ¿gog, !??2, y9¡: 14r_n9. ?,_pp, L36-t+á,-i[i] a"¿
Frank LI, underhill, ttrhe poiitieal'räèas ór joÉn S.'EwarËn
c.HrB.

the
Ene

in.
Report oi the Annuar-) have proved insCruétf1e.
other imgressions have been derived flom professor Farris
recture (vide p.:{.
lecture
p.,X. ) and a perusalperusal of.the
of the various wonks
w.rk"
t*
by
-

ffi

iii,oîBl¿'fi1¡tËJffi r;îfi,

""

l. iã:
eontalns gh.e.WinnIpeË
the
TiJ.bune, 2Z/Z/j3 obiúuary' rírir-bur scanù
mention of his part i-n-o"
quèstion, ¡üt wr*¡ tributes
ts his abíI1Ëies as_a lavryer".ooor
and atithority'on the õãnstitutÍor
from ChÍef Jug"tL,ce Prendeigast, Mr. Isaae- pítblads, -K:C;;-ããd
the Rt. Hon. MackenzLe Klng.
(

2

tection o$ his reratives, ineluding his uneIe, Olíver MowaË,
the renowned advocate and stateaßan, who had married rthe
beauËifur Miss Ewarttt ÍR 1846. Young John was onry a ehird
v¡hen his faÈher expired of tubercurosis in Madef.ra, and Ëhis
fact undoubtedly had sorae influenee on hls fornative y""r".2
rt appears that he arso came r¡nd.er the apparentry benefÍcia1
influence of a cerüain James Miehie.- a noted friend of many
boys in Toronto. rndeed., the latter Ís eredited by l.s.
Ewart with direetíng John Skirvingrs energies anay from sperti
and. inüo Èhe consid.eration of legal problems.3
Bethatasit!trâÏrthereis].itt1edoubttt¡atthe
firture leadlng member of the bar was anythíng but an ídeal
scholar 1n his early days, ïI. L. Scstt states thaË:
'li{hile at schoor he was the d.espair of his
teaehers
and of hls nothêr. ¡... who couLd loresee no useful future
for her son' rn eonsequence, though he was put through
upper_-canada. college, 4" was not aiforded thä advanta[e
of a Unlversity educátlon .....4
The ratter part of this deeLaration shourd, however, be taken
wiüh some reservation since eorrespondence exists which decrares that the youthfur John did not graduate from upper
cáarles Robert ï¡Iebster BÍ.ggar. sir ollver MowaË
BiqEraphleal SkeÈch, vol. 1, pp. jþrtO¡ffi
¿_
,Ewart
C.orle,s_pondenee I909-I9&9,
). Papersr
1T.9.
.
Letter from T.S.
to the-Rev. 1.4..M.,
Father-Athol
Mürray.
tfJohn Skirving Ewart, K.C,, (An
4W. L.
^Scottr_K.C.
n
Appreciation) in c:B.R., May, Lgi3, toï. ii, -ño. - ii'p.iii.

,

3

but, on bhe contrary, vras expelled for a boyis
praak.5 In any ease, there is lÍttle d.oubt that he hencefort
preserved some mlstrust of professÍonal educators and theÍr
method.s.6 Perhaps his later s¡rmpathy for the und.er-dog dates
from this aad. other memories of his youth t
But,Ínsp1teof.thisunpromisíngbeginning¡hisentrance into that great Oatario law school, Osgoode HalI, saïr
him asst¡me n...a leadlng role among hís fellows and (beeone)
sne of the found.ers and the first presidenÈ of the famoue
Osgoede HaIl Legal and Literary Society. .,n7. So serÍous1y
did he take his studÍes that in 1880 he experienced a nervouc
Canad.a CoJ-Lege

breakdown.S

called to the bar ín 187f, EwarÊ-- for some
inexplÍeable p€€rson-- went to Ëhe Conservative stronghold of
l¡lhen

5Ewart (T,S.) Papers, P.A.M., LgOg-Lgh$ Correspond.ence
nJ.S. Ewart[ Fo]-der, Oct. 19, L9h2, T.S. tu ¡.M.Måekenzie,
Aeting Príneipal, tlpper Canada College.

6Iþ[!. ,

Dee.

7t

Lgt+Z,

College OId Boys Association.

T.S. Ewart to Upper Canada

7W.t. Scottr gp:-gi!¡-r p. 333.
oEwart (T.S. ) Fapers, P.A.UI., L9O9-191+8 Correspond,enee
nSister Clotíldetr Fo1der,
Jan. 29, 191+0, T.S. Ewart to Sister C1oËilde, givlng a biographlcal aceount of hÍs father.

h

Kingston and for a short Ëine to the lavr offices of no less
a Tory than Sir John A. Macdonald, though his own antece-

typically Scoteh PresbyËerian, i.e. tiberal, and
his unel-e Mowat was the lead,er of the Ontarlo LlberaL ¡rarty.
Ind,eed, so far as can be asc'ertained, Ewarüts j.nclinations
alufays were liberal, if noü alïfays Liberal, though he never
engaged to any e¡ctent in party polities.
However, he soon gave np this venture 1n Ëhe East and
returned. to Toronto, where he beeame a junior parÈner in hls
unclers firm. His eourüship of Mlss Jessie Ca.mpbell, which
d.ents were

:.

,,

';

during some prevÍous unpreeedented
pleasure expeditions into the Èhen-unsettled' Muskoka regionrg
was followed by marriage in L873. His wife pred'eeeased hÍnt
dying ín ]}29. By her, he had three sons (Thomas Seaton and
Alan C., the former of whom followed to a considerable extent in hÍs fatherrs foststêPsr and John Arnold, who died
in infancy) and Ëwo daughËers (gladys, who beeame a brilliant,'
romance had perhaps begun

fairly young).10
For al¡most a deeade after hÍs marriage, Ewart suecessfully praetised law ln Toronto. Indeedr there is som@

pianist, üd

Kaüb1een, who died

gtf." Ott*wa Citiu"" r f,-ry!3..
lOVarious eourees, inelud.ing personal.

5

lndlcation of a falling out with his parüners on this seore.
Mr. Ewarü-- it is said-- decided to leave for the greener
pastures further ltlest, beeause of ËhÍs altercation over his
lack of recognitioa.Il the ímmlnent closlng of ühe Mowat
La¡,v fLr"m due to the': her¡ å",. aspiring to the premierchlp of
Ontario mÍght atso üb suspeeted as a possible reason,

t. Seott has, however, another and perhaps the
sole explanation for Ewartrs departure for ManÍtoba:
Had iË not been for the rnenaee of tubercu3.osis,
a disease to which his father had fallen a vicülm,
Mr. Ewart would dot¿btless have spenÈ ühe rest of
his days in Toronto, but startled b¡¡ the refusal
of hís appllcation for life insurance, he thoughü
ít wÍs-e to seek the dryer and heaLthíer climate of
the West and aecordingly renoved in 1882 Ëo lüinnipegr where he beeame eventualJ.y the senior partner
in the firn of Ewart¡ Fisher and lüilson.
He was made a Qr¡reents Counsel in 1884 and it ¡cas
not long thereafter until þç became the aeknowledged
lead.er of the Western bar.r4
PrivaÈe sources have related tbat his rise to Ël¡e
posítion of nQ,C.rr îras aceompanled, by a squabble between
hinself and. the other Èwo barristers ngiven the silktt at
the sase Ëimer ås ts which had. precedenee in beÍng called to
though Tf.

rïJ. s.

llvia"
EwarÈ ft

12!''i. L.

Ewart (1.S. ¡ Papers, P'A.M. loe. eÍt..
Fold,er, Oct. 27t 1939, T.S. to Evelytr ----.

Scott, þSr_-9.!9.

6

in court- - a matter regerd.ed as one of consid,erable prestige value in those days. The maËüer was evea taken
to eourt, but thongh Ewart lost, he had denonstrated a certaÍn pugnacious determination whieh was to serve him in good
stead throughout hls career sf controversy. However, his
ability, if not his aftressiveness, appears to have earned, hin
"^-."
the offer of a Judgeship, whieh he deelined in order to
preserve his iad.ependenerrL3 ândr from l-883-1890 he edíted
Èhe Bepsrts of Cases before the ManiÈoba CourËs and in L896
became Vice-Presid.enË of the Canad.ian Bar AssocÍaËÍon. Hie
eonplaint in the ReporËs of 1884.re the anomaLous divisÍon
of the Court of Queents Beneh inüo courts of Law and Equity
later lnspired. Clifford Siftont s abolist¡ment of the eêpê.râtion in the Queents Beneh Aet of Lilg5.Lh
In Septenber, 1885, Ewartts aggressive deteruinatÍon
ts champion the vanqulsbed and. d.own-ürodden, regardless of
the unpopularity of the cause es¡roused¡ lrâs foreshad.owed in
his aeting ¡rith Charles Fitzpatrick, Q.C., (Iàter assoelated
with hín in the sehools question) as counsel for the defenoe
in the ease The Sueen vs. BleI ln the Court of Queents Bench,
speak when

op. cÍt,, 0cü. 27 rL939¡
T.S. to EvelyrN
. (The same letter tesËífies to his
taking sides in professional quarrels and noÈ always beÍng
l3nr,¡ar:ü (T.S.

)

papers, P.A.M.,

popuLar in Toronto. )
l4Joho W. Dafoe.

hÍs tineF,r pp.

56-57.

Cliffsrd SifËon i-n reLation to

7

e}) n Ís interesting to note that three other
gentlemen who arso took a promÍnent part in the rater question alss officÍated, at the trial-: JustLees laylor and

Ifinnlpe

Ki11an, wÍth Mr. chrísüopher Bobinson, Q.crrfor the crown.
rt is armost as if the lines of battre were being d.rawn for
an even more inpoeing struggle than oceurred over

this vain

to have, tne verdi.ct of the Regfna eourt eond.emning
Louis Riel t@ dea;h nurtified, on the grounds that the saÍd
eourü was Í.mproperly eonstítuted. The appeal failed and. was,
endeavsur

like the later school eases, carried to the JudiciaL connittee, Ìt¡"iËh results that are'known to all.
Perhaps another slgniflcant development in trtrinnipeg
¡ras the ewiteh Ínvorved, aeeordfng

be na^ueress,

to a souree whÍeh shall
in Ewart and his fanÍly going to the Angliean

church, ühough his mottrer was a staunch, old-fashioned. presbyterianr âe Ëhe Presbyterian Míssionary Society and the exasperaËed Lady

Ishbel

Aberd.een could

well testífy.16 prÍvate

that Ewart had early become intereste¿
in the Higher criticÍsm and though canadian Men and. wonen
of the Time (p.3L7) courd still in ls98 term hln a presbyterlan, a statement repeated by the winnipeE Tribune at his
sources have indicated

death (vi¿e Maniüoba BioEraphyr' Ioc. eit.),
I5Johr,

it is

paüent that

s. Ewart.
I
r

PP.

ló4ue"aeen papers,

F

. Lg,lggt-1'c'rvol'8r
-Éapeid, p.A.M.1op
Ewarú (T.S.)

Journar,- sun.,

Feb

Lady Aberdeenrs

clt_,,

NIay

ZJ,

Làg?.

I
his leanings were tending more and more towards the authoritarian, hierarchical, and sacra¡nental forms of organízed
rerigion, i.e.¡ toward,s Episcopalianism and the chureh of
Bome. By 19L2, the sâme biography could state (p.38I) that,
though origÍnalIy a PresbyterÍan, he no longer belonged to
any partieular church or parÈy. Eurart mighü thus be summed
up as a broad. Christian with saeerdotal tenderrni"".U Hie
library wor¡Ld seem to bear out these conclusiurr".18
Though his partner, James Fisher, I{.P.P., was a
prominent member of the Manitoba Llberal party and. president
of that winnipeg Li.benal Asssciaüion whÍch, in June, 1886,
attenpted bo d.eprive the llon. Thomas Greenway of the read.ership of the party in favor of Fisher hinsel-frl9 Ewart seems
fron all aecounts to have remained aloof fron party actfvities, though his s¡mpathies, as has been stated, vrere generalry LiberaL. He eertainry appears to have rejoJ.eed in ühe
r¡.d.

trTEwart
.(J.9.1 -P?pgt", P.A.M., 188q-IgQ5 Løtter Eook,
1888 and E}ae
L926-L932 Lebter Bóok, Niay 26, 1g39.

l8glqg Appendix A for d.iseussion of Ewart r s 1ibrary.
l9John W. Dafoe. Clifford Sifton in relaüion ts
his times, p. L7.

-r¡-
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arrival to

of ühe Greenway adninisËration, if his later
expostulatíon with hin on nplayiag politicsrt with the school
question nay be takea as lndieatlve.2O Ðefinitely, the later
conüLaual dt¡nniag of the Hos, thomas by Ewart, Fisher and
lliLson wouId. indicate that a fair amount of the Premi.errs
legal. affalrs r'rere handledr ât least for a tipe, by Ewartts
firnrzl and an inviÈaÈion frou¡ EwarË to play whist wou1d,
ind,ieate a eertain d.egree of intÍ-m^"y.zz
Becan¡se this Ëhesis deals e¡rtenslvely wlth the ne¡st
episode ln Mr. Ewartre eaneer, the school questionr wê shaLl
not at preseret exa"mlne thís aspeet save to remark that never
before had a loeal lawyer carried a case all the way Ëo the
Judicial Committ,ee. The publlcity in connect,ion r¡rlth his
aetivities in thís regard apparently stood hls repuüation in
good stead. - to quote from The Canadian Men.and Wonen of the
power

lime:
He.was brought into special promlnence ln eonneetÍon
ürith ühe IÍtigation over Èhe Manitoba sehool question,
he having been retalned to argue ttre ease for the
Catholic ninority beth aü Ottawa and in Londoa, and iü

(lflnni g), Jan. 7, L892 (John S. Ewart)
ZLGreenway Papers, P..A..M., June
lerrers: 4408, l+700, .5Ot+9, 5A5L, 5A96,
589L, 6955, 73L9, 7367.

22çþlg, vol.

1891 to Ju1.l8rl895
5114, 52].,2, 5334,

5,

I, Letter no. 98S (dated 1688).

IO

has been said of hin by one who kaows, that the
labour ínvolved. was wittr him one not úerely of

duty but of love. In addition to hÍs reguiar
professional work he warmJ-y championed. Èhe cause
of separate schools with his pen-in the reviews.
In January, L895, he published a work on the
ques-tionr-giving a þistory of the whole case up

to that tÍme.....,.t)

His aeËiviËies on beharf of the caüholle nÍnorlty did
not prevenü him having a eertaj-n Íntimaey24 with the anbitlor¡s Gltfford sifton, the Attorney-General of ManLËoba
throughout Èhe nosË eriËicar period of the controversxr who
was regarded by Dafoe and. others as the proÈagonist of the
new sehooL systen.2S Possibly a spur to the associatloa
¡vas the faet tbaü for SÍftsats predeeesgor, t,..,.that
rascal MarËin. ....1126 (tfre insouciant, trueulent and violent
Joseph MarËin) ue obviously had had rÍütLe favor. rf Ewart
was lndeed the ÍntellecÈuar side of early Manitoba Liberatlsm, as a party who shaIl be na.neless has suggested, the
advenË of the ungracious Martln and the ushering in of the
schools issr¡e led to his praetlcar dissociation from ühe
LÍberaL group. Manitoba Liberalism was roslng its original
Ídeallstie inclÍnaüions and hurtltng into the thiek of
üpraetleal polities.r
2ll3gg ediüion

,

p.i¡u?.

zt¿gg Sifton Papers, P.A.c., Vol.
nL,#687, Mar.Zd.
-úot
L499i vorlÐ, #+29,. F"_È'. Lh; tggg ;
.- b;i- #'ioá','D;;: ág:'
rsgg; Vol. 2b7, #L76, Jan. 2A, L9O2.
25Ð^fo", op. ciü.f pp 30, LI, t+6, et sêee
.zfn¡rarp (J.s.J papers, p.A,M., 1BBB-Ip2J tetter Book,
1896
letter Ëo MowaÈ, sãe also ietter oi iame daüe to
4p".
Laurier.
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Perhaps Ewart t s esnneetion w'iüh

to

do

Sifton had

with the letterrs grorring tendency

something

Ëowards compromÍse,

especially hls later efforts (r¡¡lder taurler) ts moderaüe
the aËtittrde of ühe Winaipeg Public School Bsard.27 In any
case, Ewart was und,oubÈedly instrunenüal in bringÍag about
the 1895 reform of the Manitoba judieato"".28
Sueb lnvolvements did not prevent Mr. Ewart from
earrying orr an extensive (and ir,¡tensive) legal practieezg
in, one asstrnea, more lucrative fields than that of defendlng
ninoritieE. In any case, by lgOl+r hÍs practiee before the
Judieial Oo¡nnittee was so extensfve as üo merit a ehange of

to

rh""e he beeame seni.or parËner in the
firm EwarÈ, hlyld & Osler, whieh, wtth several subsequenË
resfd.ence
changes

0ËËawar30

of nane (tt ts

Urie and BuËler, Barrs. )
Z7vide p?. ++7

his

Ewart, Kel1ey, Burke-Robertson,
has eonËinued to play a promfnent

now

- +8.

28J"hr, !rt. Dafoe. Qt:Lf:[ord
ÈLnesr pp. 56-57.

9lfton in relatl-on to

29Bht" Fapers, D.P.R.A., Legal Correspondenee LÈT2L9O7 and n.d. teüters between hin and Eu¡art eontain references to corporatlon liÈigation.
30W.

L. Seottr .g¡r--g.!Þ.sr p.

331+,
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part in the nationts capital. rt is signifíeant that the
natse nEwartn has eontinued to occupy an honoured posítion
in the letterhead, though there is no riving nember of the
firn üo bear iü. Evidentry iÈs presËige varue is not to be
denied. His deËeruination to establish hinself in otËawa
was aided by hls having anassed a suffÍeiently csnfortabre
fortune (private sources craim Largely through prnd.ent investmeats in Manitoba real estate), to ooeupy an ir,nposing
brlck resid.ence (now the Brazillan embassy) on Wilbrod StreeÈ,
ïrhose handsone ground.s and. arehitecture struck the author

as being consfderabry nore impressive than ühe nearby Laurier House. Henceforth, the renowned, counsellor wes to confine himserf to eases before the suprene court and the Judiciar conmítËee as more sr¡ited to his tarents, &d apparenËly.he had nore than enough to d.o.31

ït aLso appears Èhat by rgolr Mr. Evrart had become
lees and. less inËerested in the sehool questionr on which
excitement had Long been dying dowa, and more and more
interesËed in the problen of canadars relatÍoashlp wlth

Ëhe

Motþer country--a subject which was to invoLve hin fa eomprex
reeearehes and costly publieation, and often in heated csrl-

troversy. rt is tenpüing to

eonelud.e

that the

sonevrhat

3þg-er--eig. Vide also Caron Papers¡voL.35,
to
pwgrt, Fisher & Wllson eoneerning sale of -cerËain #bß,
lots in
H.B.C: reserue.

L3

surprising decisions of the Judieial CornniüËee on the two
sehool eases may have started hin on this road. A private

that he never felt that he had been treated
fairly by thelr Lordships of the Judieial CommitÈee. Certaínly his later attitude ts this ar¡.gust body was ssarcety
eomplinenËary, and one is obllged. to adnib he haer ês usual,
strong a¡guments for his stand.32
EwarÈ, probably early inspired by the rtOanada Firstrt
novement33 (aeeording to Professor Farrts lecture) aad by
John å,. Macd.oaaldts actions rather than the latterrs eleetion
Canad.ian nationalist par exeellence. (Frof.
appealsr34 *."
"
Underhill told the author that Ewart was aequainted wiËh
üf. A. Foster, the faursus lead,er of n0anada Flrstttr €ls early'
as the 1670f s.) Neither Ewart, Foster, nor Maed.onald had
much use for sr¡bservience and dependeaee upon either Britafn
or the United StaËes, But Ewart was undoubtedly willing to
source mainÈains

.a

pelÍtical assoeiatlon with
any other coturtry.SS Oae suspects that his attempË to p€rsuade Lauríer to nake hin a Senator, in order Èo beneflt Ëhe
go much furËher 1n aütaoks trpon

3ZEwart Papers, P.A.M. ItMiseellar¡eoustr vo¡¡ne--J.S.
EwarËts Paper on appeals to the Judleial Committee. Vide alss
his I888-L925 tettãi Book, Èh-q leæers of Apr.lo & Mæ9,19I9;'
Ja¡¡, I4¡ L7 t L9, .2L, 22, 25, Sl , L92L; tr[ar.L7; tgzt; nnar.L6 A'
2L, 1922; Feb. 18, L925.

33vr¿" þis- KinEdom o:l--lQgqedg , , . (r908).rpp. 76-?7 for
an esËinaüe of the n0anada Firsttt movement. '
3&ELEg¡!9g.-Þp.g,

@.

rlu. L?,

p. 2oo.

35Vt¿e The Kined.om Papers and, The Independ.enee Papers,
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eountry and the Governneat with sound J-egal advice, was an
attempt to gain a method of advaneíng his views fn thls
regard and not Just Bere a.nbition.36 rn any case, the priße
Minister saw fít to evade ühe appolntmeat--probably judging
he was too eontroversial a figure, and perhaps too ímportu-

nate

^

on".37

Laurier, to say nothing of other canad.Í.ans,
could weLl afford ts express eonfid.eno"38 in his involved,
Hoürever,

spiriËed and suceessfur defenee of canadars rÍghüs gE. Aneriean as¡swnpüions as chief Oanadiar,l csuaser in the 1910 Nortþ
Atlantie Fisheriest Arbltration at The Hague. The Longvexed. questl.on

of the cLaims of the unlted states to specÍal

rights was finally seËtled wiËh an almost eompLete vind.ieation of Èhe Canadian posítÍon.
His publieatíon of The Kir¡Edom PaperE (commeneíng ln
1911), in wùlich he advoeaüed a Personar unlon of the varlsus
serf-governing colonies und.er the British King, vrith the
denlal of the lasb vestiges of colo¡lla1 status, ïras fol-lowed
Ewart

36laurier Papers, P.A. of C., vo!. 6L7, Mar.[,

to Laurler.

37tOtU., Mar. L6r I9fO, taurier to Ewart.

3treg¿

1910,

L5

by tt¡e appearance of lhe rndepende¡lee papers (from the end
of the First lrlorld war to the statr¡te of lfestninsËer) in
which he, to a greater or lesser d.egree (depending on ühe
heat of the moment), advocated that republiean status he had

first earled for in

L9L7 in Èhe

rast of

Thg KinEdon papers

Íssued duríng the over-rmrought eirer¡nstances of the eon-

seriptÍon erisis of that year. There is no reason to believe
that he ever aband.oned the expeetion that 0anada woutd.
becone a compretely-separated repubrie, ühough aever again
did he advocate it sriüh so much exasperation and vociferation.39 As early as 190¿r he had ad,voeaÈed Canadars 1-egislatÍve independencer&O *rrd a study of hie writings in sequeace shows an ever-inereasing insistence on conplete withdrawal- from

all for"ns of

dominanee bTr

or even associatlon

wÍüh, the Mother Country.
Though received by Edward

VII at Windsor in

Jr¡ne

,LgO|&

39gwarr
.)1 P.A.M. I L926rL932 Letter Book, Ðec. Zl ,
tr.
L927¡
believe
. .I JJ:f
that Oanadafs destiny is thaù of a
republic . . . ü Vide alss letters of Sept,- 14, Lg29 e
April lf, 1930.
lrOCharleg G. D, Roberts and Arthur L. TunneII. A
ÊLandard ÐietLonarv of canadian Bioeraphy. . , uvor. r, F'. l8l.
&I0anad.lan Men and lüomen of the Tine (1912);p. 38I.

Ewart had butr: seant respeet

of

for kings

and

the instíüutÍon

monarehyr though he courd speak with eonsÍderabre respect

gf il. , . Good. Queen Victoria, with her wonanly virtues . . .
in ltThe Kingdom of Oanada, Inperial Federation c . . (l9OB),
p. 118. ThÍs, and. other separatlst attitr¡d.esr&Z did lit,tle
to l-nerease his popurarity, though he always malntained that
antí-British and even proÈested against, a scurrlLous diatribe on ttÎhe Flag of Englandn by a Native Son of

he was not

with u¡hose organÍzation he had becone assoeiat"d.43
ït is only just to state thaü most of his opponents had but
llttre conplaint on the score of his fairness, however nuch
tbey nlght, dísagree with hÍs argr;,rn"rt.&4
One suspeeËs thaÈ hÍ-s populariüy ire eerËain offÍcfaL
cireles was not inereased by híe or¡tspoken coRdemnaËion, in
Septernber, L9O3 r of the appointment of.Mr. Justiee trf . E.
Perdue of Manitoba fame as puisne judge on the courË sf the
Kingrs Beneh of that Provinee. He loud1y and publiely pro0anada.,

42Ewart (J.S.).P.A.ÞI., op.

Andrew McMester.

eit., April l,

L9i,Z, to

43lbid. , aet. Z, Lg3z, to Gord.ora M. Wej.r. Vide also
25t
Ïæ;'IetÈer úo iãmás A nois.
Jtrne
4Ayia". for-instqnce Errart (T,S.) papers LgOg-Lgt+È
, - Dr, óhas,
ttJ.S. pwgrrtn folder, May I*l Lgh,
_eorrlesp_onãffie,
Morse, K.C., ed.. of C.B.R. to Sir Robert Bórden.-
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tested against thÍs exa"r"rple of what he claimed was the all
too prevalent ll. . . emplo¡rment and euolument extended. to
+5

judges outside

that attached to theÍr offiees . . . rl
lhough he became solicitor for the Canadlan pacific
Raj.tway ln 19A846 (perhaps, it nright be suspected, through
his association with A. Fergusonr Q.C., and Edward. Blake,
Q.c., on the schools case )47 ,r appears tbat his interests
were turning to an increasing extent awa¡r from his practice.
Ðoubtless, his opposi.tion to thermperia.l !'ed.eration reague -in which his old Manitoba school Question opponent, Ð-lAlton
Mccarthyn had. taken so promi.nent a part-- as evinced in the
publication of his highly criticaL and. unfavourable analysis
of the ilSritish connectiontr entitled" The Kingd.om of 0anada,
Imirerial Federation. The Co]-onial Conferenee. [he .Alaska
3or¡ularv. apd other åssavs (rgoa) was one evidence of this
shift. Further ind.ications vrere the issue of a broehure, sir

the C?nadian llas (tgtO), advocaùi_ng a
development stiIl unaccorlplishedr. his becoming presi.d.ent
of the newly-formed canadian Club in 1go4 (an organization
he was long to encourage) and¡amongst other actj.vi.ties,
John_Saedonald and

Canada
+6

47

(t9zt), pr 1024, and Canadian

Charles G,Ð, Roberts and Arthur

Il. ft¡nneIlr

Lg.gr_.g.!!_r
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his examina.tion of the Imperial Conference of 1911, and
his taking Glbrërnor General lord Milner to task for engaging
in imperialist propaganda. In the fol_l_owing year, he condedlrrred Ïtrinston churchil-lrs naval policy, after prevlously
regretting canadats part in the Boer lfar -- the begiïìni¡rg
of his denunciation of the vast majority of Britai.nrs
l/vars r and especially of any canadian participatûon either
past or future. Íb.e year 19ll also saw the fírst of his
Kinedop Papersrwhich he d.iscontinued on the outbreak of
48

war ô:r 1914 so as not to rilisrupt the war effort.
However,
a rupture with Henri Sourassar49 rith whom he had. become
50

associated,
ärbmciPapers,

was foll-owèd

in

1917

by the last gf the I(iSg51

which, as has already been statedo was viorently

in favour of eomplete and immediate independence. [his

48

Vide

his Kinedon and

forraed

ïndependence Papers, t@,@,.

+9

to

Ewart (J.S. ) ?apers, p.A.M., 1908-1 933 Letter Book,
Bourassa, Iec . 1,
'l
-1916. See also Jano , 1j1B and.

Bourassars
50

1915;

reply of Jan. 10,

Ibid., _letters to Sourassa of April J, 191+;
i916,, and Apri]. 12, 1916.

JaFÇ
51

1918.

Vide

P.

15.

Sept,

2!,

Lg

a thunderous overture for his

more mod.erate Independence

Papers. which ürere issued bet¡reen Lg25 and

193

2.52

In l9llr Mr. Ewart also díscontinued, hÍs aetive praetice at the bar in order r. . . Ës devote himself exclusivety
to literary pursuits. This intenblon he eamied ouË strÍetly,
despiËe the fact that for the ensuirig year or two t¡e had
frequently to refuse pressÍng requesüs üo make exeepÈLorrs.,,53
Thus, in 191¿1, he began to devste all his tine to a
eonsti.üutional trÍstory of Canada, which be had eonmenced as
far back as 19OI+, However, the work remaLned unfinished,
thanks üo his d.evoËl-ng a tremendous and ur,ranticÍpated anounü
of time from 1918 ia L925 on an e¡ctensfve and thorough anal-ysLs: The Rogts and Causes of the l¡{ar L91,1+-19I8. whieh, Like
so many of Mr. Ewartls dry, ovenrshelmingJ.y deËailed and argunentative efforts, reeeived excelLent reviews but llttLe
attentlon from the reading public. Fortunatel1 the rough
draft of his eonstitutío¡al history was donated, by hlm to
the Pubtic Archlvee of Canada shortly before hls death.Sh
The auËhor has had the satisfactfon of examinlng ÍÊ and. ean
52r,{.

t.

scotÈ,

53rbid.,

9&-€L, p.

p. iit+,

5&ruia.., pp. jj6-j37.
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testlfy that it eertainly bears out his reputatíon for being
a good, qoote".55 CerÈain of hÍs letters testify Ëo the êxÉrsperatÍon he must have experienced at finding hlnself rtpersona
non gratalt wlth sone government officiaLs because of his insistence on ínvesülgatlng ühe loog-coneealed docr¡nents of
eertain of the governing officials sent out by the Colonial
Officer --rrMr. Mother Countrytr --in years pa"t.56

It

that one of the greaÈest satLsfactions of Mr. EwarËts long life was the Statute of Ïflestminster, passed. in 1931, which he saluted. with the last of
his Independeace Papers. He was, it seems, soneewhat dj.seoneerted by the lack of interest shoÏ¡n by the Canadian publie
and governmeRt of the tine at thÍs momenËous developnenÈ,
whereby Canad.a had reached the pinnacle of pracÈica1 independ"o"".57 Perhaps the Depression had something to do v¡ith the
scant enthuslasm t FinaL1y, on February 21et, 1933, the
need naràfy Ue said.

55via" John r¡f. Dafoe. aThe 'tliews of John S, Ewartrt
ln'n.H.B.---ì1üne, L933, vol. 14r No. 2, pp. L36-42, Uuf for a
discussion of Ewartrs weaknesses.
568*.tt (J.s. ) Fapers, P.A.M. ¡ .gp,-,,g.&.. r IgOg Letter
ts J.H. Aubreywilliam¡ PrivaËe Secretary to the GovernorGeneral, and Oct. 7, 1912 to Co. H.C. tolrbher, Milltary
Seeretary,

57vid" for instanee, EwarË (J.s,) Papers, P.A,¡trI.,
Letter BoóFJ, to C1ive A,'Thonsortr.
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eonstiüution whLeh began hr:ith the Bebellion Losses BilI of
L8l+9 and had seen the trir¡nphant growth of Canad.ats constituüÍon suecu.ubed ts the accr¡mulaüed weight of eight,y-five
years. The Right H@n, W. t. Mackenzie King, a"Bong others,
pronounced an obltuary on the

loss of tt. . o one who truly

loved his corrnüry . . ."58
It has already been stated that by all reports Mr.
Ewart was not noted for any aetlve partieipation in par.Ey
politÍes, although there ís private testj.mony to the effeet

that some of his lLterature was used as campaign material by
the Dosinion Liberals on at leasË one oecasion and that he
at tines helped eertain statesmen wiËh their speeches. Hourever, towards actual engagenent on the hustings he alwaye
tr¡rned. a deaf ear, though he was at least onee offered the
leadership of a ni.nor parËy.59 i{is distaste for the politieal
arena may be d.educed from this declaraüion to His Grace, the
Arehbishop

of

Regi.na:

. . ,remedÍal legislatÍon by the Doninion parlia-

nenü was abandoned by Sir WilfrÍd Laurler with reference to the Mani.toba Sehool Question when he came,
into power, He recognized thaü the la¡r might d.eclare

58fU*

Globeof ffi

f""""t" St"", Feb. 2L, Lg33. See also lelonte

59gura"t (J.s. ) Papers, P.A.M. oÞ.
dated Aug. L5t L925 declining suggestion.

ciÈ., two leËters
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in one way but thaË when the adninistraüion of the
I?w qas praeed in the hands of a government deÈermined to ignore the law the ÐomÍnlon government was
powerless. . . .
to speak in this way of my
^ -I regreÈ.e¡cüreme-ly
ferlsw
caaad.ians, My expei'ience in ühe näniiobã
Sehool Question
have-lefr ae wrrrr ão"--Ëãããl:
nistÍc a varue ofTay.
the honor of caaad.ian poiiiiãiâßeez^
r eonfess however, that r have ritcre rai¿h-ñ-tà;;:60
His later career shows a eertaÍn associatisn ïrith
tiberals as John lrl. Dafoe, sir crifford
sifüonr6l si" wilfrid Laurier, a¡ld the Bt. Hon. IAI. ï,. Maesuch outstanding

alsor Ëo some d.egree, with consenrative
Iead.ers, espeeially tbe Rt. Hon, Ar.thurz.tfeigfre¡63 --largely,
kenzi.e King 162 b,r,

it

in

to maintain and uphord the righteous
cause of Ganadian nationalisn. rnd.eed, scott credits him
lrrlth arways being in the offing at various eonferencesr influeneing senators, Members of parriamenÈ, and. other digniËaries until- rt, . . the principles Ëhat he ad.vocaËed were
unanímousry adopted and. embodLed ia the statuüe of westninsppears,

süer and hfs

ord.er

Ilfe

work was

fully

6uto*., Lgz6-Lg32 terter

aeeomplished.r6lr

16, Lg3L.
Canadian Annual Review, 1904, pp. 3L e Z3Z.
62
Vide, for LnsÈance, Ewart_({.S.) papers, p.A.Mr.,
r9o8-I9338úer Bosk, sepr I tg;- lgàtr-ét,'ar.' ,è-ñ."ãr AsieenenÈs.
Book, July

6L

63ewa"t_papers,

_
ArtLeres,

A.{:,

Lil_7}Jtghj, _Notes, papers,
sifnifiãanóé-ér .lohn's.E{ryã;i'irpp.10_1r.

lst Folder:
6\r¡,n scott, op, cÍt., p.
--p..
tfrhe

336.
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l¡lhatever ê-ffect euch aetÍvities had on the

final outc@ne, it seems patent ËhaË bhe writer of the artiele Ín the
March, L933, volume of the 0anadian Bar Review (p,208) vÍas
at least partly eorrect in statLng Èhat Ewartts writinEs
had played a scant part and that Ewart hinself wot¡Id, have
been the firsü to agree. Their eírculatlon--Èhough heavily
subsidÍzed by the author--ürâs very llmtted and the sÈyIe too
pedantie to have much general influence. Mr¡ch sf Ëhe same
might be said of his numerous speaking appearanees. Tlrey
were to limited audienees and theír appeal was primarily to
the reason rather than to the emotions. Ilowever, it is
difficr¡It to estimate how much Ewartf s various attenpts at
affeeting the actions of the Lnftuential--whleh appears to
couat as nueh as, Íf not more than, the influencing of the
nasses (even in a d.emoeraey) --aetually eounted,. Frobably
a safe rule wouLd be to assuare that the nearer to the souree
of power suoh efforts were made, tbe greater the net effecË
would be. Thus we-çorùd reeoncile the eonclusions of both
Scotü and the oüher auËhor on tbis sedre. In any case,
there ie tittle doubt that Ewartrs eonternpt for the **""""65
would have prevented his attempÈing Ëo achieve hís ends by
popular conversion.
65Report

of the Twentv-Fírst

Annu.al Lake Mohonk Con-

, L\)L2, p. rI).
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After his celebraüed connection with the Manltoba
schoor Question, whÍch led to his receivÍng an honorary LL;D.
froa the Universiüy of Ottawa in 1p08r66 *". Ewart eontinued
his line of aetior¡ by d.efending the right of CaüholLes to
sf l107
their posit'ion on the ftne üemerett deere$r ühough he was sceptical of papal iafall-ibility, , : ' , ,67 AIso, he apparenüIy
had soneËhing to do on behaLf of the same group in the
squabble @ver the separaËe school-s in Alberta and Saskateheüran
when the. auüonony bil1s were f.n process of being passed. in
]:go5.68 llowever, he eouLd be discouraging on oeeasion, ac
when he repud.iated the cLaim of one nember of the Church of
Rome

that said body had sole right ts the designation ttHoJ-y

Catholie

Chr¡rch

,u69

ltens already mentioned and his .works oa
the ManÍtoba Schoo1 Question, to be dealt with fi¡rther on
1n thís d.j.ssertation, Mr. Ewart was the author of several
Besides ühe

66Ewart (J.S.) Papers, P.A.M., 1888-1925 Leïter Book,
May 12, 1908 testimonial- fro¡il üim. J.-Murphy, orn.i., reetorsf the UnÍversity of Ottawa.

6hbid., June 6, L}ZL; Jr¡ne 1& Oët,, 25, 191I; Jan. J,
5, L9L2. Fálso Kinádon Páper¡ tro, 5.
81,?grier
PÈErs, l.A. of c. ¡ voI. 6L? t #zogoTo-9o1t+t
''Tuesd.ayn@.tongandiáteresting,rättér'from..,
Ewart--pleased. l¡rlth principle of auÈonomy bill, provid.es

loeal as well,as provincial ríghts. Vide also VoI. 739, rose
209081 e 2ago82.
(J,S. )- Papers, P.A.M. , LIZ6-L932 Leîter Boek,
- -69l¡-r^rt
Jan. 10,
l93L to R. H. Freenantle.
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tones on Jurisprudence, sone of which urere entitred Manua1
of costs, An rrde* to the st"tutes a"d the J,rdicature Aet

'

of 1681 (in

eonneetion

with Sir l. W. Taylor). In

I9OCI

appeared An

MisrepresentaËion, followed seven years later by a diffier¡Lt
and highly involved. voh.¡ne wl¡ich achieved. considerable inftu-

in the united states, his waiver Distributed anonE the
Ðepartnenüs. Electio4. Estoppe1, contract. Rê19âsê. ,r. . .Ile
rrras, moreover, a frequent contributor to the Harvard Law
RevÍew and other legal periodieals. . ,t7O In addltion, he
sent artÍcLes to the Queenrs Quarterly and other organs of
ence

publíc opÍrrÍu".71
rn his youth, Mr' Ewart, in spite (sr perhaps because)
of hls tendency to buberculosis, was an athlete of sone noËe,
and in winnipeg he appears frem private sourees to have contÍnued his aetivity in sporüs. He enjoyed swlmning, tennls,
Lacrosse and other ganes and. renained physically active almost
to the end of his days. Even in comparative old age, he
l-earned. to enjoy drivíng bis automsbire in 0ttawa. some ídea
of the range of hís sociar and athletie aeÈivtties may be
gained from a list of the associations with which he was
connected in t,hat eity. BesÍdes being a Life DÍreetor of the
7oT{. L. scott gp=-jÅLr
r
TlCanad.ian Men

and. Women

p.

i.ii6,

of the Time,r(19fe) r

p.3g1.
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PnotesËant General Hospital, a n¡Iember of the permanent Exe-

cutive

eommiütee

of the Earl

Grey Musical and. Dramatic

Trophy Conpetition (1910) and Vice-presid,ent of the Local
Branch of the AnerÍean Archaeological rnstitr¡te (r9oo), he

a member of Ëhe following crubs: Rideau, otüa¡va Huntr
canadian, Royal Ottawa Golf, Riverruead Golf (president, r9lo,),,

r,ras

OËta¡ua Counüry and

the University.T2

All authoritles egree. in ered.iting Mr. Ewart with a
staunch d.evotÍor¿ to legal and, constitr¡tional fornos. He eould
not abfde Ínfringements of the J-aw, no matter from whence
they emanated. But he was capable of regarding the spÍrit
of the law as werl, as the letter. His syupathy for the
underd.og, evidenced perhaps by his eonsfderate assistance to
stud^ents engaged. in resear"hrT3 Ís scarcely doubËed (though
it is true he was cunisusly brind to the soeiaL problems
raised. by econonie conditions and incrined to foeus his
attentlon rather sfngre-mindedly on the questf.on of constitutional and legal süatus). rÈ is apparent, however, thaü
his respecÈ for the law came ahead of sentiloent.

72]@
(T.
Ewart

to Sister Clotilde.
73w.

Ewarü

t

(r.s. )

\tgzz)çp. Lozt+. \¡iqe also
8,-càriå,èponadnc"ffi"l-zg rtgbo,

Ë#::::'r8å**hr

PP' 337-338' vlde arso
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the judícía1 decision was to him patently
at varianee with the law r7L nis respeet for the law--as werl
as his d.eferenee to Ëhe cour-ts--remaÍned inviolate. signifieantlyr there is no indicatlon that he ever defied a eourü
in the &anner of his more impursive opponent, Mr. ÐrArton
Even when

McÇarï.ny.7

5

the eourü and ín the presence of aequaintaneesr especlally guests, he was invariably eourteous, even
puncÈilieusly so (a traÍt whieh opponents probabry found
infuriatirs), and even genial---though he was often stubbornly
Towards

argumentativeT6 and, one suspects, eourd be ttroughn on occasion. llowever, ühere is no evidenee t,o show that he ever

to the viorent lnsolence in whieh so many of hÍs
oppeaents
He was not afraid þo cha"mpion unpopular
"og"g"d.77
stooped

causes belligerent3-y and Èenaeiously, and he beeane quite

TlrEwart ( J. s. )
fap.el:r. P.A.M., L926-L932 Lett,er Book,
Mar. 26, 193f, to the Archbishop
of Regina.
,,75gt"t" PapeSqr_D.1.R.4., Legal Correspond.ence, LÈ?z19a7, #98, Mar. I+', LdgT, from Aémiriüã rrvlng.- -------¡
76tllnr*?n

Rggers._r(Review of) fnd.ependence papersn
r. Ðéc. LgSZr pp. U3g-hA, i'ide alio Täronto
i"
9.H.R.,
Dailv
Star, Apr. 18, L}ZL anA-Uõñtre+]
Cazetñî¡,eU. ?3 r- Lgtt.
TTEwart (J.S. ) Papersr p.A.M., I908-l!ll teÈter Book,
two uadaËed scurrilori¡s eommeats.

--

vol. $:
l-3

2t

to being in the posiüion of rowing counter to ühe
current and to beÍng subJected ts abuse. There is lÍttle
doubt that he achieved a species of perverse pleasure fron
thÍs--1t indleated he was righË t78 However, he vsas mod.est
enough to adniü he had ciften been ,r"ng79 and eould. be man
enough to change hle Etand. One of the nrai.n reasons for hLs
detestation of party politles was the blind adherenee to
party so characteristie of hi.s tÍmes1 aad perhaps even of
our olÃtrl. Another was his contention that Oanadian polÍbíeal
partíes rüere slmply off-shsots of the old Tory-ftlhig squabble.
Ewart himserf looked forward to the election of representatives ehosen simply on personal merit".80
An examinatíon of Mr, Ewartrs ribrary (see Appendix a)
indieates that the dry, logieal, argumentative, and sonewhat
pedanÈie style for whiah he became noüed was not aequired
aacidenËarJ-y. ?hough his son has
Ëhat he at one tine
"t"t"d8r
had a few novers in his librêrrr Ewartrs attitr¿d.e ts thls
aecustomed

78vi¿" his artiele in the Ott,awa Cit,izen, Oet. I¡, LgZ|.
9laurier Papers, P.A.C., vol, Z3A, Apr.LTrLgOZ,

from Ewart.

SOEwart J.p-. papers, p.A.uI.
)
t L9z6-Lg3z Le.oter Book,
f
March 1, L928, to
Matthews,
81--Ewart (T:9: ) Papers, P.4:M. , 1909-1928 Comespondenee, Jan. 2gt 19I+.0, ttl.S.H Ëo Sistér CtótiÍ¿e.

ù
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type of literature was di.stinctty uncompri.*"rrt"ry.82
Apparently there never i^rere any volumes of poetry.

rn appearance, Ewart was far from being unprepossessing. His portrait by Dorotrry vica¡i83 revears a tarr, spiare,
handso¡ne and

distínguished gentreman, with fresh comprexion,

bLue eyesr âh anpre mane

of whíüe hair, and. a chalrenging
expression. Apparently he was always a quietly nnattyn
dresser; his clothiagr âs befÍtted his Íneome and sËation,
beíng of high quarity ar¡d in conservative good taste.
He was famed f,or his stud.ious aÈtitude--a trait which
he d.eveloped through sheer drlve and. maintained even when
in his eighties.S& rn his investigations and expositlons,
he became noted for dignitr, i:npatience, logic, persisËenee,
precision, sound analysis, and insistence on facts.85 His

wrítings bhus showed an extraustj-ve, þedantic

and. wearying

82loc. cit', vide arso prof. David
Farrrs Lecture.
83via" frontispiece.
8&gwart

p:4.M. t L9O9-L9zt CorresponttT.S.tr
dence, Jan. 29, JI:P,)..lapers,
L9hO,
úo Sistei CÍotfiáè.

85via" Prof. David.Farrls Lecture,
e.v. Atso Ewart
p.A.ry.,
eapffi
)
rggg-rgás-T,"llði-eóok,
o"..-[, Iöös;
lJ.s. Jarye_g-_Cnppon of
from
reiusing
puUÍisfr-fri"-'article
Queenrs
to
on rttord Milnerr s rmperiarism'r as Irtõo
nfieree, forensic
"o;;"1-äú;ã with
and teáring-tñe;p;o;ããiüg'
barkrt
lgei""¡
from youthful Canadiãn nátionality.
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tendeacy, once described somewhat diseoneertingly as
It. . . fit only for ped.ants and. professors . . .o86 His

habit of restrained analysls8T an¿ earm mistrust of senüiment beeame second-natt¡re Ëo the íl€rn¡ Highly typical- was

hls

a certain enotional plea fsr the reÈention of
appeals Ëo the Judicial Connittee:
WhaÈ a fool a nere senÈlmentallsÈ can nake of
himself. Upon !þe basis of reason Aylesworth has
csmmenË

on

nothing üo say.öð
a penrsar of his works leaves one wiüh Ëhe inpression
ühat his surprise aË hj.s arguments bej.ng so ofüen ungraclously received ryas perhaps a trifLe naive. At, fírst, he was

lnellned to ble.me it on an inabillty to explain clearly.89
Later, he realÍzed. that, though proud of never being aoeu,sed.

of mis-süaüemenËs, he was objecüed to by those who longed
for conÈinr¡ed nconnectionn with Britain beeause ühese facts
sustained his proposals for independ"o.".90 For many years,

86ott* ¡o""""r, Feb. Z3t Lgi.3.
L922,

87vi¿" Farr?s Leeture.
888*art (J.S.) Papers, P.A.I.{., Letter Book 1, Mar,

to W. E. Raney.
89t4g*, Mar. i 1908, to G.H.
-------.
,

90fþf¿.., 1908-1933 Leæer Book, June 25t 1930, ro

Jar$es A; " RlõF,

ZO,
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he thr¡s appeárs to have had difficutty in realizing Ëhat
stating Itfactsn and frusingn them ürere two different things.
He was always somewhat open to the eharrenge of being nparËisanfr and

tr. . . skilfully mÍsreading . . .tt, through snateh-

lng at some data and ignoring other inforroaüion.9r The point
of view ís all-imporËant. The norê appealing the conclusions
arer the more aceeptabre people find the argunenü--and. viee
versa' One mants nfactstr are taken as another manrg nbiagrf .
l{Íth all his virtues, Mr. Ewart appears to have been
rather evasive aË Ëimes, to have indurged in eonsid.erabre
qulbbling and legal- hair-spLittingr âs in his exchange of
letters with ühe Rev. canon KiÈtson and with Gord.on !f. Macd.onald., K.c., on the signlfieance of Ëhe ilne tenerett d""r"".92
rn the authort s estinaüe, ât leastn he eourd also be needressJ.y obtuser âs in his inability to see w. L. Maekenzie
Kingts proposed. Oanadían frag as one banner (and not twd.93
91t¡,¿Co., Jury

8,

L9î,z, from Clive .4,. Thonson.

92lþ;lgo., Leæer Book

t, June 1r- Oct. 25t 1911; Jan,
and P, 19Ï-(A certain testí ness and. sarcasm emerged in
ühe ì.eüter, Ewart t s repJ-y. )
93rbid., July 28,

L925t

to King.

3
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A literal-minded índivfduar., and apparently a st,ickrer for
good dietion, he seemed exasperatingly incapable of pereeiv_
Íng that the meanings of sr¡ch üerms as rfDominionn and ncommonwealthrt mÍghÈ Ëake on

a new significanee.94 He was, one
fears¡ too precise a nan, and perhaps too much in love with
his own partieular exposition of canadars evolution, to eee

that

somethlng new was being d,eveloped. He was rfght on the
eBergence of a Personal unioa so far as legalístic d.evel0pment was eoneerned.,

but underestimated. the strength of those
moral bsnds indieated as far baek as Ëhe üime of the American
Revolution by Ednund Burke.95

also, it is to be feared., noü always
the jewel in Hr. Ewartrs eroürn. Though his theories were
consistency was

strongly grounded on Norüh American isolaËionisn

nity of interest,

and. commu-

spirit, his argurnents
and pollcies often showed a nost curiou.s variability. His
at'titude üoward.s eolleetive security, for exanpre, seemed
rather vaeil-lating, to say the least, as did his attitud.e
94lEg.,

Leæer

eoffi

and on 0anadian group

Dec

. 30, Lgzo to ït. E. I
?, L%t, ro Míss *r.:ä3:l'¡,,ffi"3:""

Feb.

from prof. David Farcrs Leeture, vide also
.95oeriyed
pape{s,
p.A.M:, iewe"-góok t;-nË;-ö, ifrËrï;"
E_wart ,(J.s. )
H."gTy Forster, indiðating aá inabilÍty-to reeoEnize a moral
obligati-on on rhe resr oi
world (inðiuãiñe-r[ã-ulslÃliin the abseace of a genuinerh_e
legal suàrãntee oi nergián

ileuürality.
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towards CanadÍan partiaipatlon in the Great War.96

To

Bourassais expostulations, he eould, offer only the exeuse

that his views ïrere Itsíngularfl, as lrras he himseLf .9T
His interest in cument eventsrg8
well as in the
""
pasü, and hÍs deüer"minaËlon to reveaL facts n. . . carefully
exeluded from our school books. . .n99 as well as e certai.n
pride in associaüÍng hinseLf srith w?rat he mainÈained,--and
wÍth eonslderable truth--was the poliey of Macdonald and
La""i""r100 together wlth a certain ability to appreciate
and evaluate p"ri""101 r.de hin a formid,able protagonisË.
So did a cerüain facility at dissin¡¡latLonr âs revealed. in
his adviee for the eondu^cü of independenee propaganda
during the First l¡Iorld I¡1"",102
96gi-¿" Ewart Papers, P.A.I{., 1908-1g33 Lefþer Book,
Apr. 7, r9lillt,o Jan. 11, 1918 inclúsive, eoilespondenee wíür
Henri Bourassa.

9tÞig.,

Jan. 14r 1918.

98&¿g.r

1909-19118 Correspond,enee, ilAdney-F1agsrr

undated

lffi-to

Dr. Grant.

gglndepend,ence

Pafrers,

I,

B,or 1,

p.

vol.,

2t+.

loO0ttawa CitÍzen, Feb. 2L, 1930, vide Ewartrs
101gç,¿n¡, (J.S. ) papers, P.4.I,1., Letter Book 2,

article.

Sept. 22, L926.

lozruia.., Letter

Book

r, AprÍI I0,

L9L6,

ts

1¡I.D.Gregory.
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Hls seening contradictions, or at reast inconslstencj.esr eould be quite startring at Ëimesr âe in his rather
speclous aËüernpt to deny that he had said canada could get
a seat on the Hague üribunar only by beconlng independent.
HLs original statement aerÈain1y had very bluntly iraplied ft
a final greaü weakness of Mr. Ewart nrould appear to
be his rather prinitive faith in nationalism as a goal in
itseLf. He deplored the raeial, religlous and language
divergenoes and haËreds

of

to see her
become truly a united nation.lo& But outside of blanlng the
inperÍarists and the absence of outsid.e pressure for the
lack of natÍonar unity and the probabirity of civil war
amongst what should be one pe@pIe ia Ëhis couatryrto5 ue
seemed. renarkabl-y vague about how it was to be positlvely
achievedr wùrat form it was to take, and rrhat, if anything,
ft was to esüablish as iüs røIe in Ëhe world.
lllith the knotty problem as Ëo how mr¡ch Ewart I s desire
for compl-ete dÍssocÍation from Great Britaln was his original
canada, and wanted

goalr and how much he deveroped as he u¡eRt arong, we sharl
noü attenpt t@ deal. Much of oners concrusion on this seore
103

Ib¡d., Dec. b, L9L6, to Prof. A. Bemiedale Keith,
lo4ru¿È, April 10, L9L6r to John Lewis.
Io5Ï,oc. cLt.

¡103
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be open to the charge of being subjective.
' But no one is perfect. hlith arr charity reü us new
proeeed to examine the uafording of the renarkabre
drana
in which this eapable and devoted, advocate, then in his
prime and almost at the peak of hÍs career in Manitoba,
rrrouLd'

was

to be so signifíeantLy involved.

CHAPTER TI{O

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCHOOL QUESTION

Before dealing rnrith Mr. Ewart I s participatíon

in the
Question, let us first pay some attention, not only to the
genesis of the Question in Manltoba, but also--as necessarily
involved in it--to the developrents preceding iÈ in the
Eastern seetLon of the country.
Mr. Ewart I s mar'luscript The Politiea1 HisËorv ef Canadal
bears considerabLe testimony to the parË played by ühe Churches in the field of education in British Norüh AnerÍ.ea, &dr
nore parBicularly, to the ultinately valn attenpts by the
nestabllshed,tt Church of England to gain a position of preferenee in this work and eventual control of ühat nineteenttl
century innovation, the publie sehooL
The finaL
"yrt"*.2
upshot of the struggle over publie educatlon in the Canadas
occurred with the paosage

tlre cathollcs of

of the

Upper canada

Schso1 AéË of 1863, givÍ.ng

substantially what they wanted

tJohn S. Ewart.The FoliËfeal llistory of Canada (MSS),
L929t 13 vols. (Vi¿e e
2P,rbli" School. A public or eonlmon school (or systen
of schoolsl -fs one enjoying governnenÈ reeognition and
support and Ís opea to any students who Gare Èo attend. fË
nay or may not be a Separate Schosl.
1
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as regards a separate elementary sehool systen.3 Thus,
while the ProtestanÈ ninority in Quebec had fail,ed ts obtain
legal safeguards for their ourn sehoors, Ëhe cathoric minority had not onry succeed.ed in defying the efforË to assiniraüe
then into a eon¡non system, but had obtained recognitlon in
law for üheir own school organization.
In the Marltimes sonre atÈenpt had, b.een nade prior to
1870

to

esËabl-ish

a common schools system. Und.er this

the catholics espeeialry--in praeüÍee, though
not in lavs--maintaÍned a J-argery denomÍnatioaal& and seniseparate systen. Little atÈenÈion vras paid to the sftuation
Ín these Provinees durÍ.ng the confederaËion debates. Not
uatil after confederaÈisn did the probrem becone aeuüe in
the Previnces by the s€&r
rn ¡vhat was to become the Province of Manitoba, education had been left on a denominatlonal basis--wiüh schools
being naintained by the Angliean church, the catholie clergy,
andr ultlmaÈe1y, by the Presbyterians. By 1620, these three
arrangemenü,

3ViA" Robert Sell-ar. The Tr

tæj,
t tffi5,

rrz-r#3#å".i"iåpå3år".

6h-65
r3o-3r, L37-:,F,
130-31
Y-. -.
A Sepa.rate Êch,ool- or separate sehool system means one separate
from thal
fron
that of
the majority
maioritv in any
o-f-Eh-e
anv proviaee
orovinee and.
and receiving
reeelvino State
sù¡te
supþ_ort.
For
further
discGõ'ion
see
GIM.Tüeir,
Iecognition "!d.

,

The Separate Sehool Law in the Prairie
Provinees: C.B,Sissontå
C^B-sissnntå
rie Provfnees;

is sne that has a distinct and
l¿ DenominaËÍona1 Sehool ards
particulàr
control ànd t,eãótiñe. s"õn
m3y vary _wrcery
tone m?y
Eone
in
ln
It
rt
public or
d.egree.
degree.
may
pribe
þe either
eiüher pubric
õr prl
vate. For the _wid.ely
MaritÍmes situatÍon, vide H.Marshall,ed. The 0rEanization and Adninisüration of PuEIï3 Schools in'Csna¡lãerence raper
r Pp.2L3-Ll+,
232=33, 259-60.
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denominations had. been recognized by the counciL

of

.A,ssini-

boia as engaged in pubrie education, and occasional grants,
based roughly on the number of schools operated, were made
by this ereation of the Hudsonfs Bay cornpany for theÍr assÍs-

or reguratLons were made by it for
the schools.5 rronicarly enough, in vi.ew of Èhe rater
attempt to naíntaln thatúri" system waø d.uar, i.e., baslcarry
catholie and Fr:oüestant, rather than plurarr6 ,n" Oathorie
Father, Reverend Laftèche was instrrrmentar fn aldlng Judge
John Black in the formatíon of a presbyterLan system.T
The äegotiatione and debates leading up to the BritÍsh
Norüh ameriea AeË revealed the alnsst eomplete abandonment
sf the old id.ea of a r¡niforn pubrie sehoor system Ín the
canadas, either on Angriean lines or o¡r those of the new
Ëanee, althotrgh no laws

,

éco1es

5¡¿exand.er

. . .,

Settlement of
o1d Goverr,ment
6Teeh6,

pp.
Lor

A. Taché.
13-16. Vidê

e

d.e 1

rhistolre

ge Bryce. A Romantic

ts p. }Lz forlGEãEãen gJ.ven as aid by the

of Assinlboía, .
Ung paEg . . .. PP. L7-L9.

hbid., p.

L7
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ünon-deno¡ninationalo8 mod.el- the Ontario MeËhodiste had
d,one
so much to popularize. Thus lt was that Oriver Mowatrs

motÍon, at the Qr¡ebee Conference on OcË . Zbt l-d6&, to l,eave
the maËter sf edtreation sÈrlctry Èo the eontrol of eaeh

provineer'o

rúas amended

by Thomas Df Arey MeGee on the 3lst

to the effect that sueh control should be limited to the
e:ctent of safeguard.ing the lawful rights of the Protestant
or GathsLie minorlty at the Ë1me of the Union.lo
i

S*""=Ê""o*t"*tt"""t-. ülhile ad¡aiËüedly somewhat
anome.lousr- tffi
used ir¿ the sensä gÍven iË by
the Manitoba Government d.uring the struggle. IÈ epme into
fashion to deseríbe the type of schoors-ãt reast purporüedby the Aets of 1890, i;e., rr. . . ñot- Secu]f established
lar
nor Seetarlan, blt Lel_igfous], to usð the terminology
applied by the Rev. J. M. King, D:D., in a leeture deliõäred
at the opening of the Theological DepartmenË of Manitoba
Coll-ege in Winlipegr on Oet.29, 1889 (M,S.Q., p. LTgl or
Èhe more.caustic terns appried by Mr. Ewart, ùo-wit.lt. . .
secular (with a vestige)-. . ,Í lM.s.Q., p.'zz?).--ór"
1n the fact thaË the sehool is strpposedly
llgm?ty^lies
ftchrist^igþtt, and
thuslrdenonínationalfr, particul-arry tir ttre
eyes_ sf_Jews, ete,; ;t:, dnother, ühat ít is admíttediy closer
ts the Protestant, or at least so-ealled Protestant. idea
of christian instruction than Ít is Ëo the cathoLie pattern.
wheüher or not this makes Ëhe. ttnon-denoni.nationarft sóhoolItProËestantn is,r of course, a matter very difficult to deternine objeetivelT: Oertainly, Ëhese two reLÍglous groups
are on many points dianetrieally opposed.
90harLes R. W. Biggar. Sir O1iver Mowat . . .,
pp, 120-31 and võI. IIrffi
I,
vol.
lol,ucr-.it..

¿Þ0

The Protestants

of

legal rights,
were natr¡rally alarmed by this proposal and their spokesman,
the Hon. Arexander Tilroch Gart, plaeed hlnserf at the head
of a movenent Ëo secure protection for his follo*""".ll
Faeed wíth such a siüuatÍon, the Quebec catholies offered
to provide mr¡ch the same system of iadepend.ence for Protestants as a whore as the 0atholic church bad already obtained
in the realm of public education j.n Quebec¡ i.ê.¡ far more
Quebec, enjoylng few

independence than r4ras possessed. by Ëhe CatholÍc school-s

of

unGar1o. L2

Considerable maRoeuvering ensued, wùrich resulted

in

the British North Aneriea AcË granting the Proüestant mÍnoriËy of Qr¡ebec the same rlghts Ëo separate schools as urere
possessed by law at the tíBe of union by the Catholics'of
Ontarior æd safeguarding both groups by an iron-elad guarantee.13 The addÍtional rights granted a5 per agreetsenü by
ühe Quebea tegislaËure soon after Confederation to Ëhe Protestant ninority as a unit were under no sueh proteetior.l4

llBobert Sellar. The TraEedy of
12rbíd. pp. 189-90.
r

Quebec,

p.

LTt+,

13vi¿e Appendix B.

Il*vi¿" Se1lar. The TraEedy of
a scathÍn[A-enunciatÍo
Catholic Church.

Quebee, ÞÞ. L7b-75, for
eby given ühe

hL

of the fledgring province of Manitoba into
confederation naËurarry posed the problem of whaË was to be
done with the question of ed.ucation. The first of the Bills
of Right"r5--"o famsus in the Riel affair--contained no
mention of schools at arr; the second, refemed only to a
federar monetary grant for their assisüârcêr
The enbry

Rierts insisËence on provineial rather than Terri_,
torlar eüatus red to Èhe drafting of a thlrd Bill wtrich,
though never ratified by the representatives of the people,
was posted up ln the seËtrement as the one taken by the three
delegates--Rev. Father Ritchot, Judge John Blackr and alfred
H. scottl6--Èo Ottawa. However, even this Bilr contained. no
denand

for separate

sehoo1s.lT

ïfhat actualry happened during these negotiations at
Otta¡va, and what use, if any was aetuarly made of the highry

I5via" Append.ix c.
I68"y"". A Ronantíc Settlement . .^r pp. 296-9Tt
_,
:
elaims the^Engti
ãsátistíeä'*itti
rhe
Americanr*scott. His John Blagk -. . ., p. Lrr, ãtat,es
that
A. G. B. Bannatyn-e was-'F;E:rchoice'bt¡t scoút-irãÀ erected

by an Ameriean uob.

f7g¿gg Appendix C

for borh BiIIs,
/Sffir="X

Kä#
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conüroversial lf . . . fourth List i-nspired., it \,,rou]-d seeïn,
by Bisho p lacini, which add.ed a request for a Senate and.

for denominational schools. . . .ll

1B

is not defÍ.nitely

htown. The Macdona]-d. &overnment, ind.eed., gave every courtesy,
19

that of formal recognition, to the delegates and.
the eonversations appear to have taken place largely with
20
the Rev. Father Ritchot. As a result, the Manitoba Act
contained the famous section 22 winiein practically ensured
the establishment of the Suebec educational system in
the nev¡ Province and certainly went far towards conpelling
its conti:ruance, osrce it was establi-sh"d..21
Certainly, the Sederal Members real-ized this
save

18

Ìfillia.¡n lewis Morton. ivj¿nitobar a History, p¡ 14O,
also
I'Í.S.Q,, pp. 764-65, and. l-,{. Prudthonme.-11olxïide
g1-101. I{ote
: ãffirer,r Nöel-Joseþtr
Nöel-Josei,tr Bitchot,
nitctrot, pp. 81-101.
Iüoie also-mause
aiÃo-õÍ"
of the 4th 3111 in this latter-work (p.84) is different
than in Ï¡i,iartts versioo-- M.S.Q., pp. 764-65 -- and so,
therefore, are the arguments as to hov¡ the Province came to
be called ffianitoba (vide p. 86 in the fomer and p. 37O in
M.S.Q. ).
19

Vide M.S.Q.r- p. 574 for Macdonald.rs statement
before ãF0omnons cõrnmittee, I{ay, tBT4 and for E\'¡art ts
admission that the delegates were recognÍ-zed as from the
people rather than from the ProvisionaL Gover¡uent.
20

-M.S.Q., pÞ. 770-71. .A.l-so Elyce. John _3_1acl!. . r,
pp. 106, lOgt'1ß for connents on ihe Jutjffik
of
enthuslasm.
21

Tide Âppendiæ-3.
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latter fact, as was shown by the objeetions and csunter_
obJections nade regarding this section during the debates.zZ
rt would appear likery that on the return of the
delegates to Red River, no mention was mad.e of this partieurar
clause, though Father RiËehotr oR his return to Fort Garry,
nade due report to the Assembly and. was enthusiastically
eheered-Z3 rn any ease, ühe first ed.r¡cationar Birr hras speediIy nodified to provid.e for two separate systems, protestant
and Catholic.24
As imnigration--rargely Frotestanü and Engrish-speak_
ing--poured. into the new province after lgZOr25 di"""tisfae_

tion arose wt¡ich red to severar murmuri.ngs of resentment and
attempts to end the separate
"y"t"*.26 However, these efforts
Z?vid.,M.s.Q-,- p.
$ (rgzo)
r¿erv' p.
_?75. Also llansard
¡,' r-Lb3z,
speech of-Ef,! HOn. Mr. Cáå,¡veau.

Ritehotrs6ort

and.'hii' ság'ryü¿_;ü'tie repry ro rhe rhanks
""ïÏäå":t:ätË*lrr, Á' ãán-õ"ñ'ir"l
of the Manit,äl
cornrrenü
onf;g5ïA1iil.
""
2h¡i¿r Tach€. un
P. t*5; -Y:S.Q., p. 1¿r.O;
Martin KaiãããuEh. Th
p.'198; Bryeä. ,rdfrå
Elack. . . .,
-, p. fI¡C
¡lot
b
some lnitiál awffi-dness.
John W.
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Dafoe.
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-' p. L?7.
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vid,e
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net by eontinual (thougtr perhaps somewhat laggard)
financial and other concessi.ons ts the sys¡-grorrir¡g
'Ontarfon
majority, whieh, if anything, served only to enphasíze the
separaüeness of the educatíonal set-up?7 rn spite of the
unsetËring developnenüs of Ëhe New Brunsrrick school guestion
(with its strlking revelation of the inportaRce of the distinction between rights ttby raw' and rights oby practicen)r28
and the Ërend.s toward greater governnent eontrol narked by
the establishroent of a DeparËment of EducaüLon under Ër r€spensible Minister in Ontario (largery at the insün¡mentariËy of sir oliver Mowat ) ,29 the poríey of graduar acconnsdation had not only preserved the trQuebec systemn in Manitoba,
but had even led üo a dying-down of agitation.3o
were

t; -.'

Z7for
vide: Dom Benoit. La
indications
seieneur Tachþ,
p. 6t+O; g|!-eã; John BlaeÀ-.Skeftõn. @r
ffier.
. . .ror--i-ffiffi"åro,
- . ._,_ vo_i. IrlTfffii-Taãt ér.
aI or FretõEñiEúian
Sihools . . ., pp. zj:àó:
28via" trex parte Rer:

P@r.ey#ål"
lez?,.r
decision). AIso SessionaL Papers (tBZ3); voL. vír nu. i,
Paper 4lr,

,

zgeigg"t. Sir Oliver Mowaü,
vol. l, pp¡ ZTg-g3.
lþþ
for_indieations and qualifications: George
rg? , Tnfánòv .^ .. . , _pp, 35!;- jil-siJ-ú?ð. q. ,
l"vgl;
p. +uJi-¡t+F$ug*
lbbeÈson. Decision5
of the JudicÍa1-comnittée
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nl*r
3l+;'
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shortt
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What undoubtedly started. rrthe bal_l

rollíngn

again__

to a swift climax--was the BieL executfon and. the resurt_
ing agitation in Quebec and ontario coupled with the d.esire
of the Greenway Gover¡-rment to acquire another rtburaing issuen
to granourize thenselves before the Manitoba public, onee
their battle against Fed,eral ir¡terference in the Frovineef s
polícies on railway consËruetion had ended in vÍeÈory.
The exeeuËion of tor¡is RÍer, and Ëhe raising of Ëhe
and.

ItNo-Poperytt

ory by the Ontari.o conservaüive leader, Irtiirtiam
Mered.ith, in the Deeenber, 1886 erectienrr3l narked the
begÍaning @f another

of those grave erises in English-Freneh
and cat'holic-Protesüant relations, uùich the expedieaË of
Confederation had sought to nullify. In Quebec, the Hor¡.
Mr. MereÍer swept into power on the sÈrengËh of an anti-orange
appeal and proceeded to settle the vexed, quesËion of the
moral elaims of the Jesuit 0"der32 and. the Quebec blshops to
cerüain estaües confiscated by the British authsritles after
1800, and. afterwards devoted to the financÍng of ed.ucatlon.
3lnigg"t. &g3¡g, vo1. Z, pp,
32via" selrar. The
.* "."o*rE=Ëã rh"
re-incorporated in ",rbr
Canada.

t+66-6?.

ror
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the Jesuitsr Estates Act þassed w.ithout opposltion
on the 3rd of July, lggg) itserf was basically unimpeachable,
Though

(to say aothing of the prelimínary correspo'_
!ìras so worded--in its e¡ctravagant aduration
of His
lloliness, the pope--as to appear a d,eliberat,e provocatton
to Protestant srrsceptlbilitiesr âRd üo those of the detested.
rrYell0w menr in partÍc'lar.33
A storm of protest arose in
the excitable provinee of ontario, and before rong even the
far more disereet and passive Frotestants of Quebee became
arot'sed.34 Àtüenpts were made Èo have the Bill disalrowed
by the Federar Government, but these falred as the regisration was ad.judged by the Minister of Justice, slr John Thompsorr Ëo be entirery r'rithÍn the jurisdietion of the province
of Quebee and did not infringe any of the powers of Èhe
Fed.eral Government,.S5 An attempt, by a group of
Quebee pro_
testants spurred on by an Ontario group, to take the questÍon
Èo the courts was averted by Ëinery promises on the part
of
Mr. Meroí"r.36 Fortunatery for Ëhe Federal Government,
whieh
was ühereby able to avoid the necesslty of eoming to grips
its

prearnbre
"dence)

33.1"rr"

Thsmpson, pp. fis::åi
3&aþ,lg*,, p.

Hopkins.

r2o.

35rbid., p. Lt+z.
36ru¿È.¡ pp. Lhl -Lt+g .
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with the problem of wf¡ether or not to provÍd.e the ninority
with the funds necesaary to go to csurtr âs Ít had done in
the

New Bn¡ns¡rÍck dispuËe.

Thwarted

in its attenpt to

crush

this

provoeatíve

action of the infuriating Mr. Honor6 Mercier, the Equar Rigbts
AssociaËÍon, under the readership of the maverlek coaservatÍve, DrAlËon Mccarthy, conmenced an agitation against the

sf Ontario and. the use of the French language
in the North i¡fest Teryítori.r.3? Tlith deprorabre laek of
separate schools

orÍginarityr they folLowed Mr. Mereierrs preeedenü by using
the preanble of their proposed Birl (to leave the language
question up to the peopLe of the Norbh west) to fling down
on the froor of the Fed,eral House a gauntret of defiance.
The preanble--whieh

ing the valÍdity of

is

ne\rer taken inËo aecount
a statute--rr8.s so worded as

in eonsiderto attaek the

offleiar use of French, not only in the North west but anywhere ln canad.a, aad, by imprieatlon, its unofficial use as
weIl.38 irrr" sueceed,ed in rousing the Freneh-speakl,ng Members, and the Province of Quebec, qufte as suaeessfulry as
37r¡1È., P.

Ll+7.

38rþr*., PP. L55-56.
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Mr. Mercierrs ngentre rap on Ëhe knueklesn had. stirred. up
the animosity of protestants.39 The Bilr--inüroduced by
Mccarthy on Jan. 22, l89o--was finally paseed., in a somewhat
ress severe foru, by an overwhelsing najo"Íty.4o But¡ before

this exhibition, the

or¡tspoken Mccartt¡y had had a hand

in

Manitoba.

tr{hile these tremendous outbursts of strife had been
üaking prace in the East, events in the province of lrlaniüoba
had by no Beans been

ùr1r.

The

farr of

John Norquayrs Gov-

ernnent ln December, 1882, end.ed eompletely the Red River era
in Manítoba politin..4l Barely able to malntain himself in
power against the LÍbera1 rise in strength in the eleetion
of 1886, the Hon. John Norquay was finally foreed. to resign,
along with his Provinciar rreasurer, Hon. A. A. c. Laßivière,
as a result of a financial scand.al in eonnection rrrith railway transaeüions

in which his

in an
attempt to defy ottawars ad.a.mant opposítion üo ar.ry infringement of the c.P.R. *onopoly.&z He was sueeeed.ed by Èhe l{on.
D. H. Harríssn, also a conservatÍve¡ but ühis adninistration lasted. only two weeks. The unavoidable by-e1ecËionS
proved its eoup de Eraee.43 One of the necessary by-elecGoverrsrent had engaged

39tntu.., pp. L56-6o.
luorbid,, pp. L|¡5 e 160.
lolmòrtorr.

þi@,

'*2IË4., pp. zz.-zz.

43rbtd,

r p.

zzg.

p.

zzg.

h.9

tions, that at st. FrancoÍs Tavier, was to beeome notorious
because of the promises later alreged to have been given
there by the Hon. Joseph Marüin (aftenvards the presiding
genlus of the csnti.oversial School Acts of 1g9O), in ühe
presence of Ewartts partner, Ja^mes Fisherr&4 to the effeet
that the aceusations that the LiberaLs were out to avenge
themserves

for the long-conÈinued. support of

ühe conserva-

tives by the French Catholie populatÍon (by legtslating
agaiast their separate sehsols and their language ) ïrere wit,h_
out foundatÍo",[5
The Llberal suceess in this and. other by-ereetÍons
saw üheir lead.er, the Hon. Thomas Greenway, earred. to fsrn
an admínistraüion on Jgrl. 18, i-t88. Ile took into his adninistration the Hon. James E. P. Prendergast, the sutstanding
French cathoLic in the Legisr-aturer46 afte" coastrrtation
with Årchbishop lachl. At this consurtation, it was laüer
üo be charged., Greenway made expricit, promises to the areht*4M.s.Q., pp
. 396-97 gLves Flsherre d.eclarati-on before
the Manitoba Legislature
on ùiar. Z, 1893.
e5gtu", Robert E. Clague. The pol
As

of rh

or n].s
exqmrnaclon or the posLtive and negative argunents
and his COBclusion that support of the contõntion l.ies largely 1n
the latüer.
&fuierton

"

trllegitoba;.

, pp. ZZg-itO.
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bishop, guaranteeiag his adminístration wor¡rd. not infringe
sn the rights of the cathoric popuration to ËheÍr separate
schools and the rights of the French Ëo the officiar use of
üheir language, nor wourd they reduee the nunber of Freneh
erectoral divtslorr".47 There seems little reason to doubt

that these conversations actually took praee. At that tine
Freneh support was Reeded to contror the Legisrat,ore.&8 rt
was not yet üine for nthe Moor to gotf .
No sooner had Greenway Ëaken office than he reft for
otËawa, with Attorney-Generar Joseph Martin, rvhere he su.cceed.ed in gaÍning a promÍ.se from the MacdonaLd Governnent
to the effeet that the Federal Goverrment wourd no ronger
disallow railway charËers issued by the province of Manitoba
for railroads within the boundarÍes of rBZo in the provlnce.
This suecesc was followed by a Besolution moved in the local
House by Greenway himself, seconded by the fernidable MarÈin,
hearü1ly approving the Ressh¡.tions of the rnter-Provinelal
conference, herd at Quebec in Octeber of that year, advocating increased provlncLal autonomy.&g
47v¿¿".

affidavÍts of Rev. Father Arrard and Trlirliam
Alloway iñ-F[lS.q., pp. 398-400.
op.

ABy¡.*, Morüon. Manitoba,
_p. Z3O. Vide also Clague,
cit..-Ff,83 for his-iã6ãã"f-or
aãcepllã'S rhe ariiãavíts

as true.

49T^"hé. Une page.

. . , pp. Zo-?L.
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Even before Ëhis 'gesture

of defiant independence, the
Greenri'ray Gsverr¡nent had insured its return to offiee by
praetically ending Ëhe oLd scheme sf communal represenüation and, fo* the first time¡ gâve the newly-settled. areas
of the Prsvinee adequate representation by ühe redÍstribuËion measure passed. r.n Mareh, r88g.5o ïn ühe general ereetions three nonths rater, the Liberals urere overwhel,mingly
trLumphant with t,hirty-five Government Members faced by an
Oppositlon of only five. rn the entire House there were only
six members of Freneh e¡cbractino.5l ttThe Mosr eor¡Id. noïv. go.rt
RealizatLon that French and catholie support had been bought
at too humirÍating a price may wel.l have played a part írl
whaÈ was soon to foLrow--ff the aforementioned arlegatíons
.'
eonoerning verbal guarantees ÍÍere Íadeed true.
As early as Aug. 25, IBBB, Greenway may have mulled
orrer a hint to take up the matter of separate schools.52

very soon, índeed, the Greenway Adninistration embanked. on
a neÌìr phase of that reforming zear whieh had already charac-

terized L8.53' As eqrly as oetober, 1t8g, the energeüie
5Qviorton.

pp.23L-32.

5lMorton, Manitoba, p. z3Z.
52G"""rr*"y Papers, P.A.M.
53Via" Mortsn. Manitobar

, fftoL4, from
pp. z3L-:lZ.

hI.B.Gilroy.

52

Martin was corresponding with J. B. somerset, the
superintendent of Edr¡cation for übe protestant seetlon, w"ith
a view üo a closer supervision of expendit"""".5& The two
Joseph

of the Zth Âq"islutw¡e of Manitoba, from August to
November, 1888, saw great activity, with ninety-five new
measures assented to, ineluding three to a.nend the sehool
Aets on adninlstrative detairs. The nost significant of
these changes rças that, in fuüure, the Government would constltute itserf as pa¡master instead of reaving such administration to the two sections of Èhe Board. of Educatiron,.55
clearry, it was eentrarisation with a mi¡cture of trueulence,
but, since it did not overtJ-y infringe the prineiple of
sessions

separation, ühere was no opposition from the cathslic sectlon.56 such ¡noves tourards closer Governnent supervision
wsuld eertainry seem to herald an aËtitude that wstrld. lead
to increasing dissatisfacüion wfth ühe arrangenents so dear
üo the minority. However mucþ the abeLition of separate
sehools may have been dictabed by other eonsLderations, there
is little dor¡bt that the argunenü for efficient and economi-

cal instruction ín secular studies

was always present,

54c"".o*.y Papers, p.A.M., #Logg. Oct. & g,
5
55rac¡é, une ÞâA€ .
56totu.., p. 68.

, ., pp. 6T-6g.

wait-

1ggg.
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:

ing for an opportr¡ne

to energe. rrHe who pays the
piperrt always wishes, sooner or later, nto call the túne.rt
By January, 1889, .Arehbishop Taeh,á appears to t¡ave
becone persona non Erata with the Provincial Adninistra1io¡..57
Shortly afterwards, the Hon. J. E. p. prend.ergast, in hiE
capaclËy as Provincial secretary, requesÈed the cathotic sec_
tion of the Board of Educatisn to remÍt their earefulry--and
quite IegaIly--aequired reserve fuad to Ëhe Governnentr âs
moment

purely an adninÍsüratíve procedo"".58 The Catholie Section,
on July 22nd., 1888, aceordingry did so, though hedglng their
compriance wiËh three reoorutions to the effect that the
money vÞs still the property of the 0atholic section. Hsw_
ever, Èhis sr¡m was later turned ia to the eonsolidated fr¡nds
of the Provinee and. counted. as an econo*y.5g
AIso in 1889, the Ma¡rit,oba Liberals found pubJ-ie
confidence in them somewhat shaken by the activities of
tfFightlng Joett Martin Ín the adminlstratíon

of the Northern

Paeifle and ManiÈoba Bailway, whieh was being esnsÈructed
57rui¿.-,
58rui¿
The Maní

59&ig.

p.

69,

72-73.Vide alss Ja.ues E.p.prenderEast.
99+::g*¿9gr =speech dFllvered . . . ln the
toþa. on-rEe-lT larh dãt1f
PP-.

, p. 23.

5lþ

und.er government eharter as Manitobars rong-sowht ansürer
to the c'P'R. monopory, and lü. F. Lu:rtonf s furious eharges
of corruption. This was only partry eompensated. for by their

Ín having the obstructionÍsË tâetics of the c.p.B.
nullified by a supreme court ruring in February, 1gg9,60 A
success

ttner^¡

issuert

to

capture pubric attention wourd undoubËedly

highly attraetÍve.
Thus it was that when the ,Equar Rights'agitation
spread Ëo the west, it fell on the falrow ground of the deep,
though latery not publiery expressed., a.tagonism to Ëhe
have appeared

separate schools system and on the

fruitfur

seeds

of party

expedien"ie".6l

ltrus,

wt¡en those two

arch-agitators, DrAlton Mccarthy

(rutt of Equal Rights zeal and making his visit

rrnder the

of the rmperiar Federation Leagu.162 and, Joseph
Martin addressed a meeËing at porÈage ra prairie on Aug.
5,
trthe
1889,
fat was soon in the fire.n after a ferocious
auspices

anti-Ca.tholie address by Motarüh% the Hon. Joseph leapt to
his feet and deeLared himself, and. thus the Government,
6%Uo"ton. Manitoba¡

pp. 235-lrg.
6tIttE r pp . zt+z-h,l+, for a general
indication of
these tenìlã?res.
6luccarthy^paper_s, p-.1.c.:
#\e2., flom F, H. Turnoeh,
comnissLonerts ofricè, Départmenú ór
tÉe-i"[""io", wi"r,ipeg,

gålr tl¿'*3*Bå,lål
fåÍ3¡,

Íl'ï" 3; "å;,n"*ili" lËíi#ã;iiftåå

.
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to the abolition of the dual ranguage and, the separate schools. From this coramitment, it was soon evid.ent
that ühere could, be no turning back. rt, had caught the
imagination of the onÈario-bred majorÍty, troubled by the
grow"ing complexity of the racial and. religÍous character
of
pledged

the new province.63

Having embarked. w:i.1ly-nir1y on the process of edr¡eational reforn, the Manltoba Governmenü was soon faeed. srith

of determining what fo¡.n Èhe new"trnitary sys_
üem was to take. ,rtfere the new schoors to be compLetery
ühe necessiËy

seeular--as urere the rtgodless institutj-onsrf of Madane la
Rípubri'que Franeaise--or ïrere they to retain 6ene sorü of
a
Itreligio¿stt i,ê., ttthri.stianrr characùer? rt
wa,s so@n apparent that their Martin uras no Luther;
1¡
e'Morüon.
Manitoba,

.

Vide alss Dom BloÍt
d"éá"
{n"'
ate sgparate Ín-EÏefand;- -(separationaãã¿ãã-ãuüiänïi,¿
argunent mueh üsed
bv MarrÍn and rarer õ¡ crirford'qiir;":rslëtltriirî"ñ-i.
Mor_

ffi"rli"31*iÉ3.'î1rü

2l+l+-l+5.

oiårËî:lm

l:rt*:"fii

ül,ar, 3_\9 r_lS9O.
__also foñ Hon. Mr.:
;
ËSieriresi:_rrnlnntpeg,
Þmarr¡s arguments re economy.)_
The alleged inefficiency of
Catholic sehools received. títtte or ñã-iñiã¿rãrã-ãã[ðntion
fron the Government--perhlp! beeause-;"õh ã"ã,*ã"t;-;re diffi_
prove, let arõne dèfine.
gPrt^to
-two it õoncentrated. on the
rríneffiei.ene¡1ít in
maintaining
before .o""ðot"."ttõoreverr-ùrrã
tfng sn the ttineffici."o"yrr iñ one.Jyst,ã*"
ürere
not slow to rake up !h_e iatrer crrr wtriõrr cåriãã p"uii"
'iä"[r, Arctrbishop Taehéts.secônd.tetter t,o rËé Èrãè prããe,-rú-ûpe paEe

i"Ë

åå"Ëå'.åu;åå;"iüç"ïå*åi.ffiîffi
this as conclusíve'evidence

lakes
Íncomect.

ffi

trrãt-Ëuch aecusations were
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''. . .- Sone
General Martin

further tr)ronouncenents of Attorney_
. . ."in-favor of the principi;-õi
seeurar education, aroused the fears är trré'Þ"oãè"tant elergy. A ringin-g d-eclaration agaÍnst
schoors by !ev.- Dr. -J.M. King, princiõàr õi ¡rÀñüoua
"éãora"
0o11ege, nade the position oi'the ereäuyte"iáñ--ministry erear, and. an^outspoken_proteså by-Bisnop
Robert,Machray of_rhe churcir

of Eågtan¿ a¿äeã-üh¿
of rhe anglican comnunion aã¿ si ã-reã¿iãà
educationarlst
the oppositlon to purely
' schoors. . rf thetogovern¡nèat
"ãeürã"
ever had- àny-inõã"tró"
of being Þg"+9 -bv rhe decrararions
sf
rire-Àr¿oñãyGeneral, it.dÍd not proceed ïrlth iü. nãrieiõuã--exereises, ít was announced, would be permítte¿ rn
the sehool-s, and so the sti¡fooa of godräis"ãð"-waã
avsided anq a- possLbre sor¡rõe of oþposiÊion to the
changing of thè sehool systen reroirêd.6&-As evid.ence of the pertr¡rbed state of política1
opinÍon at the Federar level, it shourd. be nsted that as
,early as Aug. 9¡ 1889, Richard carüwright wrote to wirfrid
Laurier that troubre would arise over disallswance Íf the
Provinee had the legal rÍght to abolish the separate sehoors
and the official use of Fbeneh, and suggested the sending
of an en\roy Ëo sËop Greenway, adding that the Ontario men
wgight^

64Morton. Manitoba,

p.

Ë;:ffi

zh6. vide arso Educati.on: Not
at the oÞe
I- Deparrnénr <iF- fiánlroba
!"fg
y:*+999, lergsbfterj.an)
on
Ocr.
?9r_tg89 (in M.S.Q. r pp. t7g_
iãI I i-ãrÈi' ñsii "ñ;i;äíp;ï äö;rrã'r#;ã"'üä
iï:' 5,;å l#;"'llã*l

:I.,]_9I.^}6:-lss9infaîoroicne-offi."""ognrtion of the-provÍnela! right to aborish eventualry sepañate
schoors'(M.s.Ql., pp. 196-17T ã"¿-trrõ-$;

val oi-Knox Church, Winnipeg on Nov,
ffi'e lines as that:o{:xlñä,=op--tð-iåwái" to
deelde if one
-isãã-i"eã"iil
cLass fs especialry francñíseã,
but,
ii
so,
(M.s.Q., pp: tgg-zoSj:--- -
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of the Maritlners wourd feel bound to support the
Province íf it ürere wÍthin its legal rights.65
and, some

0n Aug. Ll+r 1889, Frendergast resigned frøm the
cabinet, whose semÍ-crand.estine aetivÍties on the matter of
schools had become unesdurabler ând Arehbishop Taché announced
hÍs resorutLon to protect his flock.66 Taehdrs letter to
Èhe Free PresF, protesüing

the confiscatÍon of the catholic
reserre fund and obJeeting Èo eharges of undue secreey in
the admlnlstration of the catholic pubric schools, was publtshed a week Laier.67 Anent these charges of seerecy,
there is no doubt that in praetlce the catholic section had
proved less eager'to make reports and. presenü sËatisüies
tl¡an had the Protestarra.68 The absence, for exa.mple, of a
series of Beperts by the cathoric secüÍon corresponding with
those produeed by the Frotestant section from the earriest
days of the pubrie sehoors Eystem.does noË, of eourse, excuse
65tarr"i"" Papers, P.A. C.
,

ofS

6naeh6.

Bonifa

Pa

67rãorr.

the

rachJ,

Lett

vol.

3, #toto.

His

e

ehbl

t L4 PP.r

p.

653.

6so*, Kavanaugh.
.The Agsiniboine Basin¡ pp. 198-2OO
for an inpffil-on of tñe r_ngompleteness
of Gatholic records

AS compared.

with those of the Protestant Section.
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of responsÍbllity, but it does lend a cerÈain
credence to aeeusatÍons against the extremely evi.dent clerieal
control of the CatholÍe publie institutions of learning.69
A substantíal þeratd of things to cone
the
appearance, in September, 1889, of the first issue of the
ühe Government

Maniüoba Gazetüe

to

be printed

in Engli"h

The tactiqs

"lorr".70

sf resÍstance r{ere gradualry emerging,
and acquiring much the same forn as in the earlier Nev¡ Brunswick aLüereation. rn à¿artion to meetlngs of protest, public
and. private entreaËies, letËers to the press, a¡ld other
attempüs to thwart the determinaüion of the rampant trOntario.
democracynrTL strenuous efforts Írere made¡ particularly by
Archbishop Tachá, to ensure that the proposed. Aets should be
9ot*. Bryce. John Blaek , . ., p.

l4O.

?oMorton. Manitoba, p. 2118.
71vi¿". B,eíoit, Tacþé, p., 6b9

for reporË of mass rehis-ffiin- froni-rhe Eásã ,- I.--aso-iõr-tr¡e
ArchbÍshop:s calr üo his flock, p. 65j for tÉe-pasúoral of
15¿ 1890r-pp. 66L-65 for firsr neering of the newfy-{og.
forned National CoTgres_s on Jr¡ne ?Irl .1890 *d p. T8O foi the
second sessi.on on Aug. L5 & 16, L892.. Vide aläo Tachérs
[ne, pFse . o . ' PP. 96:97 for ieport of-ñ3s meetÍ.ng in St.
Bonifãce
gep.tign. of-lãõhe'on

on Oct.^ 3Lr_1889, etc, Yifþ also A.A.S.B, r-ff265t
re re$lluÈion ar meerin¡! 'in 3ú.
P"".
188?r_-from'n19nhi
-2Ot
Maryrs Sehool llouse, lrflnnipeg.
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disarlowed. During his visit to the EasË in October, lgg9,
some Federar ministers and other friend.s assured. him that
there Íras no need to be ararned., as the rÍghts with uùrÍeh
he was so concerned were protected by the eonsüitu tkon.72
These assurances clearly foreshadowed the reluctance of the
Federar Governnent to use the weapon of d.isarrouranC€¡
That the Federar Liberar readers were by no means

wlth the

is

a letter to Laurier
advising it were best to arrow Maed.onald to disallow the
Ínpend.lng legislati.on and. to coacur in his action as this
would hr¡rt the conservatÍves *o"t.73 rt was arss indicated
that if t,he rtOld chieftalnrt did not ehoose to dfsalrow, the
Liberars shourd take theii sÈand on Èhe right of the mlnority
üo appeal to tbe Judiciar connlttee. The letter aleo refered--somewhat sugge6tÍve1y--to Edward Blakers holding out,
when the Manitoba Act was before the House, for concedlng
separate schools on the sane terss as in onüarÍo.7& so early
were the l-iaes of tiberar poticy being for"mulated.
unconcerned

dra.na

shown by

7?vfde Taehd. Une paEe
.. .. ., pp. gj-96. Also Maedenald Pap@ P.A.c. , vo} . 2l+8,
#l+72i Oct. 2b, 1889, to
Joseph Pope rèfers to a meeting on the 29tn between Taeh{

and Macdonald.

from T.

J3Lqurqgr papers, p.A.c., vo1.
G. Jones, Halifai.
7&Aorho*rs

Ítalies.

3, #lOZfl Oet. te, 1gg9,
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But His Grace the Archbishop was not the only interested parüy imporú,uning the aged sir John. During Novem-

ber, 1889, tbe l,tsn. Joseph Martin was also corresponding
with him re the vÍtar subject of Èhe school lands of the
Provir,rce. (ltlhat is the use of setting up a new schooL system
if there Ís a lack of funds to keep iü operating? such a
situation might be highly compromising to the lnitiator of
whoresale reform, ) From the adroit sir John, he reeeived
merely a curË referrar to the Minister of the rnËerior.75
A few days later, Macd.onald received a su.ggestion that the
opinion of the law offieers of the crown should be sought on
the question of Provinciar authority before the proposed
Legisration were passed, and adding that ltris Grace agreed
rnrith the idea.76 However, it wor¡Ld have been rather late
to have carrÍed. such a requesü to EnglandrT7
very awk^oa
ward for the Federal authorities to have done so.
By January, 1890, the Conservatíve deternÍnatioa

üo

leave the matter Ëo the courts had crystalLÍzed. In a 1etter
to tier¡tenant Governor schultzrTS Macdonald mad.e it plain
!5yacdona1d. Papers, l:A.C.,_Lett_er Book 26, fiZÈ9t
Nov. 2, 1889
anA #3UOr-Dec. fO, l8ð9 ts Marüin.
7fur.¿onald. Pgpersr--P.A..c.r-vol. l¡$1
, #{5ag,
" Jan.ZJ,
1890, from Ernest J. Wõod, -M.p.p. (cypresË).'

77rbid., #Stl, telegram to E. J. lr/ood.
7SIÞ¿g*., Letrer Book 26, #lZl, Jan. jr lggo,

6L

that the minority should take legar aetion íf the provÍnee
províded nothing in the estimates for separate
schools. The
san'e Letter revealed that the resolu.tion of the Greenîúay
Governnent to have its own wâTr in spite of the Líeutenant_
Governor or Ottawa, hras as intransigent as ever.
But Mac_
donald was confid,ent Martin and. Greenway wourd d.estroy
then_
selves.
As proof

that the polÍtícss of the last century were
as arive to the necessÍty of spontaneous demonstrations as
are any of the readers of todayrs massesr lrrÊ might eiÈe
MacdonaLdts letter of Nov. g, Iggg to John ghristian
SchulÈ zr7g
advising thaË meetings shsuld take place in the caÈhorie
pari.shes to formr¡rate resorqtions and petitions
to be for_
warded, to the LieutenanÈ-Governor, the locar r,egisrature,
the
Goveraor-General, and. the Fed.erar parrianent. This probabry
aü least partly explains some of the proced.ures previousry
alluded üo.
0n the ZZnd. of Deeember, Lgg9, a 1etter ïras published
in the Manitoba Free prees glving Archbishop Tachdrs exptrana_
üion of the genesis of the signifieanee of the clause i.n the
It{anitoba
was

act protecüÍng

Freneh and

catholie sehools. This

later transrated and reprod,uced in ühe Jan. zz, lggo
7%ia"donald Papers, p.A.C.,

Letter

Book 26, #Zg?.
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Íssue of Le Manitoba (winnlpeg). rt innediately aroused a
storm of denial.8O For the first Ëime, the exj.stence of a
fourüh Bí11- of Rights hras revealed to the generar public, a
BÍ11 which included a d.istlnct demand fori separate

""h""1".8I

This strÍkf.ng revelation was to have considerable influence
on the course of the eontroversy. rt appears to have strengthened the caüholic case legally and. to have weakened it

politicallyr for, whil-e ft gave strengüh to the idea of a
treaty oblÍgation between the Federar Government, and the
ProvincerS' t, undoubtedly eaused cor,rsÍderable morar indignation anongst the general Protestant publie as another
indication of ltJesuitie manipulations.rE3
But pleadings and protests were to no avail. The
Speech from the Throne before the assenbled Provincial llouse
on Jan,
amend

ja, 1890,

announced.

the presentation of an Act to

the Public schools A"t.8& There could be little

doubt

80vi¿" Tachd. Une paEe . . ., p. 96 for the Archbishopts rãffi to MessFõl-Fafior and'Häy.
StrrÍd" Appendix o, pp,x iixiií.
. 82Via" M.S.e. ¡ pp. 361+-375 for Ewartrs d.iscussion.
83Vide Letter of Mr. Tavlor in F
)
ran. . 18, lqr%- -Ìiä;A. s: 8. , N"oiä,+Ëåå($inn;Pes
"iäu"l.
considei.abfe aboffilace
on this maúter.
8lrR.t., 3rd Session, ?th Legislature, province of
ManÍtoba, Free Press (winntÞeg), Jañ. ?.L, 1890.
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that the

proposed,

Marüin:

frA

act was ühe one so forcibly obJected to.
Any doubt was soon end.ed by the first reading, on ühe l2th
of Februlnyt of the tsro Bill-s dra¡yn up by the Hsn. Joseph

Bill concerning Èhe Department of Edueaüionrt
and tta BiLr for the pubric schooIs,,.85 The two contained
total of 227 clauses or articles: r?r borrowed from the

a

of Ontario. 3r fron Ëhe previous Manitsba
Aets, while 25 were neïr provisions. Nu¡nerous ehanges ïrere
found to be necessary, probabry as a resulË of which the
ReJÍsed süaÈutes

Bill

was noü read, on Nov. 13th as seheduled, br¡t on Mareh

t*t4.86 Taehls eriti.cism, Èhat the Bilrs had been d.rawrn up
hurri.ed.J-y and carelessry, seems quite varid.87 cerüainly
they required considerabre arteratíon--a quarity they shared
wiÈh the later Fed.eral Renedial Bil1.88
Debaüe did not, in faet, wait for Ëhe second. read,Íng.

in the House and eontinued r¡ntíl
the Bitl was finarly passed on March l9th,89 Besid.es enêrFurious altercatÍon arose

85gi.ge,

Bfnoir. 9p*igcr p.
86glnoit, op. cít., p. 6t¡i,.
STglgg Taehá.

*ut*,

p?,

6|;1..

k-¡ggg . . ., pp. g3-g5.

t/g s-t

g1,-

Manitoba, Free Press and
or-wrnnipeg; Feb:-l-to
----- rríbune
--

Mar,

2Or'

lFÍF

6lt

getie proüests against the provisions of the Bills (aad
against the Bill abolishing compJ-etely the offieiar use of
Freneh), atËetspts were made Ëo et¡mie the action of ühe
Government by proposals ühat:

r.

to the eonstítutLon shourd first be
soughtr so ühat the Province nlght proceed. untrammeled by
lit,lgatlur.9o This would have effectivery prevenËed aetlon
beeause anendnenË could eome only fron the British parriamentr end. the opposition sf Quebec would have been exÈrenely
potent. ARd, in the meantime, the highly popular neasure
wourd have been held f.n abeyance. ltlus it was thaË the Hon.
R. P. Roblinrs suggestÍon goü no more support than his aceom_
panyÍng plea that whoresale changes in the sehosl system were
unnecess*ry.gl By Febnrary 5, the same day as prendergast
îras practieally repeating Roblinrs previous remarks¡ the
Ar¡ anendnent

Hon. Mr. Roblin had noderated

his üone consÍd.erabry--object_
ing specifically only to the bringing of poritics Ínto
edueation, lmpried by the proposal to set up a Department of

Edueatisor92 a position he agaln maintained on March j.g3

9t&¿g*., Feb. tt., Speech
of R. p. Roblin on the Jrd..
glrbid., Feb. ¿1,
1890, speech of R.p,Robtin on the Jrd.
92lþig., Feb. 6r 1g9o Ígsues.

93rbld., Mar. 6, l8go issues.
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the only ProtestanË Menber to even irnply disfavor of
the aborition of separate schools had nade haste to crarify
his sËand. A finar effort to have a reference mad.e to the
Thus

ïnperial ParlÍa.ment was made by the Hon. Mr. Gil-ries
March

l0ttr, but Ëhis also fai1ed.94
2. Reference of the proposed J-egislatlon to

sn

the

eLeetorate was suggested by the cathoLic Members as soon
as G11llest above-nentÍoned anendmenË was voted dovm. But

this, toor got oorrh""".95 rn vÍew of the over.¡rrherming
publlc support behind Èhe neasure, it seems doubtfur that
this wourd have aeconplished the deslred end, even had Ëhe
suggestlon been followed. As a play for tine--to get the
Fed.eral Governnent safely past the 169l
however, had had its uses.

erections--it mlght,

3.

that

A last-mlnute amendnent by the Ïlon. Mr. Gerley
the Aets shor¡ld not cone inüo foree unüil üheir eonsËi-

tuËlonarity had been decided by the suprene 0ourü was arEo
defeated.g6 rt but foreshad.owed, the Ínevitable referenee

to

ühe eourts and was a suggestion
9&IÞig*., Mar.

It

for a rather

i,lrregular

& 12, lggO issues.

95!e".-gi96Iþia, Mar. Lgt 1890 issues.

Speech sn Èhe

lgth.
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proeedure, besÍd.es casting aspersions upon the much_touted.
sovereignty of the prsvince.

l+. The notion for a six-month hoist by the Hon. Mr.
LaginodiÞre met the same fate as LaurÍerts later action wlth
respect Ëo the Renedial BiLI.97

All

such opposition üras fruitress. 0n March

rz,

1890, the seeond reading

of the schoel Bilrs received an
overurhelmÍng vote Ín thelr favourrgS ano"*h with several
Members (incruding Bany on the Government side--Bost of thesr
apparently complaeent of suecess) .b""ot.99 The third reading was caruied on Mareh rp, 1890 by a v@te of twenty-five
Ëô eleven, the PrsÈesÊant conservative Members siding with
ühe catholics of both parties, ând with Mr. Robri*.100 0n

the same date, the

reading of a Iligh sehoor Act,
separate corlegiate d.epartments,

seeond.

leaving no provision for

97rbíd.. Mar. L3r 1890 issues. Vide
Skelton
also :êv-ev¡''
op. cit. , ffi76 for LaúiÍerí s nérlãn-in-iãg6;--'
98g¿gg Morton. ManitoÞa, p zt+g
.
.
99R.D.r_3rd session t Ttin ï,egislatürgr Prsvi.nee sf
Manitoba, Free Press and Tríbr¡ne, (Tüinnlpeg) Mar. 14r lggq.

looruta.-, Mar, ?e, r8go issues. Arso
,
rachá, p. 6ffii risr or'Mãmúã"ãïäãiåe.

vide Dom Báoit,
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carried over Prendergastrs obJeetions.lol
Once the Bills had been passed,, the question
of
disallowance beca^me acuËe. The vetor or at l-east the
reser_
vationr of the Bilrs by the Lieutenant-Goyernor uras eagerry
Iooked for by the mÍnority. 0n the ZTtn of March, 1g90,
the
six French Menbers presented His Exeelleney ü,:Lth a petitLon
agaÍnsü the BÍ11 prevenüing the offieiar use of French,
&d,
sn the followiag da]¡r with a memolr on the sehool_ Bills
.Loz
Iúas

Previous to

thÍs,

anxious commru¡r.eations had passed between
the Lie'tenant Governor and. sir John A. 0n the 24th or
March, the Prime illinlster r,vrote to Schultz:

I have 3]] .four letters and bills for wtrich maay
ühanks rhtufr
yo}r plaã iã-ro-ããã"ot
ro all birls
--iã
fr

The

ï:

"i:

"$" : :r-$:"rilËå:¡s,

sP e c ÍaI

Iv

stru ct e d rrom-

reply was as fslLows:

giblå ;"å Ïå"í:åuåËurå'uåiii

;g't;"Ji"f,"Erii:"iå*-

assenü to and whieh not. Isr¡ rrr.iLl rem_ember-["fii"s
me in 0æawa ro reserve rhe s"äõõr Éur ii- rù
aborishes separate schoois: -ihi;-tã'¿oes and a¡nend._

if;å'Ë,Bå;ïi3 ;ï:å#T.o:":".

{OÈ"

) ãt'rir ña"aã"-äã-

to1t.o., 3rd sessiof-r
Zth,r,eglslature, province of
Maniroba, Free Þrêss a¡,ã-i"iË"åõ--(tl¡ffiü"st-Må":'
Io2vid" Taehd. gne page
. . ., p,

lo3Macdonard papers,

toþ&¿.g,.,

vol

.

ãól"r8gs.

9g.

p.A.c., Letter

Z6[t Mar. Z;ht lg9o.

Book 26,

#lrzt.
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that Macdonald had intimated to schultz
that he was willing to dÍsarlow the regislation aborishing
the system of separate schools. But, by the ZUtn, he was
becomÍ.ng evaslve. And everù before that date, he had been
Thus rtre see

eþdeavourÍng

to

encourege an appeal

to the courts.

0n the

25tn of Marchehe vurote to Mr. N. Ohevrier of bhe Gathoric
Section (in repty to a letter of the lzth) tnat ne stilt
believed (authorts enphasis) tt¡at the best method of seütIement woul-d be by an appear to the judiciary, They wourd. be

playing inËo ühe hand.s of Greenway and. Martin by dieallowing
the Birl. rrx such a ease, the two cronles wourd probabry
seeure the Legíslature agaín, re-pass Èhe Bill then dissolve
and go to Èhe country. A court deeisionr @D the other hand,
wourd. d.ispose of the agÍÈation and of the questfon .Lo5
Apparentry a second telegran was then sent by H[acdonald üo
SchuLtz ad'visiag him noÈ

to reserve Ëhe education ar¡d language

BiLrs.lo6
So it was thaË Schr¡ltz sanetioned boËh Bil1s when the
Legisrature was prorogued on the 3rst, of Marcb, 1g90. By

aeeident, the AcËs 12 and 13 had been reft at the botton of
the pile, andrfor a momentlthe representatives of the minori-

ty wildly hoped that their ord aatagonist of Riel

days had

to5to*., Letter Book 26, #hi¡o.
106Iur¿., vo1 . Z6l+t Mar. 3L, I89O--Schu1tz's reply.
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decided noÈ

to give hÍs assent. But they were soon disillu-

sioned. Though the LieuËenant Governor reserved. two Bil1s
dearing with aruears of, taxes, the vltal ones were arrowed.
to pass.loT rn fact, schultz had not even boÈhered. to forward the afore-raentioned petitions by t,he catholic Menbers
to oütawa r¡ntil the day of prorogatior,.ro8 0n ühe Jlst,
Schulüz informed the Prime Minister of Greenwayr s coneern
about Martints threaÈs of resignaüion and also specurated
on the prospective new Attorney-Generar, statÍng that sifton,
canpbell and Fisher were prospeeËs, but that Greenway wouLd
never accept the J-atter, as he was elected nainly by conservatives.lo9

rn

stíll

sueh a Banner

did the Birls

beeome

raw, but there

the possibilíty of disallowance by the FederaL
Governrnent, within the year legarly allotted for that purpose,
althoughr âs we have seen, ¡rthe great John A.¡r had already
remained

resolved
dear

to ignore this course.llo

to the heart of Manitoba

Disalrowance

of

Acts

had already invorved the Domin-

I07g¿de. Tachd. une pase

o . ., pp. g8-gg.
lo4ua"aonald Papers, P.A.C., vol. Z6h,
Mar. 3L, lg9o.
lo9vi¿e Tachd. une page . . o
llQuac¿onald Papers, P.A.C,

Mar. 25t 1890, to.N. Chevrier.

2P. 98.

, Letter

Book 26,

#1,,

JO,
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ion authorities in too much troubIe.lll And. there was the
additional compricatfon of the approaching Federal elections
of 1891, 1n which neither party wished to become involved
with another issue of race and ereed,, such as those vlhich
had arread.y disrupted the country and brsken party rínes,lrz
A eertain hiatus became apparent throughout lg9or âs
the Federal parties díd thefr best to rook the other way and.
the Provincial Gsvernment, probably more than a littre disappoÍnted by the fairure of the Eed.eral Government to disalrow the Actsrll3 and so give them that opportunity to
Launch a great popular eanpalgn of defiance, hesitated to
enforce the provisloas of their swn ed.ucation legislatiurr.ll4
Ilowever, the catholics determined üs üry üo persuade
the Federar GovernmenÈ to proceed with d.isallowance. 0n the

Illvide pp, +? * to'
l-lzvide Þ. 17,
13vi¿e Macd.onald papers,

April l¡, 189Çfrom N. Chevriêr.'
114Ibid,.,

p.A.c., vo1. l¡gl*r fitoO,

v91_._ 26ht
L5t lB90¡ fbom SehulËz and
Macdonaldts-FãþIy of ],Iay l, 4pr.
rðgo. -ú:.¿e-aÍso-À.A. é.g-.1-*ãä,
Aprl1_26, 1s90 r _ Tache' ró Gieenway, d-éãrining poqr óã -Á¿úi--'
FgIy Board unüir constitutionaliti decided ãnä #zag. Mav 2.'
1890'
Josepå Martin, curtly disnissing Fatäer-Á[ài'¿
.fron
post of school inspector,
from the

7L

7th of April, 1890, the cathollc secüion of the Board of
Educatisn sent a peËition to the Governor-General in Couneil
praying

for disall0wance ,"5

and Bishop Laflèche

similar prea on hie accounü.L16 There was stirl-

ad.ded. a

ampre

tÍne

for Federal action when a petiüion for remed.y '. . . in the
most efficacious and just way . . .rt from twenüy-five of the
catholie hierarehy arcived in ottawa.l17 But ühe ÐonlnLon
Gover,nmenü saw fit to mark time unËil the criËical election
of March, 1891 uree over. a memoir from Archbishop Tachd,
dated the 12th of aprÍr, to the Goveraor General, renainding
him of His Graeets services during the Bi;I troubles and
requesting advíce but not asking speeifiearly for dLsarlowance, and, another nemoir of similar import--tr¡¡o days later-from eÍght menbers of the ProvinciaL Assenbl-y were unavailir,g.ll8
115vt¿e Tachd. Unq page , . ., p.
99.
16c""or_r^llpers, p.A.C.r
t]-,t+lLj in General correspondence, May 12, 1890 reqúest frorã nisnoÞ
of rhree Rivers aird
caronJs lgply .of {ay 21st repudiating disarrowanee as praying
ínËo Martints hands.

lUvi¿" Dafoe. Clifford. Sifton
rldonald PapeÇf
.A.c.;
q.
võf
rir"".'
äol,' r33ó å*å"#iË;;
3ç9{r:.A. ;

ffi

]"i
"õã'
;"¿.ï3Ëå
I:rt;"*isöïré,"'tromsedgewlck-:Pråi'åri'Jir'äi.Ëüi.;åffi
bv fear
by
fgar that
that tlis,
this getition
oetítion
renrrcetad áic¡l'l¡r,.rq-¡o
an¿i trãÀty
haa*-*
requested
äisalLourance an¿
assurances to Tachã that the Giove"tnent-had t" ãr*it-.-ä;;ía
d.ecisíon befsre it courd act i.n a judicial capaôity..
118vide Taehé. üne page

õ*p

. . .7p.

gg.

pãp

á""

oi7*

"
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Both federal parties were anxious

to

keep the ques-

tion out of the 1S9,1 elections. Consid.erable pressure was
put on Archbishop Taché not to press for disalLo¡+ance .LLg
on april 29t 1890, the Blake ResoluËion, declaring that parliament should refer arr eases (where it was a questlon of
its apperrate jurisdÍcËion in edueaüfonar matters) to the
supreme court, before engaging ítself to take up the appears
for redr"""r}zo effectively disposed. of the question r¡ntir
after the electíon, sÍnee the Acü embodying thÍs ResoluÈion
would not beco¡ne law until the eritical perÍod for disallowsafely pa"""d.12r
In the meantime, the Government was to encourage
the nLnority to go to the courts in order to have the troubreso&e incident nullified by a declaratlon that the Acts were
ultra vLres, The OpposÍtion, aaturally enough, were out to
ance ïras

1194.4.s.8.,

Jan . 25, 1891, letter from Gera1d
Brophy; Jan.3L, 1891 from J. K, BárretÈ on Lu¡rBonrs dread
of disallowance; and Feb. 12, 1891, frpm Barretü, Vide also
Une page . . . r pp. 10¿{.-106-for Táchéts defenee ofTE conduct in not insisËing__on disallowanee when vlslted þy a prominent ConservaËive in Montreal during the February 189L

eleetion campaign.
lzovide Be/noiü. Taehd, p.

6T9.

12.hAg.¡ Papers, D.P.B.Â.
r_Mar. 27 t 189I, from
Laurier, shrugging- asidé the schoól
quesÈión and-advising
concentration on the ùrade issue.
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pol-itical eaplÈal out of this nove as possibre. L22
T'hat Ëhls procedure nurrified the use of Èhe power
of dísallswancer ås regard,s this parËieular legislatlon,
Archbichop Tachd does not seem to have been completely aware rt"
though he soon becane profoundly dlsËurbed about the attitud.e of the Dominion Goveranent, after his forbearanoe in
not hurling ttthe apple of d,lscordn into the election rt"o".12&
rn any case, it nas no accident that ühe Resolution
moved by Edward Blake, and second,ed. by his eolreague, Mr.
taurÍer, for which they reeei.ved the congratulations and
thanks of no less a Tory than Sir John A.i.'himself, ruas voüed
make as much

122vid" Laurier papers,
.
_p.4.9. r vol . 5r_#t7l¡h, Mar,
19,?lr
Deviin,'
Jr.,
& úhonpãrá'päõåiË,
?2t
^{Fõñ-chartes
L?6t #L5L38,
Apr. ! , ^!89tr- fròm*Tgfo", .the- latÈer- uiioring
"oi.
(nade
21qt,
1891
Beportpubtic
on
AprI
t+.
?!^Tþonpsoprs.March
1891) on the Aug. 1, 1890 petitffiFFom Archbishop Tac:nlql,- "
et al. requesting federal action. The Ëwo courses were j-mplied-in the petiÈion (M.S.Q., pp. 28-30)
: Order-in-Council
or disallowance. Thompson (M:S:Q., pp. 3L-31+l pointed. out
that if the case then before the supiene Gourt i¡as decided
against the mÍnority, then would be the time for the FederaL
Goverr¡nent to take aetion r¡nder the provisions of the B.N.À.

Aet and the Manltoba Aeü.
123vio" Tachd, Une p?gg-.
_._., p. ro3¡ for admission
he always rñãlned hofeffior o.i.saitowmence.
lzjrrtn*pson papers,
from Taché. Vide Ibid..vol. 'åf;' ii"iiå; ä33t,T"#,6å,'fi39' rr,
1890 (and A.A:-ç8.ffi62 tor Ëhe original,) of i'hómpsónts
scarcely reassuring reply.
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sly.L?5 ït got both parties out of the awkward
position of having to revise theÍr eampaign riterature on
very short notice, when it was evid.entry expected that the
courts eould be safely reLied upon to decrare in favor of
the minoriüy and so get thts rtsword of Da.moelesr safely out
of politics.
unanimou

an issue eould have been in 1g9L
was made prain by the excitement the action of Ëhe Manitoba
Legisrature lras creating.L26 To the courts, then was the
How dangerous such

deadly issue to be shunted, v¡hire the Federal Governnent proceeded to engage in the reserving and dlsarrowing of less
explosÍve items of the legislation passed by the Manitsba
Governm

"nt.L27
LZ5vid.e

Bdnolr, Tach6, pp. 619-go.
1'6y¡gg for instance Rev. Docror (principar) rifilrian
cavents PubïÎãT,etter in favor oi ièpã"áte
úeing under
-ttlaysehooie-fggõI_in
ghe same_regulatÍons as_public
iO,
-scþooiJ, ôi' paräpñiáãs. tt"
Toronto Pubric Library.E:8.A. corlectión
vide
also Bowell Papers, p:A.c,, yo1. 103, May 19r-IËìto-iõi,t"ffi
Ëhe raeial, reJ-igióus, and-educationár qüesúíon ío ontario.
127vi¿e
.vr-s.e_rrlom-pson_
Thompson pa
rapers, {.l.Li.
L22, #t4i76,
r_vol. LZ?,
r-yol.
#Ll+jT6,
l.{.C:ððriõiio"l-to"6dásè'i-i"r;
F"þ. rt, 189-FGeo.
r8Çf,Geo. frî.
ñ{. clar
91."!çr_ó.1.n.
vv_, __t,
'
yol.
18, IBgt,
u+,,Þrv, Apr.
from lf(ir.¡ulEã;
SchulCã;-å"¿-"ãL."ZiO.
anq voI.
vol- . 25O,
\27t
¿>u
:ry.. Áe,
ieTtr r¡,-(Jur
-t)fzZO,
8,
1891
from
cIérkr-Irrlínnipeg.
yide'aiËo
Mãcdonal
Macdonald
{ury vol.. z\t+, Çitv
-råÞli'"ffi7öl-ãpïl'
rapergi
#120, Apr,'rr;
anTfJTg , Apr, rZ,
9L,
rz, ÍAgf
1
,
both fron Schu1tá.
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Thus, though Gerald Brophy, wiÈh whom Ewart vras noïr

forning a partnershiprl2S could speak rather wistfurry of

ín a letter to Taché daËed March ?, t8g1]-29
and His Graee couLd still hint at disarlowanee as rate as
the 25th, when corresponding vú:ith slr John Thompsonrl3o ,h"
procedure, for al-I practical purposes, was out of the question.
The school Acts of 1890 provided for a singler rroûdenomÍnationaL schoor. system under the control- of loca1
Boards, und.er ühe Department of Education (headed by a responsibre MinisÈer). rt had originally been pranned to provide for compulsory education, but it had been pointed out
that this would ¡ceaken the position the provfnee ÍnÈended
to take before the courts, namely, that the new legisratÍon
did not deprive the caËhorics of any rlght they enjoyed aË
the time of the entry of the Province into confederation,
i'e., the right to support prÍvate sehools by fees and. donations. Thus, this provision was oni.tted, and left to
car¡se disrupüion trntil LgL6.131 However, there is rittle
dÍsallowance

28Vi-¿". Macdonald

Papers, p.A.e.,

1890 from tiüSñ-.lotrn Macdonalã.
L29a,.A.s.B. Mar.
T, rg91.
¡
3oThorp"on^papers,

1891r r€ petitÍõn
episcopate.

vol.

537, Aug.I2,

#yUeOO,
¡
-p.A.c.
of yèsteiaay
frori rhe enríúe" cáútióÍrc

r3rvt¿" Morton.

I{e¡eiËqþa

v-o1. L21,

. . .^p.

2l+8.

Mar.

25 t
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doubt that lts onÍsslon certainly infruenced the final deeisi.on of the Judicial Conmiütee in th" @32

o . . Religious exercises in Ëhe schosls
permittedr_though noü required, und.er definedlùere
conditions. The minister was to 6e advised õn-Jcttõr""a pale vestíse or

f*: iåH3i"t3il"ffi
such provisions were

f;$ifilrTlBoard'

to

that the schoors
were, in realíty, nothing but ftProtestant Sehools* ,'34
^
encourage charges

posiblon which tended üo side-track the issue aüray from the
question of legaì- rlghts, though it proved highly sueeessful

in the skilled

hand.s

of Mr. Larrier.l35

another provision, which red to eonsiderabre altercaüion--and arso tended. to remove the questioa from the legal

to the politiear arena, was that providing for the üaking
over (ty ttre new schoor boards) of catholic schools and.
assets withln the area covered by Protestant district".13ó
132vide p p. zrl gþ s-ffi.
I33Mortorr. OÞ. c,it.r p. zl+8.

13hi¿" r"

Èoba soñTïle

ê.

IJ€S
ê

135vi¿" M.s.Q.,

es di

bli

p. 3o6 for E:stract from Speech of
Hon. Mr. taffiiãr. wináiþesl Sept.
13fui4"
papers, D. p. R. A, , part z, vol . z #60
, ,
^Blake
Nsv. 29t f89Ffrom
Ewarl.
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This soon led to charges that catholic property was being
misapproprlated. by Protestants rl37 though speeial provision
had been made in the Act leavi-ng catholic ratepayers noü
responsÍble for the debËs ineurred by the prevÍous Protestant
sehool boards.138 That ühe protestant disüriets had gene-

rally ineurred. debts greater than their asseüs, and that, the
Catholics generally were in a better financial position see&s,
however, generalry adnitt"d.139 sueh urere the provÍsions
that the long-suffering judiciary were to be ealled upon to
examine in the right of the B.N.a. and Manitoba Acts and
the background of the raeÍal and religious ferment of canadian society.

137via" Tachd. Une paEe
. . ., pp. 76-77.
Il8yi¿" Public Schools Aeü¡ 1B9o (j3 vkc., eh.

37. ,
Sects. 178 ffiïg.
131¡i¿" so" (Brandon), Aug. 8, 1889, commendaüÍon
of GovernneñfficEÏãn in appropriatÍng CathoLic Sectionts

reserve fund.

CHAPTER THREE

THE

ST.

JOSEPHIS SCHOOI CASE

in whÍch Mr. Ewarü first became involved
as legal counsel for the minority has not been exact]-y âs_
certained, though Ðon Blnoit d.escribes hin as the,. r .âvocat choisi par la minoríté pour poursuivre et praider sa
cause . . . "1 However, it has been possÍble to deüer.nine
that the Federar Government appears to have been largery
ínstn¡mental in securing his servÍces, rather than Arehbishop
Taché.--who, as we have beenrz *a, nore anxious to obtain a
promise of intervention from the Government than to go to
eourt himserf. As we sharr soon see, at Least a faction on
ühe catholic Board of Education of the city of winnipeg was
invorved., partly as good conservaËives; and, before rong,
eertain catholie tÍberars--Jarnes E. p. prendergast, Dr. John
M., Kelly Barrett, a¡ld. Gerard F. Brophy3--arso became associThe manner

lg"lott.

La vÍe de Monseigneur Tachd,
zviae p p. g6
ssq).

ú

p.

lgt+.

3via" A.A.g,q., Feb. 2\., lgg¡, Barrett to Tachdr:
Mrl-Fopþr info_ined-me triai-úñé ili;-[i"-trrå*ðä"reËr
':. .. .*as.
brouþ! .r rhã-instance of. the õãpòl-'or'j"ffi*
-0e3"],
anct that tþ"y had agre.e4 to pay all ù,he costs . .. . Hé-seems
to think that,he got thip caèe-independent
of Íour-Grace and
that he is only a¡,rswerabr,e to the Däpt. -orro-ã"eãgãa-i.i*
. . . î
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with the caryying of the ease into court. ïúhat rore,
if any, Ewartts partner, Fisher, played in having hin engaged as counsel has not been deüermined.. Hugh John Mac_
donard, son of the illustrious sir John A., certainry had
&ore'than a little to d,o with it. perhaps the 01d chieftain
hinserf--remembering thelr days Èogeüher Ín the law office
aË Kingston--suggested Errart as counser. rf, ofi the other
hand, he did not do so¡ there can be liütle doubt Ëhaü the
recollection of Ewart would. have served. as a spur to êBcourage hís retentÍon, ât reast on the basÍs of ability.
Doubtless it ¡yas ín the interest of the niaority
to geü the most abre couasel possibler ând Ewart vras unated.

doubtedly the most or¡tstand.ing nenber of the bar in wÍnnipeg
at that time.4 He was one of thaË group who are, perhaps,
seen most clearly throrrgh the eyes of a contemporary in a

succinct description of ühe hectie, furÍousry-growing
Wínnipeg of 1882:
nlawyers are rûhÍck as reaves in valranbrosa. r,
large busÍness, but with a connendable
Ihey do a protect
desÍre
to
the co.úmr¡nity fron being rriterry
overrun, t!py. require lawyers irom oÈher õrovrnóõb
or parts
F,mpire

of the
to serve a year beiore beinE
aùnitted to the privileges of the þrofession .- .--." .n5F
ïü is not wlthout signiflcance that Ewart becane â Q.c,

\au.of.ç*tol,

58"y.", Manitoba, p. i;Z5.
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under such highly eompetitive ci.rcunstances wiËhin two years
of his arrival in Manitoba.6 tt is noteworthy that in the
sane vornne, the Reverend Doetor George Bryce compares the
trPure Justi.ciaryrt of Manitoba with that of
the united states

of America, very much to the d.ÍsadvanËage of the ratter.T
At, least as early as the 1lth of February, lg90,
the Hon. J.E.P. Prendergast threatened an appeal to
ühe foot of the throne and was answered, by Joseph Martinrs
insistenee on the righË of a Province to arnend Íts ovrn
when

eoastíbutionrS ,o" subsequent submissioa of ühe question
to the eourts was publicly foreshadswed. 0n the tenüh of
March, 1890r N. chevrier, of the tatholic Board of Educatlon

for the city of winnipegr sent a retter, probably to the
Príme Miriister, telting him that he had senü hin eopi.es of
the sehool Birls to be passed thaü week eo as Ëo come into
force on May 1, 1890--a most awkward. tÍme of the schoor year,
it wouLd seen--and addireg:
. . . I have seen His Graee, Bishop Tachd, and,
brought.about the question of tésting ihe varí¿tty
of the Act in our own CourËs, but he-would not eiie
a definiÈe answer, but from lood aubhoriËy I haîe

fuia" pi.,r"
hbid., pp.

3ö7-58.

SReports of Debates of the.Manltoba
Legislature,
Feb. 1I, 1890, as in the (!{ínnipeg) Free press-ana iiiurlne

Feb,

12,

1890.

2
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just'. galhered

that His

wourd. favor an appeal
to the Governor Ín council, aJ
p"ð"ided i_n the
Manltoba Acr. since mv arúÍvar'herã-iliã¿,'-õn"t
the situation is far näre serious than r-"ióçõãäã
it, and it is hard to re1l vùere-ft-*áy-""ã-ig-'-*

Thus we see

Grace

that His

quite reluctant ts
take the matter to court--probabry from fear of frthe rawr s
d.erayn and uneertaÍatylo,r-and was i.ncIÍned to bulld his
hopes on the prospect of a d.irect appeal to the Government,
for that bodyts interrrention, presumabry by disallowanee,
an order-in-eouncÍl to the Manítoba Government, and/or
legisration. But chevrier obviously saw in this desire a
Grace was

to be used. üo persuade the good. Archbishop üo subnit
the matter to ühe local courts. rn the remainder of his
wedge

3.etter, he stated. ühaü the Greenway Government was out to
provoke the Federal Government into disallowaneer or failing
that, to give the Federar LLberars a chanee to ask embamassi.ng questions, and went on to suggest that:

fn order to prevent^anyon_e from pressing that
appeal to the Governor Genérar Ín coüncii, ño-lire
shourd be rost now, to prepare a case to test the

.
ir,
**1y
ttcopy

gTho*psol-papers,

sent Minister
lo¿texander

p.A.c., vol. I
p.

vol. ?.31 ,#þ+2t:,
, A. c.r5, wtõñ'gör1'
u'-¿' r *;üåå'*q¿
oi Juåtice,
A. Taché. une.paEe . . ., p. 10ó.

¡näðãägald pape{s

t2

validity 9f the. {"t, so as to commeace aetion immedlately afËer ühis new Acr comeÀ inro fõ"¿õ:- Ãcontest of tbat kÍnd wÍll eost a large anount,
on the other !ard, if it comes upon ãhe floór'oibut
the House at Ottawa it may_ cost åné country a larger
besides preasing
radi.cars *ä ei"l"E
3p9!"lr
-these
them food and agitation-fsr
their generar erõõùiäã".11
vrlhat a wearth of party spirit was summed up in these rines
!
IIe then concluded:

sir

John,

r

have gÍven you the

facts

and there
to rose, in örder to be i"-ti*è--tä
{,lot
meef and punish

is

o=ne

div"

these radicals.
ï can assure you they are not s1ow, and thev
wÍll never stop untit we stop
them uy ðttã--ðo""t,å.
rn reference to the funds necessary to
the
eese, which wÍll be a very 1arge anor¡nú . . carry
I'
.
wourd. make you a proposition aã soon as yor¡ d.esire it.rz
The impetuous chevrier was not slow ín follow:ing up

this lead.

to the above-quoted. letter
indieated he had already vísited OËtawa in connection w:tth
.the natter, and, on Mareh rzth, he wrote a letter in whf.ch,
after prophecying riot and broodshed., forribwing out of
resistanee by cathories to school taxation; rebellion;
annexation; agiÈation and cries for disalrowance, he went
on to indicate 11. , .the only renedy . . .fl:
The introduction

llTho^p"on Papers, p.A.c., vo1. 1o3r
#trggt.
12r,o*--"rt,.
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"íx3'i"*"åå* 8ffi : :"fåiå "rålåä:
4*, T caffied
proceedings
on so_ vigorously as

lirsi

"å"å';ri:ä'

to prevenË
the putting into force of thls tt"* i.i"*õn"-Ãõi.ïJ
0n the reverse sid.e of the absve missive appeared. thi-s note,
in Macdonardrs hand (and foLlswed by his signaËure) to:
Dear Thompson

r have told chevrier ühat r
to the opinion
*
that recourse must be had to theadhere
Courüs.
f suppose we had better offer to pay Expenses.llr
In his above-nentioned reply to Chevrierrl5 Maedonald,
stated his strong convietfon tbat the only way to süop Greenway and Martin was by going to court, Disalrowance wourd
simply give them a chance to re-enact their legislation
and gain popular supporü. Macd.onald. had no doubü Ëhat the
court decision would final-ry dispose of the matter. (rrrus
Macdonard. seemed üo have no doubt

that the courts would find
the schoòI Acts r¡ltra vires, sínee he wouLd seem to have
been too good a lavryer to believe that a d.ecision Ía favor
of the varidiÈy of the legislation would necessariry dispose
of the question of an appeal to the Governor General in
l3Îhompson papers,
Macdonald.

r4Ï.o".

p.A.c., vol.

1O3r #LLgg6, to

cit.

Iãiacdonald papers, p.A,C.r Letter
Book 26, #lûO,
Mar. 25, 1890.

8A

council as provided for in the znd, srrb-section of the Manitoba Act, to say nothing of the simirar,provision in the
B.N.A. Act, vide Appendix B.)
0n April r¡, 1890, chevríer sent another retter to
Macdonaldr16 conment,ing on. the disappointraent of the, local
Government at the school legislati.on receivíng the Líeutenant
Governorrs assent, a¡rd. renarking

that an appeal being projected to t'he Governor Generar in co,ncir, i.e., the Federal
Government, for Ímrnediate reference of the regislation to
the supreme court for a d.ecision as to lts validity uras¡
. . : not being directed by the warmest friends
or^ your Government,
rn_qr hr¡r¡bre opinion your Govern_
' menÈ mighÈ as well dÍsallów
the BÍIi at once. as to
sþor youl.personal intérference in the *ãti"ir-[y
plyi"g with !ft"g, requesü. The partÍes :,pppressed.,""*ühat law, when
i.t colnes into foi.cer-."" tlrä onrv-."¿bt
proper parties who should go to coúrt themseLveä for
redress, & begin proceedfngs the regurar wáy-i" l,ranitobe. rn order to satisfy the promõters of-Ëhat appeal.

wtll receive vgry soon, everyrtriãe-ããõ"iã'tä"
i;åftri.*Xii"t|î:i, Iegat þroceeåirreSr- rhe iery-irr"t
wtrich you

.q*estion- ngr, to consider, is Ëhe question
of
^ . Thewhich
costs,
ÌrÍll inúorve a very Íarge o"t,i.y, -uãin""
we get Ëhe final decision.

r ean use the name of ühe secret,ary Treasurer of
our-ltlinnipeg separate sehoors_ in_ any pioceedinger providing of course r furnish alr ttre iuir¿s. ñãt'hä;õ
¿e 99 to Ottawa before the end of this month, uüt
y-ou desire to _see me personalry in referenee'tó in"rr
above, r worrld make it a point-to try and be tterã
l4vlacdonald. Papers,

p.A.c., vo1,

1184, #lO0
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as soon as possLble.l7

it had been decided to follow the prinrose
path of litigatÍon rather than the thorny track of blunt
Ínten¡ention, it Íras necessary for the Federar conservatives to find suitable counsel. rt appears that initiarry
no less a member of the legal profession than the Minister
of JusüÍce hinrself--sir John s. D. Thompsonr e.c.¡ K.G.M.G.
0nce

--rras considered by the Prime Minisüer, and possibry otbers,
for a letter dated Aprir 28, 1890 and laberred rrre Manitoba
schosl legisration . . ., declined the offer as foLrows:

0f eourse it is out of the question for me to
accept a retainer. I think they should ttgo slown
as to that. Pr_elde_rgast is now- retaining-Moss at
Toronto. _ Probabry Moss wilr sugges-t-a cõnnsel- and
ure shall have quite enough of tñen.18
l{hÍch brings up the possibility that, it was Moss who suggested E¡vart as counsel

I

Meanwhile, events were taking shape in Wínnipeg
whict¡ were to provide a specific issue to take to court.
0n the 28th

of April, 1890, Ëhe Protestant school

Board

of

the City of Winnipeg (tfre School Acts having made no provision to do away with the cathoric Board, which continued
to function)19 nade requisition to the trfinnipeg cÍty csuncÍI
lTMacdonald Papers,
1890, from N. Chevrier-.
Thompson.

åvlacdonald Papers,

l9g"loit.

La vie

d.e

p.A.C., vol, l¡8trr #tOO, Apr. ht
p.A.C., vo1. 275¡ #ZT}from

c. .

Tach6,

p. 683.
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for school fuods.2O rt
catholie schoor

was followed

in this actÍon by the

the very next day.21 The winnipeg
city Oouncil was ühen faced with the neeessity of levying
rates for the support of the public schools, and, by the
provisions of the Acts of 1890, had to make no distÍnction
between catholic and Protestant funds and ratep"y.r".22
Therefore, on the l4tfr of JuIy, 1890, it passed By-taw No.
480, levying one rate on taxpayers in ord.er to supply the
totar needs of the public schools¡ and amended it with ByLaw No. l+83, providing for rates on r. . . certain corporations . . ,tr on the 28tjln.23 (Ðom Bdoit claims this was
d.one at Martints instigati.onr2L uot it is diffieult to see
Board. on

the Council could do otherrrvise.)
Even before ühese Ínviting d.evelopments had occurred,
considerable activity had got under ürâyr on the part of the
0athorÍc Board of Edr¡cation for winnípeg, to test the validity of these By-Laws¡ ând¡ in the process, the eonstitutionalíty of the schoor Acüs of 1890. Ðuri.ng the month of April,
how

20supÉ

tt.Þigr.

. . .,

1891,

p.

T.

. . .,

1891,

p.

6.

rP.8.
22vra" p. 7î,

z3Supp1emenüary Retura

2hgú,ott Taché, p.

683 .
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1890, Ewart, in conjunction with his parüner, Mr. Gerald. F.
Brophy (whor âs earry as Dec . zL, 1999, had mad.e a resolution at st. Maryts schoor House, winnipeg, in refereoce to

the eoming legislat loo25) nade his first d.Íscoverable appearance in the case by sending a long 1etter (See Appendix D)
to George E. Fortin, the seeretary-Treasurer of the Board.
of cathoLlc schoor rrustees, winnipeg, setting forth a virtual brief of the case to be presented..
rn this despatch, Ewart set forth his opinion that
the Province undoubtedry had power to repeal Íts previous
statutes ,26 b.ut an appeal would lÍe even if t,he Government
made no provision for any system üo take the place of the
one abslished.. But, as ühe Governnent had in fact established
a Rew system, the question arose as to whether the Manitoba
Act eonserved the minority their priviteges with respect to:
supporü of their schools, exemption from support of other
schools, determining Ëhe qualifications of their teachers,
and seleeting the books üo be used. rn his opinion, these
pri-vileges were . .': protected., as otherv¡-ise the provisioas
of the Manitoba Act wourd. be meaningless and worthress. ih"
25A.A.s.8., #265t Brophy to Archbishop Taché.
26rnis point was evidently raised before Justice
Killam, vide pp. lRo -Zl,
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minority thus had a strong position, though:
. . .. lre are not unaware however of the many
argunents
that may be ,*ged
"põ"-iÀ" other side. . .27
They urere also of the opinion that the new Legislation would have been less objecÈionable if it had provlded

for schools having tl. . . no regard to religÍon . . .r, ,
though it was not known what form the religlous exercises
might take. rn their opiníon, the provision for exemption
from partieÍpation in religious exercises dÍd noË relÍeve
the new statutes from obJectlon. ftIith regard. to raising
the questlon in court, they advised that the strongesË
points be raised at the start, i.e.:
. . . wheüher the LegisJ-ative Assembly, (sic) has
power to comper ponen cathotics supportin!'Ronan Gatho_
lic vsruntary schoors, to pay as ããätri¡t tors to
publie sehools, and sèeond, ühether the crat¡ie-rritr.¡
reference po religious exeicises are (sÍeI uit"ävires (sic),
aad ñe wourd reõõ*neñ¿-ttiat
questions, namely, whether the Legisratureúr,e-ottre"
has power
to repeal previous legislation be-reft untoucheA:26-

as it was diffieult to see a course by which these
questions courd be raised, it ¡yas reeonmended ühat the

to take the course, which it wourd
probabry follow, of referrlng the question to t,he courüs.

Government be encouraþed

27vt¿" Appendlx D,
28vi¿" Appendix Dr

p.

XV,

P.

X"V,
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it was the Manitoba Government that was referred
to, for the letter went on to state that this body had de_
crared that the cathoric school Board was to cease its
functions on May rst, for whieh there rüas no exprÍclt waranË
in the statutes, and, indeed, considerabre reason to take
the view that there nas none at arl. Another indÍcatioa,
it wourd appear, of the eareress haste w.ith whieh the sËatutes were drafted. (viae p.6s, ) tuey then concluded:
For these reasons, we are of the opinion that the
Catholic
Apparentry

:T:

JiSir

school trustées should qot vaeate offtee
-rh -;
c onrinue a s h e re r o iãrË-un¿ ii
$,
"

ä;''

of the retter dealt !{:ibh certain legal
subterfuges to enabre bhe catholie Board in winnipeg to continue to operate its schools as Catholic sehools under weekly
leases from the catholic eccresiasts, who either owned the
buildings or the land upon which they were builÈ (and, in the
latter caser upon wieich considerable rent uras unpaid).
Possibly as a result of this retter, the importunate
chevrier notified Macdonald on the 21st of that month:
I mail you-Èoday-the ttFree presstt, where you ean
see, (sic) an interüiew of promi.nenÉ catt¡ofíõ-""ported. That will give youaan idea, pretty near
rightr of u¡t¡at the Oathotic Board oi Trust,äes of
frlinnipeg intends to do. As a member of that Board
ï did all I could since my return from Ottâwa toinduce the other members, to test the validity of
the Schoof Act, ourselr.eår-and unless ühe Greänway,
Martin Governmánt shrinks'from it, we sharr soãtr-"
The renainder

29rui¿.., p,x v.
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get a test case. I an. doing ?1I f can to get pro_
ceedings started, first week in May
posãiurã.in order ro prevènr any Êiscussion'onif tåãi-ã"ããåio"
before you prorogue thè House.
Sir Johnr- before closing this letter, allow me
man
is no
¡;r:åå 3?"to3oå:"1;:îö
"lPrenderEast'!'
Thus we see a premonition of the rFabian Èactiesrr by which
the Greenway adninietration were to reap so much benefit
during the school agitation, and also a foreshad.owing of
Ëhat poritical prejudice which was to keep prendergast, to
say nothiag of the eminent Edward Blake, fron directry par_
ticipaüing as counsel in the BarreËt Case. (Vide pp,lèÍ+tfa.)

tantarÍzing suspicion is afforded by a letter from
N. chevrier üo Macdonard about thls time concerning anoËher
ease and mentioning rfFergusonn as one of their solicito"".31
Perhaps i! was Ëhrough chevrier that Ewart and .å.. Ferguson,
Q.c., became connected, anent the financiar transaetions_
involved in the prosecutíon of the raüer Broph
(viae
p- 33q. I An interesting side-light is throurc on Macdonaldrs
orryn doubËs as to the reriability of the Judlciar comnitüee
A

in deciding consbitutional questions, by a retter of enquiry
he addressed a few days later to sir charles Tupper (then
High Comsrissioner in London, England) regard.ing the compo_
sition of that body,3z rn art probability, the far-sighüed
3OTho*p"on papers, p.A.C.
rvo1:10ó, fftzzzg

rlpr.2Irlggo.
3lTh"rp"on Papers , p. A. C . r vol .106 #tÐ3g
,
rftay Z, Lg9o.

3'Io*., vol.

ztt3

,

#3

jt+, May 13 , lggo .

9L

n01d romorrowtf was arread.y
specurating on what would

rikery

be the decision

of the Judicial cornmittee in the not_impro_
bable event that the consüitutÍonality of the ManiÈoba
schoor Acts came r¡nder its cognizance. rf sueh ürere indeed
the case, he did not appear so sanguine as in his former
letter of March 25t 1890. (Vide pÜ 93. )
0n the l5tfr of May, 1890, the anxious Chevrier,
d'espatched a somewhat presrrnptuous a¡rd vainglorious missive
to the Prime Minister stating that the Attorney-Genera1
(Martin) was resisting their efforts to take the question
to court, counting on deray to force the Federal Governmenü
to disallow the Âet. But he, Chevrier, tt. . . after eare_
ful consideration with our lawyers . . .r, had decided. upon
a scheme to force then Ínto court.33 (One wond.ers how mueh
of the plan was Ewartrs. Gertainly his letter to Fortin
had hínted at the plan that was to be forlowed firstr3& b,rt
it had arso pointed ouË the rine of action, subsequently
followed in the Barrett caser âs much more hopefur. ) At any
rate, the pompous ChevrÍer did say that:
?he very points we want tested. . . . will be
out in_this plan. As I told you befã"e-f
þrought
have
the best-l_eegr men in thÍs proviäcð aaviãin! ne,
and nothing ruirl bç^spared to get the first ¿eeiEion
here in our favor.J2
33Macdonald Papers, p.A.C.rvol .h85,
#i;Zt*, May 15rIg9O.

3httug p.

lz.

35Macdonald Papers,

P.A.t.rvol . h85, #3}ln.

:
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hlhich sounds very much as though he had been reading Ewartrs
I'etüer of April, r8p0 to Forüin (vt¿e Appendix Ð),
'.'.

certainly there was every indicatioa that he expee-Èed.
the ease to go on to the higher courts. The remainder of
his letter was taken up w-ith the necessity of starting two
actions (and engaging two firms of rawyers) in ord,er ts reave
Martin no chance to evad.e going to court; poliüical consideratisns (i.e., thwarting Mercier in Quebec and keepÍng the
catholic Board. of rrustees from learning that the Federal
Government was financing the líüigaüion, as the ehairman was
a strong Grit); and the urgent need to send an immedíate
draft by Express so as to keep the aetion going once the Bilr
of compraint was filed next d^y.36 Evidently the aetive
chevrier had been e¡ctrenely busy both correspondÍng and.
traveLling between ottawa, Quebec and winnipeg--or at reast
desÍred hÍs patrons to thlnk so--on beharf of conservative
inËerests, since the passage of the sehool acts.

At any. rater or May 16, 1890, he could. telegraph
sÍr John A.: ltEveryËhing arranged bill in equity (sic).
fyled tomorow Writingn3T . hd, a week later, he could,
36rbrd,
3TMacdonald Papers,

P.A.c., vol.

I+85,

#n3.

Be
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write that Mart,in wourd soon be forced to intervene, but
Ëhat if he did not, ühe proceedings would go on without hÍn,
as they courd not afford. to waiË, chevrier also süated
that public sympathy was going against, Martin, since he had
chosen the Advisory Board of Ed,ucati,on r^¡ithout a single
catholic on itr38 . most curious reveration of mob psychology when it is realized that ArchbÍshop Tachd had arready
decrined an invitation to serve on the aforesaid Board.39
But doubtless the public was not yet aware of ühis. perhaps
even chevrier did not knor,v, though he knew how to put in a
ttplugu for himself:
And again wlen-we get that schoor raw d.ectrared
bad and unconstituionar^ by arI the courts, you ean
depend Ëhat Mr. Martin a iris party witr-ñå"å-io"t'
a great deal of their power iñ Maäit,oba.
ï am pushilrg and watching both cases, wiüh the
greatest possible c?Te, ând_ they
require-a great de
of attentíon, expectinf to hear-fro¡i
iãu ttris-re"r.. Êð
Alas for thevrier-- rtrhe best laid plans of mice and. men
gang aft aglae.rt
Apparentry application had. been made to the TilinnÍpeg
courts as earry as the rl-th of June, 1890, forr on that, d.ate,
38IOtU.., #trgl, May 2J, 1g9o,

ro sir

John A.

394.4.s.8. , #222, Apr. 26, 1g9o Tachí
,
decliniTq lhe posr unrír-rhe csnsúituúrónaritt

was deci.ded.

Sir

4Qqacdonald. papers,
John A.

ts Greenway.
ði üh;-ï;;"

p.A.C., vol. t+è5, #lrgl, to
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chevrier wrote to Maedonard that the argr.rnents before Justice Bain had ended that night with jud.genent reserv"d.&l
Mr. Perdue, aided by another soricítorr oD beharf of the

local Government, had done everythÍ-ng to prevenü argurnents
on the constítr¡tionality of the Acts, but the judge had
over-rtrled Ghem. The remainder of the letter dealt w"ith
his own good offiees ín expediting the case to time welr
wÍth the

Quebec

elections, the hard work invorved., and. his

that the promised fund.s *, . . necessary to pay these
people.. . .û would be sent within a week.
Coneerning ühis despatch, Sir John Thompson, the
Minister of Justice, wrote to Macdonard. a week later that:
hope

wick has written to the soliciüors, wrro ãrå carryin[
on the suit, to estabrish an underétandÍng with Ë,hem
as to the course of procedure.
r en still somewhat uneasy ia consequence of ühis
being^a nerp sham proeeedingr and. fear dirat it,-raay
-go gff on thaü ground, but tirey have taken their äwn
head
about it añd havð gone so- far before *e rtãã
ascerüained what they h¡ere dolng that it was not ad.visable to urge-them to abandon-it and begin again,
but it seems (sic) rather desirable that üe srrõui¿'
qerely try to steer ít as best we courd.. r ¿ouut that
Mr. Chevrier has done anything about it.
ïühen Mr. Prendergast was here we had. al-I the
neeessary consultations with Mr. Moss and gave in_
strucüions that legal proceedings were to Ëe started

&taÞt*-, #hgf, from N. chevrier.
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at once- All that r feared was that the plan of
the pleadings were adopt,ed'somewñat,
rashly, without beiñg submltted. ro Moss o"-iã
"ilðe
thompson Ëhen went on to discuss the problem of financÍal aryangements--a question which was to haunt the
litigation to the very end--stating that sedgewick, the
Deputy Minister of Justice, was writing the soricitors to
find out who had been paying, and that in the meantime the
Government tr , . . have retained and paid Mr. Moss and have
proc_eeding and

given Mr. Prendergast an advance on accounü,n The MÍnister
of Justice arso thought it wise to rid themselves of fr . o .

chevrierts importunity . . .tf and to assume sole charge of
the exehequer: 1r , . . l{e do not want the schoor Board, the
Archbishop, Mr. Chevrier and surselves all to be palmasters .n43
rncidenËarly, Archbishop Tach6rs craim of ignorance
as to the source of inspiration of the test ."".&& nay werr
be aeceptable, if for no other reason than that Rev. Father
croutier might have been acting on hÍs oum in advising Thomp-

to have the Arehbishop as payma"ter.45 At any rater &s.
Laüe as JuLy 26, 1890, Ewart was engaged in drafting a betterworded appear to ühe Governor Generar in councir, on beharf
son

lr2Macdonald. Papers, p.A.C.rvol

431o".

.b}j, #bg6, June lgrlg9O.

eit.

hhft^"h6. une, page

. . ., pF. 106-107.

45M""dor,a1d Papers, P.A.C.
rvo1 .tþIf., #hg6,June l8r1890.
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of His G"..".46
Evid.ently, then, there was a case proceeding und.er

the ÍnÍtíative, of the ínteresËed parties in winnÍpeg (principarly, it would appear, that of Mr. N. chevrier) at the
sarne time as .Prend.ergast and Moss, were being retained by
the Federar Governmentl rhÍs proceeding was undoubtedly
that abortive effsrt refemed to by Archbishop Tachír&7 and
hinted at (as a üest case underway) in chevrierrs letter of
May 15, 1890.L8
Thusr !Íê ßâr¡ in the absence of any evfd.ence to the
conürary, assume that one of the tr¡¡o groups of lawyers
referred to by ChevrÍer in this latter despatch was the
firm¡ of Ewart and Brophy, and the oüher case referred to
(vide p. ?2,1 was that which rryas to hinge on the question
of levying one rate on baxpayers, urÍthout distinction as to
religious affÍliation, i.€., the fortheoming case of Barreüt
vs. The tity of Tüinnipeg. (Vi¿e pp. t/4 -?é¿.)
ït has been Ímpossible to determj.ne which lawyers
formed the second group Ghevrier claÍmed to have considered
116A..A.5.B.,

47r^.n{.

#Uzg, Ewart & Brophy to Ed, Lloyd.
Une page . . ., p. 106.

&8Ma"dorrald Papers,

P.A.c., vol. I+il|., #32b. Vide p.?f,
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.t+g possibly he meant that he was engaging Brophy
and his partner and also, Ewart, Fisher & wirson--Brophy
was not to make the fÍnar break with his former partner
untÍI Aug, L2, I89g.50 perhaps Brophyrs partner r,ras reluc_
tant to take the caser or, more rikely, Ewart thought it
wise not to brÍng t,he firm of Ewart, FÍ.sher & wirson into
the school- litigation--to avoid polÍticar emba*assment to
his partner, Fisher. (vide p. ç. ) or course, it courd
engaging

a conbination of the two factors.
unless chevrier meant that he was engaging Mr. Munson (Shawts solicitor in the
) r5l
this theory would undoubtedly be the most acceptable, also,
have been

not have been engaged by chevrier, &d, even if
he were, he was not neeessarily the one referred to by chev-

Munson may

rÍer in his letter to Macdorr"ld.52 Thus¡ wê might reasonabry assune that the first theory is the eorrect one, But
ít must also be reeognized that chevrier referred quite
casually to Munson as r . . . Shawts solicitor . . .n and
impried that he played a second.ary role to Mr. perdue (who
papers, P.{.C.,
_vol . -t+85, #32U, May IJ,
1890, from Chevrier. iid.e' pp. ?/'rz for
discuésiôn.'
5orbid., vor. 537, from Hugh John Maedonald.
4%4aedonald.

5lrbid., vsl.

þ85t #trgS,June

1lrl890 from Chevrier.

5'Iþtu.-, vol.

t+85, #3Ztr, May

15, 1890.
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for Attorney-General Martin) in refut,ing the con_
tentions of Ewart & Brophy in th"
53
Ït nust also be mentioned that Thompson knew this Case r.ras a
tr . . . sham proceeding . . .n5l+ and. the retention
of Munson
by chevrier would certainly have rent strength to this description. Mr. Perdue arso commented, in the course of the
case ,55 un the apparent harnrony between the two sid.es. Munsonrs argunent on a teehnicality5í which probably d.iscouraged,
proceeding with the case, need hardly be taken as eonclusive
proof Èhat he was not in chevrierrs employ, rt would. undoubüedry have been raised. by perd.ue. Thus, it is very
difficult to decide which--if any--of these two theories is
appeared

the eorrect

onêr

st' Josephfs schoor case was heard in ïüinnipeg
before Justice Bâi.n of the Queenrs Beneh on June 11, rÈgo.57
The plaintiff, a Mr, Shaw, sought:
. . . to eonsürain Lamarehe, a teacher in the
school, from dontinuing religioús and seatarian
The

53¡n".durra1d Papers

,

P. A. C.

,

vol

. t+8

j

,

#trg5. June 1l

,lg90.

5&¡þ¿¿,., #ug6, June r8, lSgOrThompson to Maedonald..
fl{'ree press (Ttinnípeg), June 12, 18p0, p. 5.
'Ay).oc.

cit.

)ÇFiGêT;õ"u (Vtinnipeg

)

June 12, 18pO,

p.

5.
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exereises in the school during school hours . . .58
Mr. Munson was eounsel for the plaintiff. Ewart & Brophy
undertook the defence. The former began the argr.ment by
maintainÍng that the trustees shourd be the defendants.
Ewart and. Brophy argued. the bill did not allege that rerigious
exerclses were earried on with the per.mission of the.trus_
teeg.

Mr.

Perdue had been

instructed to appear for the

Attorney-Generar (Martin). He remarked thaü:
. ühere seemed to have been some
___,^.,_..
understa"9irg between the two parties, it friendly
,*"-rrõt .
yery= hostire suit. The partieä evi¿eátly i"t""ãèa
to obtain rhe decisi.on oi
o" rire-qùãËtin"
of the constitutionarity ofthe
"o,r"i
the
Jehoot a"t oürriõrr-r,a¿
been raised. on the preadings, bui . . . there wãs ,ro
necessity for this poínt tõ Ée raised
fã"
injunctisn to be gränted by the
^pr --' àñ"s,r"i.-59
Thus Perd.ue seemed to maintain that cathotic rerigious exercises were permissible in a public schoor, for such he main_

tained it to be. The advisory Board Íras empowered to certify the teaeher and requÍ.re him to conform to the Act¡ buË
the plaintiff shourd have lodged a complaint with the inspec-

tor or the trustees before filing for an injuneüÍon.
concluded that:

58loc. cít.
591,"",

cit._

He
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. . .

The

trustees should be before ühe courtr âs
parties to whom anv compiaint

:i:i,.ä"il: ålå"l6gPer

liis Lordshíp then asked ùf the plaintiff were a
catholic and Munson ansïrered. in the affirmative, adding that
it was not within the province of the Attorney-General or
his representative tr. . . to discuss matters of fact, only
the constitutionality of the acb.r
Perdue answered that the constitutionality:
. . . could not properly come up in the present
case. The bill should have been filed on behalf of
the plaintiff and all others interested. Mr. Ewarü
objeeted to the Attorney-General taking such technical objections. His Lordship haÊ, státed he would
aIlow the b111 to be amended . . .or
Mr. Perd.ue added that it was useless to act against the defendant. The Èeacher was merely the ereaüure of the trusüees.
Also, there were no grounds as he could demonstrate that the
sehool had not been brought r¡nder the public schools acü.
(ttris appears a change from his inltial stand. Vide p. ?7. )
In reply to Justice Bain, he stated that the Attorney-General
was ready to discuss the constitutionalÍty of the Act lqhen
the question was properly raised. (Obviously, the local
Government had no compunction about

bidÍng Èheir tinre.

60Fre" P"e"s (Itlinnipeg), June 12, 18p0,
61l,oa, cit.

p.

5.

)
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Inlhen-E¡rrart asked

whether constituüionarity would be dÍscussed. if the trustees were made partners, perdue stated. he
was not prepared to answer. His Lordship then interposed.
wÍth the remark that both sides seemed to. be of the opinion

that the trustees

not proper parties. Therefore he
wourd hear the arguments without giving an opinion at that

üime.

rtrere

Perdue then asked t,he judge üo note

ments were

that his argu-

not to be üaken as referring to constitutionality..

The argument then proceeded. Munson described the

position of the plaintiff. His chird attend.ed a schoor in
which the defendant ' , . . openry continued to act in violation of the statute . . . .n62 He went on to use certain
stock arguments in favor of the varidity of the sËatute,
The Legislature was within its rights as the Act was rf. . .
no interference with denominational schools . . . .1163 The
Manitoba Act gave no more protection than the B.N.A. Act and.
the reference to practiee in the former Acü gave no more
security than in New BrunswÍck. The Girard, College Case !,ras
ciÈed to prove that the state was within its rights in estabrishing efficient elementary education. The state courd
not safery accept any churô'hts view of what system was
n. . . to be maintained by public funds or taxatíon . . . .116lr
62Free Press (WÍnnipeg), June 12, lBpO,

p.

5.

p.

5.

63loc. cít.
6Ar"Cg-8"""8, (tüinnipeg), June 12, t8pO,

LOz

of denominationar sehools from competition was
not protected. such would establish a monopoly. The state
The freed.om

üras supreme and education was

its responsibility. central
principles were conmon to all christians and catholics
courd avail themselves of the new schools. 0n these grounds

he requested an injunction.

Mr. Ewart replied, holding that:
. Althoygh the provisions of the B.N.A.
,^ _l-.
c.o
n_ot govern. the-_questÍon, ret as Ëhat staiuãe Aet
is
the basis of the uanitoba âci a õõo"truction of it,s
,F
provÍsÍons wilr assist the eonstruction
"¡-t-h;-otiìã".65
Before confederation, catholies were separate by law from
the rest of the conmunity in the older provinc@er After
confederation, ontario could not pass an act leaving sepa_
rate school-s in furl force and. providing public sehoors to
which catholics had to subscribe. Their separate position
wourd have been regarded as interfered with. He held that
trprivileggtt incrud.es t'. . . imnuníty from
a burd,en . . . .r
rn Ontario such a raw would be ultra vires beeause , . . .by
law . . .tr Catholics were separate. In Manitoba such a 1aw
was arso ultra vireg sínce catholics sÍere separate r. . . by
practice . . ."66 rf the Manitoba Act had given the provfnce
the right to legislate on religion, but had prevented the
prejudicial affectaÈion of right,s to d.enominatÍonal churches,
65ros*-g.i!.

66!o*-*¿t..
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the setting up of a state church and conpelling subscriptlon
would have been held prejudicial. (ttris was perhaps a
rather ttprejudicialrt analogy. ) I nr¡nber of eases hrere then
referred to:
a,,¿ ii uei?í:äd3;ri:iiH"*if' "f 3*åîï":nå: Ën 3"313.",
(the Maniroba Acr) : : . Sõããtñi"!-*." inrended. ro be"
as we conãend or tr¡ãããt'

;3ff1"*;rnTl**å;

:ii:gi

Mr. E¡rartrs basic attitude was thus early formulated.
The new schoor AcËs were equivalent to setting up a state
church and compellíng alr to supporü it, the B.N.A. Act nust
be used to enable a eorrect interpretation to be made of the
Manitoba Act, and a broad. interpretation must be taken of
the protective clauses or else the Act was meaningress. Disregard of the B.N.a. Act and a narrow interpretation of the
Manitoba Act would. naturarly appeal to the supporters of
the new school laws.

st. Josephrs school case ter:srinated with Brophy
dearing with a few legal points and presenting the caüholic
point of vÍew in terrss strongly remi.niscent of Archbishop
Tacn{¡s affidavit in the Barrett case,68 (trüas it arready
being drawn up?) After Munson had replied, Ewart testified
The

¿

67f"""--pr""". (trüinnipeg), June 12,
68u¿u"
on. ttr -/ê,

1890

t

p.5.

10¿l

that if His Lordship believed the trustees should. be parties,
he was authorized to say that they were wirling, but not
anxious, to appear. Justice Bain then reserved judgment.6g
The Case was soon afterwards withd"""rr.70

of Mr. perd.ue, the indefinite conditíon of religíous instruction Ín a system stilr very much
Ín a transiÈional stage (to say nothing of ühe status of the
st. Josephrs schoor itself), prus the unwillingness of the
Oatholic trustees to appear in court had arl combined to
defeat thls attempt to base legal action on the inherent
right of catholies to their own pecuriar brand. of rerigious
instruction in their own public schooLs. The fact that the
case had obviously been contrii¡ed and that it was based. on
the explosive and indefinite grounds of religious instructlon
undoubtedly would. have aroused hostile feerings amongst many
even of those ¡rho were not basically antagonlstic to Èhe
catholic church. rt was not surprising that Mr. Ewart sa!ìÍ
fit to omit all mention of the affair from his future aetivities in the school question. a more eonerete and. less
emotional issue had to be sought.
The evasiveness

69er""-_p"""". (Winnipeg) June L2, 18p0,
ToTac]n{. une page o . ., p. 106.

p,

5.
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The rÍdieurous nature

of this proceeding

seems patent.

rt was certainry clear to sir John Thompsonr âs we have al_
ready
"""".71 rf the catholic Board in winnipeg were stilr
operating its schoors as catholic sehools, they wourd. un_
doubtedly have been regarded., by ühe courtsr âs prÍvate
schools and no action eourd have been brought, agaÍ-nst the

catholic Board so long as they did not receive a share in
the funds of the City (or of the province), which would auto_
maticall-y have placed them und.er the Act. speciar provisÍon
had, Ín fact, been made in the school Acts, in omitting compulsory attendance provisions, for the operation of such

private sehools, though näturarly enoughr oo mention of this
seems to have occumed before Justíee Bain. Ewart and Brophy
would scarcely be interested in ad.vahcing a proposition so
prejudiciar to the claims of their clients, while Mr. perdue
was obviously quite content to nhold fi.rerf . The province
eourd weLr afford to play a waÍting gane, rt would seem
perfectly obvious ühat the lÍne sf attaek most Iíkely to have
brought the Íssue to a head wourd. have been the right of such
schoors to share in the fund.s raised by taxation. This was
ühe proeedure strongly ad.vocated by Ewart

r âs we have arready
seen, in his letter to FortÍn (Vide Appendix D), although
71vi¿"

Macd.onald.-

p:-fi

r for his letter of June 18, 1890 ts
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this ratter had hinted quite obviousry at the mode of action
proceeded w'ith in the st. Josephrs case. But, as no attenpt
had been nade by the Department of EducatÍon to take over
the catholíc schools in T¡Iinnipegr7? urar âs Ewartrs retüer
to ForËin had indicated a method by which this eventuality
could be thrsarted, this rine of action shourd hardly have
cone seriously wÍ-thin Ewartrs purview. 0n arr eouats, the
legal right of Cs¿¡e1ics to public support of theÍr schools
was the most obvious and clear-cut method of attacking the
varidity of the new legÍsraüion. There seems ríttle doubt
that the need for haste Ín order to prevent the d.isruption
of the catholic educational system, combíned with the pressure of the anxieties of chevrier g-t a] and with the potent
fact that the opportunity for litigation on the financial
aspect of the quesÈion was not to come until the lrlínnipeg
cit,y councir passed. By-Law No. /+80 on the r4ttr of July, Lggo73
were all factors compelling the astute Mr. Ewart to proceed
with a case whose strength he consi.dered definitely second.rate, and which fully jusÈifÍed his misgiviog".74
By this time, iü was scarcery to be wond.ered that
7?Benoit. Vie de . .
T3Supplementary Return
74vra", Append.ix D, hls

.

Tachel

. o .,
April,

p.

683.

p. 6.
1890 letter to Fortin.
18p1,

LO7

sir

John A. was becomÍng somewhat doubtfur of the way
things
were being handled in ütrinnipêg. A locally-retained group

of soricitors had failed mosü wretehed.ly. should they be
given another change or should ühe Case be plaeed in the
hand's of the group since retained. by the Ministry of
Justíce?75
His sn would serve as a eonvenienË source of infor.mation,
established. as he was as a member of Ëhe bar in winnipeg,
Thisr ât leasÊ, wourd. seem to have been the tenor of the
Ietter sf the 30th (presrrnably of July, lggO) to which flugh
John Macdonald sent repry on Aug. d., 1990, in which he
referred to frequent correspondence between the Ëwo.z6 He had
heard ít rr¡noured that sedgewick r,uas about to take the case
out of the hands of Ewart & Brophy and. place it in prender_
gast?s hands, rn Hugh Johnrs opinion this would have been:
pu""å"å

conduct ¿-iiËiËl'iåliiï::Ëfuiîit3"iå'å1"f;iå,f,îå
important-legal-proc-eedi[gs-. r . .

."

Though he was reporüed.

to speak well i.n French, that wourd
not herp hin befsre the courtsr and, in addition, hÍs abirity
75vi¿" Macdonald. papers, p.A:c..f
voI. Z?5, #279,
z8r @r-to Ïþgqpsotr-re rãegotiaríons
wirh Moss and{g1i}
Prend,ergasr. AIso lbid:. lrol..
J""ã-igl-iðgo,
#4e0,
- -- '
þ95,
from Thompson inforñïìñflÉim uótÉ-íðräiáãá.

76rui¿,, vo1,
77Loc.

cít.

|¡3T, Aug.

b,

lg9O.
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regal

scant. Arso, he had never condusted
a case before the supreme court, and. did }ittle practicù
except before the County Courts in the French parishes.
Hugh John went on to state.
. . . He is utterly incompetent to eond.uct any
case or to draft any pleadings while Ewart is by îar
the best man in Manitoba in évery kind of legal"proceedingr when he does-not come bófore a Jury] rt is
true that Ewart is a Grit, buü so is prendeieast and
what is worse he is a turá coat . . .78
rn addÍtion, Prend.ergast stiLl supported the local Government on alL other issues and had reportedly been in communicatíon with Mercier after he had d.elivered the petition
and.

knowred.ge were

requesting disållowance.
The younger M¿s¿onald then wenË on

to presume that
what uras rranüed. was a declaration that the legislation was
ultra vires:
. . . and that no mistake-s should be made, which
might enable the Government [evidently the wtaáitoba
GovernmentJ to draw a herri.ng across åhe sceñi-ór
turn the case off on a side lssue. personallv mv
s¡¡npaühies are in favour of the act and r do ñot" care
q rap abol¡t Ewart & Brophy. I think [?J Ewart is a
decent fel,low, but r an by no neans intimate wÍth hj-m
and. hÍs beÍng a Grit deprives him of any claim to
Goverrament patroqage and as for Brophyr'I have the
utmost contempt_for hÍm both as a man ánd as e rawyer,
so you can see r am not i.nfluenced by p€rso4al reeiing
in suggesting that .the arrangement oi. äne scrroor_natüers
should be left in the hands õf tn:.s firm . . . .79- - - 7ht."ao.ald Papetrs, .P.A.C.rvo1 .
791,"*-s¿t..

{¡i/7, Aug.L, 1890.
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there followed. a rengthy bewailing of his previous alregedly
sad experience' with Gerard Brophy, as a friend and felIow_
Lawyer, and, in conservative politics, termÍnatÍng with Brophy
beÍng repudiated by his forner partner for a. . . incompetence and ignorance . . ,n90
a testimony for Mr, Ewartrs high reputation as a member of the bar, üd, to some extentr âs a man
of integrÍty, from no ress a person Èhan Hugh John Macdonald
Thus ïÍe have

himself. rt wouLd seem from the way he spoke, however, that
his father had noü had much contact w"Íth Ewart during the
Latterts sojourn in the Macdonald law firn in Kingstoo8r
--or perhaps Hugh John rtras unaware of this epÍ.sode,
At this point Ít might, be convenienË to speculate
on the reason why Ewart had formed a partnership with the
perhaps somewhat dubÍous Gerard F. Brophy, while at the same
time retaining his partnership wit,h James Fisher and. c. p.
Triilson. The most likely conclusfon--it woul-d. sêêrtr--rrrês that
it was an atte!ûpt to discourage any aceusations thaÈ he and
Fisher urere trplaying poritics, over the schoor question or
that anything Fisher said in the Legisraüure or on the hus_
tings against the sehool policy of the GreenwayJ{artin GovernSQUacdonald Papers,

Etot*. o. 4,

p.A.C.rvol.

532, Aug.&, 1g90.
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ment üras dietated by

his partner being the paid counsel of
the catholic minority.S2 Another eonsideration may have
been thaÈ Brophy, as

a prominent cathoric and lawyer, wourd
be a convenient go-between between Ewart and the catholic
authoriti""83 and wourd arso serve as a syrnbol of reassurance
to those cathorics doubüful of prittÍng the case in the hands
of a Protestarrt.S&
As an indÍcation of the concern of the Deputy Minister of Justice, Robert sed.gewick, in the proceed.ihgsr ïre
might quote his leËter of Aug. T, 1g9O to Sir John A., about
which the latter evidently saw the Minister of Justice him_
self (tr a notatíon on the reverse is to be taken as proof):
I

There has been some misunderstanding
to the
-5ì"
legal_proceedings in r,he Manirouã-sär,õãï as
Ãõt,À.
Thonpson wãs anxisus trtat *ð ãt¡our¿ hã;õ-.oãñirrg
{ohÎ
to
do with Chevrier, ?n4 ?! an early stage w" w"ót"
to Mr. Prenderga.s! ánd furly
tñe *ãtté"'ro
hÍm. The onry-thing r want toe*práiåed
î<now low is ,rretr.ã" Jroür
personarly gl by leffierr. aulhgrized, crrevrier--ið--iãt"i"
counset in th,e maæer, wnier¡ (as I
ñà"

""Ciòiõãã"ãi "r_

få'1ïi"å:äîel*".il,il :; ffi"4::Tiirii;iüFú,

""

Feb. zg, 1895 ror
rr., ^L^_, _8lF{l9_I"r-wg"rg"^(winnipeg),
lr-sneils
profest against siftonrs ácðusations'
in the Legis-

laüure.

Tffi"l
to

83Vt¿".for example, A,,A.S.8.,
--úid;'Brophyrs ]etüers of
26: rsÞi.
ai"ó n.""õrt;
årtt*?l,r$äiî'
"
8tl Vide for exam
Ple, A.A.S.B,, Feb.12, 1891, Barrett

Tach6.
85Ma"dooald. papers,

p.A.c,, vol. bg|, #h{a.
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the poritícar aspeet was by no means compretely
neglected, however, James Fisherfs letter to the electors of
Russell ín the following month may serve as an indieation.S6
That'

rt was taken to

eertainly his entire separatûon
from the loca1 Governrnent.ST But Macdonald was far too busy
--oR€ assumes with the Federal erectÍons and. the litigation
mean ar-most

to pay mueh heed to such trivialities.SS By the
31st of October, he also found. it necessary to annousee the
forratlon of a sub-committee of the privy councir, composed
of himserf, Thompson, sir Hector Langevin, sir charl-es Hibbert Tupper, and J. C, Abbott, to consider:
a petition from the Roman Catholics of
-. : . headed
ivlaniÈoba,
by the Archbishop of S!,. eonittce,
making an appeal to the Governor General - .- .--:89such petitions had had a most significant proclivitity for
becoming filed with the dormants.90
ït is also significant, in vÍew of Èhe parü that the
proceedings,

86_
--tlames

Fisher. The school question i4

87m*.donald papers, p.A.C.

from Sehultz.

84vl*"¿onald. papers,

Oct. Lh, 1890, to Schuitz.'

¡ vol.

982, LL55r

.

h5 p.

oct. g, 1S90,

p.A.C., Letter Book ZT B, #tZ3,

89Io*., ffztz, to IIe¡. J. c.

9OP"ioo Couneit of

Z6b,

Mar,ritoba

Abbott.
1890

vol"

Nos'

tL2
case

of

vs. The citv o
r,üas to pray in the
carrying of the Barrett case before the Judicial comnittee
(viae p,z6o,) ttratr on Oct. 3L, 1g90, the Most Reverend
Robert Machray, the Bishop of Rupertsrand, wrote Èo Archbishop Tach6 anent the position of t,he church of England.
Though he conplained of having been somewhat misquoted, the
Anglican Bishop maintained that he was not in favour of one
chureh being singled out for specÍaI favour, with every
other denomination being lumped together for its convenieo"".91
IIe also maintained that under the ord system:
. The state had not the necessary seeurities
ñ --:,the: secular
tor
education, it rnight think ,r"ceã-ã"y.
An unfair advantage was gíven to-the Romàn cãiñõri"
Church.
Loean

and His Grace added

that:

.,: Îhe time may unfortunately come, vutren the
of Englaqd nay-be driveã-[õ-Éro" parish schoors
of its o$¡n, as far ab mgr-be pracricà¡ier-b;t; ii'*r"
srare alrowed our church-sehoöts aid, Í-érrõ"iå ãip".t,,
and. wish the state to satisfy itself'by itÀ
"*r-ãþri_
and the eîriciency är rhe-Jê""i*"
¡1r^____:,
church

:ff:.;l"llgr"o"nt

state inspection did not rend.er the
separafe system out of the quesüÍonr ürê may assume that the
rnasmuch as

91A.A.s.8., oct. 3r, 1890. Vide also M.S.Q. (p.15)
¡
for his charge to the synodi w-hicir ntïffi be taken a"'an'
approaeh to thÍs attÍtude,
92A.A.s.8., oct .
1890, Machray
3Lt

to

Taché.
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esteemed Bishop of Rupertsrand was most concerned about the
rfunfairrr r by rùÍch he meant
'unequartf, advantage gÍ.ven the
cathoric church by such an aryangement. Although there Íras

no doubt he also disliked the sprendid ind.epend.ence it had
been allowed.,93
Thus

Ít

was

that the minority,

d.ebarred from direcË

succour from the Federal GovernmenÈ by the reluctance of
that body to interfere direcÈly, repud.Íated, by the head of

the faith closest Ëo them in doctrine, and harrassed by the
delaying tactics of the rocal Governnoent, found it necessary

to gird up their loins for a mueh more serlous effort in
the Courts of Law.

93loc. clt.

CHAPTER FOUR

THE VERDICT OF JUSTTCE KTILAIU

The prelimi4ary courtrsom sparring having ended

in

a ridiculous fiasco, the zth of October, lg90 saw bhe beginning of a more strenuous effort in the courts, on that
date, chief Jristice T. w. Taylor, on apprieaüion by Mr. J.K.
Barrett to quash the By-Laws recently passed by the city,of
wÍnnipeg levying school rates without distinction as to religion (vide p. /oê ), issued a srünmons againsü the n. . .
attorney for t,he Cit,y of Winnipeg . . .,,1
During November, r89o, six affidavíts were filed
upon this applicaËion.2 That of Arehbishop tacn{r3 afterwards accepted. by the courts as an accurate and concise
record of the history of the schools of Manitobar4 ut"t"d
that prior to the passage of the Manitoba Act there wère no
public or state schoors, but only private d.enominational
schosls supported by their ad,herents, with no obligaÈÍon
1

Ret . . ., l8p1, p, lI.
pp. 3-6 a 9-1r. Ili-eg, arso M.s.Q., pp. 6-11,

'Supplementary
t
-IÞiÈ,

p. 18

3M.s.Q., pp. ?-8.
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upon others

to contribute. During this period, Roman

Catholics Ì{ere:

. âs a matter of custom and. practice, separaüe
^ ..,'
from
the rest of the community, and their sclioorb
were
all condueted according to th¿)'dlstinctive viewË an¿
beliefs of

Catholics . . .5
The Archbishop r"otþ,o enphasize the insistence of the
Catholic Chureh on retaining control of the schools attend.ed.
by its members¡ âs regards religious exercises and instrr¡ction, teachers, and books, especially as regards n. . .hisÈory and philosophy.tf crause I of the affidavit stated that
Roman

the schools newly established. und.er trThe Public Schools Actrt
urere trunfittt for catholic e'hildren, and ühat sooner thansubmit, catholics wourd revert to the system of pre-1920
d.*y".6 The succeeding clause indicated that prstestanËs
were satisfied with the new system, ühe schools of which
vrere:

. similar in aIl respects to the schools main_
taÍned-by tk¡e Probestants under ühe legisration in
force immediaüely prior to the passage-of the saia

Act . . . . .l
rt is interesting that, like the efficiency argnnent
used by the Manitoba Government (vide p,z/z') , the charge
5M.s.Q.,

p. 7,

erause

Qu.S.Q., pp. Z &

7M.s.q., p. d,

I,

r.

clauses Z-8.
clause 9.

11ó

that the new schools urere distinetly protestant had a certain derayed appearanee. rt was definitely circrrmvented. in
the affidavit, perhaps on Ewartrs insistencer (vid.e Appendix D) though admittedly, not nulLified. The Archbishop
then went on Ëo Índicate the financiarry adverse effect the
aew legislation would. have on catholics--taxing them to
support the common schools while giving them nothing for
theÍr own--and. added that he spoke tr. . . not only for (himself) and the church in its corporate capacit,y, but for its
members.,,8

lfith this sr.¡orn statemenü of his Arehbishop, Dr. John
Kelly Barrett süated. his agreement in his own affidavit.9
rn it he also statedlO that the corporation for the winnipeg
catholiè school Ðistrict was stÍtt in operatj.on and that the
schoor to wtrieh he sent his children vras stirl under its
control and still operating as before. crauses 5 Eo rz11
deart urith certifíed copíes of the winnipeg By-Laws in question, with the requisitions of the catholic and protestant
schoor rrustees of that city, and with the sums to be requiQu.s.q., p. 8, clauses 10-12.
%I.s.Q., pp. 6-? t vide especialLy p, 7, clause 1lr.
1q{.s.Q. p. 6, clauses z-t+.
¡
11M. s.
Q.

r PP. 6-7 .

tL7

sitÍoned, vlhich sums, when totalled, formed. the a¡nount
being
levied by the City, Clause 13 was to form the basis

of the

litigation:

The effect of the said by-raws is that one rate
is tevied upon arl proresta"É"-("i"I
ño,ã;; ''
cathoric.ratepayers in ord.er io'"ãi"e a"a
the amount
menüioned . . . and the result tó-indivÍdual-*õ*_
pavers is rhar each proresranr wiri hã";ì;-påf"i"u"

if he were assessed fot pr;tãstant, schools
eaeh Roman càtñõrió-;iir have to pay more
rhan if-and
he were assessed for Romãã-cäãrrãriä
5ãå"är"
than

aloner

alone.12

affidavits of Messrs. Hespeler, porsonr ând
sutherlandr13 the last two rong-Èime residents of Manitoba,
arso supporüed the eontentÍons of Archbfshop Taché as regards
the system in force prior to 1g?0 and, also that between rgzo
and 1890, though the two latter were firing against
the no_
tionl4--at least they emphasi.zed the lack of state support
for educatÍon prÍor to 1BZO.
The affidavit of Rev, Dr. George Brycer âs might
have been expeeted., was distinctly hostile to the Catholic
positíon.15 After setting forth his own activities and
sËating that Presbyterians had not insisted, after 1gz0r
or
The

12M.s.Q.

r pp. 7,
13M.s.Q. p. ro.
¡
il*vid,

of Jusrir"-ffÊr p. 50 for that of Justice
15M.s.Q.r pp. B-9.

Bain.
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having their previous voruntarily-maÍntained church
schoors
r. . . contÍnued to them at cost to the general
pub1ic.rr16
He then went on (in crause 3) Ëo point out that the presby-

terian church had made some þrovision for elementary ed.uca_
tion under purery church auspices and without Government
support even after Manitoba entered confederation.lT
ïn clause 5 the Reverend Doctor indicated that the
Presbyterian synod., representÍng ühe largest denominatÍon
in Manitoba, had heartily approved. the new legisratÍon in

1890. rn crause 6, he mainüained. that the presbyterian
church vras very anxi.ous to see that its people remained
religious, and, to that end, a¡nongst otber endeavours, maintained sunday schoors. He then remarked. ühat¡ âs presby_
üerians could unite with other christÍans for securar education, he could aot see why Catholics could. not do the
rt was obvious that the peppery Doctor had been "r*".18
reading Archbíshop Tach6rs affidavit, for in his rast three
clauses he was at consid.erabre pains to direct a nslamn at
various of rachdts remarks, and even quoted frorn him on
u..a"iorr.r9 rn crause 8, he refuted. the Archbíshoprs conMayr

16M.s.Q.

r pp. s-9.

T7'M.S.Q.,

p.
18Loc. cif.

g

'lo

-'Vide M.S.Q., pp.

$-LO.
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fention that everything should be laid at the door of the
Almighty, and that the new system was conducive to fait,hlessness. He also maintained (clauses Z & g) tfrat, the new
svstem

":":t::il

sociar. and narional advanrages.

ions'"; ;nJ."33¿.13i3 åF trå"ti.j;rtl"i to" current opÍnou*u""-or whom ñ"-""iigio,rs and t".5ïiiä5åf1å0t""*"
crause 9 ob¡eeted.

to the contention ühat the esËablishment of pubric schoors r . . . in every part of ManÍtoba
where the population is sufficient for a school . u .rr
as
mentioned by Tachd (perhaps in fear the Goverr¡ment would.
esËabrish schoors in strongly cathoric districts which would.,
perforce, remain empty, though paid for by cathorles), wourd
be a detriment. 0n the contrary, such wi.despread provision
of educational facilities would prevent the:
. .. . : l.arge numbers of Roman Catholic chiLdren
scaftered
ührough the general populatio" (r¡riãtrj have been able to get_ ño e¿ucaliän-. . . growing up
an illiterate clasã.21
final elause of Brycers affidavit?Z stated. (in obvj.ous
contrast to Tachls position as absorute spokesman) trrat trre
Reverend Doctor spoke for himserf, as uras the privÍlege
of
The

2q{.s.Q.

r p. g
2L_
Loc. cit.
2tu.s.Q., p. g, clause ro.
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every Presbyterian, and herd onry that he believed the foregoing to be the opinion, not only of presbyterians, but sf
Protestants generally.
on the }t+th of November, r89o, the case of Barrett
vs. The City of WinnipeE23 came before Mr. JustÍce A. C.
Killa.m and was dismissed after the followíng somewhat reng-

thy

pronouncement had been made

audience

to an n. . . interested,

. . ."?h After reviewing the

sunmons, the Idinnipeg

By-Laws, and. the school Acts from 1821 to 1890 ,25 Eh. judge
poinËed out that the contention'of the applicant was that:

. . . the old 1aw is sti1l in foree, and that the
anounts of these estimates should have 6een levied
separately upon Protestant and Roman catholic rátepayefS..o.
that this claim was based on the.contention that
the repeal of the former statutes was
intended to operate orely for the purpose qf substituting the one bystem fôr the othèr . . .?6
and that therefore the school acts of lB90 urere unconstituand

23Reported in Supplemenrgty_Eeturn
. , ., lg9lr pp.
i
rL-zz;._qnd vèry. urieflffi,
vide
also Free
P_Tess.. (tr{innipeg
w¿¿¡r¡_r-yvé,,) ,, rrvv. 25 tt to7v
p. O,
6 , IOf
for ãrsFort
a SnOfE fgpOft.
reþõE.
Ior. ?) I8p0 t,_.p.
ì

ÃFo-tr{anÍtobä Iaw ne
I:u Tribpge. Mon.loy. 2h, !890--n¡tñãey Genéft[pelsonally appeared beforè Justice Kirran-and aEgued
the case for the province a. few weeks ago. His *rgrruerrt
then adnitted by those who heard it to Ëe a most a6le andwas
uncontrovertabl-e one. He was_assísted by Mr.-_J. q. Hougti, ofHough &-campbell. Mr. J.s, Ewart, Q.c."qnd Mr. c.r.-gF"ókyqppeared on behalf of the appricánts.ü (The
Tribune seeme¿
\
fond of the Attorney-Ceneral. )
2ef""S-P"""-E (lnlinnipeg) Tues.
rNov .zj rLÈgO, p.6
25Supplementary Return
. . ., 1891r -pp, lI-1,[.

26rþ,¿È,

p. rL.

LzL

tional.

the judge saw fit to consider tr . . . for
the present purposes . . .rf only whether the legislature
was within i.ts powers in establishing such a nerâr schoor;
system and providing for its support in the manner t,o which
objection had been nade (and not whether the provj-nce had
power

However,

to repeal its

legislation, i.e., to adorish a system it had sanctioned. ) He then cast doubt on the idea
that the adoption of a prior system courd linit Èhe authority of the Provinciar Legislature to alter the sy"t"r.27
He then reviewed the pertinent clauses of the B.N.A.
and Manitoba 4.t"28 and indieated. that it was only the subsections of the Manitoba Acts that cast doubt upon the com_
peteace of the Manitoba Legislature il . . . to enact such a
statute as the pubric schools act. . . .fl To undersüand
these sub-sections, it ïras necessary to compare fr. . . them
with the corresponding sub-sectÍons of the British North
America Act, L867 . . .tf and. to consider:
laws of the four original provinces of
: ...,the âü
the dominisnr_
the time of their-unionl as welÍ as
. - . of the law and practice with referénce
to edu-at
cation ín this portioñ of British North Anericá.
-----'
the time of its uni.on wÍth Canad,a. . . .29
own

2TSr.lpplementarv

Return . . ., 1891, p.ll+.
28Luia.., pp. Ll.-L1.

29t¡ia,",

p. L5.
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The disüÍnguished occupant

of the Bench then went

on to point out

that the B.N.A. Act was a compromise beüween Quebec and Ontario and that neither New Brunsw.Íck nor
Nova scotia had provÍsion for the exemption of separate
schooL supporters from taxation to support a generar system.30
(tire judgment, thus, quite properly ignored any coneessions
that might have been made, in praetice, in those provlnces.)
Idith reference to Manitoba, on the other hand, they
rìrere confronted with the difficurty that at the time of
no publíc tax-supported school system. The
existence of such a system in other provinces had been taken
to indicate whether or noü there was a right to exemption
from such taxation. But in Manitoba there rÀras no such indi_
union there

cation.

rÂras

this statement, he enunciated the points
brought out in Archbishop Tachdrs affidavitr3l
supported
"rrd
by two others (apparentl¡r those of polson and Sutherland)
fited in opposíti.on.32
Fie then Listed four ways in vsùrich the zznd. section
of the Manitoba Aet differed from the eomesponding section
of the B.N.A. AcË, and went on to state that although the
To prove

3orbid.
2l

r pp. L5-L6.

"IiÈ
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history of the regislation and the significance of the B.N.A.
act were tt' . . of the greatest importance in interpreting .
. . rr the Manitoba Act, he could not tt . . . consid.er any
portion of the 93rd section of the former to be incorporated,
into the second act. n33 (ïn other words, then, the education clauses of Ëhe B.N.A. Act would. not apply t,o Manitoba.
The legislaÈion of the Manitoba Government, in the opinion
of Justice Ki1lan, wourd stand or farr simply and. sorery on
the interpretation given the Manitoba aet alone. ThÍs view
was Ëo prevail.34

first question was whether the new legisration
created. a iÈe.,c-t'¿ría,'n', sehool system or assr¡ned, r1 . . . to
compel any class to supporü denominational schools, other
than their own . . . . ft The judge was positive that the
statuËe dÍd notr êt least on ll . . . the face of Ít . . .rr
though the Archbishopts affidayit had. seemed. to ,r , . . ray
a found.ation for an argunent o b . tr that the new public
schools rrere rr . . . rearry schools of a protestant d.enominationar character , . .tr35 (Here Justice Kirram may have been
anticipating somewhat, though Ewartrs letter to Fortùn36
The

33rbid,., p.
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34otug,
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35Supplementary

Return
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might' lndicate counser had. used.

thís

argu.ment.)

After setting forth His Gracers

sËatemenüs on the

differencès between protestant and catholic attitudes to
education, he adnitted that the Archbishoprs attitude did
not appear to have been contradieted by any d.ata, but rather

that of Rev. Dr, Bryce. But he refused. It
to be bound by, or confÍned, to affidavit evid.ence. . . .rr
He held himself rr . . . at liberüy to take judicÍaI
notice
of the cfrcumstances with which (ttre statutes were) to be
construed. . . .n37 He was not convinced that the difference
between catholics and protestants was so great, in school
supported by

matters:
aivr å i ån'? å; I 3 ;:il:'*f il "*å"iå"5"8f"ff iïitf, 3'r'llå3u
non-denoininaüional schools,
within rhe neaning of rhe Manitobä.r"r
".afiy-"4úüí"ãrrõñår,
ãË-l;ãü;ä;
Protestants and Rõman CathoÍiõs. -lg-

Justice Killam then referred. to the 1gg6 Report of
the Royal commission in England and ïrlares--a document already
quoted on the other sid.e of the dispute39,r.to prove that
many Protestants were

as strong on religíous instrueti.on

37s"ppf"r""t"ry n"t

as

- . ., lgp1, p. i-:7.
38S"ppf"*"ot*"o n"tr . . ., Igpl, p. LT.
3?UiSg i\,i.s.Q., pp.
l}i.-llt, for Archbishop Tachlrs
ÄugusË, r8@-Tetrer ró tÊre tuínñípågi-i'""é-Þ"ãã".'
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catholies. Difficulty arose in determining the nature,
extent, and method of ensuring the satisfactory conductÍng
of such i.nstruction. Thus many, including n . . . most Ro_
T,rere

catholics and very many protestants . . .ri were send.ing
their children to d.enominatÍonal- sehools. But he had no
intention of expressing an opinion on the grave problen of
how far the public schoors r¡¡ere to be securar. Though he
admitted that the non-sectarian system wourd. tend. to exclude
reli.gious instruction or make rf . . . the religÍous exer_
cises and trainÍ-ng eonform to the views of the majority in
the state . . .", he believed. that, if the schoor authsrities
acted improperly or injudÍciously, :
man

. . religious exercises and training as offensive"'to many Protestants as to any Rornan, Pathoiiõ",
fmiehr] finä rheir *al-i"tõ ¿h";¿hõG;40sv¡¿va¿v
(This latter statement would seem to indicate that he expected the tend.ency would. be to inerease securari zation, This
has, ín fact, been the case in most areas.) He then reiterated his stand thab the controversy was the ord:
. .- . one between denominational and

non_d,enomí_
..
national
schools, and t4aü tþose estabrished under
the public schoois act fwere.f not d.enominatiooãr-in
the sense of that eontrove""yl
or
uanidoua-Àct,
or the British North America-Áct, 9{_trte
L867, which *"st þe'
deemed to speak with reference tó that controverãy.rr

&Osupplementary Retr¡rn

&lsupplementary

. . . IB9I, p. L?.
Return . . . 18Ç1, p. IT.
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only a four-line reference to the judgement in the New Brunswick School Case (vide p.r// ) before
the Judicial comnittee, he held that his views $rere supported by thÍs verdict.L2 (ftre painstaking Ewart must have
Though he had seen

this adnissÍon. )
Then, confining his attention only to the Manit,oba
Act, he held that the first sub-section (vide Appendix B)
protected only the rights and priviteges ?f . . . with rêspect to denominational schoors which some class of persons
had before the union.n And though, tr . . . in the old.
province of canada . . .tt, the right of immunity from taxatíon for the support of common schools was such a privil€g€r
it was not enjoyed by vírtue of belief in t,he excrusi.ve propriety of the denominational school, nor rf . . . upon supporü
of any but the state system of separate or dissentient
schools . . . .,,1+3 (Here the dietion grel¡r raÈher tangled.,
but the implication was that the exemption in question d.epended upon provisions in Iaw. Such, índeed,, had. been.ühe
verdict in the New Brunswick case, e.v.) Also, such i.mmunity was dependent upon a sufficient attendance to keep up
a denominationar school. But since tbere vras, before the
union with Canadar tro law in Manitoba requiring anyone to
been maddened by

&2lui¿..,
&3rbid.,

p.
p,

18
L9
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contrÍbute toward the schools, therefore the right of
immunity frorn taxation for the support of a state system of
pubric schools was not conneeted in any lvay with denomina-

tional schools.
However, the question

stirl renained. as to whether

the effect of the public schools act was such as to:
. prejudic_ially faffeetJ a¡y right or prÍvi- .-.
1."g"
in respeõü of fOenonination
schools nrhich
these Classes had at the unÍon.þ U
such was not the easer âs the new legislation did not prohibit attend.ance at d.enomÍnationar- schoors, nor eompel
attendance at pubLie schools.
Justiee Killam then pointed out that it, had been
suggested--presurnably he referred to Archbishop Tachdrs
affidavit&5--trrat d.enominaüionaI schools were placed et a
disadvantage in competing with the new publÍe school system
and that they nere d.eprived. of funds. The first argrrnenü he
deemed incorrect, as it uÍas:
. . . really a pleg for the monopoly of educa_
tional privileges by certain Ínstituùioäs or bod.ies
gr by institutions or bodies of a certain character.
1o such a monopoly_ there ïras no recognized. right or
privilege, either by law or practicel . . . Tñe circunstances existing ín the old.er provinces and the
general nature of the sehool systems in America,
suggest at once that it must have been contemplåted
in the enactment of the Manitoba aet that the regislature of Manitoba should be at tiberty to estabïish

4þs"ppf"*""t."vn"t

...

,189I, p.

Lg.

L2È

a

system of
and provide

free non-denominational, public schools,
for their support . . .116--(trre first part of this argument overlooked Èhe fact
that
there had been a practical, though aùnittedly not a legal
or even absolute, monopoly of the insüruction of cathotícs
by the cat,holic church, The second part might have Ímplied
that the judge had been thinking more of the conditions in
the unit'ed states of America than ín the ord provinces.
Though it was certainly true that the Manitoba Act had been
phrased so as to leave the new province the chance to establish fr . . - a system of free non-denominati-onal public
schoois . . .tt at least at the very beginning, t,here had.
been apparently very lÍttle ant,icipation of this by the
r""*""".4f He completed his refutation of this suggestÍon
by noting that the ivlanitoba Act would be intended. to encourage
the Province Èo aid education rather than to restrict it.
(Thus, he inplied a 'tbroad. interpretationrr of provincial
authoriÈy. ) AIso¡ âoI competitive:
. . . effect would be an indirect one, and . . .
rather . . .- upon the sehools themselv"ã
å"ã--tt
supporters than upgn gny,.Sight or prívÍlege
"i"
with-respect to sueh schools.¿lÕ
46rbid., p, l-9.
&?vide, for example, Hansard, l8/0, p. L5Lþ6.
L8s"ppr"*""t."vn"t ..., I8p1, p. 20.
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(This was by no means the only lega1 trhair-splíttingtt the
Case was to encounter, Most people consider any attempt on

the pocket,book as anything butttindÍrecttt !)
WÍth regard to the conüention that the denomínational

of funds because their supporters had.
to contribute to the support of the new public schools, Justice Killam maintained that the ManÍtoba Act intend.ed. to
allow the Legislature to pass laws against general ignoranee
and to levy taxes for the eradication of this condition.
Because this rendered some individr¡als less eapable or willing to support denominational schools, the law was not rendered prejudicial. Sueh an effect, he held, was too:
. . . indirect and remote . . . to be withín the
acü, and it fr."] preelsely the effect that would be
produced by taxation for oþþer purposes within the
poi^iers of the legislatv?e,4Y
(However, the Catholics were not complaÍ-ning about tr .
taxation for ot,her purposes. . . .rr The judge appears fo
schools were deprived

be using ühe ltefficieney argÌutrentlr here--that Catholic schools
were not removing public i-gnorance.
He then went on

)

to refute the

argu.ment--probably

advanced by Ewart,:

. . . that even though the natural meaning of the
language of the statutes would lead to such conclusi-ons as these¡ the history of the controversy respecting separate or denominational schools in the

L9r¡i¿., p.

zo .
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other provinces and elsewhere, and Ëhe mode in which
it was settled for the other. þrovÍ-nces by the origiñal
confederat,ign. aÇ!r.and. rhe chánges made in rhe
of the Manitoba Act, show that lt was íntended *oiaiñ!
that a
more enlarged view or
protected rights and privÍleges should be taken !þe
But, maintained the Justice, the B.N.A. Act had not undertaken to settre the questi.on throughout canada. rt had.
simply guarded right,s and privileges arread.y estabtished in
each province, The Question was still open in New Brunswick
,and Nova Scotia.

. . . There was, thenr ûo intention und.er the
original actr_ that Ëhe quèstion shourd be settled for
canada generall_y in- favor of the immunity of any crass
from taxation for the support of non-denóminatiönal::.p,¿ålic'schoo1s, excepting so far as such imnunity had. '

existed by Iaw.5I
(As to this contention, there are, of course, wid.e differences of opinion. But the author is inclined. to the view
that the educational clauses were primarily a truce between
Ontario and Quebec, How far the truce was intend,ed. to êxtend is problenatical. )
Judge KÍIlam then poinËed out that no Maní.toba legis-

lature had eonsidered the problem before 1821. rt was difficurt to assune thaÈ Parliament had wished to prohibit the
Province from settling the question itself. rt, had been as
important as in bhe case of Quebec for the Parlianent of'
Canada rr . . . to make the position elear Íf it was to be
5OsupplementaryReÈurn.

5lfbid.. p.

. . l8pL,

p. 20,
zO. But Parliament had not passed special

edr¡cationallãIãsès for these two provÍnces.

13r

as the applicanü fcontended] . o . .', especially in view
of the absence of a pertinent Iaw in what was to become the
Province of Manitoba. Nevertheless: h" attaehed:

p"."iiå"; I:"å"lilil:'i'3f;;*iå;",1i ll8o*ï;f:";15,,,.

The position
anomalous. .

of affairs here before the uníon was
. . Under such cÍrcumstances, the inlroductí_on of the words uras quibe natural and adding
[nothingl tgrthe ordÍnary sense of the wfroié eiiãðr-- trlenf.
. . .
Ibbetson has comectly remarked:

. . . This very decided opinion of the trial judge
is worthy of note owíng to the importance and weightplaced upon t!3se words by the Supreme Court of
Canada. . . .
To hím, the change in language from the second. sub-sectÍon
of section 93 of the B. N. A. Act seemed:
. . . infínitely more ímportant. In the original
aet the appeal to the governor general in Council was
given only. in provinces in which there had existed,
prÍ-or to the union, a system of separaüe or dissentient sehoolsr or in which such should afterwards be
established. In the case of Manítoba ít was given
absolutely which may be claimed to show that parliament contemplated that practically such a systen had
existed here before the uhíon or was at any rate secured by the first sub-section in connection with
any system of public sehools which mÍght be estabby the legislature, It would be natural too,
if!!sh-ed
this were the idea existing, that an appeal shouid
have been given from an act of the legislature as well,
as from an act or decision of a provincial authority,24
. . . I8pl, p. 20.
53Ibb.r"orr. Decisions of the Judicial Committee
,p.ZZ.
5AS"ppf"*""t*ry n"t
o r . 18p1, p. 20.
52Supplementary Return
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Though

he confessed that he

not accounted to
his own satisfaction for this change of language and that
littre attention had been paid in the argu.ment to this sub_
section 11 . o ò and no suggestion hfas d.istincüly mad.e upon
Ít.... .", he saw fit to suggest that the change came about
for much the sane consideraËions as the introd.uction of the
words 'tt. - - or practice . ..ttt, i.ê., in order to protect
the right to simply denominational (rather ühan publicly_
had.

supported denominational) schools which

right:
denied . . . fand one
þiçgttr þas frequently
^n' .. .. .. infinítery_greater
orJ
inþortance than-.róñ--e"t,a_
bility t9- pay -taxqs- fõr rhe benärit of free tnï riarian public schoors for the benefit of those õrnoàsiãs
to take advantage 9f them. Taking then,
iã"s""g"
of the union aets in its natural ãense . the
o.
., it, was quite competent. for the legislature
À^
_J _...
Go aþori-sh.the_system
of separate schools
it had
established and leave partiès to recur to wñich
Èheir
volun_
tary denominationar schools i-f- lhgy sqw f_it. ihat iriey
wilr do so.,.his srace rhe archbiship firãi-år*iäã. rn
doing so, hê praõricatry admirs trraf_ ùrrey-""ãìi-iiuãrry
to revert üo the system existing before Ét¡ð-oriðo

:*åfii.å:*:t:tî" ."t9"

thev w*r=aó

;õ-;"ã;; ;äil;i" dis-

whatever the feerings aroused, and. the d.iversity of polieies
ersewhere, the responsibirity was herd to be Ëhat of the

legislaüure and not of Èhe courts. The conclud.ing section of
his judgment contained. a remark implying the Legisrature was
not to be constrained in its authori_tyr 56 point which was

^

55Supplementary

56Loc, cLE.

Eeturn

. . .

18p1,

p.

ZL.
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to strike the fancy of Their Lordships of the Judicial
Cornmitte

".57

the first appearance of the schoor case
in court. The responsibility was indeed to be that of the
regislatures, if not of the one regislature.5S But this was
as yet in the future. The Þarrett Gase was stilr to be
fought through to the Judícial committee, and, after it, the
Brophv case was to travel the same rrvia dororosarr. The lack
of crear intenË (to preserve catholic separaüe schools) in
the language of the Manitoba Act and Justice Killamrs sinilar
conclusion wíth respect to the potency of the significant
phrase ttor praeticeîr were to enter very rargely into the
Thus ended

later judicial proceedings.59
By way of sr.unmarizing the significanee of

Judge

KÍllamrs decisionr w€ might attempt Ëo answer the six questions afterward.s subnitted by the ActÍng Minister of Justice
as the gist of the Brophy Case (vide Appendix ,E,)in the

light of his pronouncement:
(1) &. --Though not completely certain on this point,
Justice Kirla¡n had stated60 that he berieved that sub-see/rvldg M.S.Q., p. 27, for
Cournittee ñ-Ehe Barrétå Case.
58ut*, oo. Jéq
s"
Fã

ç]|

59gi-gg,

pp.

/ro

60^
'-Supplementarv

eornment

of the Judicial

7r,

e.--h g-g1,.

Reüurn

. . . 18p1, p.

ZL.
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tion 2 of section zz or the Manitoba Act merery protecËed
the right of catholics to support theÍr denominational
schools and send their chíId.ren to them.
(2) &. --Grounds for appeal were not set forth
ín
the memorials and petÍtions, because the right to denomi_na_
tional schools was not violated.6l
(3) Tes. --The deeision (ad.verse to the minoriüy)
by the Judicial Comnittee in the Baryett and Logan Cases
had disposed of the apprication for redress, because
this
verdict of the Judicial- committee folrowed much the same
line of reasoning as that of Justice Ki1lam,62
(t.) Ng. --0n this point Justice Killan was quite
definÍter oo part of section 93 of the B.N.A. Act applied
/.
to Manitob".ó3
(5) No. --The Governor General in councir had no
jurisdicti-on because the right to denominational schools

had

been preserue¿.61u

(6) &. --The schoor- Acts of ManiËoba prior to rggo
dÍd not preserve rights to the minority, because secüion 93
6t!en

ulgg=.-s,¿!..
suppre-m,Êngary Return
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Ki1la¡nr s oect_sl.on and flt.S.e. rpp.ZL_2l
Judicial Committee.
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of the B.N.A. Act did not apply to Manitoba and sub-section
2 oî section 22 of the Manitoba Act was merery an alternative method of protecting the right to denominational, voluntary schools--a right which had. not been violated.65
Thus we see that Justice Kirlàmfs verdict was not only a
blow to the attempt to have the new schoor raws declared
invalid, but by inplieatÍon, a stumblin€-block to any effort
to bríng about Federal action to restore the status quo
anqe 1890.

rt was not long before proceedings were underway to
take the case to a higher eourt, As soon as Judge Kirram
declared his verdict, it was understood that no d.ecision
would be regarded as final until the Case had gone before the
JudicÍar commj.ttee. The first appeat would be to the F\rlr
Court of the Queents Bench:
. . , and by an und.erstanding arríved at with the
attorne¿-general before he left for California, the
appeal lwouldJ be heard übis term upon his retúrn
piðuaury

in tirree *"èk".66--

Application for hearing before the court ig Þggc
against Judge Ki1la.¡nts order of Nov. zU, 1890 was made on

the 27tn 0n the 5th of December, L890, Gerald. F. Brophy,
of Ewart &, Brophy, Baryisters & c., wrote to Archbishop Tache':
65rbid., pp. L7 &.2L.
6F""" Press (Winnipeg), Nov. 25t 18S0, p.

6.
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Referrilg- to my conversati-on with rour Graee of
yesterday' T þ"-q to*say that r have
carefully with Mr. Ewait.thg subjectssincã-gã"ã:õrr""
or yõur-"ùgg"u_
tions as to Judge Kilramrs judgmðnt rrerõiå-g-*;;E
particularry as Èo the.negoËiaõions of Rõv, pè;èRítchoÈ ar Owawa i.n f870l Hà remin¿ãa me-*rãi-n"
had gone into this very matter with your crãcã-"õ*"
t^ime ago and that he d äsignedly'-ãi¿ nor set out these
facts in your affidavit. ïe witt
'rriã cari-"ñ" Íã,]"-crace
afrernooo a-è*prain
g"-lytviã""o*ä for ããirrg so.
r now enclose_ a gopy of a letter sent
to Mr.-p"ãã¿õrgSst tod-a¡rr whích ï- trust w111 be sãtisfactorv. From
üime to tlme. during^the progress of,the
,,i11,
as opportunities offer, avail ourselves of
"rliil"r"
hís
servicás
as often as possibLe.6l

rrle enclosed letter to prend.ergast contained. a copy of
Justice Killamts judgment and asking hin, in view of his
close study of the school si.tuation in Manitoba, to suppry
(

tt . . a written opi.ni-on on Èhe subject, incidentally
deal'
ing with any points raised. . . .,,68 It is not known if any
reply w€€ received.

)

That poritical action was by no means being compretely negrectedr frâJr be deduced from the message of T. Mayne
Daly to Macdonald, Ín which the former agreed that a coalition ministry including (Janes) Fisher and (R.p. ) nobtin
wourd have been the best war tg get rid of Greenway and.

Mart,in.69 (However¡ 'it is a
67

puzzLe Eo d.ecide

just

whaÈ

,

Dec. 5, 1890, Brophy to Tache/.
68A.A.s.8., Dec. 5, 1890, Ewart & Brophy to
a..A. s. B.

Prendergast.

foacdonald Papers, p. A. C. r Leüter Book Zl , #l.ilg,
Dec. 20, 1890.
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effeet such a coalition would have had on the school question. The school acts appear to have been highly popular
with the vast majority of Manitoba voters, in spite of
Fisherfs opposition and Roblinis doubts.) But Daly was not
at all certain that throwing over Howel1 (probably H..M.
Howerl, the solicit,or for the Bishop of Rupertsland)70 *."
a good idea:

. . . ïf he is not a Conservative as you sav. he
Liberal, and deposing him does äot éàä,ír to

must be a

Hr:""ïi;";:ï:.iT"t

beforã you propose coatescing wirh

rn the meantime, the winnipeg cathorics intended, to
proceed with the election of trust'ees on February 2, 1g91.
They lrrere: tr . . . most d.etermined to treat Mr. Martinrs act
with indifferenee not-withstanding Mr. Justice Killamrs
oPÍnion.

rr72

rn his letter of Jan. 25, r89r, against disarLowar""r73
Brophy stated that he had that day been confid.entialry informed that the judgnent of the Furl court--üo be delivered
on Monday, Feb.

2,

r891--wou1d be against them, Justice Dubuc

Tovi¿" M.s,Q.+ p. ló.
7h1".¿ora1d Papers, p.A.C.,
LetÈer Book 27t

/ill¡g,
Dec. 20, 1890.
72a,.A.s.8., Jan. 10, 1891, J.M.K.Barrett to TachJ.
73rbid., Jan. 25t 1891, Brophy to Tachej vide p. ZZ,

138

dÍ-ssenting. (rrris was, in fact, the result. vid.e p./72,)
rn such an event, disallowance would. do them harm, in.víew
of the heavy vote in the legislatüire in favor of the act,
the court decisions, and the newspaper publicity (especially
in the Eastern papers). Marti.n would simply re-enact the

regislation and thê rocar Government wourd. have the financíal advantage; rf they lost the case, they stírl had. the
tt . . . I¡tÍser & more efficacious . o .n course
of appeal Èo
the Governor General in Council.T&
Brophy then added a rabher strange postscript: rrrf,
on the other handr wê succeed on llond,ay, it^ is possible that
disarlowance would. not be harmfur to .or,n75 One might well
wonder why it shourd be necessary to disarlow regislation
deerared urtra vires t rf , as it seemed probable., he were
contemprating the nulrification of any re-enactments i,{hich
the Hon. Joseph might have seen fit to promurgaüe, it woutd
appear that the safest and most effective policy would have
been- to leave the questi.on to the courts again--in the al_most
loo/, certainty that any attempt üo end. the separate system
(at least in the financial aspect) would meeü with fairure.
ït might be objected that Brophy was ühinkíng of the expense
74Lo".
7

5

cit.
A.A. s . B. ,

Jan.

ZJ

,

1891, Brophy

to

Tache'.
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to his co-retigionists of such a proced.ure. But a decision
in their favor, which would have been by far the most likely
development, would. have been

their costs awarded to them,
and, in fact, the Department of Justice was apparentry--in
the last, anarysis--paying the court expenses, and was to
continue to do so¡ strangery enough¡ ho suggestion of takÍng
the case to the supreme court, in ease of an adverse decision, appeared in the letter--nor did. any hint of the possi_
bility of the Manítoba Governmentrs taking it to a higher
court in the event of a decision in favor of the minority.T6
Perhaps he was afraid that the Archbishop would ímpatiently
rejeet such a delay, coupled as it was with the expense of
maintai-ning hís schools in the.interval.
But, at all events, after one abortive case and one
adverse deeisÍon in another, the SchooL Question had been
started fairly on its way to the Judicial committee by the
actÍons of the minority and their supporters. The Fed.eral
Government could breathe easiry--at least for a time.

76Loc, ci:'.

CHAPTER FTVE

THE CONFIRMATION BT THE FULL

COURT

Before proceeding

to the suprene court, the Baryett
Case had still to hurdle the Full Court of the Queenrs
*n for Manitoba. though ít had been believed that the
case would go before the Full court within three weeks of
Judge A. c. Kilramrs decisionrl it was over two months before judgrznrerttwas finally pronounced,, on Feb, 2, L8gL.2
The court in Banc, consisting of the chief Justice (T. I¡I,
Taylor) and the Hon. Justices Dubuc, Kil1am and Bain, heard
the case. Justice Killam took no part in the argurnent. A
large attendance of lawyers and of the generar pubric was
?
to hear the judgannenü. /
Counsel for the appellant, i.ê,, Ewart & Brophy,
held that the previous school Act was still in force and
reviewed its provisions, showing Protestant and cathoric
schoors had been separate on all poínts. The new public

on hand

Iy¿qe p. rgç.
Zsupplegrentary Return

, 1891¡ pp. 2?-55.
brief
and Free
PF.s (winnipeg) i tues. , Feb. 3, tl89I, pp.statement
I & 3, for a ffiew
of the decision and a sketchy rèport of the arguments advanced
by the appellanËrs solieitors.
Vide also

) .

.

very

3Free Press (Winnipeg), Tues. Feb.

3, I8pl, p. I.

1¿tr

school Act was held not within provincial authority, due to
the Limitations i.mposed on that authority by the Manitoba
Act. It was pointed out that:
A sectíon sinilar in character is fsund in the
British North America Act as section
gj.--Tlrãi"-ä""
differences between the two sections, and when parliament in rhe Manitoba Aer used ¿iiíerðñr'rã"g"äg"
it is contended tþat there was some definitã ffit""tion in doing so.4
After Fetting out the differences between the Èwo sections,
counsel for the appellant:
. .. . contended that the questions raised in
this case must be considered ünder sectròn
,z :--.
and the decision of it must^be considered by the- .
provisions of that secÈion,)
This contention was supporËed by a quote from section z of
the Manitoba Act, to the effect that the B. N. A. Act applied
to Manitoba:
rermå å"å*:äi:# *åä"åf;î3"rit3iffi5"i.ffÏ iä"nåiu
Ëo be
to
þe specially
speeially appricable
a
to or to affecL only one
.,¿ ¡'(rr'-tirmore, but
or
uuu [(Jl"
not ürre
provinces nour comthe urrrorg
whole or
sf Ene
the provi.nces
eom
posing the Dominion and exgept so iar as thenow
sa*umav be
r¡sr.i orl by
hrr this
f lri e Act.
Â¡r O may
be varied
The Free Press summed up

the arg'roent presented

by

Ewart & Brophy:

4e""" p"""" (lrlinnipeg), Tues., Feb. 3, tgpt, p. 1.
5],oc.

cit.
6l,oc. cit.

tb2
The contention is that as sectÍon 93 does not
profess to-settle the question of educá[ion
ãno-or
separate or denominational schools for the whole
Dominion but onry for the two provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, and the question oi ed.ucation in the
province of Manitoba is deart with specialry aná
in varied language, ühere could be nõ doubt'*rãt
section 93 was not the one whÍch must govern the
decision in this case, though that secãion mighü
afford some assistancè in airiving at a true coñstruction to
placed on section-Z2 of l-he
I
Manitoba Act,. þe

it Ís

that Ewart was folrowing the
same line of argument he had arready used. in bhe st. Josephts schoor case and. before Justiee Kirra¡r.8 He maintained that though the B. N. A. act did not apply in the
questíon of education to Manitoba, it would afford assi.stance in arriving at the correct meaning of section 22 of
the Manitoba Act.9 rn his view, this latter enactment was
an attempt by Farliament to secure for the minority the same
rights and privileges as ürere secured by the B. N. A. Act
in Ontario and Quebec. 10
Thus

p.

/+9

apparenü

7e""" p"""g (Winnipeg), Tues., Feb. 3r I89l, p. 1.
8Ut*, pp7?-lS?, Vide Supplementary Return .
. . 1g91,

forGtièe

BainrFFumnary.

9Q,rit" probably Ewart phrased. this argument more
strongly. than was indicated in- the rtee Lressl rt is noteworthythat.,accordingto.this.-repo?t,-@speciiicärry
abandoned the idea that the B.N.A: Acú was an ättempt to

settle the problem for all Canad.a.
10S"ppf"*""t*"v n"t
. . . lgpl, p, 26.
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The judgemeat of

.Iusti"e Baiorl contai.ned some
speeífic referenees to the argument presented by the counsel
for the apperrant. Apparentry Ewart (or Bropny)lz had maintained that the right of exemption from taxati.on for the
support of other schoors was rr . . . rather in the nature
of a privilege than a right.nL3 Therefore, ít would appear
that he maintained that the eonditions of separatÍon and
freedom

to tr . . .

with other schools
. . . rr hrere r?rightsrt rather than rrprivilegesrr. Justice
Bain also declared thatr Érs regards the words ,¡Ir . . right
or privilege in practíce . . . rÏr. rB . . . no careful atten_
tion was gíven by any of the rearned. counsel to the eonsideraüion of the meani-ng of these somewhat vague and índ.efinite
word.s . . . "rl* (Future arguments !ì¡ere to invorve a great
deal of attentÍon to thís problen.)15
ïn addition, he pointed oUt that:
. . .. the prin_eiqal part of the persuasive argù_
ment of the counsel for ùhe applicanL was d.evoted
to
an endeavour to show that haviàg regard to the-history
of the controversy with respect to ãenominatiõnãr
compete on equal terms

llÏbÍd.r pp. t+7-j5.L?tt may be taken for granted that, Ewart determined
by far the major part of the aigr:ment.
l3Supplenientary Return
. . . 1gpl, p. bg.
,

Le...1g91,p.hg.

l5vide pp. t r
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schools in-the order provinces, parrianent courd.
have intended nothing else Uy úfrä provisions
of
section 22 than to confi-rm tó Romair catnõrlõ"-i*
ManÍtoba !h" same-rights and priviteg"s in-regã;a
to separat-e schoors that had been woã for ttreïinorily itl Uppgr Eanada-, and. that were
not
only
confirmed to
but were e¡cbend.ed to-Quåuec.
by the second_Ontqrio,
sub-seótion of the 93rd s""ùioo-ãi-'
the British North America act, aná-that trrõ õoùrtshourd give effect to what hre must thus
the intenËion and poricy of parr:.anrent.a"Àu*ã.rtl;'urged.
tgo, that if sub-sectioñ r iê to have no more
erfËði'
than to preserve ühe rÍght to maintaín denominãiionar
sehools, it ís useless ãnd inoperative,
;Ë¿parliament wourd never have thöught it'wàrtirwrrlie
""d
ts make enactments merely to preãerve this riEht.
it cannot be supposed thât any leei_slaüure ,õü1ã' ""
ever think of takÍng it away, . .-.L6

Tt is significant that thus earry did Mr. Ewart set forth
his position that the cathorics of Manitoba were entitred
to the system that they had in 0ntario--and not to that
which they enjoyed in Quebec (and of rrhich the previous
Manitoba situation had. been a replÍ.ea). One wonders how far
Archbishop Tachetagreed with this point of view, to say
nothÍng of his.successor, Archbishop Langevín !
Justice Dubuc indicated that Ewart had argued. that:
e . . the words ttor practicen were likely inserted in the Maniboba act to remedy the defóet
which caused the difficurties in Nei¡ Brunswick,
which point r¡ras anstÂrered by the attorney_EéneráI.
that such could not be the-case, becausä Ëfre ñ¿''
Brunswick common schools act waå nassç$ onry
r in
--- lgzr,
-one year after the Manitoba act .'. .L7
l6SupBlementary Return

. . . IBpl, p.

53.

l7¡pplementary Return . . . 1891, p.
38.
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so it was that the generar rines of Ewartrs arguments had come into ful-l floweri
(1) The new school aets urere inval-id. because bhey

infringed on the rights

and.

privíleges guaranteed to

catho_

'

lics by the Manitoba Aet.
(2) The basie right was that of being separate
from the rest of the cornmunity in education.
(3) concurrent with this right was the right of
immunity from competition.
(t+) I tnird right--which was, perhaps, more

in the

nature of a privilege--wâs that of immunity from taxation
for the support of other schools.
(s) said rights brere protected by the Manitoba Actr.

the interpretation of which depended. on the eonstruction
of the terminology of the'ed.ucation clauses in the B.N.A.Act..

intent of parliament in passÍng the educational crauses of the Manitoba Act was of nore importance
than the phrasing of these clauses.. Thus, the hÍstory of
the schools controversy in the old.er provinces and of the
genesis of the B.N.A. and Manitoba Acts must be taken into
account. By the Manitoba Act, parliament had intend.ed the
Ontario systen forthe catholics of .Manitoba íf they became
rc)

The

the minority.

o) Finarly, the word.s nor practi.cerr must exËend
pfotectÍon to the above 11 . . , rights and privileges . .

.

r?

Ll+6

ì

otherwise the Manitoba Act was meaningress, No one would
dream of protecting sÍmply the right to denominational
schools.

chief Justice Tayror d.elivered the first judgenext,
rt was somewhat reminiscent of that of Justice Ki1ram.18
He first reviewed thís latter decision, the by-Iaws and the
ground ofthe
He then stated that the new regis"r**"o".19
lation was objected to as not within the poÌ^rer of the province to pass, having regard to the rímitations embodied in
the Manitoba Act, After quoting the pertinent sections, he
stated that:
A section similar in character is found in the
British North America act as section
93. Thãre-ã""
differences between the two sectionsr-ãnd
wheñ pãrliament in the Maniroba acr used. different Íãäeüãe",
it must be assumed that therç^was some definítã
intention in doing so. . . .?U
The differences between the two sections were then indicated,
and the conclusion $ras reached that:
Possíbly, there is no practicar difference in the
effect of the changed rangüage Ín sub-section
2.--as
to an appeal from an act or decision of the regíslature as well as from an
or decision of any-provincialauthority. ... Zft
(

ISIn th" same case, vide
P P. /Zo - 35;
I9S"ppf"*""t*"v n"t
. . . 1891r pp, 22-23.
2Osupplementary Return
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A previous ruring

cited as reaning Èo thÍs position.
The eminent chief Justice apparentry accepted Ewartrs
argunent in favour of the rerevancy of the B.N.A. Act:
rt is under section 22 of the Manitoba act
tlg question raised in the present case must bethat
corigideredr-and the decision or it must be governed by
the provj-sions of that section. . . . As"seciion gl
does not profess to settle tÞ" question of educatíón,
and of separate or denominatÍonal schoors for.the
whole dominion, but only for the provinces of Ontario
and Quebec,.and the_-question of education in the n"wry
formed province of Manitoba i.s dealt r^¡ith
and in somewhat varied language, there can"p"óially.'-"
Ëe no dóubt
that section 93 is not the-oné wrricrr must govern
the
decision in this case. As, however, sectiõn zz rn¡as
undoubtedly based 9n sectión pl, the terms of the
IatÈer are.material, but only iásofar as they may
afford assistance in arríving at the true coästrüction to be placed on the section of the Manitoba acL.?Z
chief Justi-ce Taylor then went on to di scuss counsel
for the applicantrs contention:
. e å that when considering the meaning of section
and-applying
its language, regard must be had Ëo
??, condÍtíon
the
things
exist,ing ln upper canadã-as
.of
to _separate schools
before confederation, ând which
led to section 93 finding^a prace in the'sritishNorth America act. . . .23
and admitted that Ëhere was:
. . . rro doubt that -the history of an acË ruay be
enquired into and considered
by thè courÈ,
difficulty i.s found in construing it. The couitwhere"
must lookno-t onry at the words of the statute, but to^þhe cause
of making itr to ascertain the inÈenú. . . .2h
r^ras

22¡Þ.i¿.., pp. zi,-?b,
23Supplenentary Return
2l+
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Numerous precedents were quoted

in support of this latter
contentioÍt.-' But, he then went on to quote from page b62
of the commentaùf'es of the n. . . eminenü American jurist
chancellor Kent . . .tf the folrowÍng qualification
'The reason and Íntention of the lawgiver !üirl
con ror the strist letter of the raw, whãn ttt" tâtt""
would lead to parpable injustice, contradiction and
absurdity. . . . The trué ureanirig of the stãiütð
is _genera]ly and properlg,üo be sõught, from ¿hãbody of the act itself. '26
and to embelrish it with elaborations and precedents.
The chief Justiee Èhen flatly contradicted Ewartrs
argument as to the relevancy of the history of the B.N.A.
and Manitoba Acts. He herd that though the former Act
25

prevented ontario from abolishing separate schools, such
act did not apply to Manitoba as it did not purport to pre-

serve separate schools' throughout Canad.a, otherwise sucl¡
provision would have been provided in raw for New Brunswick
and Nova scoËía.27 As

to the history of the Manitoba Act,

in the Iight, of the ontario schoors conüroversTr the chief
Justice eould not:

. . . see_ that parliament intended more than
. expressed
is
by the language used, . . . The intention of parliament is prainr oo future provincial
z5rbid,.

, pp. z+-zj.

26rut¿.-, tr). 25.
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legislation is to prejudiciarry
any rieht
or privilege as to deñominatioíralaffect
scrroorä, ii-ä"y
olrg"t'ilege exists, anã'r'ããã'ü""-i["

ååiooä:*lt.
arthough he tthedged, to the extent of. süatíng that:

all å";u,r$il.iif;"iËili';ä;Ë:,iï'iio;3 å:,":3-to-tire
33"u
shoü'á
l;";i5*ini:"åi":t.*Tã9i"*

be attached

that if parriament had intended to establish the
Ontario or Suebec system ín Manitoba, it would have done sor
by Íncorporating a modification of the second sub-sectÍon
of the B.N.A. Act.30 The learned. chief Just,ice then asserted.
that Parliament intended to leave the people of t,he province
to settle the question for them""lo"".31
rn ord.er to justify this position, chief Justice
Taylor found it necessary to confront the somewhat d.isconcerting fact that the Manitoba Act contained clauses apparently drastically restri.cting the authority of the province in
matters of education. He corûnenced by regarding then as a
He added

generality--a natural provisÍon in the incorporation
of a new territory. Tühire protecting rr. . . existing rights

mere

t8tþt*-, p.
9o'_
-/Loc.
cit.
30- cit.
--Loc.

26 .

r.l
--rbid., p. 26. But one mÍght ask why the Manitoba

Act had notEli

ão t

150

and privileges, whatever these might be . . .32 ii,h. learned
judge implied that the Doninion Goverr¡.ment had had no
thought
of guaranteeing the preservation of separate schools forever.33

fron the decision of the New Bn¡nswick Court
and the Judicial con¡mittee ín the Renaud. case to the effect
that the words of sub-section r rr. . . were not intend.ed to
distinguish between protestant (sic) and Roman catholics. .
. .n34 posed a rhetorícal question disparaging the eraÍns
of Ëhe mlnority35 andt wtth disturbing hearüÍness, accepted
.archbishop Tachlt s affidavÍt as showing the Ërue state of
affairs at the union--upon which these clains were based,__
declaring those of Polson and Sutherland. il. . . in no way
inconsistent . . .n36 such apparent evasiveness must have
proved considerably irritating to John S. Ewarl-.37
His conclusion, however, was that:
the Roman cathorics can be saÍd
. have
, . . na$r-!ìras
.. the utmost
to
what
may_be earred. a moral righi. Had
the words trri.ght or privilegerr stood alonð in-Ehõ
act,
He then quoted.

3zSupplementary Return
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p.
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it could

lolr_f
is prejudiciarly

think, be said they had any, which

^å
affeðted by rhe püuric iliróoi;-ãär.38
This rulÍng he supported by quoting from various authoriüiesr39
to the effect:

statårå ;":fi"iå*::;"iili"Ë"3;åå;gï".åå iå:$rii"ln"
somethíng not conmon to alr tlre cornmunÍty.
bå
protected, Ëhey-must be such as the clasä of?õ
persons
seeking protection had, apart from the rest or-tñ"
community, musp,.,be such aã they po"À""""d and others

didnoË.. ..4u
By Ímprication, a ehange in the positÍon of the rest of the
communÍty wourd lead to a corresponding change in the posÍtion of 't . . . the class of persons seeking protecüi-on .
, :'l*l A later reference to the New Brunswick situation&2
supported this idea. Though he courd still d.ecrare:
. , . ParlÍament intended, in fact, that what_
ever any class of persons vras, .t the Éime of the
ulion, '/'r'ith the assent of, or-at_ least without objection from the other members of the communÍ.ty, in õhe
habit or cusËom of doing, in reference to dênominationar schools, should cóntinr¡e and. should not be.
prejudicially áffected by provinãiàr rèslsrãrioñ.a3
38Suppl-ementary
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he herd the words"by practicelt referred. only to rrmoral

rightstr and proceeded to explain such rights were with
respect to denominational schools and such were unimpai.red.
by t,he new legislation.&&

After reviewi-ng ühe situation at the bime of union,
he then proceeded to refute ühe cathoric contention that
specific rights had. been infringed. First of all:
. . , âs education ïras ühen caruied.on they had,
i.n common with every other denomination, a rigñt tsestablish and maintain schools, and in õonsequence
of their doing so they were, iñ fact, separate from
the rest of the eommunity, but that was ñot because
they had a positive right to be so--it üras merely
an incidenü to their right to have schools.&5
Killa¡nÎs judgmeaË was bhen tacitly aecepted--the right of
cathorics to denominationar schools was unimpaired. rn'
fact, JustÍce Taylor openly refemed to this judgereørfi and
supported Killants contention regarding üaxation wÍth:
The beÍng free fron taxation for schools
was a right-or privilege which they enjoyed onty
in con¡non with everyone else in Ëhe próvince.
próvinc
it
was not a. righb which they enjoyed adversely to the
rest of the eonrnunÍty, something whích they- enjofed
beyond the conmon advantage of õther individuais.
They are not noïr, under the publÍc'schspJ-s act,
subjected to any exceptional tax. o . .4Þ
44tog.

, o, zg
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The competition argument was then rejected because

(r) before the union any organization could. have provided
competiti.on to the Catholic schools and (Zl relief
from
taxation for the purpose of supporting the new schoors in
order to arlow more effecti.ve support of catholic schools
might tr . . , be urged. in connection w'th aII taxation for
provincial and municipal purposes. . . . tt and (3') the new
schools were not denominational. but ,r , . . in the st,rictest
sense public non-sectarian gchoors. . . ,rt Reference vìIas
made to the new Act in support of this rast crarm.bT
chief Jusûice Tayror then sr.umed up his deeision
to the effect that:
The only chang.e in the
at the union no one courd. besituation is, that while
for the supporr of schools--not
"o*pãire¿-ð""äãñr"ï¡"t"
iõ"-ttr"-ã"ññã"i-ãr
pubric
fron-sêctarian

ror-irrere were none
in exisrence-, nor forschools,
rtte ¿"tio*iã*iiorar ùr,i.Ë-ãi¿
exist, fg" there Ì,'ras no raw requiring *r"m ió uãsupported.. Now, arr the property owñers in ùrrã Þrovince-r_ protestants and Roman' caiitoii".- ãri[",--ã"ã
compelled to contributpofor tire support or púuriõ
--55.
non-sectarian schools.48
ft was the duty of the süate to provide rr . . . at least
an eLementary education . . .rr and thus to furnish the
necessary fundsr âs provided. in the B.N.A. Act.49 Reference
4Tsupplementary Beturn
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was made to Macdonaldr

s opinion expressed in his report .on
the New Brunswick common schools act--that the provisions
of t,he B. N. A. Act,:
,:

:åå åiäîåf"lå"iå+,
""p""*i"'
way
affect"inå*:3Ji:*i"åffåår::
or ressen the po*e"ã'oi-p"orri"ðiãr-ïegis_
tatures ro pass taws resþècri"e iñ"'s;;#;i'äd;;l
educatiõ"ái-systen

of the province. . , .98n""tt
and it was held that the Manitoba Aet was to have
the same
consfruction. Since the public schools act dÍd not deal
with such types of schools, but with general education, it
was valid' chief Justice Tayror then disnissed
the appear
with costs.5l
Justice Bain supported the verd.ict of the chief
Justiee in a remarkabry sinilar statement.5z rn faetr
ât
one point,r53 he admitted

his assistance. The judgeruenü,
naturally enough, contained overtones of Justice Killam?s
pronouncements. some light was throurn on the argurnents
ad_
vanced by Ewart (and Brophy).54 This Justice tended
an even strongerr or at least more outspoken, view

to take

than

had.

the chief Justice. For example, he held that with respect
5oru¿È.,

p'

32.
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to the first sub-section of section 22 of the Manitoba Acü
protecting onry 'moral rightslt, * . . . A víew of the meaning of the sub-section more favourabre to the contention
of the applicant cannot possibly þe taken.n55 He arso herd
that the right to operate a denominational school was no
more impaired by competition than the right of a merchant
was impaíred by the opening of another store beside his.56
He again went somewhat beyond. the chief Justice in hotding
that the litigation over the New Brunswick parish schools
act had indicated bhat the words ttt. . . prejudicialty affect
any right . . .rrt did not mean that new.legislatÍon must
specifically protect a right or privirege. ft was sufficient
if the eomplainants were not deprived of sueh by the enact*ent.57 He also btuntly stated: ,. . . The question for a
court arways is, not what parliament meant, but what iüs
language means.n58 The chief Justice had. been much more
cautj.ous in arriving at the same conclusi on.59
55Supplementary Beturn
56supplementary Return

57loc. cit.

p. 5h.
59Iuig., p. 26.

58rÞ¿È,
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majority verdict of the court in Banc involved.
the rulings of chief Justice Tayror and Justices Bain and
Killa¡n. Their main poj_nts were as follows:
(1) The provieions of the B.N.A. Act did not
The

apply to Manitoba.
(21 The language of the Manitoba Act was sufficiently clear without taking into account the signiflcance
of the terms of the B.N.A. Aet (from which it was derived)
or the history of the B.N.A. and Manitoba Acts.

ßl Parriament had not Íntended to settre the question of separate schools for the entire country Ín the
B.N.A. Act and the ManÍtoba AcË had left the people (or the
legislature) of Manitoba to seÈtle the problem of separate
schools.
(¿*) sub-section one

of sectÍon zz of the Manitoba

Act

did not set up just two classes of persons--catholie

and

Protestant.

(5)

first

sub-section preserved. only rights to
denominationar schoors and not to separate schools.
(61 Such rights were not ttprejudicially affectedrt
The

by the schoor acts of 1891, Therefore these Acts Írere

intra vires.
17) Recognition

of innunity from taxation for

purposes prejudiced provinciar and municipal

aII taxatÍon.

school

authority in

t57
Before proceeding with the verdict

of the remaining
Justice of the Queen?s Bench, it should be of interest to
examine certain d.ifferences between the ruri-ngs of the
other three:

(1) The pronouncements of Justi.ces Taylor and. Bain
erere practically identical. The only difference of any note
was the practicar neglect by Tayror of Kirlamrs contention
on the significance of the rtor practicer clause and his substituüion of the íngenious (and to many probably rather
specious) argument that Ít referred. only to rrmoral rÍghtsr.
Justice Bain used both contentions, and, in addition, tended
to be more decided in certain of his utterances.
(21 Justice Killam explicitly doubted that the
adoption of a prior system by the Manitoba Legislature was
a limitation on the authorÍty of the Legislature. Justices
Taylor and Bain ignored this idea. rn truüh, it appears to
have bgen little discussed at this time--probably because
it undoubtedly appried more to'the question of an appeal Ëo
the Governor General- in Council.
(3) Justice Killan saw the anomarous situation at
the time of union as a difficulty in arriving at a judieial
decisíon. The others saw bhe general agreement on its nature
as a cause for jubíIatioo.6o
óOsupplenentary Return
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(¿l) JusticeoTaylor and Bain were somerohat stronger

in their remarks concerning the impairnenü of ühe rÍght of
the province to tax that would follow from a recognition of
the Catholic claim to exemption.
{5) lrlhile Justice Kil1am paid no attention to defining the terms itrightr? and lrprivÍ.Iegêtt, his two brethren expended conslderable effort on this.
(6) Again, while Justice Killam simply paid no
attention to the history of the controversy, Justices Baín
and Taylor were at considerable pains to prove that this
could have no bearing.

0) Justices Taylor and Bain also apparently found
it necessary to argue more elaborately than had Killa-m
against the intention of Parliament contention.
(8) Fínally, Killam considered the change of language in sub-sectj.on two of section 22 of the Manitoba Act
highly enlightenÍng, but his colleagues put their emphasis
on the contention that the first sub-section in the pertinent clauses of both Acts were not intended to distinguish
rnerely between Catholies and Protestants. These differenees
probably indicate a shift in the argunenüs presented by
Ewart & Brophy .

Justiee Dubuc dissented.6il' After reviewj-ng the
6ftsupplementary
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various preliminaries, questions and contenËions at hand,
he emphasized that the schoors established in Manitoba
before the union: 1r,
although there uras no law to give
them lega1 sanction, were de facto, i.e,, in practice, denominational schools. n62 and also maintained that: rrThe
provisions of law in regard to school_s, mad.e applieable to
aa

at the union, were the 93rd section of the British
North America Act, and the 22nd. section of the Manitoba acï.63
He then saw fit to reuÍe,r¡ú the record of schoor
legislation in lvlanitoba from l8Z1 up to and incrudÍng the
year t89g.6l+ some care was taken to highlight the provocative section L79 of the pubLlc schools act, c. 3à, which
section had lent colour to the charge that catholic property
was beíng confiscated for the benefit of Protestant schools.65
0n pages 35 to 37 of his judgment, Justice Dubuc
deart with the significance of the word.s r?or practicerr,
holding (which was undoubtedly true) trrat nThe whore question
to be determined in thís case turns upon the construction of
the words ror practicer, added to the provisions of the
Manitoba

6ttotg,.r.,

pp. 3z-3j.

63rbid.,

p. 33.
6&fU.¿g., pl. n45.
M.S.Q., ppffi. -'

Afterwards incorporated
into
L----

65tbÍ¿. , p;
attention was paid., however, to the
_ 2ã. _ {q.
prevÍous sffi-ns- (178-180)
for the protection of catholics
l-osing
assets
and
assuming
debüs contracüed by the
lrom
former Protestant districts.

1óo

act."66 whil-e citing authorities to the effect
that the court was not at liberty tf. . . to speculate on bhe
intention of the legislature to construe an act aecord.ing to
its own notions of what ought to have been enacted. . . .rr 167
he held that this was the .case only rr . . . where the language
is precise and capable of but one construction.u6S such was
not, however, the situation with regard to the Manitoba Act
as severar different interpretations of the educatj-ona1
Manitoba

elauses had been advanced, severar previous cases were then

referred to in order to add. force to the contention that the
intention of the legislature must be taken int,o account,
and that
ïn order üo find out the exact and true meaning
of certain words contained in a statute, it becomes
sometimes important to go into the history of the
matüer and examine the external circr¡nstances which
led to the enactment in euestion.69
Justice Ðubuc then u[ent on to examine the reasons
for bhe change from the wording of the first sub-section of
section 93 of the B.N.A. Act involved in the insertion of
bhe words rror practicert into the corresponding section of
66supplementary Return
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the Manitoba 4"t.70 Afüer dealing w:ith the situation in
each of the

four original proùinces at the t,ime of confederation, incidentally rrskirnmi-ng overrr the Quebee situaüion,
he declared that ühe educational elauses of the B.N.a. Act
were framed to end future agitation--Ëo settle the question
for new provinces as well as old.71
In New Brunswick, ind.ícated. Justice Dubuc, the
cathoric opposition to the school act of lg7l had eome to
nothing in the courts beeause onry their legal rights were
protected by the B.N.A. Act ar¡d not their rights rby practicett. He quoted from chief Justice Ritchiers ruling in
the Re¡aud case to índicate tt. . . that, if the Roman catholics of New Brunswick had had their right and. privirege !y
pract¡ce equally secured, the judgev're*f.of the court might
have been differen¡.n?2

This distinguished occupant of the Bench then

to uphord Ewartts

wenü

that these word.s had been introduced i.nto the Manitoba Act because of the situation in
New Brunswick in 1870. The Attorney-General, he declared,
lnras correct i-n stating that the New Brunswiek Act had not
on

argument

Tovi¿" Append.ix B.
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been passed.

untir r8zr, but two birrs

the pro_
visions had been introduced. and d.iscussed in the r_ocar
House
in 18ó9 and in 18zo before the Manitoba Act became law
on
May 12 t r8zo.73 rt courd thus be presumed
that the Federal
Members had been cognizant of the proceed.irrgs¡
which mu.st
have been discussed in the press, and rpresunptions
are
ernbod.ying

constantry used in determining the real intent of
of statu¿ss. rr7&

ït

was then pointed.

meani_ng

out that if the B.N.A. Act had

simply been left to apply in educational matters to Manitoba,
it would have been a dead retüer, as there was no educational system by law existing at the union. Jusüíce Dubue
even went so far as to eraim that the cabhorics of Manitoba
had been in an even ürorse positÍon than those of New Bruns_
wickr âs under the parish schools act in the ratter province
they, by practice, were largely separate.TS rn any case,
749ÞEg.-,
ZLs,rp

Hon.

¡o"ri

PP. 38-19.

.. .

1891, p._ 39. Howeverr-the

wereau'arethattheinãã;t'åi'"ffi,,'lå..I3"Jftir""
Act

would have made the vitat diffãreäãä in New Brunswick.
75Loc. eLt. pres.¡mably i.r cathorÍcs had.
had. separate
and not meFõTffiõminat,iãnar"gðñoõr;-'b; pracrice
ar rhe union.
.
g,:ñå8
;rft ngsü*åäis,s;sir**,
ËÏFri:åt
rãriré"'ùnä" plü"äiitî*ör educarional
!þat of duärity":!Ë:,j;F:ii

i¡

:*ï:'

iïH;'å;å**;5!ri*'¡å;¡i;gËr' ii*:li:,ttr-äryd*ær;
fËlfr
that a catirol:.ä. p¡l_esr-Ëd hãip"ã-*är.ã*ir
prurar
more rts¿q¿
dual. (vide Tachl, une page. .' ,¡ pp. tl-tlll-

rhan
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the words rtor practicerf were inserted. into the Manitoba Act
tr . . . to protect in their right and. privileger
âs to d.enominational schools, the cathorícs or protestants who might

in the future find themselves in the ninority in the province .n76

at the time of union, the numbers of
catholícs and Protestants were approxi.mately equal Also,
rr. . . Manitoba was the only province entering confederation
after the original union for which the provisions of the 93rd.
section of the British North .A,merica act were departed from
and. modifÍed. . . .n77
such a change was undoubtedly mad.e
^n¿
in order 1r . . . to protect and insure permanently to any
class of persons, either protestants or catholics, who might
desire to continue Ín the enjoynrent of (denominational
schoors) . . .n78
Before eontinuing with his examination of the ftêâoing of rror praeticett, the Hon. Justice granced at the signiMoreover,

76S"oor"*""t""u
77]:+u

natr . . , l8p1, p.

1¡g.

--jg".

R,etu . . . I89L, p. 39. Consider^_78Þuppleme+tary
abre effort
was made at this point to convey the impression
that the onry rights to be protected were those between catho-

Iic and Protestant, and not between the three denominations
who possessed schoors at the time of the union. would that
staunch apostle, Judge John Black, have agreed? It would seem
that the first sub-section of section 93 of the B.N.A. Act
had been interpreted more widely. At any raËe (vide pJl¿f, )
Justice Dubuc found it necessary to qualify thisãnt,å¡ñtiõn.

16t+

fieance of the terms rfrigh¿rr and lrpriviregeH and concruded
that these two ter:ms T¡rere ?f . . . technical words, having
by themserves werr defined legal meanings., on the other

hand.r ttpracticett was:

struåd'

il ii:v"iåriäli"iäkr5lo:lå5"ï"i.'fi"3fr".3r1ro*

or habit, use-or usagð.---. .'p"ioii"s"-by ñiäãticett
becomes án. ordina"y--ñõp"rar gaþrãÀãio" ro be
inrerpreted in its populai sense.79'
He then cited three precedents to indicate that this lrras so
rr . . havíng always in sight Ëhe
object which the regis'
laËure had in view . . .tf Furthermore, the words nby lawn
and ttby practicett v¡ere of dissÍmilar inport, The addition
of the latter words was held to indicate that the Federar
Parliament intended. to convey a new and addltional significance to the limitation on the provinciar regislature alread.y
imposed by the B. N. A. Act. 80
held by Justice Dubuc to be of great
importance, as the sehool conditions at the time of the
union were known by the delegates and must have been werl
talked over with the framers of the Manitoba Act. He then
heaped seorn on the contention that the only privirege secured to catholies was the right to continue their denominaThese h¡ere words

79lþi,g., pp.
8oloc. cit.

3g-t+o.
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tional schools:
. . . T4" privilege of being taxed for the support
of schools from which according to their conscienèä
and to the principles of their faíth, they could derive no benefit, and of taxing themsèlves-besides for
the -onry schools to which tþ"i could conscientiousry
send their children, would be a very strange privilêge
indeed. . . .11
. . , i.t is never contenplated that in civilLzed
modern countrj-es a legislature would dísregard and.
set at naught the well known principles of natural
justice and equÍty. The right of any persons or elass
of persons to have and support private schools is a
primordial rightr âs the right to breath (sic) air or
eat bread. . . . Such a natural ríShþ does not want
any legislation to protect it. . . .ör
Therefore, the Manitoba Act must have been intended
to protect something else than the right to denominational

It was absurd to .suppose otherwise. Precedenbs
were cited to show that where language was ambiguous, the
ridiculous contention was not to be adjudged. the correct
schooIs.82

orr".83

The learned Justice then advanced the proposition

that though the local legislature
SlSupplementary Return
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82tfr" Hon. Justice here implied that Ëhe new schools
could have had compulsory attendance and the right to private schools would still have remained. Such schools could
have been conducted outside public school hours. Such an
argunent might have come in useful to the supporters of compulsory attendance in L9I6, if not earlier t However, the
other contention was bhe one which was to influence the
Judicial Committee (Vi¿e p. ¿1? ).
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establishing a state church, with disabilities for catho1ics, this was because such a development was deemed out
of the question in the light of tt . . . the broad and equitable principles prevailing in mod.ern British and. other
civilÍzed constitutionar institutions, . . .r84 l¡Iith regard
to schools, past experience had shown the necessity of pro-

tecting the

the disharmony v¡hich had. arisen
elsewhere. .û,s the words lfor practicerr courd not have been
incorporated in order to protect something which needed no
protection, they must have been inserted to insure catholÍcs
the continuance of rf . . . the positj-ve right of having
new Provinee from

their or¡¡n denominational schools (and) t,tre negative right,
that is, the privilege of not being conpelled to support
otherschools. ...tt85
Justice

then declared that:
Besides considering the historical facts and
circumstances bearing upon a statute to ascertain
its real sense, another mode of determining its
true meaning ís t^o examine its different pallsr
g6
and even parts of other acts on the same subject. . .,
Dubuc

8&L*-.--q¿!-r- This contention seems to have an affinity
with one olTw¡,E arguments in the st. ¡lpsephts school case"
(vide p.t03 ) and to bé somewhat at v
Tãõñãf s arguments j.n M.S.Q.r pp. L23-38, as welL as to overlook the praetical establishment of a state church Ín at
least one portion of the country.
85rbid., p. h,z.
S6Supplementary Return . . . 18p1, p. t+2.
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and cited two previous cases

in support. He then proceeded
to discuss the other sub-sections relating to educatíon in
both the B.N.A. and Manitoba Ä.cts.87 The emi.nent Justice
held that, though the court had nothing to do with bhe appeal

to the Governor-General provided for Ín these sectÍons,
Èhey were rr . . . entitled to consider them if they can
throw any light on the meaning of the first sub-section.,,88
Following ont his previous consid.erations on the significance of the rtor practicett phrase and notlng that the appeal
t'o t'he Governor-GeneraL in councir was to be from the catholic or Protestant minority, the Hon. Justice held that
rr . . . protestanËs as a class, and Roman catholics as a
class . . . rr89 were to be protected in the rights to denominational schools which he had already set forth.
fn the paragraph immediately following, he maintained that the objection that, if cathorics were entitled
to have their denominational schools secure, the different
Protestant denominations wourd be entitled to the same privilege, was not valid. It was only rt . . . one aspeet of the
87Ibid., p, t+3. The other Justices had concentrated
Iargely on the first sub-section in the pertinent sections
in both Á.ctsr âs, apparently, had counsel.
88tui.gr-,

p.

89Ln", cit.

tþ).

This

seems intended as

of JusticeTiïlãiE vi.ew, vide p¡. /st-

sz,.

a refuüati.on

1ó8

questÍon. rt

--that if the first sub-section of the Manitoba
ilct were to be taken alone, al1 the vaiious protestant
groups having denominational schoors at the union wourd be
entitled tt ' . . to keep and mai-ntain them as such . . . rrgo
But another aspect was brought out by examining
the other provisions of the üwo Acts. The trad.Ítionar

division of christians into cathotics and. protestants lnras
folLowed therein. Therefore the frasrers of the Manitoba
Act 11 . . . in speaking of any class of persons in respeet
of denominational schoors, intended to refer to the Roman
cat'holics as a body, and. to Protestants as a body . . . *pl
Thus, the Hon, Justice seemed to have implied a dual apprication of the first sub-sectÍon of section 22 of the Manitoba
Act. 0n one interpretation, it protected the right of certain Protestant d.enominations to separate schools ;92 on the
other interpreüation, it protected the right of protestants
as a whole and of cathorics to be separate one from the
other.

90
. . . r8p1, p. t+3. This
lnorcafe that both Anglieans and presbyterians would be would
entitled to separate sehools.
91loc. ciË.
92Uo1""" Justice Dubuc intended to ignore his
previous line of reasoning with respect to the righÈ simply
to private denominational sehools being basic and
needing
no protection (vide p. /ó5,).
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Justice

Dubuc

also maintained that the crai_n that

the onry privilege guaranteed to cathol_ics was freedom from
compulsory attendance at the public schools was false,
be_
cause at the tÍme of union there üras no such thing and no
altercation over j:þ.93

of Attorney-General Martin Èhat the
Provincial Legislature wourd be deprived of the power to
levy school taxes effectively because--if cathorics were
exempt from supporüing any but their ofìm schools--people
without children wourd not have to pay schoor taxes (as they
had been exempt from supporting schools at the union) was
dismissed. rt was held not to be a serious objection because:
was made to protect the rights
l_-j__,:-The provision
^_J privireges
and
whi-ch any class of peisons had wiirr
respect to denominationar schoors, not trre, òral*individuars who háppen not to support
:íro|åilååi:gu"t
1¡Iith respect to the Attorney-Generalrs argument that
the Dominion Parliament had not intended. the cathorics of
Manitoba to have their own schoors as in ontarío and Quebec
because it did not make special provision, Justice Dubuc
The argr:.ment

93Supplementary Return
&tb¿d,.r_, p.

. . . lgpl, p.

h3.

ruling would seem sound.
_bh. This
certainly ÃFrney-Generar
Mariiniã'."e;*"nt in this
respect
did not srrike the other rwo Justiees ià"cér"irv. --ñ"ither
gf !þg* Í.ncorporated it inro their verdicts, ât"ieasi-not
in

this

extreme version.
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deelared that the B.N.A. A.et exüended a situation existing
by law in Ontario to the Province of Quebec. In l,¡Ianitoba
there had been no such system by law in 1820.95 second.ry,

if the Federar Parlia.nrent had not intend.ed. to secure the
right of cathorics to separate schoorsr urhy had it inserted.
the educational clauses, borrowed (and adapted) fron the
B.N.A. Act, into the constitutionar act of the new province?96
Justice Dubuc then saw fit to clinch his latter
argument by referring to precedenÈs to show that an elementary rule of courts of law was to give the most just and
reasonable inüerpretation to a statute and thaÈ nrn some
cases, when the occasíon justifies it, the court goes so far
as to modify the language of the enactment, or add to it,
in ord,er to give ít a reasonable constructionlt97However, he
g5S=gpplemeFtary

Return . . . 18p1, p. t+h. This would
to indicate that the Hon. Justice aùùitted that the cathorics of Manitoba were entitled to the ontario and. not to the
Quebec system. His refutation seems a bit weak. what the
chief negoti-ator at Oütawa in 1820 had wanted was the Quebec
system, Provision could have been mad.e for the province to
adopt eithgr, of th_e two systems at wirr. Fear of 0ntario resentment might well have dictated- avoltlanee of the obvious
by bhe polÍticos.
96loc. cÍt. This argument seems much stronger. There
isnowtit'ffiËTthatthõFedera1Par1iameñt_iãEã"¿eatu
seeure separate schoorsr(vide pp.fr-ß)though the other Justices tenaciously insisted--Eï had nob, or at any rate there
was nothing in the express terms of the Manitoba Act to show
that such was the ease, and Lhat it was scarcery necessary
to go beyond these terms.
seem

97loc. cit.
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held that sucþ urodification was not necessary in this case.
A narrow construcÈion of the questioned provision
would submit cathorics to disabirities, a broad. construc_
tion would give Catholics n . . . nothing more than fair
justice, and the non-catholics would suffer no injustic".,r98
The Hon. JustÍce referred at rength to Archbishop Tachdrs
affidavit and to the differences i-n attitud.es between Catholics and Protestants in support of this ruling, hold.ing also

that:
manf s conscience is a thing of such per_
| . A
sonal". and.
idiosyncratic charaeter t,hat-it cannot'be
measured þr tne particular feelings and ¿i-ctätiõns
of any other naanis conscÍence.99 "

rn providing for the rerief of popular Ígnorance, the state
had no right to ignore the claims of conscÍence of a signi_
ficant and virtuous portion of the population, especially
when many Protestanüs

also insist on relígious instructÍorr.100
rn eonnection wÍth this latter point, he then quobed. extensively from the June, 1888 Feport of Èhe commÍssioners who

to inquire into the workings of the ele_
mentary schools act in England and. ttlales.
had been appointed

98s"ppr"**"t""u
oo

n"t

'/Ibjd. p. l+6.
for a judg- ,
1oo¡o.. cit.

as to degrefrïññïd

.

a

perhaps a

.

18p1,

p. t+5 .

rather singular

dictum

No distinction, however, ïras drau¡n
p1ace.
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The same Report was quoted to the effect that state
granted. to'schoors carrying on religious instruction

aid
did not involve the

end.owment

of such instructio*.r01

Before sr:mming up and d.ecraring the schools Act of

ultra vires. Justice Dubuc added that:
. . . the- views of the Roman cathorics this
gggltry on^rerigious teaching in schools a""of,rod-much
differenr from those entertalned by the mããi,--;; werr
as by the eulrured porrion of rhe ;n3li.¡¡-É"si;d;protestants as well as 'Roman cathoi:
Thus it may readily be seen that the judgeraeat'of
Justice Dubuc was almost compretely opposed to those of the
other three Justices.l03 The determination of hÍs three
corleagues to pay as little attention as possible to the
intention of Parriament was the fundamental cause of the
divergence. This problem uras to oecupy much of Ewarürs
1890

attention,

0Irbid.. pp. t+6-t+T . However, the quotations
,
rê_
f,er5gd orry@'
educatiott-tiriirr respeeü to either
wholly secular õ?Tæffiational scrrôõiã, There was little
or no recognition of non-denominationalism.
I02^

ÍIas also

üupÞIemen

ro3re

. . . . I$91, p. l+7. This view
op Tachd. Vide M.S.Q., p.138.

A.A.P:8.,
z,189r, Barrett to Taehe'
(at MontreaÏTTor a bittér.Feb.
comment on úhe judgerrrer,ts of rayror
and Bain and also an expression of dor¡bt as to whether the
action should continue.

CHAPTER SIX

THE UNANIMOUS REVERSAL BY THE

SUPREtrUE COURT

firm of Ewart & Brophy lost rittre tine in
carrying the case to the supreme court of canada, rarhere,
presr.mably, it would be out of the reach of what was termed.
rr . . . the contaminating influence of Manitobars protestant bigotry and intorera-nee.tfr The resutt was fu1ly to
justify such expectations, thoughr 4o matter which side had
The

the Locar courts, there had been rittle doubt
that the Case would have been earríed to the higher tribunals.2
As early as Feb. /, l89lr3 Ewart & Brophy wrote
to the_ solic.itors for the city of winnipeg reminding them
that such a procedure had been understood from the start,
and that by nutual arrangement the judg.ennedfs of the local
JustÍces r^rere being printed. for presentation as part of the
tase. As ample time remained Ëo prepare. factums and. because
the case was of great pubric importance, they earnestly sugwon before

gested

that, by consent, it be enüered. for the .fort,hconing

A.A.S.B., Feb. 2-, 1S91, Bæett to Tachel Vide also
Bdnoitrs conment ín Tach6í pp'. 684:¿5.
'yt*. pí,,t3f , Tachö, and possibly Barrett, roere not

particulaifreñthusiasri-c, úi¿e above Ietter.
34.4.s.8., Tachdrs copy of letter from Ewart
Brophy to Hough & Campbel1.

&
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session, which

on Feb, L7.lr
Four days later, Ewart himserf wrote to His G"*."r5
expressing sympathy at his poor hearth and stating that he
co¡nmenced.

felt certain the set-back in the case was only temporary.
Having considered the judgments, he felt tf . . , more confident than ever of final success. . . .rl He had failed to
find a reasonable statement of what the ManÍtoba Act meant
and had no doubt of the outcome if it were admiüted that the
Act did mean something and search were made to d.iscover its
slgnifieance. All that the (adverse) ¡uagments had declared.
was that rr . . . it does not mean this and that but no affirmative answer at all. . . .r'6 The necessary steps to go before the Supreme Court, probably in Mäy, had been taken.
They were also in touch with (Edward) glake, who was at work
on the case, and. the Archbishop was assured. that evetry-cale
i¡¡ouLd..:be

taken.

very next day, John Kel]y Barrett wrote to hÍs
q
archbishopl agreeÍng Ëhat disallowance r^ras unwise and that
The

þAbout

the sane time Bropþy rürote to sedgewick asking
if actÍon should be taken ín the local courts agãinst the Acõ
abolíshing_the official use of French. Vide Ivlaedonald Papers,
P.A.c., võl. h.95, #ztoS, Feb.9r 1891, seõffiick to ti¡ra"¿onäId.

No such action was taken,

5A.A.,S.B. rd.ated Feb,1Irl89O, but und.oubtedly should
.be 1891.
- r^'
6],oc. cit. A trenchant and largely accurate comment.

7A.A.s.8., Feb. rz, 189r.
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everything üras being done to bring the case before
the
supreme court as early as possible. He had
visited E,"¿¡¿
and Brophy on several occasions and had reãrned. that Attorney-General Martin had refused. his consent to bring
the
case before that body by the end of the month and.
that ,
therefore, it would not come up before May, and possibry

not until June. rn such an event, Brophy had informed him,
judgeracnt rnighÈ

be deferred. untir september, though he believed that the court would give the case precedence if the

of Justice put in a request. He hoped they would
not have to wait too longr âs that wourd only keep up the
strain. The remainder of BarreËtrs r-etter deart with his
hope that Maedonald would remain i.n power after the ensuÍ.ng
battle at the hustings, though with a small enough majorÍty
to be amenable, and revealed hÍs mistrust of protestants and
his recent attack on Freemasons in the Northwest !,eview.
This communication was supported by a retter from
Geral'd Bropfry8 dealing with the technicatities involved
in
pursuing the appeal, ehiefty wÍth the need. of getting
the
consent of bot,h parties before appealing to the suprerne
court to have the case given precedence. This Mr. MartÍn
had refused to do, in view of the approaehing eLections.
Department

*+.

g letter

A. s . B.

Feb.

_, _
(presr.urauty
Hough ðc Campbell.

L5

t

rg9r, Brophy to Tachel enclosins
r,óU. 7, 1891, vide p.tZS ) to_l

trrat-ór

176

rg and double the

usual number had been ord.ered--for distribution
to their
friends. The Deputy }4inister of Justice had been kept
i.nformed. and requesûed to arranse
$goo security fon the d.efendants, i.e.¡ the city of TrJinnipegr as a preriminary
to
setting d.own the appeal. Brake had. been sent a synopsis
of

the judgenernf,s ¿rnd. other- papers. The remaínder of the
letter
referred to Brophyls engagements on the conservative
side
in the forth'comÍ.ng fed.eral elections in ManÍtoba.9
It.would appear that many of Brophyrs activities
may well have been engaged in without thè
knowredge or eon_
currence of his new partfrêf¡ rn any ease, Ewart
apparently
found it necessary to coor his new-found. pa'tnerrs poriüica1
ardour somewhat.l0
A few days

later, it

that the excitable and suspicious Barrett felt that he courd. not place
compreËe eonfÍd,enee in Gerald. Brophy.ll Th"
ratter had. conbecame apparent

9viae.^91::
Ij, 1g9t for Brophyrs re_
{.4.S:8.,
quest to Tãã'ei
^M*T. tó'aãiéät,*rüä"ãii"ä¿
c3gngicp'funds
¡or
so as,to kill his politicãr career árrè" hi" d;iãär*ärporrage

setkirk.
10vÍdg,.l.l:S.8., June 26, 1S9l for Brophyrs
of TachéssElit,at,ion-ió
,. refusal
. ïiüere
ï to presenr Tysglf a" á r,*-.g.ínst-rrãnaergast:
ãan¿iãà[ã-; :-. i-¿;;iã'o'iy .¿o
so
af eonsiderabre financÍaI ross io *y"ðri and in ¿irãät opposi_
tion to the strongry
wishå;-;¡ my law partners Ín
this regard.tt
""p"eå"ed

Peihäps bropr¡y-iiãräãã¿-ñi"ir""--i"-tttiä refereocê¡

11A.A.s.8., Feb, zL, lg9l,
Barrett üo Taché .
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fidentially informed him that the Department of Justice was
in no hurry to arrange the .pp""112 and., as they were footing the bill, they had a ríght to a say in the mabter.
According to Brophy, the Department of Justice had d.ecrared,
in answer to his request for security, that bond.s shourd. be
put up by the apperlants, as was customary. Brophy had informed Barrett, when the raËter entered the suit, that he
wourd. not have to pay the costs or put up security, and now
he was indulging in öhis subterfuge. Though Brophy stirl
maintained that he had no doubt that the Department would.
pay the costs of this suitrl3 which had been brought ât its
ínstance, Barrett was afraid. that the Department was going
to throw them over. He had told Brophy he wourd like to
know, âsr in such an event, the minority would act for themselves. rn Barrettrs opinÍ-on, Brophy was'far too independent of His Grace and inclined to eonsider himself responsible onry to the Department, which had engaged him. Barrett
expressed great concern that the solicitors for Ëhe Department mlght withd.ra-w the case unless tire appellant put up
12Thi"

logical; the rg91 erections would be
eveiy Ðeþartment.
l3vide Thompson papers, vol. L?6, #15o66, from Judge
A. G. TaschEau, süprerye 'courá, regardiáe"the-¡]
l-.joriy=rumour . . .1! supreme court justices to ñeceive same
salaries as ministers. Inflation was in the air !
seems

Lhe.main eoncern

of

L7È

bonds, and he courd. not guarantee the nearry $1000 required..
He doubted that Brophy would appeal to the judges for ex_

tensÍon of the thÍrty-day tíme rinit on placing the requi_
site securityr14 .nd expressed greaü anxieüy that His Giace
make pronpt conüact with the Department of JustÍce.

Ba*ett soon had. occasion for eausing
HÍs Grace unnecessary distress. 0n March z, rg9lr15 t"
stated that he had, that very day, signed the bond.s necessary
for the appeal. Trlhere he obtaÍned the necessary collat,eral
The excitable

did not appear, though another missivel6 r"vealed that
Father cherrier arso had wrÍtten Hj.s Grace concernj-ng the

bond. The same letter indicated that the case would. be
argued. 1n ottawa in May (providing that the Act were not
disallowed before Ëhen), that Brake was receiving everything
to aid him in his argument, and that Lu¡cton berieved that
the defeat of Martin and campbell in the Federal elections
heralded the d.efeat of the rocal administ,ration. Evidently
then, it was expected, that Edward. Blake would. be the principal counser for the appelrant before the supreme court.

.

l&rt

Brophy ryight have been aidÍng
in the Federal tactÍe ofthat
deIay, ir-vieñ
the electíons.
Barrett would seem less_ partiäán, thoug;hof
he found it advisable
to warn Taehá agains_r rhè reaái"s or-tËé or¿-pré-"rã.fio.,
_-FäË.zol-iggil

wourd seem

pastorar leüter Ín Manitoba, vidã A.A.s.B.,
telegram to Montreal.
r5A.A.s.B.

rBarrett to Tachdrin reply to retter of
164.4.5.8., Brophy to Taché (Montreal).

Feb

.26.
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This ratter expectatÍon was not to be rearized,
thoughr orr March 20, 1891, the Minister of Justice courd
assure His Grace that he need not be uneasy about the per_

fecting of the. steps to carry the appear to the supreme
court and that he need have anxi.ety onry for the
""solt.U
0n the very next dayr this same Minister of Justice could.
present his Reportl8 on the petition of Aug. l, 1g9o to
the
Governor General in council, in which he declared that
such
petitions need not be consid.ered. until the case comÍng before the supreme court had been deeid.ed..19 However, this
reconmendation was noü officially adopted and. made public
until Apríl þ, 1891.20
L7A.A.S.B., Mar. zo, 1g9r, Thompson

to

Tachte (Monbrear).

t*ut€*ry.s.Q.¡^pp.. 3L-3t+. Arso 4.4.s..8.,
Mar. 3r,
rs9r, EogeÇsishop ór' bi,air,*á, -u.dl-io"iäåñål'å"i*å¡,"
for_
mert s Frãneoþhoþe räasons iõ"-'ãår ;ls"ñs-iãähå'ä"p"ùrtions.
19rr, connecti.on with this announcenent v:kle Thompson
papers, p.A.c:,.yol
. LZ5t
3õ; t¡¡ölïËËo* sããsã_
tú¡.
wick re his visit to TacÉe'.#t¡o+6;
in
whích
he ãnáeavouå"ã-tã persuaoe
the ratter rhat disallowance was out or trre-q;;;i";"as the
Manítoba Act specified a di_ffe"ã"t--ãpproacn
and as the tÍme
wourd expire by $pril 11. He also ã!äure¿ irim tirãr-ine
was enüirled ro irs share of thà- school iãñã, and.mi1grit'r.
that the Governor Generar in counéir-wãs , judicial tribunal.
Sedgewickrs contentions woul¿ seem-ão'-Uà somewhat anomalous
on the seore of both disarlowanee an¿ the ¡uaiciãr-Ëiatus
of the CabÍnet.
zOfti.S.Q.,

p._31. Thg ïery.day the euebee press pub_
lêtter or carái"ãi ù*".rrð"ããù äãirir,g oo
|isþe$-the^-pastorai
cathorics' . :.. to pray and
to *ð"r.-rõ" justice. . .-.Fr---

vide Hopkins, Thompsoã, p,

262,

180

That anticipation of the Caser:, being carrj.ed üo
the Judicía1 commÍttee uras being entertained by counsel for

the appelrant ís shown by a confidenËiar letËer, dated
March 261 1891121 from Edward Blake to Ewart and Brophy,
in i,rhich was set out considerable advice with respect to the
factum and the proposed argument before the supreme court
and the

Judicial committee. The intelrectual BLake?Z
regarded the factum as giving away the case, and was not
overly impressed by Èhe argunrent. The letter terminated.
on a note of d.oubt as to l'¡trether he would contlnr¡e to be
retained. Probably he was becorning conscÍous of the politicar prejudice of the Fed.eral authoritÍ.es agaÍnst his taking
part' Though ít was perhaps not eompletely realized at the
tine, the advent of clifford sifton to the position of Attorney-Generar of l¡lanitoba on 1l{ay 4r L8gtr23 brought in a formidable antagonist to the desires of bhe minority at the
very tíme wlren their r¡ould.-be d.efender, Edward. Blake, was
being shunted asid.e.

2lvid* Appendix F.
22-_.
.
--vide
sir J. lrlillison, sir wilfrid Laurier and the
Liberal Paffi vo!.Z, p.Z3Z foí
3Kavanaugh. Assiniboine Basin, p. zo!. vide Dafoe.
s-i{toq,p. +3 * Eq. f@froñ'"-"órffi.
defender of the school act.

,
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the situaÈion when the appeal to the supreme court from the decision of the Full court of the Queenrs
Bench in the Barrett Case was plead.ed from May 22 to ?9
t
L8g7.24 on the latter date, by one of those strange and
eventful coincidences that were to nark this controversïr
sir John A. Macd.onald. suffered the stroke from which he
expired a week Laþer.25 The accession of sir John Abbott-an arl too obvious figurehead. for sir John Thompson--followed
on June 6, L8gL.26 There soon began a persistent attempt
to enlist the aid of Meredith, the anti-cathoric conservative lead.er in Ontario, in the Federal Cabinet ,27 in order,
ít may be assumed, to lend. it an aura of respectabiriËy in
such was

Protestant eyes.

hosËllity of the ruling party at Ottawa to the
participatÍon of their poritical areh-opponent, Edward Brake,
in this case became fully apparenü when it was announced.
The

M.S.Q., p. 1I for a brief nention of the result.
25sk"ltorr. Laurier, vol. 1, p.

Zl*Vi¿a.

UzU.

2q,[. R. Maekenzie et ar. Guide to canadian
MÍnisüries
since ConfederSgi?nr-.p: 17. Yide
.1. tr'. Quïñã-to Hon. J, À : cr.åpréäú io"
W'nn.
cornnents.

27Vid"

papers,_p.A.C., vol. Z\b, #gj,
Tþ"*plglt
June 2l+ - Jffi f7, i8gf--Urree letters'invoiving'Märáaithrs
refusar and rhompsonrs somewhat surprisingly rÍ6era1 ideas
on educatíon.
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that s. H. Brake would appear with Ewart before the supreme
court. An Ottawa barrister named Gormurly was to assist
Joseph Martin on behalf of the City of 1,{innipeg.28
The main pleadings took place on 'rdednesd.ay, May zl
,
1891 before chief Justice FJ. J. Riüchie and Justices strong,

Fournier, Taschereau and patt""soo.29 Justice

Gwynne was

absent.3o
The argument

for the appellant

was begun by S. H.

Blake, of the firm of (Edward) grake, Lash, & cassells, who
appears to have Èaken a somewhat stronger and more heated.
stand. than Ewart.3l He declared that ühe nein¡ schools were
actually 1r . . . exclusj.vely Protestant . . .n32 and that
compelling catholics to submit to taxatlon for the support

28¡'"""-.p"*"r (îfinnipeg)r

,1gpl, p. 1.
29vid"^Ibid., Thurs., May 28, I8pI, p. 1 and frReturn
Houffifffións,
to
urJ-t/ll-çthe rjgLlp.t¡_
ouse or_
Commons, daréd Ëne
of v-olrutro+sr
l&tf¡ ol'
t r¿rün
March, Lggz,
of lvlarch,
1892;EF
for
^dabed_the
judgment -oaGeo
a eopy
riled.

,

May 2f

_of the

of the Qu,p_leme court in the appéal
ys.=ïBe" urËy or_,úllinnipeq.
commonly known as
the|'ManitobaSchooIcãSe;iîffiPapers^;"ll.xxv..
ga vol. xrv. ¡
No. 12, 1892, Paper l¡6.
case of Þarre,çE
sase_^o_r

30via" Free Press (rrlinnipeg), Thurs,, Oct. 29t 1ggr
,p.2.
3lrbid., Thurs., May 28, Igp1, p. 1. VÍde p.l(f for
Ewart 1s arffiãt,.
32ffris contention does not seem to have been of
to the Hon. Justices¡ e,vr

j.nËerest

much
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of such pubrie schoors while receiving no assistance for the
maintenance"of their own sehoors wourd. make their ehildren
1r . o . skilled vilrains
. . ., separate schools had exisËed
in the ProvÍnce for forty-five years.33 The ManÍtoba AcË,
he deelared., preserved d.enoninational schools and everything
existing by law or practice prior to confederation. rcon-

trary to ühe true reading of the statute, he held that those
prÍvileges were preJudicially affected . . .njl+ He concluded.
by maintaínÍng that iü was dangerous to give knowledge with_
out relígÍon tt . . . as undersüood. by t,he chureh.n The best
writÍng he had ever seen was that of a convicted forger.
Even if the system vrere valid, it would stilL be unjust.
The Manitoba Act had regard to the existing state of things
in Manitoba at the Ë:ûme of union, and also to the situation
in New Brunswick at that period. The parriament of canad.a
intended to protect the status quo whether under law or only
under practiee. s. H. Brake end.ed by asking that the appeal
be sustained.
33Er,uar!

specified onl-y 19 years ¡ . i-. ê. ¡ from presunably
p. t t4 . nti" Íattã"- årare*énr wouid,
. more accurate,
19Zl^--,
18?91-#ge'
strl-cf.t.y
speaking, be the
perlaps rather_puzzLing statement, in view of
r, hostilit¡¡
. ?i+
the
of the Free ry"* Ëo"rhe new Acú"-*¿-io the
H.on. Joseph Marrin. F[la:rl-?éãõrs
probabry cãnõr*lã¿-thar
the reporter was antagonistic to Biakers contention
!
_
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This tornado of emotion was forrowed by Ewartrg
more restrained. utterances. He argued. that under
the Hud_
sonts Bay Company there r¡¡as organized a sort of d.e facto
governnent, thouþh rt . . . j-t might be contended de
.iure

there was not,n35 At the time of union, there had been three
separate d.enominational school systems36 supported onry
by
voluntary subscriptions. The Manitoba catholics were not
wealthy and woul-d be unable to support their or,rn s.chooLs
while supporting the protestanÈ ones as we11.37 Ewart then
quoted Arexander Mackenzie

in the confed.eration d.ebates to
the effect rhat the canad,a rf,esË schoor Åct of rg63 was the
only possible solution to such a problem as had arisen in
Manitoba by the acts of 1g9o. New Brunswick had had
üo coril_
promise. rn addition, the cathorics of ManÍtoba had. en_
joyed separate schools for nineteen years.
Joseph Martin was first Èo reply. He held that
the
school Acts did not interfere, w.ith the guarantees of
ühe
ManÍtoba Act. The sehoors were not protestant but,non-s€c_
35n"""_p""æ, (Tüinnipeg), Thurs., May
2g, 1g!1, p. I.
36According to ttre reporter, Ewart
mad.e no mention

of the duality argnnent.
3?ït would thus seem that Ewart used the contention
that the schools were protestant.
fn his M.S.Q., pp. L3g_5g,
he saw fit to include ArehbÍshop-t"õtrsïã
argunent on this
score.
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tarian; there were religious exercises but no religious
training Ín them.38 No right had been given by the Manitoba Act for rerief from taxation for educatíon any more
than for any other provi-neial purposes; otherwise, Maniboba
courd pass no effective education legislation. Though it
was diffÍcult to explain the flor practicetr clause, the Do_
minion Parl-iament did not know the condi-tions at the time
of union and had simpry set out to protect what rights--if
any--existed..39
The

following ínformation

at least one reason
why the Free Press courd caption this report to the effect
that it was generalry expected. that the Act would. be declared
ultra vires:
3h" iustices heard the contentions of lvlr. Blake
and. }lr. Ewart without Ínterruption, but from-tñã-"""r,
start of Mr. Marti-nrs argument,s it'was práin irrãt-thå
g?gr,t.was against him, añd especially ci:ier .lusdice--í,rrcnr-e, i^rho Ì,fas out¡5oken in hÍs remarks against
the local act. . . .
shows

Lïõõat crubi ^irän .- ?o,'Lsg,. -i-n-which he mãdã apparent hÍs estrangement-from
Government, reiterated.
his old stand iñ favour of the'local
securar schoorãtrrrt
the catholic stand vras more honest. than the""¿-rli"ããã
ÞroCããùã"t one.
Vide Une page . . . p.76 for Tachdti àomment,
39Ut* the previous Cases for indications
that
Martin meréffrepeated
idinnipeg

the stock

&OFree

""gurðñt".
press (v,¡innipeg), Thurs., May 2gr1gpl, p. I.
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For exampler when in answer to the charge that catholic
schools had been confi-scated., Marti.n repried that the pro-

testant schools had arso been appropriated., the chief Jus_
tice retorted. that two wrongs did not *atå a righü.&I Mr.
Gormully took the same line as Martin, and met similar re_
buffs from the distínguÍshed. occupanbs of the Beneh. rt
was hardly difficult to deduee which way the judgera:enfs
would tend.

'

The Courü then adjourned

until Friday (May Z9I to
hear Blakets reply close the case. The 4ree press coneluded
its report with the forecast that an appeal to ühe Judicial
comrnittee would folIow, no matter which side rost.&2 The
ÍIlness of sir John A. Maedonard took up most of this journalts space on the day the NIay Zj, 1891 hearlng was reporÈed.
All that, appeared. lüas a brief notÍce to the effect that
Blake had replied and

jud.geiøeat was

""""ro"d.&3

Not unËil Oct. 28, 189r did t,he suprerne court

deliver its verdict. chief Justice BitchÍe decrared t,hat it
was the duËy of the court to deriver judgeroerrÏ -,.hat morning,
as the case was one of publie importance. Arl the judges
ert¡,iÈ. Martin
?ppears to have been off barance here.
He could eñffi have madä'a
resÀ
rãprv.---fi," chief
justice_appears to have been incensed
".,rn""ä¡rã
hÍs rüríng in the
at
Renaud case being cited in defence of rhe ¡¿anirãuã-aõLrËe p.lto
4¿rbid.

e3iã,

sar.

May

30, r89r, p. z.

t87

except Justice strong gave eraborate written opinions. The
latter concurred in the notes of the chíef Justice.4& Â11

five

that the sehool Á,ct was qr.tra vires, the bylaws ürere iltegal, and the appeal shoul-d be allowed with
concruded

costs.45

chíef Justice Ribchie delivered the first judgment.
After setting forth the grounds of the apprícatÍon and the

affidavit of Archbishop Tach{rh6 n. herd that the Federar
Parriament must have been cognizant of the situation at the
time of union and the feelings on separate schools. Therefore, Ín drawing up the ed.ucation crauses of the Manitoba
Act, 'f . . . must we not concrud.e that the legislature
well weighed its language, and intend.ed that every word. used
should have force and. effe s¡'Ì.nt+7 The Manitoba Act went

. ..

further . ..'t than the B. N. A. Act. To allor,u
the argu.menË for the defence was il . . . to reject the word.s
tor practicer and. construe the statute as if they had not
been used, " . . as being inapplicabre to t,he exisüing state
of things ín Manitoba at the union. . . .,&8 But the words
11

much

aer"""_!"""g (lüinnipeg), Thurs., Oct. 29r 18p1, p.
&5rbi¿. vide also Return, L892t pp.
7 t 11, 20, Zh.
O6o"lo=

&hbid.

,

Lilgzr

, p. g.

48ruig., p.

r+.

pp. z-:,.

2.
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did apply and to reject

the clause meaning_
less. Every word. must be consi-d.ered. signíficant if at ar1
possible. rn this case, their significance was quite plain.
them wourd make

The Fed.eral Parlianent had. sought Ëo preserve d.e facto
rights and privfleges. He agreed with ,r . . . the learned.

chief justice of Manitoba as to the rures by which the act
should. be construed . . .n49 The intent of parlia¡nentr âs
welL as the wording, must be considered.. But he saw no absurdÍty, etc., in üaking the nor practice?r crause liüeratly,
especially as he coutd. see no other possible significance,
and other possible terms were only synonJms.
He

also agreed

that we should ascertain what
language
^o _,1_..1
of
the legislature means, in other word.s,the
to-""ñoou"
th+t parliamenr meanr whár parriame;r-üå ãi"#ii
said.

rt cannot be said thaÈ the word.s used. do not har*i!h, the subject of the enactment,
object which r thinÈ the regislaÈure hãd'iñànd the . . .5o
"iðr.
The language and intent of the legislature was such
as fo set up protection for rights by usage at the unÍon.
His decision in ex parte Renaud had no apprication, for ühe
situatÍons were entirery different. rn the New Brunswick
monize
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case, only rights

r?by 1¿6rr

were protected and such had not

exÍsted,' rn the case at hand, rights rby praeticerr hrere
rnaintained. The LegislaËure of lvlanÍtoba had. seemingly taken
ühis view in the first school Act it had pa"""d.51 He then
quoted from Justice Duloucf s Judge:mestt as to the provisions
of the school laws of lSZl to Lgff ,52
conclud.ed that
^nd.
this school system rt . . . was entirely based and carried.
of,r on the d.enominational principle as divided between protestant and. Roman catholic schools.il
rn his opinÍon, the only concern was whether the
new legislation prejudieially affecËed rf . . . the class
of
persons who, in praetice, enjoyed the rÍghts and privileges
of the denominational schools at the time of the union . . .53
He then quoted from the school Aets or rg9o54 ,o show
that
the catholics were f? . . . prejud-iciarly, that is to say
injuriouslT, disadvantageously . . .rr55 affected by being
conpelled to support schools to wtrich they courd not, in
conscience, send their ehildren, and, if unable to mainüain

5tto*r* P. 5.
52R"t.r"rr, L892¡

pp. 5-6,

53rbid., p. 6.
54rui¿.., pp. 6-7.
55¡ui¿.., P. 7.
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two sets of schoors, be forced to deprive their ehildren of
any kind of education. Their interests were directly affectedr but even if only indirectly affeeted., the Legislature

stil1 had no por¡rer to practicarry depríve them of their
denominational schools and comper them to support Ëhose
aceep.table only to Protestants.56
lwo thíngs süand out in this decision, (I) ft was
largery a. tacit refutation of the judgaroerrtc of raylor and.
Bain, and (2) it nade no distinctÍon between rights to
d.enominational schoors and rights to separate schools.
Justice Patterson contented himself rrith an ímpried
attack on some of the contentions of Taylor and Bain, in
greater detail than had. the chíef JustÍce.57 He examined
the differences in construetion between the fÍrst sr¡b-seetÍons in the ed.ucation clauses of the B. N. A. and Manitoba
A,ets, and the significance of the terms nlawn, ilpracticefr,
and ttinjuriously affectrf . Thus, he poÍnted out that rrlawrr
meanË tfstatute lawft and, with referenee to secti-on zz, held
that the introduetion of the word.s nor practicen wâs nêcessary to give the statute rr . . . something to operate on .
. .r incidentally admitting Ëhat , . . . rt is not an exampre
,.r , :
of preeise or very accurate draftÍng. . . .,r58
-,

56rbid., p. I
57R"t,r*r,

,

râgzr pp. 8-11.

58tþ,¿u'., p.

I

19r
He rejected

the contention thaÈ the words lrby prac_
ticeft must mean something prescribed ,59 b""^use the erause
was not characterÍzed by o . . . precision and accuracy
. . .
The Federal Legislature must be cred.ited with intending
something by ühe words. The right to denominational schools
was incidentatr to British freedom and. not d.ependent on
legisration, The Manitoba Act sought to preserve this
right in favour of those classes exereÍsiàg it at the union.
He admitt,ed that thÍs construction níghü seem to violate
the language of the enactment, but the Courts were not bound
to be '1 . . . harsh and pedantÍc o . .f, in such matters.
Three precedenüs were cited. to this effect.
He then maintained that:
The rights and privileges- preserved.
the statute
ygre gnlv, rhose pecuriar t,õ trrè schoorJ by üãdirr"_
tionar schools, Þ" which gave the teiroors-*rãt-ör,"rae_
'É
ter. chiefry., they
ü¡ere tire educatio' oi th"i"-ãirir_
dren, unde'r the coãtroI and dire"tiã"-oi-tñã-ärr"rcrr,
r

and the maÍntenance

of their schoois ror ùliãt-pü"po"".

However, he was:

. . .- not_ prepared to hold that the immunitv
enjoyed from liabitiry ro support sciroorÃìi--äñåtrr""
d.enomÍnaüion, a! a tiñe rnrhen^taxãt,ion ror iãr,ðãi
purposes was unknown in the Ëerritoryr,.,was
a privilege
in respect of denominational schooÀs.ó0
59Ui¿",

Justice Taylorrs judgment, pp. trt-l z.
6OO"t,l"* lg?2,
p. g. This latter contention would
,
seem to seõããTEwartis'aåtniåsion thad-trri"
ryas a privilege
rather than a right--vide Justice Bainis reiðr"""ä"-iä
trr"
argument of counsel. p,T+S

L9z

rt' had been asserted. that the catholics wourd.
avail themselves of their own schools in preference to the
non-denominationar ones, and. thus they, as well as the
re_
spondents, in effect herd that the right or prÍvilege Ëo
support and mainüain denominational schools had. not been
done ahray with by the new legisration.6l But, though
the

right stilI existed., there r^¡as l-ittle real doubt that it
had been prejudicially affected. Taxation for public
schools injured the abitity of the minority to support denominational schools. The degree of infringement was
immaterial. Municipal Ëaxation had nothíng to do with
school- legislat íon.62
Prejudicial affectation also involved. the question
of impairment of willingness to support denominaÈional
schoors. Precedents iÂrere cited to índicate that rights were
prejudiced if their enjoyment were rendered 1r , . . more
diffícult or less convenient . . .1r But such had to be a
tr . . direct effect of the raw
. . .*, €.g., conperling
'
paynrent of the public school Ea*.63 such ind.irect
impair-

6t+o*., His chief
qualificatïãA-62_
--Ee!grn,

18P2,

Jusrj-ce had avoÍded such a

p. 9.

63;u. Bur would Ëhe school Act
be valid
.
as the saiffiaxes were
not coltectédt

so long
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menfs as competition by the

public schools

not be
forbidden by the Manitoba Acb, though he was not quite cer_
tain what the Archbishop meant by Ëhis complainE.64
He conclud.ed with a tt . . . scarcely necessary .
. .r
remark to the effect that the 1{anitoba Legisrature was not
forbidden to rnake janitorial regulaÈions for denominatj.onal
schooLs, a coürment which appears to have tickled the fancy
of rheir Lordships of the Judicial committe..65
rt Ís noteworÈhy that five signifieant ad.missions
were made in this Judgment:
(r-) Doubü was cast on the eare with which the educati-on crauses of the Manitoba Act had been drawn up.
Q) His opinion was based on an admitÈedly roose
interpretation of the ttby praeticerr clause.
(¡) He was not prepared to admit that cathories had
a right to immunity from taxation from the support of other
denominational schools, though they were not to be inpaired.
in supporting their o*rr.66
(l*) catholic schoors had. no right to freed.om of
competition from the public sehools.
64o",gggg

wourd.

L}gzr pp. 9-10.
65tbi+., p.. 10. vide p,Z6lfor
reaction
_
JudÍcial

,

Cóffirçuee.

66rn. d.isti.ncËion seeÍls rather
subtLe t

of

the

]-9t+

(51 Ee was

not certain what .årchbishop Tache-meant,

by this latter complaint.

(ó) The Manitoba Act did not protect from indirect
effects of 1egislation.6T
A certain inconsistency
"*""g"a in his clain thaÈ
the right to denominationar sehools $ras one incid.ental to
the freedom of the British subject and yet had been protec_
ted by the Manitoba Act only as regards those exercising
it
at the time of ,rriorr.68 rn addition, unwirr-Íngness to
support denomínational schools as well as public school_s
might' seem an indirect, raÈher than a direct, effect
of the
legislat,ion. Justi.ce P¿f,¿srson does. not seem to have pre_
sented so crear and unequivocal a stand as had the chief

Justice. rn fact, his ruring was the weakest rini in the
supreme courtrs chain of unanimity, and undoubtedry
furnished
a vulnerable point of attack before the Judicial conmitte..69
Justice Fournier set out the grounds of comprainË
and remarked that Ëhe appear had been carried from the
Judgg _
6TContrary

to Chief JustÍce Ritchie, vide p. l?0,
68ftris wourd-seen a coneomitant
of the faílure to
distinguish between d.enominationar-ãn¿-separate
schoors-a characterisric of att rhe suprãme-cð""t' ;"1ñe;-ïi-frr"
Barrett Case.
69Iige

nr. zts_é<.
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ment

of Jr¡stÍce Killam and that it

was the

verdict of the

Full court which was then under consideration. He then
süated. the necessíty of referring to the circr¡nstanees of
Manitobaf s entry into Confed,eration:
":. l"í;
epi e' il, 3rl

u;*å'

ii"i:å "l*lå$, Tåí:T"liå*" ¿
rerigious and natíoñar passions añd causeá the Ereatest
disorder whÍch rendered necessar¡ the interventión
of the federal government . . .74
and. set out the provisions of Ëhe firsü sub-sections in both
the B.N.A. and Manitoba Actsr âs well as those of the school
Acts from 187f to L876, passed under the authority of t,he
Manitoba Act, which latter had been r . , . confirmed by an
act of the imperial parlia-nent . . .n7L
The affidavits of Archbishop Tache'and those filed
in opposition did not contrad.ict each other and gave an
accurate picture of the situation at the time of 'nion.
The schools existi.ng at that tine fr . . . rrrere in fact and
in practice separate schools (denoninational schools). . . .n72
pe

lo*"t"=U, 18p2, p. 1r. This remark would seem more
applicabreÌõ-ffié
situát,ion in Easrern cana¿á ttÀ"-rõ that

in

Red

River.

Tttot*., p. Lz.
7'Ega"ry, L8)2, p. L3. Like Ritchie, Justice Fournier
made no diFtEæion beúwðen separate and. deáominadionar
schools, and in fact went farther in enaphasizing this rack.

L9o

He then reviewed

the provisions of the school Acts
of
.tllgO r73 and maintained that:
The. system thus established is altogether
to the religious ideas of catholics and to theopposed.
äå"trines of the Roman catholic church and také"-"*ày
from rhem the right recogÊízed by thà Manito¡"-äãr

to have separate schools.T&
sorution of the problem of the constitutÍonarity of the
s.chool:.,' "' Act rested on the significance of the rror practicelf clause. (He aga-in took paÍ-ns to emphasize that denominationaL and separate schools were equ-ivalent. ) precedents
were quoted. to the effect that courts of Law were restri-cted.

in their freedom to interpret statutes, and it was admitted
that these words lacked a technical signifÍcance. But, the
argument that they protected only the right to privaüe
schools r¡ras an extremely narrow construction and opposed to
the terms of the education clause. The other contentiorÌ--

that they forbade onry compulsory attendance at the public
schools--I¡Ias hardly ?f . . . Iiberal and sensible. . .n75
He then tacitly admitted that the term ilor practicert
73fbid.r-pp. 1l-l¡. 0n p. th
!r_e appeared. ro imply
that the nffiÞT¡ri-c schoois were acruarry--Þilré;r'ñr
bci.oäts,
74¡!i¿.., p. !j.
75rbid.
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of different interpretations but undertook to
show that the intent of the legislature must be consid.ered.
Nuraerous precedents were referred. to in this regard.76 Justice Fournier then d.rew attention to the schools controversy
prior to confederation, and held that ühe B.N.A. Act was
an attempt to protect the rights and. privÍleges of minorities
iu education. And thÍs protection ïras intend.ed to appry also
to provinces subsequently entering the uníon. lrlith respect
to the New Brunswick case, he held that the decision of sir
ïtl. J. Rltchie, afterwards affirned. by the Judiciar commitËee,
made it prain that tr . . . if the rights r^rhich the cathorics
was capabte

had by praetice had been gspeoiarly nentioned.r âs.welr as
those existing by law, the d.ecision wourd. have been differsy¡tr.n77

Menti-on was then made as

to the dispute

between Mr.

Ewart and the Attorney-General (Martin) over the influence
of the New Brunswick controversy on the introduction of the
Itor practicerr clause, and. Ëhe contentions of Justice

DubucTS

were

practically repeated,
768"*"r, , ]r89lr
77rbic=., p. LT.
Tsri.ge

pp

and.

strongly affirmed.79. This

. !|.-L6.

op. tr?-6r,

79*"* ,

rilgzr pp. r7-rg.
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latter judgets oüher (and it might seem rather far_fetched)
contention that the catholics of Manitoba would have been
und.er a worse position than those of New Brunswiek, if they
had been left only to the protection of the B.N.A. Actr8O
was also set down. The words rror practicetr were necessary
to make the statute applicable, and. the ManÍtoba Legisrature
acted on the assumption that separate schools r4rere preserved.
in the system it established for nineteen y"""".81
the words ffor practicerr had not a technical_
significanee, they had under the circumstances 1r . . . a
clear and. precÍse meaning . . . t and rn¡ere, inserted purposery.
He maintained that the delegates of 18zo knew of the de facto
Though

existence of separate schools and that doubtress the question was discussed thorough1y.S2

rt

to contend that the clause was meant
to proteet only the right to private schools, since such
exisËed by common law and needed no such proteition. He
again took cognizance of Justice Dubucrs Judgemeat83 by incorporating the argrxient that when the language of a statute
was absurd

Sovidu

þ.

t(o.2,

årR"trr"o

p. l-g. However, this establishment
, L|gz,
preserffi'had
nót- been without altercation and rêservations, vid.e p. 13 eJ g-g{.
and

82rbia.-, pp. 18-19.
83viae

p. l6t.
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of

interpretation, rr . . . the
reasonable and sal-utary . . ., shourd triunrph.Slr Thus ,

was capable

more than one

right's t,o separate schoors were protected from prejudicÍal
affectation,
Justice Fournier also saw f,it to include Justice

that the other sub-sections of both the
B. N. A. and Manitoba acts were also intend.ed rr . . . to
protect the exercise of the right to separate schoors by the
first section,nS5 rf they had, no righü to separate schoors,
it wourd be ridiculous to include an appeal to the Fed.eral
Governrent for the protection of
"o"h.86
The most outstanding characËeristic of this Judge,t,eH
was its heavy relÍance on the contentions of Justice DubucST
of the Queenrs Bench, ând its comparative freedom from the
doubts and qualifications of Justice pattet"on.88
Dubucrs contention
:

84*"gg"", 1gp2,

p. Lg.

85**t,r*r,

p.

,

Lilgz,

86_
--Justice

19.

Fournier -might_ have been contending that
the B.N.A. Ac! applied to Manltoba,
since the l{anitôËa-Ë;
did_ not specificarty refer to sepaúate schools. tt"-ãt leasÈ
would have herd, with Ewart, that it must be taken iÀt,o
account in interpreting the Manitoba ^AcÈ.
87via" pp. rît-zz.
g8vide

np. t?s _?tt,

2AO

final ruling was pronouneed by JustÍce Tasche89
He first set out the preliminaries and. then obreau.
viously used the French version of the Manit,oba Aet that
The

rtby practicett meant Itby custo*rr.90 The Attorney-General had

not denied that such rights were protected by the Manitoba
Act but had herd only that the new school Acts did not infringe such right,s.9l Reference uras mad.e to Archrrishop
TacháÎs affidavit a.nd to those of Polson and. sutherrand, to
show that before the union the ca.tholics of Manitoba had the
ríght, by custom to their schools and ?r . . . al so, negatively
and as a correlative and an essential part of such privilege,
that of not being obliged to contribube to the support of
any other system of education. . . .tr92 The rÍght to private schools hias guaranteed. by common law and could not

really be termed a privÍlege and it uras an illusion to pretend that it needed the protection of the Maniboba Act. The
89E"t"""

, J:}gzr pp ,
9orbid., p. zo.

20-24.

gfrbid., pp. zL-zz.
9tEglqgg, L8)2, p, zz.
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of publÍc schools by catholics for the use of
Protestants would be a privilege for the latter raüher than

maintenance

the former.
The argument

that the school law was varid because

compulsory attendance was noü prescribed and. separaüe schools
could still be established. was lt . . . entirely enrorleous.. ..r

that r . . . it was seriously relied on,
were it not that the provincial court has adopted it. . . .n93
Justice Taschereau Ëhen referced. to the situation in
1870 and. the provisions of section zz to show that protestants would have been entitled to the Quebec system n . . .
in its entirely (sÍc) and without prejudice, that ís with
the exemption of being taxed for the cathoríc schools. . . .n9h
if they were in the minorÍty. The Catholics claimed the s€l¡ne
right', i.e. ¡ to schools on the Ontario systen, r . . . or on
the same principle . . .rt This was the object of the inserËion of the terms ttor practicett.
He could not berieve

The respondenü and

the Attorney-General

r¡rere

w1lling

to recognize the abstract ríght to separate sehools but, in
pracüice, wished to infringe it. catholics conüributed. to
the public funds for educati-on but received. no share. A
93ru:-d. This latter decraration was forrowed. by a
sP-rdonic ¡lUìããt the unfairness of the non-Catholic majoritv.
which remark overlooked the fact that Èhis najority mi[hi--"'
find ir dÍfficutr ro berieve r,hey had disbarräd cáóirãiics
from the public schools.
9l*Return, Lg)z, p. 23,
-
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false interpretation had been put by certain parties on the
archbishopts claim to freedom f,rom conpetition. Alr His
Grace wanted was for the schools to be equar before the law.
But catholics were assessed. for t,he support of other schools,
not only on their private property but al-so on their school
property, and provision had been

mad.e

Ëo confiseaté the

Laþter.95

'the respond.ent, that the right t,o
municipal taxes would be infringed if the school Act was
,levy
decrared invalid, d.id. not apply. section zz prot,ëcted 'only
educat,ional rights and. cat,holics were not deprived of a
share in the benefits.of municipal taxation. rt was oËherwise with taxation for education urider the new legislatioq.
The argr:-ment of

such an enactmen.t prejudiced the ri-ghts upherd by the Manitoba

interfering or obstructing their enjo¡rn.nt.96
Thís latter Judgement was o¡oiorr"ty a support to that
of JustÍcê Fournier, as the previous ruling of Justice patterson had obviously been intended. to acÈ as a reinforcement to
that of the chief Justice.9T However, it contained far
fewer qualifleations than did that of Justice patterson.
Á.ct by

95rbid., p. zt+.
96n"1"*, r8pz, p, zt+.
97ot*. no. I t6 - zot,
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signifieantly, it foll-owed Justice Dubuc in hording that
ühe right of the cabholic minority was to the ontario system
rather than to the Quebec arrangement.
rt is Íntriguing üo note thaü rn¡hile the verd.icts of
all five Justices supported., to a greater or lesser extent,
the contentions ad,vanced. by Mr. EwartrgS *r,d paid particular
attention to the tror praetÍcetf clause ,99 certain differ^
ence of emphasis emerged. Justices RitchÍe and patterson
seemed primarily interested in refuting the contentions of
the majority opinion of t,he Queenis Bench, whire theÍr two
.

French-canadian colleagues appeared princÍpatrry concerned.
with uphot-ding the position of Justíce Dubuc. However rtrorio-

lithie the verdict of the supreme court might have appeared
t.o the casual observer, a grance at the Juogemenks,--especÍal1y
that of Justice Pattersoh--r¡rould have proved rather disillusíoning,
But such glances did not seem to have come very
often' That the rr . . . bitter agitation . . .rr had. been
tr . . . arr for nothing . . .tt seeried. a foregone concrusioa
to the e¡n¿aèntøTors of the Free press. The general iurpression
98Vi¿"

pf. tçî-rêrtf,l,

99vi¿" fbbetson. Decisions . . ., p. 2þ for

elucidatÍoñ7
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to be that t,he province would not trouble to appeal
the case to the Judicial committee. But this journal al_so
announced that Joseph Martin had left for Toronto soon
after
appeared

the deeision had been decrared.lOO perhaps it was then and.
there that the next step in the campaign of the rocal Government was concocted..
John

s. Ewart might werl have congraturated himself

on his supposedly unquarified success before the supreme
court. But the case was not to stop there. He was soon to
see it carried before a tribunal with which he was not fami_

liar and into the fierd of action of the Engrish bar, for
which his lack of experience placed him at a dÍsad.vantage.10l
Ev¡art wourd have had

quíte

enough

out another development looning

wÍth rohich to

contend.

with-

up.

1o0-r"u"-_p"""_e (ÞIinnipeg)r.lfrurs.
Oct . zgr1g91 , p.Z.
Toronr o wa s-TFheTdÇuárr e r s' oi' ó' AÍr ;;' iurã cä"rñ
ii' åítn wh om
Ivlart'Ín had formed. a ionnection an¿ wiiir r,¡hom- sii¿o;-;rso
was
to become a confederate.

101¡.¡os. siftonr-p. hi. No locar lawyer had
ever
before conducted añn]þáI- froiir the supreme cóurt to trr"

Judicial

Committee.

CHAPTER SEVEN
THE LOGAN CASE DI]TERSION
I

the supreme court had decrared, itserf so
bluntly opposed to the posibion taken by the provincial
Once

Government,

their adversaries

shourd have assumed.

that

som9-

thíng more would have been attempted by that resourceful
body than merely to appear the case of Barrett vs. citv of
winnipeE to the Judicial conmitteel and fight it out on the

that had arready proved so ineffective before the
highest court of appeal in the Ðominion. A new argument was
manifestry necessary, üras soon d.iscover.d2 , and in Ëhe end.
proved highry effective and satisfactory--at least from the
poinü of view of the locar Government, though not necessarily
from that of the eccresiastic who became an unwitËing party
to this clever manoeuver to recoup the poritical fortunes
of the Manitoba Líberars, by re-êsËablishing the tegar staËus
grounds

lVid" Sifton Papersr.
. Z_gL, #l-j, June Ip,
l.A.C.r-vol
1891, to JõE Marüin asÈing'his
opiáion
oi inè
time to reach the Judicial-Comnittee if pushed.
"n¿-ãérimaié
hará.
2

$lf!g" fòr éúiaè"ðe-ðr'u'ä
?69, fft-Bf, Dec.16,
^vo] . ñí¿"åi;;-í"-il:
r8?1, !o ffi iwarrin,
g- uoÉpare EnLs tdttn
it äíi " íeporfs
ö,iiå iË ofr'ËUeã te
the
"'å
ApI.
tht
1A'g?-æSgi-sJÊturs,
nations.
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of the schoor Acts of rB90 and. the virüuaI independence of
the ManÍtoba LegÍslature i-n matters of education within the
Province.

untif the Logan Case emerged. in December,
1891, Archbishop Tache'and his ad.visors were of the opinion
that the Barrett case wourd. simply be appealed by the pro_
vince to the Judicial conmittee. A letter dated Nov. 10,
1891 from His Grace to the Minister of JustÍcer3 whire expressíng gfeat satisfaction at the reeent decision of the
supreme court, did reveal some anxieüy regard.ing the forthcoming appeal to England, on the ground.s of a possibre
adverse ruling, the expense involved, and the politícal
trouble to the Government consequent on an appeal to the
Governor Generar Ín council. (But this does not necessarily
mean that he suspected. a new manoeuver on Ëhe part of the
Province, ) He reminded rhompson of the debt of the Federal
Government to him for his refusal to embarrass them politically and their assistance ïras requested, w.iüh regard to
financing the forthcoming appeal and also in the securing
of rt . . . the best English counser. . . .r Also, His Graee
considered fr . . . the serviees of canadian counser . o
indispensable, . . .H in order to refute objections on the
score of locar knowledge. He therefore recommend.ed.:
However,

.i

o

3Tho*p"on Papers, p.A.C.,

vol. l&0r #L?2L5.
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tå;"

loll"
:"Ëå##å"BräiåtL å ",ft Ï: "ul3i. o f
"*,, " "' rhe formêr has been
winnÍpeg:
ìrith
passing- of rhe Brirish Norrñ-.qmei.ic,
"ro""iy ";";;t,;ã
lhe
Àõiã-ã"ä
knows rhe minuresË derails or-iËe-s.rrõoi
both in Ontar] o and Quebec. Mr. -Ewart is dùããrîäi
equallv
welt posred wirh whar has o."rr"""¿ i" raãñiãätä*äå¿
r cannor
rhinking irr*r ¡õirr'irr Ëe;ii-"ätribute l"lp
i

å

o

",

in rhe, succesõ of obtainins üre ãîã*í"Àãi
of the appeal.4

This sanguine expectatíon was not to be rearÍzed..5
0n Nov. 25, His Grace found. it necessary üo go East
concerning counseL. Thompson, perhaps irritated by this new

to i-nvolve Brake in the case, had. sent no repryr6
Èhough he excused hinserf by expraining that he had
been
awaiting the arrivar of (Gerald) Brophy.T That some arrange_
ment had, however, been made with Father cloutier as regards
the appeal, parËicurarly as regard.s financial terms, appeared.
from the gist of the same missive.S
attennpt

But whire these carefur prans were being laid, the
L'IbÍd.

5Gn.

zzz,

6r¡o*o"on papers, p.A.C.,
vol.1&1, #tn6g, telegram
from Tachd.
n

'fbi.d., vol. Z5ZrNov.zgrlgg1rto

in A.A.S.B-

8...
.
-vide

Tache,.

Final

copy

arso A.A.S.B._, p_*". 1, 1991, Barrett to Tache'
nu¡otã'a-iúompson an¿ Barrettrs
hopg !hr! the Rev. Father
"ritií
had overeome r. . . sir Johnfs
scruples in selecting
. . ,n Was it
?g.lilicaf
riooott
"o,rrrJõI.
or L'hompson who opposed Blakels
incl-usion??

re clout,iFrã interview
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of a new 11 . . . by-law No. Jll+t of the city of
irtinnipeg, for levying and raising öhe (school) assessments
for the year 1891 . . .u9 had made necessary a new action
before the loca1 courts Ín ord.er to prevent catholics being
taxed by virtue of a by-raw whích had not come under the
ban of the supreme court decision--since it had not been
passed in time to be taken before the suprerne court with the
By-Laws. of 18p0, arthough put through prior to the verd.ict
of the supreme co.r"t.10 fncidentally, this occurrence served
to illustrate the difficurty of enforeing a judicial decision in the Ëeeth of hostile authoriti.es.
0n Nov. 30, 1891, applicabion was made before Justice
Bain to quash the aforemenËioned By-Larn.ll The Government
passage

Q,c.rs: Howell, perduer âod campbell,
and by a barrister named cu¡rberland. Joseph Martin was con-

was represented by three

his absence. Howelr attempted. to have the motion refused on a technicality, but was overruled by t,he
judge. He then asked for a postponement until the return
spicuous by

9nJudgment

CourË

Su
e

of

Ca

of the Court of
the

Queeni

ma

s

Benchfl

f Certain

ane

lovi¿"

(Winnipegl

Tue;i. Dec. 8, I89f ,
Press
for Montreãï]3tffi int
erview with -Tach e-.
114.4.5.8., Dec. 1, 1891, Barrett to Tache',
Free

p.5
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'of Archbishop Tach{,
to
ing Ëhat His Grace:

examine him on

his affidavit, hint-

u1å ;* ¿:
"Ë' ::-å# åi " ilå" :f,ff "l :*'lîån.
Ëi
i!äii,::f
on ftire] manner
in which
tnã-wõrãsintioduõed into the Manitoba Act. .tt:".15act,icert ñere

wo

They

also wished to

Barrett re his affidavÍt. post_
ponement tras granted until Thursday, Dec. 17.
Baryett could
not see what they hoped to gain by this Fabian tactic,
what the rocal Government hoped to gain, however,
soon becane apparent. 0n the very sane d.ay Barrett notified
Hi-s Grace of the postponement, clÍfford sifüon üras
advising
Ïsaac campbell¡ Q.c.¡ of the line of argument to assume
before the .oo"t".13 The fact that there had been no freedom
from compulsory attend.ance under the schoor Acts in force
exami.ne

from 187r to 1889 was to be stressed, in ord.er to lend. credenee to the claim that t,he only privilege protected for
the cathol-ics by the Manitoba Aet was that of not being coü_
perred to attend the new public schools. The letter c€r-

tainly did not make any pretence of advocating any of the
appurtenances of a separate system for Anglicans, though the
affidavit of Bishop Machrayrl& presented only two days later,
12rbid.

13sifro'
lLM.s.Q.

PapersrP.A. C. rvol
r

pp. 12-16.

.Zglr#l-6|rre

Raüe By_Law 1g91.

zLO

as part of the forthcoming Logan case, very strongly hinted
at such a desire on the part of the author.l5
on saturday, Dec. 51 1891, a motion üras made by Mr.
Perdue before

the chief Justice (Taylor) of the

Queen,s

to have By-Law 5r& quashed on the grounds that it was
illegaI to assess members of the church of England for Ëhe
support of schoors not under the control of that church.l6
Three affidavits submitted by Messrs. Logan and Hayward and
Bench

by Bishop Machray !üere discussed. That of Alexand.er Log"rr17
the applieanË, after setting forth that he was a member of
the Anglican church, and dearing with the independ.ent role
played by his chureh prÍor to the union and to some exËent

after it, claimed dissatisfaction with the rerigious exercises under the new Acü, the right to have his children
educated under the auspices of the church of England and to
be entitled to exemption from taxation for the support of
schools not under its controlr on the grounds that his rights
and those of other Angricans were prejudicialry affected and
their abirity Èo support their ou¡r schools was infringed.lS
15M.s.Q.

¡ p. L5t clauses 22 & 23,

16¡rs.s-:res,e, (Vrlinnipeg) Mon.
rDee._ f
uM. s. Q. r pp, 11-12.

18ln obvious reference to the

in the Barrett

Case.

,l8pl, p. 6.

Supreme Court

nlling

zLL

affidavit of Robert, Henry Hayvrardl9 maintained that the
religious exercises under the new Act r^¡ere not in conforuÍty
with the teachings of the church of England (and set forth
Ëhe regulations of the Advisory Board. in support of this
contention) ¡ and pointed out that, vrhile compelled to pay
a tax for the support of bhe pubric schoor-s, he personalry
sent his son to a school under the control of his church,
and that other members of the church of England were doing
The

the

same.

Bishop Machrayts affidaoit2O

firsb set forth the
in ed.ucation prior to

actívities of the church of Engrand
the union, hís hopes for religious education under the new
school Act of 1871, hi-s subsequent disappointment, and. his
even greater dissatisfaction hrith the provisions of the 1890
Act. He went further than Logan in stating that no only did
the new regislation prejudice their rights to d.enominatÍonal
schooLs held by pracbice and exercised at the time of the
union and that members of the church of England were therefore entitled to exemption from taxation for the support of
pubric schools, but were also entitled to state aid for
their denominational schoors. Thus, the affidavit of the
l.iàu.s.Q.

r pp. L6-L7.

2Q{.s.q., pp. rz-L6.

2l-2

good Bishop was much more

rate

system

definitely a request for a sepathan was that of the initiator oî the pro-

ceedings.2l
By Thursday, Dec. 10, 1891, the Free press

had.

learned that the notion was bo be argued before the Furl
court with Perdue¡ Q.c.¡ for Logan; rsaac campberrr Q.c.,
for the city; and Howerl, 8.c.¡ oD beharf of the rocal Government.2Z rt arso reported that perdue had. requested that
the case go immediately to the FuIr court in ord.er bo avoid
delay and that campbellr oD behalf of the respondent, had
consented. The chief Justice had agreed to this exped.i-ent.
Howell had maintained that the local Goverr¡menü wished to

it had to legislate for public schools and
had announced that it intended. to contest the case atr the
way. He had also asked. leave to file an affidavít on behalf
know what por,üers

press

(Winnipeg)r
gr 1g9l
-ró.ü".
t p.Z,
.0"".
- rn"
"otgg Free
for evi¿enõffif-EF-ffiiãemenr
aioüsé¿-Wed.
uy-ttris

ToronËo Mail of Dee. I concluded that thê Bishop waÀ not
¡mfng-æm':.strÍbution of üaxes but only
for Ímmunity--but
saw even this as a threat to the pubric -schoor system.
A.A.S.B-.,
6, 189r, Bamett tõ Tache! indieaåes that the
former had_Dgg.
discussed this move with LuxÈón and. their solicitors and the opinion was thaÈ it was a move by the rocal Government to prejudiee the Catholic ease. Luxton believed
that the Bishgp wag simpry_ being d.uped. rt was suspected
that the PresbyËerians wourd Launeh-a sinilar appeai. BarretL
concluded with a caustic comment on the inconsislency and
heresy of the Bishop and his Church.
22_
--Free
Dec. I0, lg9l, p.6.
,Prçss (Winnipeg.), !hurg.,
These sameãóãTãÎl-þeviousiyïín¿erãd
Éarrew r s'secóná äppiication, p.zo$and Perdue had äppeared on behalf of the ro¿äi
Government in the St. Josephrs School Cese, vide p.??. No
wonder the caption
énFitãs'ái-trre bottom!

2L3

of the Presbybe*iarrs.23
That the Bishop

of Rupertsrand was having rnÍsgivings about the wisdom of the course he had adopted. soon
became apparent. lfe have alread.y seen that his course was
basicarly consistentZb--if he courd noü get his ovùn separate
schoors, he was by no neans w:illing to see another church
in sole and unrestricted possession of so advantageous a
position. But supporting a motion to avert this latter
calarnÍty and supporting a move which might lead to the de_
struction of the right under the Manitoba Act to chureh of
lngland separate schoors were manifestly two d.ifferent
matters. Thisr ât any rater wê may assume r¡ras the reason-apart from any d.isinctrination Ëo beeome involved with politics--which motivated his Grace in attempting to dissocÍate
3rrriu was qpparently the nein¡ affídavit by Rev. Dr.
vide ry:S-.Q., _pp. 18-19, *fti"f,
$gorgesix
P"y.g,
girsË
clauses of
"ãp"rË"¿-tfr"corthe affidavit he had presðnted.
nection with the Barrett Case, vid.e M.S.Q,] pp: g:t, in
and. then
quoted from R"y. @-ç:-.GFRÏrágEefence óf'trte-píåposed
new
system in October, 1889, vid.e Ii.S.Q. r pp. f8g:gi.'-- -'24via" p.ltz,Also Ur
view or thffipÞ::,,'
¿o'i"3¡"å?3¿ ff;ä iå;líi;
case. Aurhors'did nor táke any accounr
or"tirã-i*iäã"fi,iãË
õrrtwith which !rt"y õovóre¿ rire r,ord--ei"hop
Land
in. thg eyes- of rhose who knew his attitud.e õnðr-nïpärrrs
the-üããito¡a
schoors both under the ord and new laws. The Manit,oba Gov_
ernment, i" leality both the appJ.icant and respondeni, lòst
and won the Logan case." (Authöirs tranJrationit --

r.*yãffii.;
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himserf from these proceedings.zS By Dec. rr+, rg91, the
Free Press could maintain His Graee had authorized.
them to
state thatretther he nor the church of England. were parties

to the inception or promotion of the appticaüion, and thaü
his affidavit had. no significance as an endorsement of the
proceedíngs. rü was simply a statement that could. have been
required' from him by a Court of Law.26 (His Grace was manifestly more interested. than most of his flock in the preser_
vation of the rieht to Angliean separate schools, however

night fail to maintain them Ín practÍee. ) fne same
report made great play over the Logan case. originally accep_
ted as a church of England action, beíng an imposition by
the local Go-vernment upon the courts and the people ín order
much he

5vr&. Benoit.

. 687, for praise of
Iêç!l{ . , , r-p
this reverlalir vide ar-ãõTh-oúeå"1
'eãpers , vor . zLL, 'Fzäïß
.
,
June 8, 1894, frõäTrophy re His Graãäis mistrust
of
rocal
Government, handling^univärsiry i+*4_*i.nrs. Bur v._i.cte. Ðafoe,
p.. &t--His-Gracers FeË. i8g¡=Iãtiui rã*p""Ëf"r Bowell
Êlf!gr.
stating. that there was no properly Þrotestant

under the old system.

instruction

26F""_" p*u"" (VJÍnnipeg)¿ Mgr.
r. Dec. 14, Igpl, p. t+.
rr. . . The-õEã-rE[ churchoi':i"giä"å
ã.". ls a pretence, a
farce, and. a fraud,' But the-ú*Ë-Ëport
rr"lo ¡oii, ÀngJ-icans
andPresbyterians enËitled in law to aii-that catholics
could
get . -Ëwart would not have@u
p.z2r.
ãtro
s . q. ,
.vide
p. L6 .for H, M.. Hor,sel}ls letrer ofi ¡-ã
^r¿e igl igçiï"*trr" rni.
Tri_
(winnipesl whicrr set out the same conrenrion as riãaËã
Fg
Bishop. (His Grace did not explain wrry-rre nã¿-not-ñaited
for a subpoena. )

2t5

to prevent any possible settlement of the d.ispute before the
elections, and so avoid an overwhelming defeat. rt held
that Logan had been indennified. against costs by the rocar
Government?T and heaped. aspersions upon perd.ue, ca.npbell,

Howelr. rt concluded by chiding Logan for being a d.upe
of the Government and for waiting twenty years to discover
that his denominationar rights had been infringed. w. F.
Luxton was making things rather warm for his erstwhile
and

comrades-in-arms t

0n the same day,

it

on beharf of Mr. Baruett, had withd.rawn
quash

the

of l89l

that Mr. Ewart,
the application to

was announced

that the rg90 By-Law was being
appealed Ëo the Judicíar committe".'8 a letter d.ated. Ðec.
18, 1891, set out Ewartis reasons for this action:29
.^^: Mr. Howel1 . . . inÈended. to put in a great
many affidavits-, and arso to exanine yoür Grace üpoo
a varíety of subjects. _ Amongst other'thingÁ rré wiãËe¿
to examine you with reference to the diffeñent pôtitions that r¡rere got up prior to the transfer,
aåãBy-Law

and.

?7rnis reearrs the similar assurances
evidently
given Barrett by the Federal Governnent.
28¡f""_p","r", (Inlinnipeg), Mon.Dec.lI¡rlg!1, p.
6.
z9A.A.s.B., Ewart to Tachd,
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as to t'he different bilrs that
drav,rn for sub_
missi-on to parr-Íanent,. As y"" were
ä"õ
aware
it is my
opinion rhar rhese maæers íoo"r¿-""tËð"-*iõiäãrä

against us than otherwise. ¡t" i"ãà"ded arsõ=tã'
file a number of affidaviis oi nãïr'' càriroii"ã-to
the effect that the body *á"-Èy-rrã-*"*rru
unanimous
in its d:ff¿, for sepal+t" scrräofÀ. i--p"ä;ü;ï"
eould easily. have_got zo or 25 ói-irrese.in-th; ..
Province. ihís, r-tþf,nt iãor-wõ"rà furnish some
argu.ment againsÈ 9s, JU and aú arl events would
tend
to cloud the dist,inót
issue-'raiããa-..rpon the case as
it at presenr srands. Mr. Hãr;ãii;" þú;-rã"-äã"s"r
all this new materÍar befóre-trrã=cã"rt and. then Ëo
appeal the second case with the oirr"" two,
and. in
ühis wav ger rhe addirÍonal *"i""iär ueiõie-lî"-Þ"try
council. r thought_ it extremàly-import,ant to thwart
thig ptan and foi rhar purpose ,itr,ä"ãr-îñ"-ãpöïi_
cation.
Father cherrier did not at all lÍke the id.ea of
the wirhdrawal and r had a 1;;g-'ilterview
with him
upon the subjgerj r rhink howeier__rre rãri ,üã-ão""inced.
thar whire_nót pieasanr ro turn back, yãi ¿h"r-ïÈ *"u
much more important to leave ã""-ðã"" unaffecËed
fo score another victory which wouid t"""-i"ið-ä * than
¿"_

feat in

case we were beáten

in the ri""i-"ä;;:

Evidently Ewart consi-dered HowerlIs sideline manoeuvres to
be more of a threat to the cathoric position of the dual
nature of Manitoba edueation than was the Logan Case per se.

to a statement before a Free press reporter
on Friday, Dec. 18131 Archbishop Tache/ did not learn of this
action by Ewart until- Dec. Lz. His Grace arso declared, that
he had not gone EasË because of the school question and had
not visited ottawa. þJhen he had rearned of the postponement
According

3oIt

was

been accorded
aecomplished.

in

evidently safer to concenfrate on whaË had
rather than on how it had beeñ-

1870

3lÏbid., Sat. rDec . J.9, 1891, p.

8.
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of t'he hearing, until Dec. 11, he had hastened to return
Ín
order to be available to testify and greatly regreüted
not
having been abre to do sor The second
had. been
@g
wiühdrawn, decrared His Grace, in ord.er to save the
city
trouble and expense since the Logan Case would serve the
same purpose, (i.e., to quash the By_Laws)
.
The Logan case hearing had taken place three
days
ahead. of schedoL".32 I\nro main ground.s had been
set forth

by the çounsel for the applicant: (l) The By_Law made
no
distinction between members of the church of England and.
those of other denominatj_ons . (Z) ft, was illegal to a

ssess

Anglicans for the support of schools not und.er the
control
of the Anglican chureh and using religíous exercises not
prescribed by Lt.33 Additional affidavj.ts were set

forth.

That of George Bryce has already been mentioned. (Vi¿e p.ztg.,)
That of Alexand,er polson was practically a reprica of
the
one he had arready fired in opposition to the apprication
of John KeIIy Barrett against the By-Law of lg9O.3& The
32Free..p{esF,

(ïrlinnipgg)
fues, r_ Dec-._ \5, lgglr p.3.
Report of EñãTãc.-T4'ver¿iðtõ.', fVotã-Éfrat,.lvi.S.Q_.
r p. ZL,
gives the erroneous date of Déó. ié-irr'girring
a
brief
c
state_
' ---

ment

of the gist of the ruling.

33Si*it*ri_W to- the^Catholic
grounds in the BarretÈ
Case is obvious. vi¿e M.S.A.; pp:-6_ã:
3evi¿", yI.S.g., pp. l0 & l7-1g.
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affidavit of

M. lfood stated merely that the govern_
ment-supported Manitoba Deaf and Dumb rnstitution was
non_
Edmund

sectarian-35 rt was accompanied. by one from Thomas DÍckey
cumberrand concerning census figures showing the relative
strengths of the various denominations, with Catholics
definitely in the minority.36 Another affidavit was submitted by Hector Mansfield Howelr. rt ind.icated the scat_
tered nature of the populatÍon and ad.vanced the opinÍon that
the granting of separate schoors Ëo both Anglicans and catho-

lies would lead to great difficurty in supporting ed.ucation
in the rural areas and to defective education.3T rt is
illuminating to note that these two latter affidavits were
fÍred by barristers who had opposed Barrettrs seeond appli_
cation.38 All five of these affidavits were apparentry in
opposÍtion to the motion.
Perdue¡ 8.c.¡ remarked on behalf of the applicant39
'
that this case was so simirar to the Barrett case that un_
less there was a crear distinction the apprication was bound.
to succeed- rt had been objected that the schools described.
3ãd.s.Q.
r
^/
Joir{.s,Q.,

pp. L9-zo.

p. zo.

37+¡i¿..

38ut*. p. z,óç,
39r""" p"""" (Winnipeg), Tues., Dec.15, lgpl, p.
3.

zlg

in ühe affidavits of

Logan ar¡d Bishop Maehray hrere only,

prívate schools, but they had been partiarry supported by
the church rather than by fees, and thus, in a sen6e, had
been nfree schoors',.4O perd,ue then declared. the

contention

of the dual- division of christendom to be erroneou".I*l The
Church of England had never called itself ttProtestantn
and
Ín fact exfsted before the ters emerged. rt had always
been catholic,42 No anounË of acquiescence by the apprieant
courd justify a bad law. He inpJ-ied that 'no action had been
taken ín 1890 by the appricant because the Barrett case then
sufficed as an atvack.43
counsel for the applícant, in answer üo ühe court,
stated that the applieant did not claim to represent his
church as a body nor to bind the authorities of that church.
He appeared merery on his own beharf and neither the Bishop
&0uu wourd.

thus imply that they were to some extent
public, since no student
wàs-turned r*åy ror inauility to

pay the fees.

&lvi¿" pt,ré| for the Judganenf of Justice Dubuc.
l+2B,rt it had
become þgth and Dubuc had not maintained.
Angli.cans were noË legalry
lhâg
In fact, f," had imptÍed thät CheyenrirÍð¿-to--ãðpäiãrä*schools.
;õ;;.&3ftr".equivocar position of the church
of Engrand
people is evid-ent. rf_ti ãy-rrãã--""ãriy-d.esired their
own
separate schoolsr - surely their besb mã¡ve woul_d have been
to
support this applicatioñ.
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nor anyone else could waive hi-s rights.4&
Howell¡ on behalf of the local Government

that that

rlþ5

stated

to facilitate the proceedings whire
resisti-ng the application, in spite of the general impressíon
that it was ?tA Put up Jobrl to end. catholic separate schools,&ó
He continued his dÍscourse by indicating that it might,
be
argued that the Manitoba Act protected schoor rights only
within the original bound.arÍes, to which Justice Dubuc ob_
jected thaü sueh ïras a very narrow construction. Howelr
arso objected that in New Brunswick only the schools existing
at the time of confed.eration had been protected. and that the
choice of Bibres bore out the contention that t,he B.N.A. and
Manitoba Acts dealt only with two bodies--catholics and.
Protestanþr.h7 After a few other minor remarks, rsaac carnpbod.y wished.

l+l+rhil was presumabry a refutatíon
of the objecbion
Ëhat Logan had no craÍn sincä rriã. rigirli-Ëgi;"säã
ãã'him by

virtue of

membe"pîip

in

a

whoãË

distincu""igñi"

had. been
_grou-p
waived by rheir Bíshop_undãr
the
rerms
or
[ñã-lstT--s;hoo1
Ewart apparenrly agreèd wirh rhis: -Bish;p-lË"ñå; õã" cer_Acr,
Ëainly, however, nó longer pressing the :-ssue,

&5Free press (i.tinnipeg),

Ibid.

46trris wourd seen an accurate indication of the
nature of the Case.
&7trti" chancelror of the diocese of Rupertsland had
no reluctance in negating the .desire of r:is.
giåhõp-f;" recog_
nitÍon of the regal-righ{ of-lhe Angli-an churcrr-to-ã separate
"gå;f,:,li
"=

ñ;:f;?+""xiFii;",1"f,:åu;"ä:-:ll

part of the church while LoganrsH:f
apprication
point on behalf of the Engllsh Cfrui,i:fr.

::i::,f*":5;¿-

made

ãut'rro

such

22l-

be1I followed for the city.

perd.ue was

not called. upon

to rep1y.
Jud.generdt

was d.er-ivered without leaving

the B"n"h,48

chief Justice Taylor d.elivered the main ruring Ín wirich
Justi.ce Dubuc concurred. Justice Bain deLi_vered a ruling
which, like that in the Barrett case&9 fo1fored the contentions of the chief Justice whire expressing them ín a more
aggressi-ve fashiorr.

50

chief Justi"*5l held that the By-Law be quashed..
He revÍewed the application and the supreme court Judgeøer,rt
whieh herd rÍghts to d.enominationar sehools at the union
prejudiced anà the sehool Act ul-tra vires, No attempt had
been made to contrad.iet the affidavits and the case was no
different from the Bamett case. Both had. been raised by
an individual member of the church coneerned. Members of
the church of England were arso tt . . . a crass of persons .
. . 1r within the meaning of the Manítoba AcE.52 rn the
The

Sifton papers, p.A.C.rvol.269, $I-gl,
Dec. L6, lFfÇ to Martin,
48Vi¿g

.þ9vi¿e pp.

.

trl-rr,

5ovidgttJudgment

of the CourË of

Queents
. . .
1893¡ pp. ffi46. "
5lFree press (ldinnipeg), Tues. rDee.15rlg91, p.
3.
52A.4.s.8. r Dec. 6, 189r, Barrett to Tache-stated. that
ETrart was tr. . ,
very posítive únat the Manitõuà Act-only- -^:
recognizes üwo crasses of persons Ín Ed.ucational Matters iiz.
catholic and. Protestanü and in support of this co"tãntÍon he
guotes-(sub-seation z in section 22 of ùne uanitoba A;;i-.-'; .r
(According to this, Ewarü thus took a narrower view than

Justice

Dubuc.

)

Benchrr
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the chief JusËice of the local court had herd
that subsection I of section 93 did not apply only to jusü
cathorics and Protesta,.1or.53 The same construction nust be
puË on the correÊponding secËion in the Manitoba Aet if
such Írere the true reading of the B. N. .å,. Acü. He therefore
conclud.ed that, und.er the suprene court nrring in the Barrêtt
case, Angricans were entitred to rights which had been prejudieial-ly affected by Ëhe act of r89o and that the previous
acquiegcence of the applieant d.id not inhlbit hÍ&, from oorr_
tendÍng for a public rÍght.54
rt is a curious eoineidence that the sa.ne day--Ðec.
18, 1891--saw the appearance of three representative opinions
on the proceedings. 0n that day, ^archbÍshop Taehe'stated. in
Renaud. Oase,

an i-ntervtew55 that he

at first had considered. the Lsgan case
brought by the Bishop of Rupertsla¡d to be bona fide litigation. I{e had noü suspected fraud though some parties in
Montrear had íntimated that there was an urteríor moüive.
,53rrris was the second time this ruling by chief Justiee Ritchie had been used. ro prejudice the cãrrräriã-õi"i*ã,

vide pp, /2é * /îO
5l*A.A.q.B_.

6, Ld9l,
Barrett to Tachd. Ewart
, Dec.had
I'prejudicially
held that the Anglicans
affecte¿ tñff
Irgqtl, if they have ânrr by ábañdonÍng tñem at the iime of
Confederation . . .tl
55Free Press (1¡Jinnipeg), Sat., Dec. Lg, 1891, p..g.
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However, he did noË see how

it

affect the case coming
up before the Judicial com¡nittee and many eminent men in the
East had assured hj.m that there uias no danger of an adverse
decision, rn the meantime, he presrrrned. catholies would not
pay their sehool taxes. some had arread.y refused.
"Arso on Dec. 18, H. M. Howerr, in a curt retter to
the Tribune of 'nlinni p.gr56 set forth the question which had
to be taken before the Judicial committee and. which the
Barrett Case alone could not settle;
when our constitution makers gave the 1ocal legisrature.power-to legislate as to sõhoors¡ wâs irrat power
made (1) subject to the rights of eaeh ór tne above
named three denominations to teach their peculiar redoctrines Ín the schoolsr or was it simply
]iSious
Iimited (21 to. Protestant as disúinguished-from'nó*ao
Catholic or (3) vrere there really nõ rights reserved
to rerigi-ous teachings in the pubtic stãte-aided sehools?
The lebter made ít quite apparent that the maín idea in initiating the Logan case was to prejudice the cathoric case by
maintaÍning that rights guaranteed them would place the school
system in jeopardy as both .å,nglicans and presbyterians could.
in future quash school By-Laws passed. for the support of
other öhan theÍr own schools. He concluded with a rhetorical
coul-d.

56M.s.Q-., p. L6-; vide also Free press (Winnipeg),
2\, p-. 21 letter fromThurchmãã@irig Hòwäri'for
P"g.
betraying both the- Bishop and the conservative þarty and
maÍntaining that the Bishop must state the poliõy oi trre
Chureh or ask Logan to disclaim.
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flourish exculpating the Bishop of Rupertsrand from all
prejudicial invol-vement, on the grounds of separation of
hierarchy and parishioners.
Mr. Ewart made the most trenchant comment:
. . . Mr. . Loqapts application was, I have=no d.oubt,
really instigated by the local Government, it*is in no'
sense an application of the Bishop. The defenee was
s_omething of a farce, and the judgment of the Chief
Justice was evidently written befóre the argument
took place. f have no doubt that the object of Lhe
yas to prejgdice our case beiore the Privy
lpplícati_on
Council fof England]. -Both cases witl probably be
appealed_together and it is hoped that tfre comþtication will aid t,he loea1 Governmentls argument. For
myself, f am not sure whether it will help us or
hurt us. The Privy Council may possÍbly take Ëhe
view that the Act is extremely unpopular with both
Protestants and Catholiqs and that idea may help them

to decide in our favor.57
It is noteworthy that both ArchbÍshop Tache'and.
John s. Ewart apparently had littre fear of the effect of
this new development upon Their Lordships of the Judicial
committee, Though fulIy realizing the intent of thís intrusion, they both remained comparatively quite complacent in
thís regard. Their attention was to be concentrated more,
it would appear, on the problem of getting capable counsel,
in particular of again attempting to retain Edward Blake,
57A.A..S.8., Dec. 18, I89I, Ewart to Tachei The
Ietter was addressed to Montreal. Evidently Ewart did not
know His Grace had returned to nrlinnipes.
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to circunvent any possible threat from the
LoEan case. Little did they rearize that this manufaetured
proceeding--unlike their own rrput up jobfr¡ the st. Josephrs
school case58--**". to have a mueh greater effect or, ,i"
course of the litigation.
ühan on arguments

58via". pp.

zçr þz6o.

CHAPTER EIGHT

TI{E COTLAPSE OF THE BARRETT

CASE

BEFORE THE JUDTCTAL CO}IMITTEE

Before examÍning the ramificatÍons of ühe proced.ure
in England, let us firsü suromarj-ze the reasons for ühe

blasting of the minorityrs hopes. .The Case of @!,!__vs.:,
The titv of llinnipeE was decided. adversely to the claims of
the minority largely because of: (1) the non-participation

of J. s. Er¡iart in the argument t (z) trre faiture to obtain
the services of Edward Brake and sir Horace Davey; (3) the
'íntrusion of the Logan Case; (¿+)
the carelessness of the
English counsel t (i) the ambiguous nature of Justice pattersonts ruling;l and (6) the lack of familiarity of the Judícial comnittee with canadian cond.itions. rt,.liiight arso be
suspeeted that perhaps Their Lordshipsr tendency*r" *".r""u"
the Judgerorqnts: of the Supreme Court was becoming well-nígh
habitual.

rn the previous chapter,

that arrangements were being made,
w'it,h the Ínstitution of
"orr",r"rent
proceedings against the 18gr vfinnipeþ By-Law, to carry the
.Barretü case before the Judicial comnittee. ïn this respect,

lvid" Pp, /?0-?+.

we have been
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the minority r¡rere especiarry concerned with the financing
of their counsel and wit,h the retenti.on of English counsel
and of Edward Brake. suitabre finaneiar terms
were earry
)
arrived atr- but the hostility of the Conservative Govern-

finally prevented the emplo¡rrnent of Blake. rt would
appear that this latter decision was arrived. at
d.urÍ-ng
Brophyts visit to ottawa. A l-etter from EwarË to
rachd3
conveyed bhese sad tidings and arso intimated that
sÍfton
had informed hiur that he had engaged (DrAlt,on) lvrccarthy
on
behalf of the locar Government. Ewart considered it rikely
that sifton would also take part, and urged. that he shoul_d
not learn that they were not employing Brake--for fear that
the latter might be retained against the minority, such
would greatly impair their changes of success. To this
end.,
he and Fisher were of the opinion that 1r . . . #ZSO or
$5OO
would be well spent in keeping Mr. Blake at home. . .
.rrL
HÍs Grace !ìras importuned to teregraph rhompson to have BLake
engaged to keep si-lent. Thus, for a time, it appeared.
that
rnent

2vid" pt)207,
a
/A.A-s.B:,
sÍmply
refers v\
prior to events in ad.ated
1etter äat,ed'sundayrr.and.
G;;"rgr"'tggi:"*" to

&r¡i¿.

.

events
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the minority might actually be faced with the formidable
taLents of Edward Blake ranged on behalf of the provínce.

rt must have been with great relief that Ewart was
able to add in his Dec. 18, r89r, retter to Tache/on the
Logan case that Brake had just informed him it was noË necessary 1r . . . to take any steps with reference Ëo retaíning
him as against appearing on the other side. . . .rr5 Blake
would decline any invitation to do so and his heart was evidentry with the catholic cause. Ewart regretted. even more
that they would not have him in Engrand, though he was glad
they hrere sure of Sir Horace Davey.
This latter expectation had. not, however, been
reached without serious mÍsgivings. As early as Dec. llrrg9l,
the MÍnister of Justíce was sent two tereg""*"6 anxiously
questioning him as to whether the report from winnipeg that
Davey had been retained by the local Government rabher than
on their behalf were true. Ewart had so inforned Archbishop
Fabre, and possibly the other party.

Evidentry, though the Federal Government had eabled
5A.A.s.B. ¡ D9... 18, 1891, vide p,22.l,Presurnab1y His
had contacted ïhompson, who then took up the matter
with Blake as Ewart had suggested. 0r perhapã Ewart had
wrÍtten Blake. The author has been unable to d.iscover whether
or not bhe Manitoba Government did make overtures to Blake.
6rrrg*pson P?pg,fgt_f .Aic., yoI: I+¡
, #tT jgl, from
.
A
,
r
,
Archbíshop Fabre and #LT5g5, frot La Bi_vrere.
Gra-ce
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Íts

solícitors for the retention of sir Horace Davey
as early as Nov. Lg t 1891 ,7 tn" despatch of Factr¡ns on the
25tn had revealed to Bompas, Bi$off & co. that the Government was not 't . . . directly a party in the case. . . .'
London

They had therefore retained Davey and. had wlred the canad.ian
Government to that effeeü on Nov. zo, whire knowing tlrat

rt . . . strictly speaking the retainer shourd have been given
on behalf of Baryett, the actual party ín the proceed.ings.n8
sueh was the tenor of the leËt.er ühe Lond.on soliciËors sent in expranati.on of the eabred reply: nOur retainer

fi.rst in date and before Manitoba.rr9 which they
had ruade t'o sedgewickrs r¡ndated wire: tf . . . our lrlinnipeg
sslicitor state reporüed. there Manítoba Governmenü retalned.
Davey. Prease positivery secure hÍ.m for us. . . .nIo Thus,
even before Ewart had learned of the loss of Edward Blake,
he was beÍng disturbed by rumours of the Fed.era1 Gsvernmenürs
failure to dear eompeüently with the question of Eng1ish
Davey givea

uounseI. 11

to

7yi¿g a.A.s.B., Dee.Io, rd9l, Bompas, Bi$roff &

SedgewïõlT

Co.

8rbid.
9Vi¿g A.A.g.B., Dec.

Il-, l8gl for the overly

ing

tetegffi-this luttéa

The

10¿,.å.5.8., D_""-._IO, 1891,
_
probably
solicÍtor
rr¡as

tnompsón

}iwart.-

inro

sendÍñg-iããñå,.

Bompas eJ;

reassur-

4. to Sed.gewick.

114.4.S.8., Dec.lOrt8glrBompas
At g]. to

Sed.gewj.ek.
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A

visit to

Davey by Thompsonrs

soricÍt,ors had
elicíted the infor"mation that Freshfields & willians, on
behalf of the Manitoba Government, had given him a general

retainer on Nov. 2l+ and another on Dec. 3r lggrr on behalf
of the city of winnipeg, However, Bompas, Bischoff & co.
asserted that, they had retained Davey on Nov, zo. They had
now shown hi-s clerk the letter in which it was stated that

the action was beÍng rt . .

brought at the instance of the
Dominion Government . . .nLZ and the clerk had admitted thaü
their retainer had precedence. However, they felt very doubt.

ful of being able to make this contention stand, if the
appellant chose to contest. The decisi-on rested with their
Attorney-General in such matters. Ho!,rever, they had Ínformed
It
I{essrs. Freshfield . . .ir of the retainer and declared they would let sed.gewick know if any steps were trk"o.l3
aaa

0n Dec. 1&r Thompson apparently d.espatched the above
missivel& to Tache'with a letter of reassrr"*rr"".15 Though

l2Lotd.

the

13Tbid.
_T,¡Iebster, the Attorney-General, was
place lãEãnded
for óavey.

f4A.A.s.B., Dec. lo, 1g91,
154.4.s.8., Dec. :'b, 1g91,

to take

gt al. to Sedgewick.
Thompson to Tachel
Bompas

23t
he ad¡nÍtted that:

. . . by the etiquette
English Bar, neither
p.arlr can-give a retainer inofathe
case ünti1 trru'"ã""
shall be inscribed for. argu.nent, whigh tra¿ nõt -Ë*ppened when we belegraphed-ro

*eúairr-tã"1-["ïãi ;' . .,

he could not see that there should be any troubre as the
suit had really been brought at the Governmentrs instanc".16
This protestation obviousry did not sound overly convincing
to Archbishop Tachí, though he expressed confidence ín Thompsonf s good ¡ucigment.17 He feared Daveyrs great abilÍty
might be used against them, and held that Ewart r¡ras very much

incllned to secure Blake if

Davey refused

the retainer.

For a whil-e, however, Thompsonrs solicitors

seemed.

to be coming to the conclusÍon that the retainer wourd hold
good. At least, if they coul-d. Tr . . , show that Barreüt was
the nominee as it were of the Dominion Government and not an
ind.epend.ent litigant on his own account . . .,r18 But, however true ìn law this Latter revelation might have been, it
would have been rabher compromising politicafly, although
Ewartts missive of Dec..1d, 189t19 indicated that he had.
l6g,rt technically it had not been properly inscribed.
l7A.A.S.B.,
29, lg9r, Tache-to Thompson. ALso
p. ,q . Ç ,'t'vol. -i+lr-r'in Thompson Papers , !"c.
#lZgáUl-'-*'-"^"
184'.4.s.8.

r Dec. Lbt 1891,

et ar to
19Á..4.S.8., Ëo Tachef vide pp.
zz( * zzl.
Bompas

sedgewick.
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found Thompsonts assurances convincing.
As an indieation of the extent to whibh Ewart was
becoming publicly involved on behalf of his clients at
this
períodr wê could cite his ttOpen r,eÈter . .. to the Hon,

Mr.

in which he took that worthy to task for
basing the approaching elections on the school issue2l and.
referred to the promises allegedly mad.e at st. Franeois
xavier and to .årchbish op Taoo{.Zz He blamed Martin for most
of bhe troubre23 and herd that protestants had succeed.ed in
preserving their own schools from his efforts at secularízationr though the cathorics were boo weak to d.o Iikewise.24
Ewart held that he rf . . . had hoped that rniere the catholics
successful in the Privy council the agitation wourd have
Greenwayrr2O

ceased and

quiet again been restored .rr25 He spoke out onry

oM.s.q., pp:- 2Lg-3o. (Published in
Free press.
b, 18e2, pp. r-2 and in ie ivrañtñ¡ã:¿ñffinipes,

iåi:tff-ieüåï

21M.s.Q.

r P. zLg.
r pp. 22o-2L.
23M.s. Q.
r P. 22L.

22M.s.Q.

'4rþ¡g.
Z5rbid.
This would appear to ind.icate tþat he had
thatlTñã
Judiciarcomrnit,t,èã aé.iãion r¡¡ourd have eome
!op"4
j-n time to end the agitation
in fagor of the *ino"itv. Evitle.
announcement
by
the.
Greenway Governrenã-lu.s.g.,
_9""I1Xr
p. ?3o) of their intent to continue
the struggle and seek aá
amendrnent to the consËitution was responsibrõ-for Ewartrs
outburst.
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because he cour-d no longer

retain this hope. He then re_
vealed little use for süate regimentation in education and
held that the enforcement of a uniform system of near_sêcu_
lar education in Manítoba was as unjust as wourd be the êD_
forcement of a uniform Catholic system in Quebec. Both
rested upon the undoubtedry erroneous principre of religious
education. catholics and. protestants did not agree on ühis
question aad perhaps never would. such a syste¡u was not in
force either in England. or Ontarilo.26
Ewart then quoted from John stuart Mirr in supporü
of parental liberty and the right to seü up n . . , voluntary
separate schools . . .r providing they met government süandards of efficLeney.zT He also quoted:from the nsernon by
the Rev. Dr. þuv¿1rr28 to the effeet that religious infruenee
ïras desirable--but ímplÍed that ühis meant separate schools
for catholics, a concrusion that the good doctor had obvÍ_
ously not intended. in hÍs renarks agaÍnst the Martin porÍcy
of conpleüe secr¡rari zarísn.Z9 Ewart sr¡mmed up his position
as follows:
z6'n/^.s.

Q.

r pp .

zzz_23 .

27M.s.Q.

¡ _p. 223. But many people would balk at seethis
as _justíficatÍon
for a seþai.atä Fjrsten, vide for èxanpLe frArticle in the trüeek, 29tn Aþri1, l$'ÇãfrÁ ilflF.Q. *p.25t+-55
ing_

28Preached. Nov. zjrLSàg, vÍde M.S.Q., pp.
200
29Vi¿e M.S.Q., pp, 3)è-2¡5, esp. p. ZOj

& 202;
for the Sermon.
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t

llä f 3, "l f, 3 : oiiå"|î" 3 : "rrl'å: ";:" #
" å,åo;,in
itself
from ignorance andeo-.'sequent vice, iù ä"àti
"iå:t
-qi.""_
not to meddle with t,he rel{,gious- aspect of ifre
tion. To declare that, in Manitobal eaucation i=à to
be enrirely- securar, oi_ rhat, in quéueã, it-i; [å n"
Roman Catho1ic, wouid alike '6", in my víer,
tò
meddle with this religioup aspéct, uåd wouÍd"ã
ue-àr:*e
vicious
t¡

and unwarrantéd.3o

A critic míght, however, point out that this remark would
seem to have placed the question in Ëoo sÍmple a light.
Ewartts previous remarks had indicated that the schools hrere

not îf . . . entirely secular . . .u31
I¡Iithout resolving this inconsistency, Ewart then
pressed on to refute the charge that catholic schools were
nob up to par, ïn any ease, the education they afford.ed was
sufficient 't . . . to provide against absolute ignorance,
and consequent vÍce . . .rr catholics made onry the reasonable request that so long as they cond.ucted their schools
efficientry they shourd. be reft free to support them by their
ovrn taxaEíon.32

that arlowing the cat,horics separate
schools would make public schools impossible because other
The objection

3q[.s.Q.r p. zz3.
31ViA" especially þi.S.Q., pp. 2?L-ZZ.
3?M.s.Q,, p. 22t+'
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denominations would demand the same privilege,
Ewart held
to be farlacious because protestants wourd regard

with con_
fempt the Elizabethan attempt to make alr schools similar.
The 1890 proposal was the samer âs both systems
i^rere intorerant interference rr . . . with the liberty of the subject,
and the natural rights of parents. . . .n13
Ewart also maintained that national or uniform schools
were as heinous as the idea of a national church.
rt was ím_
possible to n . . . successfully distinguish betrn¡een
a state
serection of religious ed.ucation, and a state
of
@n
religious education . . .rr3h- Ewart then indicated that,
Protestants after 1820 had. provided for a single system
of
Protestant ed.uca.tion of their own
pro_
"hoice.35 Also, the
testants courd not thus complain of the new Act.36
33rbig1 opponents courd point out,
however, that the
Elizabethañ-Erori-was- ãñ atteg'pi
r;-pià""
rhe schóol definirerv
under the aeEis of one particulil ã""ilination.
The schools
.
of Manitoba ñer-e ¿:.rectäoto
¡e
un¿ãr-än
a¿visory
board
representing aII denominations.

s.Q., p. zzl . protestants. especially Bishop
- ?ppear úo' have- ð"pã"iðã;;ä"#å accuracy of this re_
mark. Vide
footnote 36.

.

3bYt

l"lachray_,_

35M.s.Q.,

p. zz5.

3Qu.S_.Q:r pp. 225-26.
But the cireumstances had.
.
changed. rn t8zir-ihe dísrincrivé
of rhe various pro-iËð-rr"*_
üestant denominations were banned. ið""iu
legislation pro_
posed to ban those of ProtestantiÅm,.-ä; *eir-ãË-ãF*ðätiro1ici.sm.
-Ë"ote
Ewart

himsel-f expresse¿^ syrnpatrry witn-irre prigrrt ãr
vide M.S.Q., pp. Zl7 e, Z?i bo¡. ä*à*pl";;

stant s,
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He then added

that the various proËestant d,enomi_
natlons had failed to insist on theír own separate schoors,
though adnitting that the Bishop of Rupertsraad. was not
quite satisfied with the way things bad worked. out. (His
furtb,er discussioa üo the effeet that the Bishop disliked
the Aet of 1890 but had no fault to fÍad with the one of
1871 appears

to

have been someÈhing

The argunenÈ was eoneluded

of an overstatenent.3T)
with a reference to Ontario,

whieb Provlnee allowed protestants Èo esÈabrish separate
sehoole bnt which possessed very few. (rnis statenent led

to an altercation

between Ewart and

the Rey. Dr. taLng, of

Dundas, ontari"r38

ln wrrieh Er¡rart had to adnit thaË this
statement was not quite accurate, br¡t in wt¡ich he maintained
that the disabilities under whietr proËestast separate
Protesta't eJ-ergy suffered ürere their s¡yn
faurt. Dr. talng appearc to have indurged in coasiderabre
wishfi¡l Èhinktng on the seore of protesÈant uniüy being
tranneLled by truckring polítielans a¡,rd. seheming prlests.
Ewart would. seets to have developed a fulsone adniration
sf cathoLie t¡nity and disciprine, and considerabre
sehool-s and the

contempt

for Protestant disorganisatioa

aad,

inability

t,o

37gi-u",

o. zLl'.
*q,,.9:Q-¿

pp.^?1¿l-1lr-"Thg
Dr. Laingr s
lerrer ro lrFgwart, r.rai'. zà,'rcéå" ilã Rev.
i-M;; ñrårãiË'Repry
ev . Dr . LaÍng Mar

R

,

.

29

t

L8g2n on pp . àlZ _19

.-

ro
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fight, perhaps rather inconsistent with his remarks in
favour of peace and no regiraentation.3g) But, at the time,
Ewart emphasized his final reuark with the commenÊ that the
distribr¡tlon of populati.on was such that caËhoric separate
sehooLs imposed. lítt,le ineonveni"rr"".40
Ewart then turned from argr.ments on prineipre

üo

those of a praetical nature. For all praetical purposes
there were onry two bodies of persons in Manitoba--catholies

Protestants. Attendance was d.esirabre and, parents
eould. be persuaded to send their ehildren to schools if
only the schools were in line with their rerigious convictions. Fron Ëhis relatÍvely sure ground, Ewart then turned
to the debatabLe thesis that since protestants were agreeabre to give up their denominatíonarism for the sake of
public schoors, caühorics arso should be willing, and mad.e
the somewhat startling remark that Protestants had gíven up
nothing because they preferued comnon schools to denomÍnational ones. The Ontario situation indicated that n . . .
They give up nothíng, but cathoLics are asked to surrend.er
what to then is sacred. , . .rrlrL
and

39Via", especially M.S.Q.,

pp. ZZz e, zzil-il}.

&OM.S.Q.r p. 226. But Protestants roho were inconvenienced might not agree. And what if the dísEïïEutÍon of
population changed? I+E ilArticle in f The I/rleektrt, ivlar. 25t

L892,

in M.S.Q., pp. ffi43.

&1M.S.Q.
have agreed?

¡ p. 227. l¡Iould Bíshop ltrrachrayrfor

one,
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He then waxed. wroth

with the idea of the Government
seeking to create unity by praetÍsing intoleranc€, coercion would fail to achieve uniformity as it arways had in
the past. The reason for mutual i.ntolerance was mutual
misunderstandi-ng. He urged protestants to read Newman and.
other catholic auËhors.&2 The agitation in upper canada
had proved onry how little ed.ucation had done for both sid.es.
He then referred to the opinions of George Brown, Alexander
Mackenzie and Rev. PrÍncipal Grant on this compromise and
to the action of the House of commons in the Ner,rr Brunswick
school matter to show that the manner of setËlement in ontario was cornpletely satisfactory, and that ühere was no
use for Greenway to open the question urr"*.43
Ewart concruded his harangue by accusing the unfortunate Greenway of vioratíng pledges, renouncing principle,
ínjuring the Federal Liberars and creating communal strÍfe
merely to remain in po*"r.&& He also heaped scorn on the

P. 228. rt might be feared, however, that

this served only¡to
hzM-.s.Q.

convince many

apostate and renegade.
þ3iut.s.e.

¡

pp

.

zz8-?g.

that he was at heart-an

The question was

not.

ho.urr-

ever, being re-opened by the Ivlanitoda Liberals--at ieast
in Ontario and New Brunswick.
l+Au.S.Q.

r p. 22g. Ewart woul-d have been nearer the
true mark if he had directed his shafts at Martin and sifton.
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annollncement

that the

10ca1 Government would seek an

amend._

to the constitution gívÍng it complete contror of edu_
cation. Both parties v¡our.d vote against it in the Fed.eral
House. ManÍtoba hacl no partieular grievance because
it had
the same authority in matters of ed.ucation as had Quebec.
contempt was then heaped. on the electorate for hearkening
to Greenway as they had to sir John A.l*5 rt was unreasonable to suggest that cathorics should be left to get along
as best they might in education. such an intolerant course
would l-ead to weakness and inefficiency simply in order
to
try to keep catholic children from being taught as cathorics.
ment

Thís election cry wourd brÍng nothing but eventual ruin to

a Government which had done much good in Manit ob^.46
As this articr-e by Mr. Ewart could scarcery affect
the forthcoming d.ecÍsion of the Judicial committee and be_
cause he himself had indicated that t,he idea of an amendmenü
to the constitution was not to be baken seriouslyrhT we might,
b5M.s-.Q.r^p.

followers of the

might well be.

z3o. such wourd hardry morrify faithful
administ"aiiòn, accurate though it

Gieenuray

This rast expeetaÈion-pð*er
does not appear to have
16Io*. Greenway
fulfiïlãl.
remäin"¿ i"
until 1g99, when
the drift of former conêervati-ves--**r,y temporarily'won
over
to the Liberal rgnkg by the schoor isJue--returned.-to Crre-iã"y
ranks. (Morron. .l,laniroË+r pp . àie-gli.*õr ¿;ù*;;-ið-coutd be
argued that avoidãnñT thè school question and'eõncentratlon
on other i-ssues would have kept the Libet"l." i"-p.*ä" i;;g";;though it is difficut-r ro see how in 1892 bh."y
easÍïy- '
have
been

dissociated themserves from the isãue üräy-rräã-raised..
"ðùiã47vi¿e M.s.Q., p, z3o,

2t+o

well

assume

that its

appearance Ìras not motivated.

either by
outraged indignation, a desíre to help the political fortunes
of his partner, and,/or by some other factor. possibly thÍs
latter i{as a desire to unsettle the easÍly-infl_uenced Greenway to the point where he woul-d be more subjeet to management during the interview between him, the Attorney-General
(sifton) and Archbishop Tache'on the possibility of granting
rerief Èo the winnipeg cathorie ratepayer".48 At any raüe,
during this meeting, strained tempers gave way üo some signs
of eoneession on boüh sides. The Government insisted on the
cerüification of teachers but would give the grants if the
teachers Írere qrEalified.

after the appearance of Ewartrs impassioned
article, Thonpson informed His Grace that he was send.lng a
letter from the Lond.on solicito""49 eontaÍníng firll particulars on the case' on Jan. 2Q, L892, Bonpas, Bisehoff & co.
wrote sedgewick that they fert certain of being abre to êstabrish prlority in Ëhe retentlon of sir Llorace Davey,
Two days

[8Tho*p"on. Papers,
vo], L?2, 'ian.'l*'aoã#?L|;t+b, Jan.?t
_!:4.c.,
sehurtz
ThomÞson.
to
viqe_ai
so
#zt5to,
1992t
ttStatement of the Receípts ãFExpenditure éf- aU SchoolÃ.Ã.s.8.
Money
for the lea{ ending on the twenty-ninüh month of Jan. L8.gz, bí
the Board of Sehool Trrrstees for the Catholic Sehoo1 Disi,ríetof wínnipegtt, showing Government gran! of $g¡r.þz received. on
}89L--and a- cheque from Tache'on_Jan. ZO, L$gZ. Thus,
{rly-lþ, the
in.1891,
Manitoba Government was stfll suppoiting cathorió
schools.

lr9a,.a.s.B., Jan.

b, L}gz.

¡

2bt
thanks to the information they had received on the corloêe-

tion of the Dominion Government in the case. They wourd
notify the other soricitors and. suggest that they withd.raw.
The London soLÍcitors also noted. that they expecËed ,
. . .
fo receÍve some communlcation from Mr. Ewartr Q.c.¡ of winní_
Peg. rrJ0

t'his same day, Ewarü found it neeessary to reply
to criticisms of his recent letter to Thomas G"""rr*"y.51 He
denied that he had been paid as a lawyer to produce that
articre. Tt was ua itten entirely by himserf and of his oh,n
vorition. He had not written a previous letter ineonsistent
with it, which the Free press had refused to publish. This
other article was at his home and. might be read by anyone.
Also, he had not deserted t,he LÍberal party. He simply
refused to be a ta.me follower of any change in the party
Line.52 Ewart ühen divided the other argr.ments into six
E)
categoriestt and then disprayed consid.erabl-e logical porÂrer
and virtuosity in demolishing them, quoti.ng from John Locke,
0n

504.4.9.p., Jal . _ZO, L892. Vide p.ztt7 for discussion
of the evenbual- loss of Davey.
5ltrur._Ewartts Regly to Criticisüsrr,
to the
Editor of the F'fee Press lWinnipeg), Jan. ZO,written
fggã--in
M.S.Q., pp. 4T-37
52M.s . 8.

, P. }i'L.
53M.s.Q.r
PP . 23L-3?.
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John Morley and Rev.

Dr. Bryce¡ the doctrÍnes of cat,holic

and Presbyterian churches, Edraund Burke, the Rev, principal
King, and rhomas à Kempis to the effect that the state coutd

not telI what was right and. must torerate aIl,54 ue pointed
out the toleratÍon of Protestants in Quebec, which protestants had exhorted the Equal Rights Associatíon to do nothing
ÃÃ
to nullifyr" and devetoped a certain patronizing tone to
the Protestant whom he purported. to be add.ressing156 together
with a high scorn for the idea of nationar schools.5T The
proposition was then advanced:

. that, if we cannot get along with one church,
n
.. . ..have
better
two than twenty; and if not with one kind'
of school, your- purpose_ of economy and good.-fell0wship
will be best pgbserved by taking trre towest practÍcable ni¡mber.20

Ewart concl-uded by refuting the Brandon sunf s advoeacy of uniformity by recatling Queen Elizabethrs urtimatery
unsuccessful effortsr59 urrd by quot,ing a coupre of doggerel
5lnvt.s. Q.

r

55û1.s.q.,
5Qvl.s.Q.,

.

232_36.

pp.

236-37.

pp

p. 236, especiarry.
57M.s.Q., p. 237.
58M.S.Q.. pp . 237-3i3. H-owever,
many apparently
.
¡
faired to see the natter as símply between ùwo- þroups ör to
agre_e_ that the line of reasoning applicable to churèhes was
equally applicable to schools. -

2Lt3

verses derisive of the strange way i-n which the Greenway
administration had shor¡rn its affection for cathor-ics.
Ref_
erence also was mad.e to what he termed. the confisca.tion
of
catholic p"opu"ty.60 ï¡Ihatever had been Ewartrs moti-ves
for

entering the field of controversial journalismr6I it would
appear t'hat he was finding it a congenial field and.
one from
which it was not rikely that he wourd speedily withdraw.
rn the meantime, a4rangements for the litigation
proceeded. Feb. L, LSgz saw the despatch of a letter
from

to Archbishop l^"n362 enclosi-ng a copy of a despatch
from their London agents. Four d.ays rater, Rev. Father La_
Thompson

combe

wrote fronn MontreaL63 that he

had.

met

Lt. Gov. schulbz

tt . . . l-e fameux Greenway . . .r rhey had
seen prime
Mínister Abbott a few minutes before him. schultz had pri_
vatery informed him that Greenway was reaving for Toronto to
consult with his friends and barristers r . . . sur l-rappuni_
tá et, les changes dtlrn appel au ConseiL privé (.iudicial Com_
mittee) . . .1r(Apparentl]r¡ then, the Federal Government had
and

6qv1.s.Q.

r pp. z3g_3g.

61vi¿. pp. :

3q

- +o.

62Tho*p"on papersrp.A.
c. rvor .253 r#t+z2ralso

in A.A.s.B.
6?o.4.s.8,.r
. 5t-r8g-2, laconbe to Tache'. vide also
^Feb
Tlo*trson papers, p;A.
c. , Í¡éu. 5,'rcgá-r"ã*'iaðËJ'iå"Ëi¿ä;;
of His Gracets ánxiety óver Daléyts-reiãntion.

2hl+
'

trled ts

.-ta

dlssuade Greenrúay from proceeding with the case.)
Lacombe hoped it would be d.ropped,. At the same period, a
chargé dtaffaires üres beÍng appointed by the cathorÍe bishops to ottawa.64 rt woul-d seen that His Grace had little

hope, hourever, thaË the Manitoba Governnent would Þoü proceed wíth its appeal. FÍve days after hearing from tacombe,
he still expressed, anxiety over Daveyts retentior,.65

of the excitement wt¡ich the schoor gu€süio¡,r was engenderlng ln Manitoba poritiesr wê might eiÈe the
Mar. 2, L892 speech of Mr. James Fisher in the Manitobe
As evl.dence

tegislative Assenb1y66 attacking DrAIton Mc0arthyt s contentions with respecü to the origins of the schooL crauses in
the Manitoba act. rn this address, Ewartts partner polnted
out the role Protestant denands bad played in the insertion
of the education clauses Ín the B.N.A. act and indicated aü
great detail Èhe arguBents and manoeuverings that had taken
place during Èhe Confederation debates of L8ó5 and up to the
passage of safeguardlng legisraËion by Quebec after ühe union
of 1867, concludlng that Protestants ro¡ere responsible for
6lrA,.A.s.B., Feb. Io, L}gz, Tachdüo Rev. père Lefebvre.
65rho*p"on Papers, P.A.c., vo1. llr8,
#fg¡oo, Feb. {,|tggz.
66vi¿" M.s.e. pp. 2O6-L3.

r
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the crauses in the B.N.A. Act¡ especiarly as confederatíon
üras carried by the votes of upper canada Members.6T
0n the 23rd of the same month appeared arehbishop
Taen{ts deniar
Hsuseró8

of

Greenwayrs asser.Êioa, on

the froor of the

th"t

he had not nade guarantees to årchblshop
Tach{.69 Previous to the hurlÌ.ng of this bombsherr, the

Legisrature had been the scene of angry charges against the
catholics and of defiance of the Ðonlnion Government--for
revivlng ühe issue after the courü defeats or lg9r.70 Tt¡eseoutbursts led to counterattacks on the Governmentrs school

policy. R. P. Boblin,

Mar. Lj, csntended that the grants
sl'lould have continued and. the previous acts remained in force
o¡t

67Ho*".r.", he quiÈe overlooked the initial
attempt
Mowat to have the' control of ed.ucation left to iñã provincesby
and its thwartin$ bI DtArc¡,McGee, vide Biggar. uówai,
pp. I29-L3O & vol, 2, p, bb+.
"ói.-r,
68R"oorts of Debates, Mar. L5t LSIZ Ín Free press
(Winnipeg), Itt*". - L6; 18gà:

69yt*. Taehéts f?open Letter bo Mr. Greenwavn in the
Free Press-TWïnnlpesì, Ma.r.. 13, t}tz À"¿ i" l¡ãñïtäË. iviii"ip"gl
His"ciacã- r,erã'thar hã had=äËË#i.usty
ryf392.
broken silence because his lips were seared. r" irèrð-tho"" of
Father Al-lard but that Greenwãyr s denial
abiorved hÍm of
his promise., But His Grace said nothing had
about the lips of
the banker, Alloway-._ ^curiousry enoughr"Ðwart di.d nãt-inctude
this lebter in his IU.S.Q.
70Vid" Reports.of Debatesrl{a-r . !t+, 1892 in Fr
.(winnipes);TÍãr
. L5, L}gz, speech'oi-Hoñ. i[r. Cameron
also Fçpolqq_of Debates, Apr. Lbt IS}Z in Eree Press( liinñ$ãg)
Apr. L5t L9gZ.
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until the legality of the new system had been est,abrished.Tl
on the same day, the Government was charged. with deliberate_
Iy delaying the *pp"ar.72 Greenway reprÍed that he saw no
reason why a decision could not be reached before the elec_
tions of Jury zþ, L892. A few days later he found. it neces_

sary to shierd himself behind a point of order when Roblin
brought up the question of Archbishop Tachlrs open L"tt"r.73
The issue ca¡ne up again on Mar. Zgr lggl when A. F. MarËÍnrs
resorution for a comnittee of rnquiry into the promises

allegedIy made by Greenway to the Archbishop was defeated,
by 22 to 12, after sifton d.eclared, the Governuent was afraid
to trust the nenory of cerÈain Índividu"1".7& crearry, the

Hå*"ir
L892
Free
in"åiïry:'

ï

u

l' -üïB3låi ¡".ft ä; "*l ¡ åf 'ß" tå, ffi.H,,

ror rãpétition
of thiå
-ã-ièasonabre
kss,r,MÐar
rni
è
would"*g,*"nt
ãnãùgÌ¡
ll_lgl:.¡rr7æa-'
contentl'on. )
"éeä
J

(

is borne out by Ewartrs open letter to Green-72tr*"
ühus sggseóts rhar Ewärr nrghr-wãl1 rrãve
g¡¡gzaad
IlI:
þeen +99
attemptrng_ to_shame Greenway into either ñroeèediotiõ"e
speediry with the case or droppiäg it artogethän;--À-crose
reading o.f, the missive does nõthiñg to ¿réõei tni" ä"",-ption.
73A..L.s.8., Mar. 25¡ Lggz, Bamett
to Tachl.
TlrBeports of Debates, Mar. 29, LggZ, in Free press
.
(luÍnnipeq)-,
i,o;.isiã._ úrae àr"ó'M;ð1õi ,'ËpïËgïõõ=r""
.fu'T:
-r:
soremn affidavits. nãde_by- ggll-Father J, Ajiårã-årrá'iw.
1ll.
Alloway ln supporü of taänós accusaüion,
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tiberars were not having everything their n"o n"y.75
At this juncture, the rong drawn out fussiag over

Manitoba

the eagagenent of sir Horace Davey was coning to ar¡ abrupt
climax. 0n Mar. zL, Lâ9zt Thompson received the suggestlon
from Archbishop Tache'thaü, if they had rost Davey, it wourd
be ¡relr üo secure Blaker âs Ewart uras very much of that opinion and ühought there tvas no tíme to lose.76
Arso during Mareh, ar¡d conüÍnuing

r¡ntÍr the end of
Ëhe forlorring nonth, Mr. E¡rart becane engaged in a controversy wiüh the editor of rhe tr[eek.77 A reading articre,
dated Mar. 25t in that magazineT8 dealt witb Ewartrs open
IeÈter to Greenway and his reply to eriÈíeisns and, endeavored
üo refi¡te Ewartrs contention that the d.tscard.ed systen could
be d.efended. on its merits, whÍle ignoring the eharges of bad

faith against the LÍberals, rt offered. some poinËed criticisnEr ând set up the main position thaË the struggle was not
between catholics a¡rd Protestants but between citizens and
Ëhe pretensions of the catholic cL.rgy.7g However, it left
75vta" Sifton papers¡ p.A.C., vol. zQgt
Lpr.ZZ,
#Zto,
to J . ESmarr ^aslin!_ hrú ts seé 'ro rhe giånäoá
óon i,ráinú
thaü banks were refusing-roans for sebool eonstr,tóiion ãr¡e
to the uneertain status sf the School Aet.
]6rnu*p"on papers, p.A.c. rvol. L|;L,#LIT63. VÍr
z6L,#;ïî-p'
Bompas gr
yo},
conpraining or Davey a*=*åBå*;¡
being supposedly under the ål
Government?s generar rãtainer but
transpÍred not so rr . . . uqless in the nost strict and techniqal. qanner the-name of the Qqegn or thaË of the Goveinment, ofCanad.a appeared. on the ieeord. ù-?7vrae !I.s.Q. r pp. zþo-JJ.
78A"ti"1e in ftThe üIeeknrMar. zjrLSgZ in M.S.Q.pp. zha-h¡.
LÈ92

7%,I.s.Q.,

pp,

2t+o-t+2.

2trt

its

guard dowr¡

in

making eo'ments about

religion being in_
dispensable to education, it being the duty of the süate
to
provide reasonable facilities for relÍgious instrucüion
a¡¡d

its only duty üo ínterrrene being in
prevention of ignorance and. oi"".8o

connectisn vrith the

Mr. Ewart immediatery returned. to the charge fn a
leüËer dated April 15, 1892.81 He fÍrsü poinËed out ühat

that religion was ind.ispensable to education
was only partly true as protestants were wÍlling to dispense
Èhe conÈenüioa

r,rith Ít.82 cathorics, however, were r¡ot. Therefore, to
please both parËies, there should. be state schools for protestants and state-aided schools for CatholÍcs.S3 (Ewart was
evid.ently finding The trfeek?s argunent against the arlianee

of the state with one religÍous denominatj.on a somewhat telling one. He was now emphasizing that catholics should, not
be interfered with, rather than that the Government shoutd.
undertake special duties for their chureh. rn fact, he evea
intimated that it might be justifiabte to stop the provi.neial

81rTrI". Ewartrs Leüter
82M.s.Q. pp. zt+3-ui.
83M.

r
s. Q. r PP .

?l+5-t+T .

to

nThe Weektr

in

M.S.Q.pp.Zh3-t+7,

2t+9

grant.S&). His

final

to the effect that protestants
ïrere terribry prodigal in supporting their varÍous churches
remarkrSS

and therefore shoul-d

not obJect to catholic separatism in
the rr . . . very much rnore inportant matter . . .r of educa-

tion,

probably Í.npressed many of hls read,ers as somewhat
superfruous, if not gratuiÈously invidious. This arterca-

tÍon graduaLry petered out in a series sf four articLes and,
letters86 whlch reveared, considerable abiliüy in casuistry
on both sid.es, with the parm going on balance to Mri. Ewart-though wlth ühe Editor süill unconvin""d67 after Ewart had
decided to intrud,e no longer upon his uo1*,r".88

But whiLe Provincial eleetion fever firl-ed the
durÍng these months up to the deaision of the Judleial

air
com-

ntttee in Jury, with ühe conservatives hopÍng againsË hope
that Èhe embarrassiag schoor question would be ended by the
84M.s.Q.

r p. 2t+6. Arehbishop Tache'wou1d scarcelv
have concumed. Vide Une page. p. l*8 for his clain ro j/Lz
of the ian<i sÍnceþ-lffi$|fã'oi the Dominion popuLation
was Catholic.
8ã{.s.e.

r p.

zt+T.

8fu!¡þ M.S.Q., pp.

Zb?-Z|¡5 & p. Z5i. for unpublished
'
by ffirt.
87vi¿" ttArticle in nThe Weekn Apr. 29t L892, ln
!d.S.Q., pp.-Etr-jj.
88Vi¿" ttgr, Ewartts tetter to tThe üleekttt, April 2p,
L892, in M:S.T'. r pp. 252-53.
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withdrawal 0f the case or by the defeaü of the Manitoba
Liberals8g (though the rocar conser,\ratives ü¡ere

finding it

necessary Ëo pay

at least rip-service

Ëo the new

locar Government was deraying proseeution"y"t"*90)
of the
Case and soft-pedalling the school issue in
fear of an ad,and the

verse decision9l whire trumpeting defiance towards Ottawargz
the forces were raarsha[ing for the appearance before Their

Lordships. on Aprit 13, Làgz, sÍfton rúrote to ÐrAlton
89v

to

Robert E. ClaEue. The P

::::._!"ly:"1. lle

ri

tof
fo_r reference _Ëo_ ühe er.Aía! of tfrã ty
Manitgþ. LiberalÀe

(

#ii: lT-:nF-y*.:::"T,".9I_ !!:

Unpubtiã'ñãA-ì

As

ana-ãrnã-ñ"ãËäi"eåi"iäI
-idöä
Ëieerioas.
{u"nã"-i"ì[ç .riri.,

oï iöãzlïåi. ilíãJ';;"ilä
H_:l"g_T*þ"9"J{innrqee],-Mãy.
rf
gi
ã!
å'ãã"
ãË"iäí ã' täuiã'iåir å' u å
i:fastened
F*ç,.!on forever ife;rtþ; iã*ï"rã-iåË"ared.
"
"
"
govias,
aþoyg report in rrlbune fsr evidence r-ocar conservativesGe. takiag äe-tnã--"iäTffirår
cry of an ane'd.Bent
to the consriÈurion--ã. plojecr
ããoiäea-uí õirtänl-a"a
"ow

F-_

ä

:i;i*m,;F

*'

"iüituiå:*i"i;å"T :îeBå'ï;i sffi
"
gIvidg,. Mpy 6, ];}gz
reporË in Tríbune for evldeRee
sifton paftEt ríttÍe a'úi""tio"-rã-tËË=school issue in his
campaign speech. Vide also Jr¡ne 9 iõõue for-ãinif.i
r^"po"t
on Greenway. Afpg@C._Ifçgg*ã"a-t"lþ"+"
edirorials
up
ro
JuLy 2), espel
Ëi333

i*t:*l*

ilËl:¡iå**
;;ii;ii;t:i$;;tt*
expectation thar the Jr¡dicial connlttee wäùrã-*.Ë;;
the anti_
cipated deeision in favor of minoriiy-uerore the erectfons.
92$þ. Tfibune (lrrinnipeg), May 6, 1892 f or Siftonfs
-Þ-

:::., T:I_l^::":*ig.-..9+Sg
{*" iãã,r" Fõ" c"e"ñ,i¿y, g ir
p::t*ll!l?l"
rhar .puËl[ïã +,:o
sehoorJ'rúrã-u"ìãi"tãil;ä-äi"i
and

that caÈhorics wourd receive åä pro"i"õi"r-ËË;;'"ven
e¡v
if
conmiüËee declared in tt ãir--iã"o""]-

the Judiciar
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that he had instrueted. !f. E. perdue to meet hin in
ottawa Ëo consult on the school case and, Ëhat perd.ue had,
authoriËy to deal ¡sith the Logan case. Oampberr wsuld be
unabre to attend as hls health was poor.93 A nonth rater,
Ewart i-nformed Taehe-ühat the sittlngs would probably co4mence
on June 15 aad that he expected te reave for England on May
Mccarthy

24.91r By June

rp,

in tondo n.95 The case was
to be argued about t,he middre of July and Ewart expreesed
some apprehensÍon as to the way the maüter üras being handled.
Lilgz., he was

Evidently, the London solicitors Ï¡ad assrrmed. that the English
Attorney-General and. a Mr. Gore were üo argue the case.
though they had been ignorant of Mr. (S.H.) Blakers reËainer,
he had liütle d'oubt that Blake and. the Attor"ney-General ¡you1d
be their defenders, since onry two counsel could take part.
Ewart also expressed considerable bitterness and anxieüy over

attitude of Ëhe Engrish counsel, particurarly over the
preoccupation of the attorney-Ge¡lerar (sir Richard Ï¡iebsüer)
with the English elections. (poritics r¡rere proving as fatal
Èhe

a handicap as in Manitoba.

)

93sirto" papers, p.A.G.¡ vol. 269,
#zzz.

94a.A.s.8., May rr, Lggz.
95A.4.S..8,,
l?, i.àgl, Ewart to Taehl By then,
.J*"sidé.
Davey was for the éther
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Ewartts chagrin and dÍstress stands out in ttre
following quotation from this letter:

r," Åti o;":;:3?*;åf:'.î: å;*9, "ril"#u;gH"t:å:'3i-the solicirors) and Í--at rhe Átt,ãrney õénð"àrîJ
t

The lnpression of arl of themr. r anr-särry
sayr-""or".
is
very much_against our case. ihe Attorney to
openèä'ühe
conversatigp by sayiag-that as far
he'coäi¿-ã""
the words nby þracticãn. reqrly_meã"tasnottrine
l- iã'"o
ïre cannot eseape from the New Brunswiek decfslon
and
that case qrst go]¡ern ours. Mr. êóre said. tñãt--trr"
rishtg which we-craimed were not frin respect of d.enominationar schoolsn bur in respect or-puËiiõ
& these werg not preserrred by ttre tét f r was-ããù-abre
"ãnðòr"
to remove these impressions & in fact was hãr¿iv-permitted to express myserf at alr-, me Àtão"""v-óeñeral
was plaÍnly too furl of pol-ities & uis Hãuãð-ío""t"t,
If sten & he clssed up thä intervier io very-rriãi,t
order- Mr. Dodgson does_ not give me €rny tópã--ðr'
better sueeess. ãt^^any eubsequént interviern
å,-r-believe
it is one of rhe "ri!h!s & frivil-eges" ãr trre-rããã"r"
of the Bar þere to negleet ã case ãs mueh as they-tine,
r a^m determined
nevertheress that Mr, Àito"""y--iå eoinã
to be without excuse if he dses
not thoroueñií *ã"ter
the case. After a more lengühened talk-wiErr-úrl-õo""
and the sol-icitor & aseertalning Bore elèarIy tri"i"
views & objeetives r have appriõd myserf to-üne ãõ"struction oI a pap_er settinþ- forth äs clearry ãrã-""
shoftry- aq r ean á11 the arãuments Í tcaow ãr'. =fit"""

r have informed rour Graee ñi1l assun" somewhat
different fom from the arguments beforea the-cã"ãaian
courts. trve yu_st lely here more upon trr" rristõ;t-;i
canadian tegisrarion-&
rh9 bearini¡ of publiõ-p"iiðy
as sþowc-by such. legisration than-up9n a *""eiy-iit""a"y
examination_of t_he language, arthougu that too"must not
be neglected. VJhel r_ny-papei is com[]_eted r havã-ãrranged
over it carefully wi.th Mr. Goie & the soriciior
!n_go
r am then going to hâve
&
it printed in
fo_r_perusar by His Highness the Attorney"onrr"*ieni'ro"*
cenerãi.wilt- selq_ your Grace ã copy of it rvtren it is strúckr off
which wíll be I hope withiir a week. f an very gi;d
thaË r eame over as soon as T did. rf there iuaË ñà
here to worry Mr. AËtorney ü¡.ith our ease r a¡n ãirãi¿ one
that we should have littrê to hope for. After ñé-ñas
had my paper & after the erecËions r intend to ask for
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another consultation
J *"y i_t".rg alr opporËunity
- rû;
of ascerüaining if þewþen
has learåe¿-rr:.s
t";;õ;:
ean
of course count on Mr.. Blake for-a gooa ã"gñ""t but
rhe aæorney ürirl be tþe read.er &--ii h; iãils-ãð i*_
!ä"ff F:îd;ïä:.å8 *ttt be arnost impossÍbre-to-do

of Èhis uneneouragi-ng missive deaLt with a
eípher to be used ts inforn His Grace of the decisÍon of
the Judicial comnittee. A wlde variety of possibilities
¡vas indieated, notably as to the regal posltion of the Epis_
copalíans. Already d.efeaË was being foreshadowed.
The two cases sf B@!he
citv of winnieeE
The remaind.er

came

up together and ïrere

argued before Lorde watson, Maenaghten, Morris, Hannen,
shand and sir Riehard couchr oR July 12, 13' and lt*r Lgg2.97

SÍr Horaee Daveyr Q.C., (DrAlton) Mc0arthy, Q.C., and Canp_
belI, for the apperLant, herd. that the view taken by the
naJority: of the Queenl s Beneh was aomeeü, and set for.th thê
nature of the new legisration.g8 They argued that at the
96A.A.5.8-, June ls, r8gz, Ewart to Taehe/. Ewartrs
proposed paPer has noü been-discoúered and it is-not-Aefiniteto
known if he succeeded in briefing the Attsrney-Generar. -ii---'
he.didr. it apparently had buÈ Liãtle effeõt. -'Negrããt of the
poÍnts he wanted^emphasized would. eppear to havé:bãõ a main
eharacteristíc of lhe argunent, in i.iew of thã ¿"õiãion of
Howevei, Ewair r s latèr Àoitirlty-õã *"
Ti.gi"_Lordships.
Judiciar comnittee would åeen to indieate_ t4at iriË ã"el-ents
---<
were used, though perhaps only by S. H. Blake.

Barrett, (tggz) A.c.

j

.
ïs.
-9Tttlntir,nip-eg
RoberÈ
carneron.
Thé canadian
Judicial
vol.1, pp.
Judici

Manito
L893,

7olbid.. p. b23. Evidently
hÍs iII health. Vide p. ZfL
-a

t+h5n

in

Edward

coástitútíon as inlerorer.ed bv
- /L¿r ,
t tsritain,
CounciL
Ca-urpbell

I

ees

recovered
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time of r¡níon the onry raw enforced was that of England in
]:6?0 and thus no right or privilege existed. by law with
respect to denominational schools except as pertained tol

private schoors; a rÍght unaffeeted by the
Reference !Ías mad.e (once again)

Aeü

of lg9o.

to ex parte Benaudr âs ¡veII

to another c."".99
togants solicitors (Harrison & Fowell) obviously
Èook lÍttle parü in the
""g*",rt.roo They ürere eontenËr. âs
Lord Macnaghten pointed or¡t in delivering the Judgment:
to re1-y on ühe arg'nents advanced on beharf
--. Barrett
of.^ flIr.
while Mr. Barrettrs advisers
as

prepar_ed

åï:iËilt{

to

were not

make commoa cause with Mr. togan aàd
would þave. been beüter pleased ão sããã¿

solicitors fsr the other respondent were sir
RichardWebster, 4.G., (S.H.) Blaker Q.C., Ewartr Q.C., and,
Gore.LOa Apparently Ewarü took no part ln Ëhe argunent.
That was managed by the Attornêy-e6¡¡eral and. Blake. Aeeording to Eìwart, while Blake did welr, rfebster, arthough an
The

99to¡g,, o. t+zr+,
tooaÞ4. pp. I+zt+t
hz5 e, U33.
r
Io1rlrtiooipeg vs. Barrettr, p.
I+26. ït is interestins
that His Lordship referred to it ás lr...acaseofthe
Church of England . . . rr in view of the efforts to present
it in Manitoba as sÍmply a personal effort on the part of
Logan, vide pp. z tt, zl ? - z f,
loZrbid.
r P. hZl+.
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able man, antagonÍ-zed the court, and made him long for
Daveyts easy manner. Arso, he had been too engrossed,
in
politics to study the Case as it should. have been studíed.lO3
Barrett r,s soricítors naintained that the rggo

legisration prejudicialry affected the rights of catholies
by law or praetice by conpelling then to support what !,rere
or raight' be Protestant sehools and by depriving then of the
means to support their urorr.lO& The system in practice
at
the unÍon rìras seü forth, together with the situâtion between
1871 and 188g.LO5 The prejudicial elenenËs of the tggO
legisration were ind.ieated and. it was contend.ed that in the
reference to ex parte Re¡laud. by the counsel for the apperlanü, tt ' . . the heat-note (was) wrong. o .tt and. the other
preeedent cited had. no bearing on ühe question. Two
other
cases were referred to as having significanee regarding
rl . . . the existence of rlghÈs a.nd priviregee
. . , rf A. J.
Ram then spoke (briefry) for Logan and Mccartby
"epried.1o6
on Jury 1I¡, L}gz, Ewart notified raehe/that the
argunent had just been finished and trre resurt was doubtfur.
t63A.a.s.B., JuIy
lo4owirrrlpeg

lo5rbid.,

vs

¡

lþ,

L892, Ewarü

Banettn

,

P.

l+24.

pp. b2t+-25.

lo6utfiroipeg

vs. Barretttl, P. l+25.

to Tachel
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ïIatson and Morris appeared. in

their favour but Hannen and

shand seemed against Ëhem. The other two Judges had said

very little

crine. rt

and.

he eould not

was expected

terr

which way they wourd.

in-

that the Judgeire-nt would. rr . . .

be

tt though the Judges had said nothing
about the matt"",to7 on the saBe day, a üeregrâm ¡ìfas sent
to Tache'stating Judgerøe*t was reser.r"d.lo8
gì-ven very soon

. .

.

on July JO, LS}Z by Lord
Lordships lntimated, fron ühe start

Judginrerrt was d.elivered.

Maenaght"rr.l09

lhelr

that they !Íere taking a narrow vÍew of the regal aspect of
the case--x¡þg¡¡s¡ ü
. as a matter of ra¡r . . . rr and with
regard to 'r . . . the true construcùion of the Manitoba
Aet . ' .n and the state of things at the union, the province had exceeded its authority in passing the 1g9o legÍslation. They also suggested that they might have been impressed by the argument ad.vanced. on behalf of the appellant
to the effeet that onry the raws of 16?0 applied. Attention
was then paid to the Manitoba Actllo and rheir Lord.shÍ-ps
I

1o7A.A.s.B.
¡

loBA.A s.B.

¡

I09,q¡I¿nnipeg

JuIy 1l¡, 1892.
JuIy 1l¡, LÈ92 ( cipher) .
vs. Barretttt pp. l+26-33. Vide also

M.S.Q.¡ p. 11 and pþ. 2L-27.
110*gfu-ipeg vs. Barrettn pp. lþ26-27.

-
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rejected ühe contentinrrlll that ühe appear was not competent
in vierr of tt . . . the so-car.red appeal to trre GoverhorGeneral in Council provided by the
provision did not withdraw the rr .

Act. . . .rr112 Sueh a

. .

ease from

the Jurls_

dictlon of the ordi.nary trlbunals of the country. r, It ïras
declared that the Manftoba Aet rvas framed. to meet the peeu_
liar needs of the new province and thaÈ though it was dÍffi_
eult to define what lras meant by nor practieen r . . . the
objeet of the enaetment (¡vas) torerably clear. . . .o rt
was not meant to protecü only rights and privileges heJ-d
by
custom that had the force of law, but:
åoå"i lil#î;"il". åiåîLå:'ï* ;iËo:"3i"3"ål'"'"*",
rlght_or pr+vireger lvirh resþeeü ro
denomiããriãnãr
schools, whi.eh .gy- erass- of þersopp^practicà[f--enJoyed at the
aI.d,

üime

of the Uäion.II3'

rllge¿¡¡sel for the respon4ent

have advanced. this
as a means of.thwartinþ the apÞeaI and tuialnà
ir,é ,atter over
ts rhe Federar Gover"nmõnr. TF¡is. nayãave-Ëeã ùiã"ä*bt-n*ãiõin vieur of his nisgiviTgs over tte ÁtCorney-çs¡Jrãi-or oy
ïIebster on his oymloriãion. on tr¡ã-ãihé;'hãä;-it
ñry werrhave been advanced by the counsel ror-tr¡e respoáaeãt.
they
-r
werg primar_ily out to embarrass ühe Federal cðve""rðåt,As
and
probably felr.none too hopefur of s,r"""s" t" ùh;-lîõfgation,
may

ühis1atterviewwou1dseèmthenost_p"õuaur"._l2nWinnipeg

yg.- Barrett,,, p. h??. This would suggest
that Their Lordships did not placé ir"ói,
stock in the
Góvernor
-ïã"'anteGeneral in council-.as a judieial tribunair-trto"gt
cedents were much the sarãe as that of the'JudiJÏa1-õõmmittee.
ll3uWinnÍpeg
vs. Barrettrr, p. l+27.
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Ewart must have prucked up hope at this juncture,
but more was yet to cone. The condition of affairs at the

time of union was then examined in the tíght of Archbishop
Tachlts affidavitrll& .r,d the privireges of catholÍcs as
though ühey had existed by raw were set forth. rt was arso
heLd that every other rerÍgious body Èhus engaged in ed.uca_

tion at the unisn wo'rd^ have had the same rights, possibry
lncludLng the right of exemption from taxatíon fsr the sup_
port of the schools of another denominationrll5
... . But, in their Lordships opinion, it wo¡¡ld
,-_
be going much too far to hold tËat tne eiúauii"n
of a natíonal system of edueatÍãñ-upon unaecüarfaa
"nt
basis is so incönsistent v'ittr [trã riehtan
to;"r-;;
and. mainËain densmlnationaL schoolã-Enãt, -trrã-õ",ãthings cannot exist logeüher, or-that the exrÀienee
of the one- necessarÍry
i-npliés or-lnvoIo"" -i*r*ïtrrfrom Ëaxation for the-purþose of the ot}¡er,-. . -.ïf6
ThÍs last statement forsed. the gist of the rullng
and, nust have eome as a distinet shoek to the risteners.
lhelr Lordshlps ne:rb dealt with the eonËention that if righÈs
rll*vide
pr, ttv - /6.
_
-,

for

ll5nWiooÍpeg ys. BarueËtw,
p. bz
Ewarr r s öar¡srle-obj.eqr-ion ro ñeü. 0"1'r*r¡*å,T':;3r¿*3;fnu'
*"fff
;åiilã* "

"iïJf 3
^f å
ååËþi:,åif;i*3-*r.
rretct
he was onry interprering a õtatute and not ij.úetiÞiing it
and was not engaged in-the cãse (i.e., io e"siã"äf-úf,ere the
questÍon arose.
116n6¡i¡¡¡lipeg

:iru:i,:ii; f

vs. BaruetË,,, pp.

t+Zg_Zg.
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with respect to denoninational schoors were to be limiËed
merely to the righË Èo naintain private schoors without
ínnrrniüy from generar üaxatíon, such was a nnatural rightn
whieh needed no legislative proteetioa, rn effeet, the
Judges maintained

that if this rrere indeed the case, it

Índicated that the Manitoba Act afford.ed no protection,

merery
a¡¡d

declared:

. . . rt

can hardry

bg contend.ed that, in order to
glve a subsranriar- opeiarion
a¡¡d erie&-i,å ã--"ã"i"e
clause expressed iq-þenerar tetrsr-rt is-i""unuååt
up@n ühe court to dÍscover priviláges which arã-áot
apparent of thenselves, or to aecrlbe dist,inãiivè an¿
pecuriar features to ríghts whieh ãee* to be oi such
a common typg as not to desggge
require speeLal proteetion,IlT special notice or
(Tuus it was aot only the Manitoba courËs thaË
conËended.,
ln effeet, that the educatisn elauses of the Manitoba Aot
meant nothing, or arl but nothiag, couaser for the resBondents had evidently faired to persuade Tbeir LordshJ_ps that
the act meaat rsonethingt. one suspeeËs Edvrard Blake and
J. s- Ewart or sir Horace Davey wsurd bave been more süccêss-

ful than slr Rtchard 1trebster and s. H. Blake.)
To jtrstify thelr verd.ict, the Judges Ëhen referred
to the school AcËs from r8?r to l88grtt8 ,o" lggo provisionrllg
1r7&1g., p.

h29.

Il8rrr¡r1*"tpeg

vs. BarreËüHr pp.

rr9rbid. r pp.

t+3O-3L.

hZ9-3O.
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and

the contlnuance of the right ts naintain voruntary

tt¡eir chirdren to them posseg€ed by boÈh
Anglicans and catholic".t'o rn these passages, particurar
stress appeared to have been put by the Bench on the faet
that the 1å71 acË had not provided for exemption of paynent
üo the schoole of the other d,enomj.natiorrrlzr the provisÍons
for unsectarian instructioa ín the 1890 L^*rL22 and the
speciar exemptions for catholics from the assunption of
schools and, send

debts incumed by Protestant ratepayers under the oLd dual
sYstem.I23
The Ínfringement

not

show

of

conscientior¡s convictions did

the Law was at fault¡

å1"ü",:äËËr:",iå'lå'iä: ;:i:åiiå"H i*åïl

"o""yuåa;
Church, that

Roman Catholics and members oi the Church
of England find themselves unable to partake of advantages which the law offers to all äfite.LZl+
Their Lordships had been anxiously concerned at the
unanimous ruling of the Supreme court¡ but found themselves

I'oL4., pp. t+3L-32.
ttl&s. , p. h3o.
tt'@., u. t+3o-3L.
tt3@', o. t+3L.

tt&toig., p. t+32. Some doubt was intimated as to
,
whether the-E:iffióp- of Rupertsland. had correctly portrayed
the views of Anglicans.

26r

unable to agree. They doubted that the course of legisration from 1871 to 1890 threhr rr . o .light on the previous
practice or on the construction of the saving clause
in the
Manitoba Act, . . .* arso, they courd not agree with
the
view seemingly índicated by one of the Justices of the su_
preme court rL25 that the new schoors were
The Act indicated otherwi.".I26

Before reversing the

really protestant.

in both cases, the
Judicial cornmittee indulged. in a bit of
to the
@
effect thaÈ whire they had no concern with the policy of
the new regislation, it wourd be exËremely diffieult for the
Manitoba r,eglslaüure to deal adequaÈely with the probren
of
education if iüs functions rrere merery janitori
^L.L27
Thusr ât one brow, the hopes of the mÍnorit,y and
of the conseryative party ürere dashed to the ground, in a
Joint rull-ng curior¡sly free from the involved argnneats of
Jud.gernents

I25Âpp."entì-y Blrchie,
Vide pg. lg?- ?a,
I2ónt¡finnipeg vs. Ba*ettn, p.
tû2. vide also une paEe,
p. 11o for Taehéts éager
seizing úpðti iñã-rry'ffi äi-tn" cof,.êrstsne of a n€rù' sGhool-wlth Masoñie'ce"e*ony to refute this.
via-s. al."o DrAlron Mecarrhy,
131**¿gri" pl..!:
?:?3:
ManÍtoFPuuriä
söáosi-iaFã"-ft,
"Tþe
pp. 3-S, l¡arõr¡-reli--iäp;TãE -¡. ¡-¿.v.w. t
I9l.
1, #t,
262--ror
súatämeãr úrrat ru"-céñ*iiããã-"õ"* inviüed
to
the^tineof
argr,rngnË
adopted.
by
the
:t
..
þV
counsel
on
-. ^,
behalf
of the Doninion . ; .r
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the

s

the supreme 0or¡rt. so crushed was
Ewart, that hls telegran to Taehe/contained. onry the oae
word tt . . . Defeat . . ,u12,8 Their opponents, naturally
enough, were jubilanü. ' Trnned.iately upon receiving the grad
Qr¡eenf

Beneh and

tidings, slfton cab.led his assisËant and rivar, Joseph Martin (at Freshfierd.s, London); FEleetion d,ecisive-Ín favor of
Governmeat, delighted_to hear

result of. school cases, forward

copies of Judge**itâs. n129 The Liberal süar uras indeed in the
ascendent.l3o The cnrshíng brow to the efforts at having
their eehool legislation declared ultra ,vires üras, for a time,

to inhibiü even any suggestÍon of'an appear to the Governor
Generar in council,131
1284.{:s..8., July
_
JO, Lggz. There is no record of
any letter. cipher-neanL hDécisíott givèn againÀt-"i."

papers,
vo1. Z69t #lzl, JuIy Jo,
l.A,.C.r.
L892. __lzgsirpon
Martin had gdle oúer,
uut'r¡á¿-o"i .pp"ared as counsel.

globe (ToroPro), aug. r, Ltgz, 'rrhe Resurr
l3og¿Eg
Ey
a VLetory Over the DOninion Governmenr_n
Virta
p:
690
foi
rachils,
LË,ïåH'o$;HusilEr3ã¿iåä:i*ui:;:Ím::;:,jffi'arso
egnneoi
tuãt-iñ;iä;isioffis
9"9=ESEF+
uy-à-ãr"ãi sr
l":",:p:i.": fg1 :I1:y9f?,
.dÍminishe{-p9rþapõ
preáaea.
beenui5.eli-pl'riO-iäI
*1.",-I1I il.h*$
_ 41ão
g¡iþ"""
{winnipe.s ) ,'rBBe
_ rygt. zj; L89ã; p: t ;
sËate-meaÈ _rhar
ffiGñnãad
inãr- rhg
p"õ"u1ruõi.íà" "
rñ9 IBB9 deãlarationdeôiaraúión' éi'rhé'
ut-riåoË*"3å3íTff'
f3youT
ol larional schools r,ã¿-rrã¿-il-iñ;;t""t
:ngl^i1
u.o"
91 l!"-g"cision, .Thig. raæer i"e""r ãËú#;'tà
ÞããçrÀ, -Þ:-Ã:c;, Iro1.
P:S"
t3*I^!o
ttlg"
Tuompiõã
L6T t #zogzs, Nov.'
"{!omn¡gn,.
ái-,'
i;;-F;inåi'õiãåriå1.

:l{:"!

tiñ

lfrrno,¡qh jhg remarks of ürarson
a loop-ho1e, viðe M.S.Q,, pp. j6-j7:--- and shand bad refÈ

CHAPTEB NINE
TTTE CHANGE

TO THE

OF BASTS--TTTE APPEAT

GOVERNOR GENERAT

IN

ÛOUNCIL

Hardry had ühe hopes

of the ninority for a d,ecrara_
tion of the unconsËitutionality of Ëhe schoor .å.ct of lggo
been dashed to the ground by the verdict of the Judielar
tomnitüee, Ëhan a furious journalistie cry arose--supported.
by both conservative and Liberal newspapers--that no appeal
Ëo the Governor General in cor¡ncir und.er the provisions
of
the Manitoba Act eourd be contemprated, although Èhe Mar.
2L, 189r Report of the Minister of Justicel had definitely
indicated this corlrse. Had. not the highest court ín the
Empire decLared Ëhat catholics had no complaint? How
then
could. an appeal be supported?

Before the representatives

of the minoríby:coùtrd
even gíve the Federar Government the opportunity to pass
the fthot potatotr back to the courÈs, this initiar hurdle had
to be overcome, while, in the meantime, compromlse entered.
the air2 and efforts were initiated to set up a m-od.us vivend.i

rc.s.Q'r
zVi¿"¡

pp.

for

33-3t+.

Aug. g, tggz
t,akils upilroposargxqnpler
frõm á þiI.
wfii"sõõ"""spond.enr
for rhe
New BrunswÍck nõdus vivendi.
zg e
iiaõ'eï"õ-Ã:À;ð:Ë:;--Ã"äl
sepr..5.ror ad@
ffiã
uy-Joü" o'Donohue__rhe
maverick cathoric and Freemason utro later appeared on behalf
-;p"-*î

lÍu'Îi*l " 5ä'r3l';;ä3?:

(Toronro),

*"::;ffi

;iä;

s/

A

s-e

û
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that would

the issue from the poriticar arena--where
it waE a menace to both the politicar parties, though,
inevÍtably, a far greater threat üo the one ín poürer.
As early as aug. 6, Ligz, the Toronte rrlorrd eourd
quoËe (J.G') 8b¡ii',åt to the effect that the ruring left
tr . . . no room for any oËher appear or for
renediar legislatÍon, sinee in raw a¡rd fact it is declared. there is nothing
rened¡ir.n LLttLe more than a week laterr3 tU" Halifax
Herard indieated ühaË if the Manitoba Act were intra vires.
any remedial legÍslaüion passed under the assuErption that it
was not would. be ultra vires. on the sane date, the ToronËo
remove

Enpire deelared that ruhire the endl.ng of the Judiciar Oonnitteets rt¡Ling was not sËrictly ealled for it wourd terl
against any elaim for interferenee by the Federar power.
The

Halifax Herardr

oB Aug.

18, eoncurred with these views.

The ability

of the Federal Government to enforce
remediar legislation waE raughed at by Joseph Martín on his
arrivar Ín New Tork oa his way home from the victory ia
England (which be seemed to take as his personar trfunph).4
34"g.

¡

L}gz.
e$g}g (Toronro), Aug, L5, Lggz.
L5
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IIe soon pointed out the difficulty the Federar authorities
would have in apptying pressure on the province since it
courd not hord school rands separately for catholics. He
referred üo an officiar report fron the Departsent of Justice in support of this conclusioo.5 LitÈre did Èhe Hon.
Joseph suspect liow soon he wourd be

reft

ouË

mentfs seerets, ho¡vever mueh Ëhere was n
that soaring spiriË . . .16

. . .

tetting the matter die was strongly
7

of übis Governno hording

championed by

the Toronto Glober' while the Toronto Mair assn'ed, a belricoqe tonei

. . . thê tribunar of rast resort has proaøuneed
free rhaC próviÀõe suari-uã-rr ure
bas anv voÍ-ce in th; -ãæ"**ããt,
ffrf*t:å"å;lï:Btton

Maniüoba fre_e; and

"r

Even Le -Oanada beeame

pessÍmlstic of the nLnorityrs chances.g

5gepit* (Toronto)
Bur vide Thompson
{pg:Llr-L8gz.
ri
rãu
i;'
í1,
#?rçt_o;'
ar over
I Í'r¡n¿s foi ereeiíonläö¡Ër'äiä"r,*.y
reveaLiag.anxíeËy
ói' á-ñoraãl schéor.
papers, p. Ã-.õîv
óTho*,

.
al se :äîiiË
i/,,?23å:
i;åå'i:
tr,,i:"fråff"
s+Ee
?i"l,ii2oi"å;o,'f
gg. crealins sifton
a e.c. rbecäuse of triå uisotJ¿ Ápãeóhes. '
i"t* esp. issuee of Aug.{ 1516, LggZ. AIso Aug.lJ & 15,

oisulival, .quei #îËËi"nfr,Ë'Íf3;"rr,
"åñiv
ro
appear
:t_l_lr-.ñã+ this
riçntcontention.and the ranguáge of rhe Judgera,tehf,
- --c
supported
Bur vide

9

fron-tl¡,.

"-9."*a*

(Ottawa), Aug. Z, Lilgí,.
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The embarrassment

of the Conservative

Government was

exüreme. By Aug. 5, L}gz, A. tr{. Ross anticipated. much
trorrbre from the d.ecision of the Judicial committe"rl0 forecasting that three ltlesüern conservatives, includÍng Hugh
John Macd.onaldrlr would voÈe against remed,ial regislatÍon
and that La Rivibre must press the ¡aatter on the Gove"*r"rt.12
(A spllt in party ranks was obviously peading. To hear the

of the minority wourd be risky enough, but to dísmiss
t'heir prea or to undertake tegisration on their behalf would
be fraught with grave consequences--as if the virtual defection of the McCarthy wing were not enough !)
But however wÍlling the Conser¡¡atíve politicos might
have been to see the question l-eft in abeyance, there was
Iit,tle hope that the minoriüy would obIíge.13 I¡lhaÈever iltusions nay have been cherished were shattered by the second.
session of the NatÍonar congress, which met in st, BonÍface
on Ar.rg. L5 and J-6, L892 Eo consider what action to take in
appeal

to

IOvide Thompson papers,
vgl. I_ó0, #lggto. Rosó
l.A_.g:r
ThompsoñT-.tlso #t9996r'Aug. t,
tggä, from t. 'lg: -óóurúer, --

Winnipeg.

ttgl&, also

Thompson_papers, p.A.c., vo1. 16I, #zXog7,
Aug. 21, LW Macdonald'to ffrompãõñ,. -- - -'
l?xuiu: B.*år$:1-;:rvo:1. 57; $e28, ro ta Rivière pronis¡.

ing to takë-S

úhe

îuËj-éeù.

l3Îachd. Une paEe, p. 1o9 refuses to aecept Barrett
Oase d.ecision as liããl-Ouästlon rrou seuuied. unièss-õv-v
equity and justiee.
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view of the decÍsÍon of the Judiciar connltüee.ll* Tbe
resurt of these deliberations was the d.espatch of a petitlon
üo the Governor Generar

in councilr o', sept. za, Lggz,

deelaring that the tlme had arrived:
n1".1åoi

¡; ffä " å*";"flirn3F'iå:"fi

"å -'zzManftobafor red,ress r¡nder ;"b_;,"i3i'å.tf,3rl::"
2
or sðãùi n
or-rË-;Ma"idõu"-Ããr;:1ti""" and
of

3
,

that, in spite of the Judiciar conmitteers
ruling, they stilr believed their rights affecÈed. prejudicially and begged for relief.
and staËing

This menoriar was folrowed by a personar appeal
from arehbishop Tache'two d,ays raterrr6
""calling in a generar way the petiüions addressed. in lggo and citÍng the text
of the official decLaratíon mad.e by Thompson oR March zlrlggl.

this latter appeal also staËed that the nerry schoors rúere
really tt . . r â eonËinuatÍon of the protestant schools.nlT
vide

rh

llrnlnoit. Tachgí.ng.
papei.l?t

omp

son

u,'F

:

Gírard.

¿rI:}; ; :tJ"f;õi:ã ;"*in"*äl*

HiiË":;.
m.i:Ë:iråräå
Aug.
L7
24 and ].Lt LtgZ. t

7èO-g:-_Ì+ndeç Senator

g*

vide ãrÃó-r.e ua,,itoua (,ninniões)

I?otu" M:F-Q., p.
-' pp. 28-ilo for rhe peririon
35 ?qd
of å.ug. t890Ts trre mést-síÁ"iü"äñi."-

t6ut*,

M.

s. g.

, pp. 3 |'-3g.

7via" M.9.9.., p._?5--an obvious
the decrarãrEn of thé iú¿íãiar con iitã ettempt to refute
pâp";Fl- vol.
@iüã'iüiå¡";ñ
,L65 ,- #aoïà6:t3Erl.r, ,Lèsz
from Father cloutier éncrósing docír'eät"
puipertiog-to show
the ner^¡ schsols more protestañü than-th;"ä ãi-rgtð:

l

ì
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petitions ürere very vague in
onry that the appeal be heard. and

However, both these

Ëheir requests¡ askf.ag
ühat relief be granted, without speeifying the naüure or
mode sf the d.esired
"elief.I8 ThÍ.s, it nay be assumed., was
the reason wby a more specifie petiüÍon was drawn ,rp19-apparently under Ewart t s di.reetlon--and fsrvarded by hin to
the secretary of state on oct. i'L, Lilgz, asking that it be
regarded as supplementary Ëo the sther petitions and. not as
a substitute for ühenr ând that the matter be taken up by
His Excelrency in councir as earry as possibLe.20 This

petition set out the condition of education prior

Ëo Lg7o

and the provisions-of the Manitoba Actr21 .od ühen preeeeded.

to set forth the systens inaugurated ín L8zL and lg9o, int8ot*. M.s.Q., pp. jj e, 3g.
19 M.s.Q., pp. i,L-hz,
2oParti

dated

i Ior a eopy o

Fe

dress

the

H

relating to the
of 1890, andnBritish
tó
seóríon zä-ãr-tñe rManitoba Actrt and seetion 93 of the
North ¿urõriãã A.ü;
arso copy of all reports to and of alr ord.ers in cãuncil
in'
reference to the pape;_?lqo copies of arl correspon¿ence tn
connectÍon therewith, L893, p. 15.

Manit,oba sehool Acrs

21tr{.s.Q.r

pp

.

i,8-3g.
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cluding therein the ambiguous but somewhat prejudicial
statement (already used by Archbishop Tachó öhat the new
schools were actuarly tt

. . . a contÍnuation of ühe protestanË schoors.o22 The inadequate provisi,ons fsr religious
tralning under ühe new system urere then pointed out together
with tbe deterninaüion of cathorics to support their o*r.23
Bemedial measures Ììrere requested on ground.s (t) that the new
LegisraË1on subverÈed rights guaranteed ts catholies by the

Manitoba Act and prejudlced

rights

and privireges

re

sehoors

whiell the caËholics possessed. at the time of the
""ioo;24
(2') that it infringed righüs and privÍreges provided by ühe

legislatisn between IBZ1 a¡rd 188925
thus affea^^d
ted the rlghts and privileges of CaËhoLics n . . . thereby
ed.ucatlon

offending both against the BriËish NorËh Aneriea Act and the
Manitoba Act.n26

zfu,s.Q.

r pp. 3g-ho.
z}vr.s.Q. p,
r 40.
24fU¿d,:, This w.oul{ qgen Ëo fly srraight
the faee
-cõnåiffi"àr:gi3gin-p:--ã

of rhe latããtíag of rhe Judiciai

;g'.-

z5rnig leg-íslatÍon had been
ignored by the Judieial
comniÈtee in its ultra vires deriberaãior¡s, uüt wourd have
greatbearingont@ñ-I1otheGgvãrnoícenerat-incorrnci1,
especi-ally.ir it were hêId that the eduGation p"ó"i"ions of
the B.N.A-Aet appri"ed to Manitoba, vide ^tppenaii-È;-ãqtl.S..Q,,
p. I&I. This seetion of the petiÈion would
seêm to have Ëhe closest bearing on justification oi -ttne
appeal to the Governor General ln coünciI, viaã lppãndix B.

27o

The

petitioners

to pray not only__¿s 1¡
t'he two previous petition r2T --ro, a hearing ead
relief, buü
also for definite provfsions: (f) That the Governor
General
in Council declare the Acts of lggO n. . . üo pgglgSligig$l
Ìvere heLd

affect the rights aad privileges with regard Ëo denomÍnationar
schools which Roman cathorics had. by law or practice
at the
union.nZ8 (z) That ttre schoor AcÈs affected. fr . ..
the
rights and privileges of the Roman catholie minority
of
the

in reration to educaüio¡.n29
That it was intended to impJ-y thaü tÌ¡e provisÍons
for an appear to the Governor General_ in councir for r€rrê_
diar Beasures was in effect an alternative to the one
for an
appeal to the courts for a decraration of unconsüiüutionaliÈy
wourd seem to have been ühe purpose of this petition,
for it
then went on to request, not, it Ís true, that the
school
Aets of 1890 be nullified alrogether, but (3) That
Ëhe A,ers
previousry ia foree be revived to the e¡ctent
of securing:
Sueents subjeets

27

Vide þ. Z á?,
Aurhor I s iralics. Bur rhis
I p.: . t+I.that
g4ognË totEq'.
a deelarátion
the Act;i¿

woutd.

r.igb"ãt-ðuü"äi"-th;-Ë*PüÞo{l-¿Ë'-riiíäffiffi.äll"",
this verv contention. tt-i" ¿iräiã,irõ-io
strengthened

see tiow-ããi" requesr
rhe carhorie ea:,e, arihã;sñ^Ëhèy
hoped ro accomplish rhrãueh thé ¡,ederÃï--cot;i.nunäoùËteary
;;tïüar ühey
had faüed ro õutain i"ã*-lrre ¡uaiãiãi-conn*ree,

Z9u:.s.g.r

p.

hL. This was obvio
in
rine ü¡:ith ïr,ã ¿";iã-oi-an
åppea_! üo His ffiåårf:::;"å"'Sff
forrh in rhe provisions ór-tå" lr"ñiröuã e.ù;;iã;,AËõen¿ix

B.

27t
vinc å ;'i_
"'3:Ëi!fi'ååiffã,åî
'$.åü;,
conduet and support thesé schoorÀ ír,:ff,ff
tne manner

iîdf

provided.for by t'he said stat,uteÀ, üo secure to
their pr_oþorüionate étã"ã-oi'"r,y grant mad.e
out of the public funds for the-po"po"us
of educa_
ro relieve such memuãr!-ãr tirã nã*ãi*-'
!Íolrr_
?nd
caÈhorÍc chureh as contribute tó-sùcrr- Roman cathoric
schools from arl paynent or contribution
trrð-support of alr other schoors; or that theioÃaiã-¿"t,s
of 1890 shoulâ be so apdiiiãå ó" ãmen¿ed as ro
effect such purposes.3O
them

This was to be accomplished by means of an 0rd.er-in-council
or some other method.3l
This ingenious, but hazardous, atüempt to circ,nvent the implications of the Judicial commÍttee ,rested on

that the appeal to the Federar Government
uras an alternative method of rel-ief foll0wing on
a decrara_
tion that the Act compraÍ.ned of was consËiËutional and. not
sinply a provision for an appeal to the Federal Governmenü
as an arternative to going to court in the first p!^".,32
rn the latter inüerpretaËion, sub-seetion z of the ManÍtoba
Ëhe assumption

Act would be regarded. as accompanying and depend.ent on sub_
section 1; in the former, sub-sect,ion z would be regarded as
3orbÍd.
'l

'I!åqå The. petitlon neither
nor dj.scrained
the servi ces of'municipal agencies in craimed.
collectinE
Catholics for the support of their schoolã.----o taxes from
3zvidg Appegdix B. Note the difference
between rprejudicial]rãTFeeãit in iuu-section
I
oi-ãrre
Maniroba
Aet and,
the simple ftaffectÍngtt of suU-Jèãti"ñ-2. Authorrs italies.
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sËanding alone and havÍng

tf this

a force of its our¡. Obvionsly,

to the Federar GovernnenË eonvinced. these
worthies of the need to practlearry reverse the deeision
of
the highest tribr¡naI in the nrrplrer33 the politieal fuüure
of the conservative party would be e:rbremery compromised.
unless J-itígation justified their stand. The diffieutüy
of
appear

geÈttng renediar regislation through parLLanent
under such
condi-tions also undoubtedly influeneed their deeÍsion

to
refer the natter of jurisdÍctíon to the Court".3& The
determínation of the minoriüy to rrgo the whole hogll in
thei.r de_
nands and the eomesponding caLeulated, intransigence
of the
ProvÍneial Goverr¡ment were arready proving to be
the seylra

of the Conservative parüy.
Thè petition vuas signed by Archbishop Tache',
T.a.
Bernier, James E. p. prendergast, Father ALlard ,
. . . and
abouË 137 others. o . .tt and, couatersigned by n
. . . John S.
and Charybdfs

Ewart, counsel for the
vince of Manitoba. tt35

Roman

cathorie mi.nority

in the pro_

33to sr4eh an event, th_e privy
council would find
be a judicial triúr¡nal

crain .to

34'¡i¿e

pp. çoo
35M.s. Q. r p. hz.

.f

"ã*åi,rrãã

s s_7).

shaken.

its
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PrÍor to the presentation of this petition, the
Minister of JustÍce had indicated to Archbishop tactré36
ttre
advisability of having an intervlew with his Counsel--if
any had been ínstructed--before the sub-commiËtee
to whom
the MenoriaLS7 for redress had. been referred made its

re-

port. Preliminaries had to be dfscussed. even before
the
daËe for a heariag was named. Thus, Thonpson had
deeided
to allow the hearing mithin a month of receiving the fírst
petitioa. rt soon became apparent that the Federal Govera_
ment was nerving itself to take up what their opponents
fê_
garded as tbe dtstinctly poriticar Ëask of granting
the
requested leaver3s rod arso to bring in remediar legisratisn.3g
vol

.

31¿. E
$ ;' o'8Ê' 1o
257 #+zL$:' ' "

,

3TAppareaÈly

'

L892

'

AIso

in

Thompson p¿¡rs¡s,

that of SepË. ZA, LègZ.

38Vta" Partiat R.er.rrrn r ao2 ññ

rr.on on
Montreal,'rrË#nffitf3r¿o3u¿"*3;l.9.fií"
Nov, j, L8g2 tt--

"f::åiäî-

:"f; ¿ u'; *i ft ;.Tii .åÍ 3 u# l?l*, r"
-inq*pgotr
fi "*. u . . íg1ffi,
iïËff iõ
ii"å"f;
suggesrion
for-ú : . . aür acr stving
fiyible,t
the right interpretation or the sõtróor
Act.ft But he nöw belf.ve¿ it was-b"ùt";ðråoå"*är*ðñ"-lq"niüoba
to bring in a rêu,@_
dial bill enforcing comprete securariããiion.
This wourd,
lead to an outcry Íçon ttr" Þ"õt""d;;;**hich would
resurt in
separaÈe schools. (This scheme tn¿n"utöary
foolhardy üo Thompson. ) Vi¡þ rl*shìõ]ð.Q,,
"ðð*ãã
pp. Ltl6"ãi,n""
e LZO_LT¡
for. Anglican oppoËition rõ-îãcãi -rriñtã -ãt,
*
securarizarion
during the s¡móä of Jan. 1I, igÞ¡.----.

¿

ZTt+

later, His Grace repried that Ewart had,
left for Ottawa and would meet with rhompson though his
original purpose was not in connection with the schoors.&O
(0bviousry, Ewart was not forsaking the rest of his praclr]tice' while defending the minority. ) The promptitude rvith
which Ewart received, a reply&Z to his letter of Oct, 3L
despatching the petition drawn up on his return to InlÍnnipeg
and. countersÍ.gned43 by him (which reply promised it would
tt . . . receive attention.n)¡ lend.s corour to the inference
that this petition was drawn up und.er the auspices of boÈh
Ewart and. Thomp"or.4& The word.ing would. suggest that it had
been decided to offer ühe minority the possibility of the
Four days

Ltg?.

Secreta

^Uo1þoryoson.papers,
Draft in A.A.S.B.

p.A.c.r vor.

L6l+t #zo5o{,

oct.

14,

41Vid" also A.A.S.B., Nov. ZZ, LIIZ, EwarÊ to Tachel
&2ParËia1 Betu*n.
1893, p. L9, L.A. Catellier, Under

ryffi.-'

l*3vide ¿fpp. z6t
_

- zz.

4t¿êu also Report. Conmittee of
.åfl3:'
.io nT th.e
ftearing
before the sub-connitüee on sgË, Noy. 26, 1992, p. Í
introductor¡ remarks. (Vide p.2?? ín itðåiã:)I9"^Thonpsonrs
perhapssÍgnificanü
tt¡at as rat,èEoäi. ro--rnõmpson
{9.i"
did noü know if Eu¡art were stirr Gounsel ar¡d, Ewart hÀd- not
set ouÈ for Ottawa in connection l{rith the schsols,
"id"-p:27g,

ffial*;i
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practical nr¡llification of the effeets of the decisíon of
the Judiciar connittee, wt¡ile raüer events wsurd ind.icate
tbaË Èhe shunting of the question once more iato the courts
in order to remove Èhe obroquy of making a poLitiear decision in the maüter from Ëhe should.ers of the Federal GovernmenË ¡uas

arready being contenp1"t"d.45 That the wtroLe gues-

tion v,¡as of an e:ctremery dericate nature for the 0onservative party nay be deduced from Thompsonrs uarning that no
Cabinet Minister should^ express his opiaion n . . , until
the conmittee of the privy councir had heard the case submitted by the catholícs of Manitoba . . .n46 rt is interesting Èhat onry two days later, OLiver Mowat was urgi.ng
Thompson to take the vacant Ohief Justiceshtp of Ëhe supreme
court

t47

in the conËroversy were Ëo become
apparent in this second attenpt by the minority to obtain
their denands. 0n one hand, were those who held the decisior¡
of the Judicía1 conmíttee had nulrifÍed any possibirity of
The Ëwo extremes

45vi4"

pp.z??

- tÇ.

&6Tho*p"on papers, p.A.c,,
vol. L67 r #20837, Nov.l6,
L892, ùo John Costigaå. óne wondérs tóur nuch
was intended

by that word trcasettl*7tui¿.

,^#zgQ2?.__ ViÈe arso M.s.Q., pp. L5t+-56 tor
reporr or W ä2,
Lg?z Meffig_õi-preãùi¿é"iari Sfi"á advo_
eating complete establishnent õf nationai scnoorã.----
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relief

the Federar po*"".48 0n
the other, were those who contended that the Federar Government courd praeticarly aegate this Judgnent. The d.ffference
was not 10ng in coming to a head. 0l1 Nov. 22, EwarË
notified
Èhrough rened.Íar action by

{.ütat he had consented to be heard before the
sub-committee of the privy Oouneir a4d. was reaving that
night.
r
He had desired
. . .to be heard ne¡rt Friday . ..rr as he
had Ëo be back i¡r tine for the Term cases, which cornmenced
Ëhe forlowing Monday,4g r\uo days later, the conservatLve
dilenma was highlighted by the resignatíon of sir John AbboüË
from the Premiership on grounds of ÍlL health. Deprived of
his figurehead, sÍr John Thompson saw fiË to assu¡ne the
Archbishop

Tach

position.5O 0n Nov. 26, Lggz, Ewart appeared before the
sub-connlttee of the privy councir fsr canada and. fornarly
presenüed the

petition.

The meeting vras presÍded over by

Sir

John Thompson v¡it,h the Hon. Mr. MackenzÍe Bowe'l and the
Hon. Mr. chapleau present as members of the sub-committee,
and

with the Hon. Mr.

Ouimet presenü by

invitation. at this

48utA",rto{ exampler, Glgbe. (Toronto) Nov.
z, itggz
r_
for discusffiãé of thð
àouÉrãTõTt'üh¿-äppe.r
and.
rhe
inrer_
pretation of the statutes, together with mention of Ewart.
b9A.A.s.B., Nov. zz, Lggz.
5Quackenzie et ar. Guid.e to canadian
Mi4istries, p. lg.
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meeting, Mr. Ewart derivered the ad.dress he was to repeat
rr . . . in more extended. form . . . rr two months later
before

the full

CommÍtte

".5L

Thompsonrs i-ntroductory remarks

indicated that the

meeting had been arranged

to suit Mr. Ewartrs convenience
and had followed out of an interview with Ewart in which
the latter had led him to belÍeve n . . . that it, was his
desire to present a further paper . . . and be heard. before
the sub-comraÍttee. . . .ft52
therefore no action had, been
^*d
taken on archbishop Taehe'rs petÍtíon. The objeet of the
neeting he stated. to be lt . . . not to hear the appeal itserf . . .ft but, before making recosrmendation Ëo His Excerlency, to hear tr . . . Mr. Ewart on behalf of the petitioners
as to the procedure which shourd. be adopted and the grouads
upon wt¡ich he claims

the intenrention of His Exeelleacy in
council. . . .n53 .å,s this was îr . ; . not a poritÍeal in-

quiry. . .fr, it had been thought proper to adniü the pres".54
5h.s.Q., p. l¡2 gives a very brief note of the

proceedings.

52n"p""t. C*itt""
53rbid.

of

, lgp2, p. 1.

5l*fh".atteppt Èo make Ëhe Hearing appear in the
light of a Judicial- inquiry is obvious.
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It would afford them tt . . . great pleasure . . .n to hear
Mr. Ewart, especially as the petltioners deeired üo rf . .
.
Lnvoke the exercise of a power clafmed. to be enbsdied but
hitherto ,rr.rr""d.55
Ewart first of arl inti-uated that he intended only
to give a sunmary of the arguments he intended to present
before the full committee. The d.ecision of the Judieial
conmlËtee had ended. the natter. onry so far as the first
subsection of seetion 22 was concerned, The otber two sub_
sectisns presenËed.tt . . . an arternative eourser gr rather
a course for an alternaüive case . . ..tr56
Ewart t,hen dre"w arr hypothesis to ilh¡strate the firsÈ
sub-section dealt .rrrith the question of eonsüitutionalityr
urhile the second and. third dealt ïr.ith cases where the law
¡vas intra vires. IIe again implied that this appear was rike
thaü from one Court to another.5T
severar remarks were made to. support this concrusion: (t) lr trre Judtcial cornnittee bad declared. the Act
55n"

ee of

].18p2, p, 1.
564Þå9.,
quore is_a sÍgnificanü part of rhe
effort to ñãF i"!ïhg.
.¡."- p_rõeeeai"gã-;ã"ã-ui-a'-i"ãiãi*i' narure.
Ewart seemed ouü to ttkiir two biid." *itr,
õtonerr, to pro-ãr-rã*iri*i-räiier
teet the Government and thus make
"r,"

the minority.

su*e

to

1892r pp. L-2.
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ultra vires,

Ëhere would, have been

,r . o . nothing to

appeatr

from. . - . rt crearry then, there must be an appeal ín
intra vires cases, otherwÍse the sub-sectÍons z and wourd
3

provid.e no appeal

at att58 (and would therefore be meaningless). (z) The provision for remedial regisratÍon in sub_
section 3 also indÍeated an appeal was contemplated in
cases
when the law was i4tra vires. No remed.iar regisration
was
necessary

in the contrary

"."".59

(¡)

The

very term nappealu

itserf indicated that there had üo be something, i.e., a
valid Act, to appeal f"o*.60 (1.) Detailed examination of
the wording of the sub-sectiorr"6l indicated this distinction,
as recognized by Lord ttatson i.n the argunent before
the Ju_
dicial connitte
Ewart specificalry refut,ed the coaten".6'
tion that sub-seetron z protected onry righËs held at the
union. rt also proteated rigbüs bestowed. by an ordinary
statute.63 (This wor¡rd give a furl significanee Ëo the
school Acts of 1871-1ggg--an effect which the.Judieial
conmiËtee had refi¡sed

to

eonsider

.)6lr

He made

it clear that

5

5

,

J'892,

p. Z.

tliu", Appendix B.
LtgZr pp. Z-l+.

63rbid., p. 3.

64viae p..<61, *oof note-

zç,
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the minority intend,ed to base its claim on the contention
that, while the Judiciar conmiütee had decrared rlghts
respecting denominational schools granted prior
to the unioa
had not been prejudieed, they stirl had a very
vride craln
to rights respecting education granted after the unior,.65
Ewart ühen proceeded to suggest: (5) tnat perhaps
sub-seetion 3 0f sectÍon g3 0f ühe B.N.A. Aet applied
to
Manitoba. rn such an event, there uras a deffnite
right to
appeal, espeeially as the corresponding sub-section in
the
Manítoba Act was a an¡ch wid.er provision
and wourd. have pro_
tected the catholie schools in New Brunswick if it had
been
in the B.N.A. A"8.66 (6) There was n . . . no interferenee

with ProvincÍa1 rights if the province get (sic) what the
constitution gi.ves Ëhem. . . . n It was up to the Courts
to
say whether any remedial raw were or were not vari
d..67
Q) The Governor General in councir shourd folrow the past
policy of respect for Catholic rights fo'lowed. by
t,he Canadian Parliament and. make a remediar order for that bodyrs
65Report. conurittee

66

of privv

councíl

, Lg)z, p.
r P' It'

3.

6ltotu'.^Tl-i:,would
seem to militare against the idea
that the pFäflcouncii tã; a¡uoiõiãr-uãay_elritrea ro prac_
ricarly_ overrüte ttré-]"äiãiar"cãrrirt";.
Evidentty Ewarr

legislarion firsr a"¿
Tln!.ed
if Thonpson had agreed?

ritiããriã;-afüer.

onè wonders

28t

gulda¡ce, especi-al-ly as it was publicly adnitted that parlÍa_
ment and the Home Government had inËended Ëo conserrre CathoIÍc rights by the Maniteba Act.68
Ewart concluded by suggestÍng:

. . . a daI should be appointed by the privy
for- arguryent of the mat_ter i,y counJ"i"t poñ ;il'åiaeCouncil
on beharf aLso of the Manit,oba Governmeät; ttrát-io" an¿

that purpose^q.d?y should be set far enõu¿þ-tã-"ãr"rru"
_to peruit sufficient to b e given to the oãve"ñrent of

H:ålå:ti l"logn"t

on the return

oi-it

w" suor¡iã-ue

ffnal fomr of the proposed renediar order courd await
the deeision of the Prlvy Oouncil as to wl¡ether it should
The

be made.To

After having heard, Ewartrs address, sir John eontented himseLf with asking Ewart if he had any suggesüion
about the date for the hearing before the fuLl cornmittee.
Ewart replied:
':Ag sool as_possÍble.

e day is to be fixed,
-ff Awoi.ney
tloueht'
of
rerègraphing
r,he
cé"õ"*r-ãi'
-I
Manitoba
to ask him uÀat-rength of nolice r¡e woùi¿
wish to have. If it is not iery long, I would-ñù
return to Manitoba. rf you thÍñk weIÍ, r wiÍi ã"regrqph him and ascertain what his wisheé would
ue witn
reference to that. r think his eonvgçien"ð ð..rÃrrt'
---e-Èo be consulted by me at a1-1

events.Tr

r pp. t+-5.
98to*.
u9-þt*-, p. 5.
Toluia.

r pp. |,-6.
7lR"po"t. co*itt"" .

LgÇZ,

p.

6.

2g?

that the council ought to send the invi_
tation, but wourd be grad to hear Ewartrs suggesbionse
Ewart then stated that he would t,elegrapþ the AttorneyGenerar' rt was then ascertained by chapleau (fron EwarË)
that the locar Goverr¡pent knew of the latest petÍtion only
from newspaper reports and Bowelr elicited the infornation
that Ewart belleved, however, that they knew of hÍs presenee
in 0ttawa.72
Eight or ten ne¡ìrspaper reporters had been present
at ühe hearing, and EwarÈ tt . . . revised the copy for the
Enpire (sie)73 *a dÍctated a shorter sunmary for some of
tbe other papers .n7h gn the very day Èhe hearing rÍâ6 coneluded, Ewarü wired sifton It o . . to try and arrange a day
for the argument before the fuII council & hope(d) that
there (might) not be a long delay. . . .n75 By Nov. zt, Lggz,
sifton had repried to the effect that rr . . . the Government
Thompson remarked

72rþi¿.- This exchange appears to reveal some conservative anxlff¡h¿¡ they niãt¡r 't¡ä -ãóãuÀè¿
eithãr-ãi-a"rogaor1{ denan9i*s the appearanee-of provincial repréãent"ãirr".
o"
of affording the Province no opportunity to 'ue ueãrã.
Gl0be

(r:l##)+F**j*åilå:"),
?bA,.A.s.B., Nov. 26,
75rbid.

Mon.,

l:tgl,

Nov

Ewarü

. 28, r8e2- Also

to

Tacher.
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not consider the matter at at1 untir foraarry served
with the papers. . . .u76 Ewart had therefore seen ,r . . .
the new Premier & arranged that it, should take prace in
,
about four üreeks. . . .r sir John thought the province
should have ample time to prepare. Ewart intended. to return
to Winnipeg and make a fuller report to His Gr^ce.77
Evidently Ewart was back in Winnlpeg by Dec. 6,
L8g2r78 fo", on that date, årchbíshop Tache/wrote
to sedgewict 79 , r .
that Ewart had asked, him tr . . . who wourd bear the expenses
of the school case as presented before the privy councir . . .fl
and His Grace had not hesitated to state r . . . that
the
ottawa Government had pronÍ.sed to defray arl expenses con_
nected wit'h the schoor diffieulties, and that Èhat vrourd, in_
clude Mr. Ewart?s fees and. travelling to and. from ottawa.
. . .,rÐ
sedgewick denied any knowledge of such a promise and
decrared
$rould

,,

,,,

zg, Lggz, Ewarü to Tache/. Gazeüüe
,ar !?u..4.S.8:r,å¿ N9y,
àif-ff
åriåïg"
oå
ff
.
r5ffio,,
'srí;f,
liå:l äüåii '.il:å' "Í
"'äiíf;
77A.4.s.8., Nov. Zt, Lggz. Ewart to
Taeher.
78oo thip date, ühe He,rard (Harifax)
¿"ggrr¿ed Ewartrs
contenti.ons re the appðal toTF?orirts.
79y¿-¿", A.A.S.B., Ðec.
9r Lggz, Sedgewick to Tachl.
Sorbld.

,,, .,,',

:

'.

,

2âh.

thaË Thompson had also taken the stand thaË:
tat
¡leither does he know of any such pronise.
- The ploceedings -Tgq pending before
t[re privy couàcil
altogether
diffeienr
fiom and. ind,eperãeåt nr tr,e
3T9 litigation which was instituted
at itte'inJt,ancã-or

the Goverr¡nent for the._purpose of testins thã-.o"sËituËionalíry of the Mãniãoba schoot reãiÀÍãtiãã or
189g,.rhe^cosú of thlf ritigãt,rã" uèi"ã ilñã-bi-'tr,"

Dominion Government.ör

(Obviousry, the,attenpt to pass itserf off as a court of
Law ¡rras causing the Fed,era1 Government sone embamas"*"rrt.82

This refusal would

to indicate that they, as weLr as
their opponenüs, had considerabre doubt that the proeeedings
in question r¡rere reaIly litigation.)
0n Dec. z9t LÈgz, the cornmittee of the privy council
concurred in the Report of the sub-cornmittee on ühe above
seem

appeaI and recomnended ühat the hearing take place before
the full Conmittee on Sat., Jan. ZL, 1893.83 This Repo"tr$&

8Irbid,
g1oÞe (Toronto), D_ec. lo, Lggz for warning
À,-^À
-_.!tu+ug,
that -i"eileral
i.nüerference was useless and the Governnent was

out _only to trick the minority
1egãt pro'dlt! complicated
eeedings and indication that technieafly
tne petítiðners nere
not apPealing. from the Judgment of the iudÍciäI
but
praeti-cally they Írere. The ,mayt in sub-sectionConnittee
oi
trre
J
Manitoba Aet was only permissivä. (rrris foreshãdá*éã a rater

objection, Vide p. lz?.1

83via" UI.s,Q., p.
bZ for Order
8t44.s.Q.r pp. b|-jo.

in

councilrDec .zgrLggz.
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afÈer sett,ing forth the varlous memoriars and peüÍtionsrBj
stated that ühe sub-conmittee üras consenting only
on the

rast as iÈ summarized the others and was more specific¡
ând
definitely reJected the contention in thls peËition Èhat His
Excellency was ealled upon to hear an appeal based
on the
preJudicfar affectation of rights to denoninatioaal

schools

at the time of unÍon¡ âs arl parties were bound by
the terms of the rr¿ling of ühe Judiciar comnitte".86 The
possessed

schoor Acts ürere within the power of Ëhe Manitoba Legisrature
but it was stil1 to be decided whether the appeal- shourd
be
heard and enterüaÍned:
1r1,eåe
:ü#
Ëå'ffi ' "iËf;13'tr.Tlii, i::"
with
regard
"fr
ro denominarionar
;¿Ë.ni"; *hí¿Ë'ä;Ë "
g¡rire$ by qny class

å ;"

3åff

å1

of persons in Ma

isPe""_

The Report then

inpried thaË perhaps the B.N.A. Act
applied to Manitoba and posturated that even if it did not,
it was necessary to ascertain if the appeal re denominaüional
or separate schoors wourd stand. by virtue of the Manitoba Act
8ç-M.S.Q.,

pp.

t+3-t+6.

4{. s. Q.. , p.
.
refutation
seem to indicate
-h7 Jhis inãi;rãã-;"wouId.
rhar. ir was perhåpè
Taóhe'who
rrriJ
see the next footñote.
"ðõ"""t. Bur
8i7M.S.Q.
p.
The reference to n . . . denomina_
tional schools .,t , :n--bT.
mÍght seem to indicate an attempt
to
bring in rhe conrenrion ãbout prejudiciri*àirääräüiãä."rtä,

just reject,ing it.
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.88 - ¡.iwartrs argument
arone.
that this appeal cane as a natural_
consequence of the Judicial Comrnitteets verd.ict was next
examined.89 The sub-committee did not feel it incr:nbent upon
to express an opinion on these questions and d.ecrared
that no sueh application had ever before arisen. The subcommittee considered that the appeal should be heard but
'should not then be deart with as of a poritical characÈer or
ínvolving politicar acti.on; j.t was to be dealt lrith without
reference to the personal views of the Ministers on d.enomÍnational schools and without their politicar action being corrsidered predged by virtue of the petitíoners being heard.
The inquiry was to be of a jud.ielal rather than of a poritÍea1
nature' such a proeedure had already been followed by the
sub-connittee in arlowing counser to be heard. and. the publie
to be present. The sub-comnittee advised that a date be
fÍxed for a hearing before the fulr 0ommiÈtee and that the
them

Manitoba Government be afforded opportunity

ted.90

to be represen_

The Report, signed, by Thompson, Bowell, chapreau,

8å{.s.Q.

r pp. I+7-t+8.

8.,|h{.s.Q.

r pp. l+g-l+g.
9þ:9:9rl p. t+g. The srrong.efforü ro give rhe pro-

ceedings a judicial cast and to avold a commitmãnt
remedial- neasures is glaringly obvÍous.

to
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and rhomas Ma¡æe Daly, established

six prerininary questioas
for consideration fr . . . with regard to the appeaì-. . ..r91
lfhile troubre was brewing for the conservaÈives out
of the mere arlouning of the hearingrgz p"o""edings went ahead
to have the hearing before the Fbrl connittee earried out,
though, at the same time, efforts rüere made through Lt. Gov.
Schultz to have the Manitoba Government settle the prob1"r.93
0n Jan. l¡., L893, the und.er secretary of state communicated
the Governor Generarrs ordinance fixing Jan. 21 as the day
for the hearing, and., on Jan. 7, schultz notified him that
he had that day transmitted. the Ínformation to his GovernmenË.94 on Jan. ]-3t 1893, schurtz infor-med, Thompson that
the local Government had d.one no more than acknowredge its

reeeipt and he very mueh doubted that they would be repre_
sented, but would content themserves with refuting any mis_
statements whicb might be rnade by
91M.s.Q.;

their opponentr.95 also

p.

50. vide Appendix E for the questions.
92via"r^for exaTple¿ Thompson__papersrp.A. C..,
v'*.!lZ,
#zttn5g, .lañìTágf irõ*-sä*' ri,rgheã'-õ"- rolãð"rrhy and rhe Libera1s.

t*iäíi:;ffi
showing Thóãþãon was

st,i1l"FiÏläi,:try;¿illi:Ít;i^-,#åÉT,f
üii:"
satisfaclory settiement Èhan could be

wourd lead to a nore
made Ín Ottawa.

g&P""tf.f n"t""",

95Thonpson papers,

L893r

p.

19.

p.A.0., vol. L?3t #ZL6L6.
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on Jan. L3, Euart informed raehe-that, the hearing was fixed
for the 21st and requesËed. hfs opinion of the draft of the
proposed ad,dress

to the furr conmÍtte
Jan. rg, 1g93
".96
saw schultz infornf.ng catelrier that his Governnent had
decided not Ëo be represeoted.9T
0n Jan. Z!, 1893, the Governor General in Council
heard the petltioa--the fÍrst appear uad.er seetion
93 of tbe
B.N.A. AcË. As in the proceedÍngs before the sub-commitüee,
the meeting was opea to the public. Every canad.ian rr€wspaper of note had a representative. There !úere present

about

a

outsiders, including Father Lacombe, Mr. La Rivière,
senator Bernler, John Heney and solicitor-General curran.
?he Hon. Mr. l{. E. rves presÍded over the connittee mad.e
up
of sir -4.. P- caron and the Hon. Messrs. Bowelr, costigan,
Foster, Haggart, Patterson, Dary, Tupper, ouimet¡ illd Angers.
dozen

The PresÍdent stated

that the meeting was being held to hear
Ewart (aecord.ed. a convenient position at the round. table)
on the points raised by the Sub-Co¡nmittee98 (víde Appendix

G.

96A..A.S.8., Jan. :r3, Ig93 (misdated
1g92).
o7
''Partial Returnt 1893, p, ?A.
9*ñs
raken from ühar in rhe Eap&.,
^
22,
1893,
repeated
M.S.A.;-p;
in
carled
{t1¡.
". . . very accurate account . o . r il;-*hî"ñ'"Ë*ffi
a
probably he d.rew
iË
up or corrected it himself as he had the previóus-rãþort
-iñ; of
the hearing before rhe Sub-Commirrðã,
p. ifi.
empha_
sis thaÈ the hearing _was calred undei Fpiovisions
"i¿äof
B.N.a. rather than õr tr¡e l{anitoba eõt,-ieu*u ind.icative. the

).

2È9

Ewartts address set forth much the sarne arguments
that he had already used before the sub-corunittee, although
af greater detail and r/¡"ith considerably greater use of €fto_

tionar

rt
"pp""1",99 was also somewhat less clear arrd. coherent than this previous address. f& illustrati.on of ühese
remarks, it may be indicated that he util-ized argrrnents on
religious tolerationrtoo the history of canad.ian legislaÈion
in Ëhe matter of educationrlol and. the refutation by the
Judicial committee of Èhe contention of
!,he ManÍtoba Act
provided a limitation in the first sub-section and. a remedy
for infringement of this limitation in the second r].oz sarrrls

99vi¿" supplementar

ro
Fxee11ãËö
å33ff""
,(3?.ln:"oif,
or thé ¡nãniioüã"õäfiäår-ä"t" or r8e0, *Tlil'"18e3,

"ã-!{'i.;"uiããi
certified gopy gÍ a Report of a co¡nmittée

of bhe Honor¡rable
the Pr_ivy Couneir, on ùhe ZZnd of Februã"yr-rgöjr"iäi.tive
ro
a settlement of
qu-esËions of Íaw'eoncêúning certain
-irùporËantor_¡¡anitõu.-r"r"ting
statutes of rhe próvinee
to-gãããation,
1893. Also M.S.8., pp. jZ-67--loqM.s.Q.r pp.
52-53.
lolM.s.Q. pp.

53-55.
r
102M,s..Q. pp. |i2-57-.
EwarË held that there were two
r
jusriàãã-wãião"
linitarions and. aþpãienúiyand shañ¿
-ïilt Èã¿-rùö:
ported. this contention ts, Davey_and. UcCãrttry.
there lrrere
six Jusrices
and shand hãd see^éd-ãsai"ir tträ-miiãrit,

r*'*
""
ii*i:'l#
äT"f-äi:
i"il;il.,iHÍ'
î*iË:'
"**å on an Act the firstiiftIÍmitation cóurã--not
Justifl action
touch
i

!ìrasr. of-eoursgr-Prob1ematical,

F

especially as such JeCion rested
on the Federat Power, lhgygþ éveryttii"g g"" oãine
ãõri" ro pre_
sent this eourse.?s a judiõiar-orê, arrã Èwá"t ãüãtð¿--Lord
watsonf s decrararion--ägain mgge ¿úrins rriã-ã"g="d;t__to rhe
effect that sub-section-2 applied to-éãse" wlrere the Act was
intra-vires buü did what thÞ-mÍnority
ðonsidere¿
vvl
iã-bè an
--"
iq:S.e.l-p.--O7:r---@
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casm concerning

the argument (advanced even by the news_
papers) ttrat they eould not appeal as the.A,ct was intra
vires, whereas they stirr could not appear if the Act were
103
ultra
vires.--'
rn the light of the hostility in Manitoba
to the disarrowance of rairway charÈers, his citing of this
as a precedent for Fed,eral interventÍonlO4 seems undury
provocative, and nust have inspÍred some wry glances amongst

his hearers. Ewart arso referred to Federar control over
agricuJ-ture, innigration, Ioca1 railways, and. insorvency as
preeedents for the validity of Fed.erar jurisdiction--agalnst
the plea of provincial rights.lo5
He then argued thaË

the Oatholics had been given

rights by staüute after the union and sueh were protected
by the Manitoba Act and the ruling of the Judlcial commlttee
did not deelare against this.106 He held that the catholics
IOtrt{.srQ.,

p.
might be rather preJudicial
ïri."
if þiq opponenrs árgued2?..
rhaü
rhe
sã"õnã suÞ-seeËion
prated. simply a meËñod of avoid,ing thã1:(pense
"öitãäl
an¿ deiãv-õr
a eourt action and was noü intendðd to suþplantì-court
decision if snch
were made. However,

-*a"appear
to have definitery trÍ_ed to make oútDavãi-äna-l¿ecr"ãrry
Cniä provisiõr
to be the remedy_and the rribunars had no ¡ùriJãiõtiön inmade
åå:lJff i fu r'"i'l¡,o#å'riåffi:ff ,ii"Ë' :¡ff"F;;i ã=ãælstion, M.S.Q.,
p. 22.

r p. |¡g.
1oã{.s.Q. pp. |¡9-60.
r
1o6M.s.Q. p. 60.
r
1o4M.s.Q.

'w

29t

of Manitoba courd not be regarded. as being und.er less protection Èhan the cathorics of other province".lO7 preced.ents
r,Íere cited to show that the provÍsions of the Manitoba Act
must apply to rights created. by statut".lo8 The rights
catholics by Provinciar statutes had become vested
rights.l09 Reference rÊras made to the unfairness of the ne¡r
legislation, which practicarly aborished t,he catholic schools
whire retaining the Protestant ones. (Though he admitted the
granËed

latter were tt . . . almost purery seeurar . . .tt) and confiscating cat,hotric property, Though the Judiciar committee had
assi¡med that there was no confiscation and thaü catholics
l¡a¿¿ special relief, there were few districts where this
110
appried.
The catholics suffered from tt o . . wanton injury . . .tt because in onry four out of eighty catholic school
107M.q..Q.,
the Maritimes?)

loq{.s.Q.

p. óI. (But did they have more than in

r pp.

109M.s.Q.r--pp.

6L-62.

on p. 63 Ewart maintaÍned that
- been no-tt-. . 62-63.
there had
. werl-fouir¿ed-compiaiñt;-;-.ti
tã -the catholÍc schoors save that they rt . . .were too cathoric.rl
I%.S.Q..r p. 63. Here Eluart
to some /0
'(B,rt
distrlcts wtrere there rrere practicarryreferred.
no prot,esiantã.
this wourd ¡nean thaü the scËosLs woulä ue und,er ihe -ãontroi
of catholÍc trustees who couLd hire and. conËrol ieach"rsr providing su-ch were- certified,-the
though it is true they we"e subject.to. the- regurations of
Advisgry Board. otr wrrlõrn their
own Archbisþop--had refused to serve.) -EwarË arso held thaÈthis was only n.. . . one of the errors which (with atf,¿ué
respeet to then) the Judicial ConniÈüèe . . . fell ínté,n--
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districts üÍas the popuration so sparse and mixed as to
create difficulty in operating a separate
"y"t"r.111

Ewart also contended

that the Governor General in
Council not only had the power but also the r o . , bounden
duty . - .tt to hear the appear and judge it on its merÍts,
and held that the responsibility in the end, would be
that of
Parrianeot.ll2 Ewart thea sought to encourage hÍs lisËeners
by recalling the sympathetie attitud.e of parriament on the
oecasioR of the New BrunswÍck schoor- questionll3
to the
"rrd
recent vote on the North west Territories sehool *atte".114
He eoncruded by answering in effeet nÏesrr to alr but
the
third of the questíons under consid.eratiorn,rl5 (vi¿e Appendix E).
The remediar order shourd be nade and an earry date
appoioted

rr. . o for the hearÍng of the appeal

tt... .

modus

upon

its merits. . ..rr

111M.s.Q.,
good_sênse

vivendi,

p. 63. _Referenee was also made to the
. r .lt of tfr"-ñäî-giüàswiak and Nova Scoüia

112¡4.s..Q.1.

pp' 6l+-6s.

He wourd appear to be puttlng
the Connittee^in úhè-positión of-a"õourt
äi iã*-ã¿iising rhe
tegisrature of a courðe of action, ùniòrtunatery
for the
yisor
of such^a posirioo. rhe very *et-wrro ãð"ããítüããa
tfcourtn
arso forned the éovernment a¡rd eouId. scareerv berhis
regarded as possessing rhat independ.e'ce-rñi"ñ-iå-ããå*n"ry
regarded as one of rhe prerequisiteJ ãi-a
¡udiciãl-b;ãt;-,
1r3M.q.Q.r
But this s¡rupathy
-ç5-66.
fully ttwaÈered downrt-Pp.arrpossiuirity- õi action. had care-

114M's.Q.., p.
66t But Archbishop Tache-continued to
complain : vide_ ThomÞson paÞers,,
eaÃ;õ.,__"ãf
Dec. 6, i8Ð;from Tachí, --är the North'Illest.-igjl"itäItol,
ordinance, ,.oc zz.
t15M.s.Q.r
P. 67.
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Mr. rves then read a letter from the provineial secretary stating that Manitoba would. not be represen_
ted, ed, on no one offerÍ-ng to mfl<e any further remarks,
requested the public to retire.116
Itroh.

No sooner had the meeting been compreted than Ewart

to declare jubilantly:
we had a very fprr meeting of the privy council
thÍs morningr .11 the members-but two
beinä prärðät.
atl risúened. ro me wirh srããr fatiencã
ä-ã¿¿;"Tþ"v
tion & some of them were kind-enougË to expresJ--'

was able

appreeiatlor] gf th-e p_oints taken iã my aaai'ess. No
one appeared fsr the Manitoba Governmênt but a-letter
was read from the Lieutenant Gsvernor reeiCing ã-letter to him from Èhe Hon. J. D. cane"on intïrnãting
that
government $id not see Èhar ttt"ir-iãiã"ðËr,
would-his
be i*_1ly [r*,y]
served by being
bt
counser. None of thé ninisterä said-arepresenred
wõrd d.urine
the argunent nor did. anyone indÍcate ttre-intãn¿il;
of the Governnent, For- myself I ârn more inpréÀãeã
wlth the idea that the natter is to be reteireã-to
the
lqu.s.Q.

pp.

vÍde also
M.s.0..
t;
DD-rufirfå
r D' At t on- c rúrrr jri q 6T-68.
rh_e_ Manit-ô6a
3;ô -ã"ãtieadi"g
lni
pfl"l:$, Il:y *t'g,c.'g?,qlq* MaËîza*e 1 Mareh, 1s9t) " "Îr?,u ¡?2?
Ene uomlnlon GoverRnent for its Machiaverlian másqueraãing f

o

Mc

a

n

_

"ãóu"try
as a csurt of Law and disturbÍng.the peace of
wiüh these proceed.ings - calculatõa to åubvert tt é
vghilg providing MinisËers wirh, rh9
"""porrsible
g3llfl*,Tt,
pieã-ôr-¡uctici-ar imnunity frop _questionilg. He particulai.ty refeired.
to the evasions 9f laty and Ouiñer and to Thompããåtã-ro"ãnto
statement that the Govern¡nent intended to stanä uy irre Gorrstitution; T¡ide. pp. z6a-6|. He
concluded v,rith
sarcasm as fo_,the immunity from blame such_a proced.ure
"óå"iã"rable
sup_
posedly afforded, 4o nattär which *áy irt" Government decided.
But on p. 262 he-adnitËed that the Gävernment was often cal1ed
rt
. the considerãtion of
PPon_ to make decisions in which
legal questions may be involved, . . . . .ri
Thi;;ã;-p;;uãuiv-õne
reason why. Ewart includ.ed this article i! the M.'S.A:- it-i,ay-well have had some influence in determining ihe rðdðrar Government to sr¡bñFthe matÈer to trrè éüp""*" court as it was
apparentry written immediately afüer tËe Jan. àz treãring;vide M.S.Q., p. 259.
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Supreme CourË. Sir John.f,þonpson in one of his
recent Toronto addressesrr'/ sái¿:- rfül'e intend. to be
guided simply by t'he constitution as it will be è*pounded b¡ phe hi_ghest autlority that can be got to
e:rpound it & not by tþ.e private opinion of anf member
of the governnent.rt rhis see¡ns tò ne to setËie
the
natüer & 99" object noq must be to get it done quickIy: I w"i11-t"{.,S see Sir John befoFe I 1eave &ïrge
this upon ¡1p.rrö

to

Thus, Ewart eould congraturate hj-nserf on what seemed
be a successfur commencement of an attempt to effecËuarly

negate the set-baek embodied

in the final ruling in the

BarreËt Case by basing this seeond plea on the widest possible
interpretation of the remaining sub-sectíons of the Manítoba
Act, assisting the Governor Generar in cor¡ncil to consüitute
itserf as a judiciar tribunal, and endeavouring to encourage
and reassure the Government

in every

!üay possible

to take

up

the task of granting relief, especi.ally by lend.ing as strong
a judieial casb to the proceedings as possible.

lryp.rid"ntly

Board

of Jan. J, l'893 before the Toronto
of Trade; vide _that
Willison. Laurier, voI, 2, p. ZOg.
118A.A.s.8. Jan. 2!, L8g3, Ewart
to Tacheí
¡

CHAPTER TEN

THE BROPHT CASE BEFORE THE SUPRENM

COURT

Before the question

of relíef through the agency
of the Federal Government again plagued Conservative circles,
it was found expedient to shift the field action from the
seni-judiciar atmosphere of the privy council to the wholly
judicial one of the courüs. such a procedure had. indeed.
been foreshadowed in the way in which the sub-conunittee of
the Privy touncir had drawn up questions re the varidity
of the appealrl and definitely foretord by Ewartrs retter
of Jan. 2L, 1893, to Archbishop TachJ.2 No matter which way
the courts ruled, the party in power stood to benefit. rf
the courts declared that no relief could or should be afforded, the Government could wash its hand.s of the affair. rf
the verdict favoured the claims of the mÍnority, the Government could justify its course before its opponents by adopting an air of reluctant, br.rt loyal, submission to the dictates of the highesü tribunal in the Empire.
lgi¿", Appendix E.
Zvia" p.zgj. Note arso privy. council Register
rggz,
#1245 LetFfi.óü Jorrn-s, Èr""t ro Lhe Governor Generar
asking_ for a copy_of the Birl of RighÈs urought i"--iaio uv
ro rhe secrõtary or Siátã; Ëå: íå,
l3:.d"1s_q3!:.:.--"eferred,
L892.
Evidently Ewart wes preparing foi the fortlicoming
'

argunenf.
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of simply subuitting the six questions
posturated by the sub-committee to the courts and adhering
to this decision, the Federar power was to show increasing
favsur for its transferenee into a test case by the apper_
lants--thus dissociatir,rg themserves to some extent fron the
movemenË, conservative terror of loslng their hold on the
country wourd seen to have grovün acute, Thus arose the
fanous Case of Brophy vs. Citv, of Winnipeg, which was to be
fought before the Ëribunars in the nídst of furious politi_
cal eontroversrr journalistic polenics, efforüs at compromise
wiÈh the shrewdly caleuratÍng Government of Manitoba, and.
the doubts, fears and. hopes of the representatives of Èhe
minority--which were not, however, to rise to a erescendo
until the finar verdicü had been decrared., rn the midst of
this welter of activitrr John s. Ewart was to play a noteBuË, instead

worthy part.

schultz was of the opinion that the Manitoba
Government had made a mistake in not being represented. at
the Jan. 21 hearingr3 this power was to repeaü its tactj-c of
avoiding a tacit aeknowled.gement of the varidity of the
Though

re

l "iåö3 :' fu li;
lr e p'i3 "ä'¡!il,
:å
givé
ro.
tai- ieiief

sttProdesranrsrt
s

concessions

åi
ifå : "{3!?^lZ¿" å1ååo,, g " r
"
ro ltcárñãïiã;-;ã-ñäsibre

r

in the new Schoo1 Aet.
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Federal attempt to eonstitute itself as a judicial body by
boycotting even the hearing before Ëhe supreme court.& AII
was not going

at all welL for conservative aims in Federa]
politics either. 0n Feb. 8, 1893, Ewart saw fit to write
Thompson a confid.entiar letter5 suggesting a rebuttal of
the attack DtArton Mccarthy proposed to
He enclosed

a copy of

Mecarthy?

s

make

in the llouse.

speech before

the

Fed.era1

Parliament on the Jesuits Estates, which wouLd indieate
tt . . . ühat cireunstances alter not only cases but arso
constitr.ltionar statutes. . . .tf (As a revelation that Ewart

well arúare of the need of revision for publication, ïre
may note his reference that the encrosed. copy had been personally revised by McCarthy. ) ttris letter also disclosed.
was

that Ewart had observed the Government had decíded to seek
the opinion of the suprene court on the question of Jurisdietion.6 He wished:
action:

Èo

prefer

1. That the
of the Court;

case

@þ. p. gt7 ef

Ëhree requests

should go

sg1,.
5Tho*pson_papersr- p.4.C,,

in

regard

to

such

to the ne¡rt sittings

vol. lT5

Feb.g,
1893. Nore d¡ar The'Herár4-ïHãíiråil, ür".t t?Lg?g,
L3,
1893,
drew
at t ent ion t o Mc caFõElEãIIe ged. ni Jquétati ò" -íiom -Éáå error
on the separation of pourers.
6Alrthorts italics. Thus earry Ewart knew
the eourse
the Government had deternined to folló¡r.
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2. That he shsuld be permitted
ease;

of theô

to see the draft

That íp f.erwarding it to the court it uright be
3.
3.a That
puggested that the case was properly a Maaitoua"éãsã-

&.nlsht there{ore ro (sic}
rhe liËËþË-""iã"åa
¡uith appeals fron tbat Provuce.
r
"pon
(Obvio'sry, the originar case for submission to the supreme
court was envÍsaged, as e case drawn up by the Federar Government and not as a private actÍon. At this juncture, Ewart
seems to have contented himserf with askÍng onry that it be
submitted

to his perusal

taken to Court as soon as possible.
That Thompson was busy with the preparatíon of the
case might be infemed from the fact that not untir Feb, 25t
1893, did he reply, thanking Ewart for his letter and the
pamphlet and promising: rtrhe case wirl be prepared almost
and.

immediately and when we are ready to take it upr ïoü wil1,
of course, be invited to take part in its preparation.,rS
Ewart thus knew of the Governmentrs d.ecision to refer

the matter to the supreme court at least two weeks before
the order in council of Feb. zz, L8g39 d.eclared, in pursuance
of the Report of the committee of the privy council of the
same d.aterlO

that the questions submitted by the sub-com-

TTho*pson papers,

p.A.c., vol. l:T5t #zlgZ6, Feb. g,

STho*p"on Papersr
?M.s.q., p. 6g.

p.A.C., vol-. 260, #gln.

1893, from

Ewärt.

-

10Ví¿" Supplementary Return (33c),
1g93.

)
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mitteett . . , shourd be authoritatively settled before
the
appeal . . . be further proceed.ed with.tt To attain
this end,
a case was advised. to be prepa""dll and the Government of
Manitoba and Mr. Ewart notified so as to be given
an opportunity to present suggestions.
Threatened i,rith

this

sifton stated that
the Manitoba Government would remain passive untir the pro_
new move,

vineets position was threatened..12 This announcement
was
responsible, perhaps, for another bombshelt in the provincial

in the form of James Fisherrsl3 announcement that he
had been present at the meeting in St. Francois Xavier
when
Joseph Martin had' given assurances to the French catholics
House

11.
--Aecording

with
provisions of Act 5b, 55 Víet.,
ch. 25 regutating ãppealsthe
to
it"
5ùpuãî* coüri,'îiaá'yr.s.Q.¡
p.5, for sec. [ ãnd- its wÍde
;;;;iåiå#ro"
em_
plo¡roenr of counser--especi-ariy
";;;ili
""di"-ãããä-"""
parry
did.
not
appear.

.

12*

;i:(,ï:"'i, å5 3ï3å'fr å;"ft 3 . Íu¡" *33?å,ffiff#lfinnipes
"
ror^ prãrãaãã";ã$I'Î,elï+l
T*":T-r893
.
rench Cathslics
fór reviving tnà isÁuã.
f3Vidg Thompson papersr. p.A.C.,
vol._ IgZ , #ZZ7i6, June
28, l.89? fõÐ-aryt_s^ testinäny_: ri. . . i'h".r"
known Fisher from
my youth, he ís a born Gritr-but ã åt,raignt man
. . â star¡nch
Presbyteiian. r think tnã íran is sinóere in his .vi.e¡rs
re
Reciprocity. . ....o (Mc0arthy.rãg.ã-;;ããåa
*ä_o,duckn.) Vide also
,y91.,- LZl, #ztrogl, oãõ." l;-r893,
+big.
Qaly asrñfrf,ä;"
A.
E- RÍchards and r. É. perdué
b"-Éåd;t
ori-tnã-riät
of pros_
pective Q.c.ts and the name of JameÀ-ri"r,""-i"ðãrtããI-whieh
-vi¿ã-arso-nãirv-ãug"îËiï¿ono,
should have beeq .incrud.ed before.
N-8. ) ¡'eu . 26, lgg!r:f""-r"iuuiã-r"ËrnË"-üy5*-t#.
inspeeúor òr'¡,tanitoba p"ãtèãtããt--s"rr""1s before Morri.son,
,f9mer
Junior
League in a srrong-and informarive pðiiricãi-;e"õ;h-Lefore
the
Feb

2

5,-

Supreme Court

verðicü of Eéb. Zo.

)

3oo

that the Liberals would not infringe thei.r rights respect_
ing language and. educ*tion.l& Now, however, thaü the
nettle
had been grasped, arbeit somewhat gÍngerty, good.
conservatÍves could be expected to rally to the p."ty.15
stirl another bombsherr soon e:çroded in the Federal
House. J. rsraer Tarter oo Mar. 6, LgÇD, castigated
the
Government in a motion disapproving of
the Goverr¡mentrs
handling of the Manitoba School- Question and. ir
. . . assuning
to be possessed of judicial functions confricting with
their
duËies as constitutionar advisers of the crown.r,
He elaimed
that chapleau had made dÍstinct and for-mal promises to Tache/
in December, 1890'16 This resorution vras second.ed by Lau"i"r.r7 rt was followed by Thompsonrs denialr on Mar. s,
that the Governmenü was out to veil its responsibilÍty and
by Laurierls prea for investigation, concilÍaËion
and com_
pronise rather bhan
""u"oí".r.r8 Thus early were the lines
I&R""orded

t5vid
d.onald.rs

in M.s.e.r pp.

.ffi"*Ëfffi,oå.*]1.t3î

396-97.

ïäåienee

L6,,
--Hopklns.
Thompson, p. 265.

of

Hugh rohn Mac-

. ,/ l7sk"Itorr. taurier, vol. 1, p. l+{i6. Vide BenoiË.
##*i'
tii
;Bi, íffiFt;, ãi!r:*i tç:ig'rsäî. :r.
"rB;
18H"""."¿, Mar.
6, Lgg3r pp. Igg7-199g.
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being drawn for the Lgg|'-g6 battle.19

April 5, L893, Monseigneur Emard, Bishop of
val-1-eyfield, on his visit to st. Boniface with Father LaBy

combe, was holding tong conversations w:ith Archbishop Tache,
and His Grace of st. Albert on a peËition to be drawn up

all the episeopate.2O A few days later, solicitor-General J, J. curran could. write thaÈ he had net wiüh
Angers, Ouimet and caron and all agreed. that Thompsonrs
rr . . draft for submíssion to the supreme court
on bhe
'
Manitoba school case could not be surpassed., . . .n He presumed Ouimet would immediaüery push the natter before the
and sÍgned by

Privy council.2l
That Ouímet pushed hard or met very little resÍstance from the Privy council is evid.ent from the issue of a
Report from Èhe Acting Minister of Justi-cer on April zo, rg93
submÍtting a draft of a case to be referred to bhe supreme

court

and^

the action of the commiütee of the privy council

gy¡aç Edgar papers,
D.p.R.A., Apr. ir5, itgg:, from
LaurÍer--rffit efect,ioñ suócess
due iar more to conservatÍve
disorganlzation than to tf. . . the Manitoba uuÁineãs-.
. .'
t
2O^
--Bénoit. Tachel p. 7gg.
zltho*p",on Paps¡s, p.A.c.,
vor. rB0, #zz5t6. -rt-pa*I
was
case.
g?y
iater_appeárêd
íãõñí's
P_topþ,v
lgl^I"!
!h?
9r"
pn+eË answering the question ltAre the pubric schools of i4ani-

toba the continuation of the protestant schoori ói-ãn" same
Province?r! in the affirmatÍve- and aolãg hÍs ueãt,-t,o-ËnprrãJize
the alleged ProtesÈantism of both systõms, *'i¿ã-u.-s.õ'.,

pp, L39-59.

3oz

in ad.vising that copies of the draft be submitted
to both
Èhe Manitoba GovernmenÈ and Mr. Ewarü
and inviting both to
make tl. . - suggestions or observations
. . .rr respecting
the Case and. the quesüions therein.22
May

4r

1893 saw Ewart submitting suggestions
on the

forthcoming Case to the Minister of Justiee (?trompson).
Un_
forüunatelx, ühe letter has not been d.iseover
soon
"d,.23
after, curran i.nformed Thompson that the case appeared
to
have been adopted by the privy council,
and. rejoíced. at keep_
ing the Liberals guessing.2Ir Apparentry, on June
Id, Thomp_
son had

written E. L.

offering suggestions made by
Ewart and himself rshich the Acting Minister
of JusüÍce had.
proceeded üo incorporate into the n
. . . Manitoba Sehools
case . . .n25
Newcombe

M.s.Q.r pp. -v-v¿/
6s-6g +vL
for Order
vr't¿
^ "utu?
April zz,
E.giJ.
23Mentioned'

in

council ,

in the order in councÍlr.Ju1y g,

suggesrionÃ and ma$e-À-i"*-ãriã""tiorr".
l1ir_1"
þeen received from the Manitoba-Govã""tãð"t.

The

rg93r

No word ha.

Minister

the amended case be adopiêã-an¿ subruitted üo
the
Vide ThompJon-Þãpãi"l-piA;ö.,. yor:
rg1, #zz5go,
Mav 15, 18938m ruewäõmËe iå¿iõårè¿-niå"t'"
Ierrei
reco¡nmended

lítigants,

was senr
brief of rhe Gase ro Thñp;;; ãt-gwart,s behesr.
24Tho*p"on p¿ps¡s, p.A.c.,
vol. 1gI, #22626, rvayzbrLgg3.
25tui8.r-fo1. f83
combe to Pãr-lE, - France . - ,' #zz\iltn, July rp, Lgg3 from New-

wiÈh a
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An íntriguing

curranrs claim that

side-right

Thompson

emerged

at this point in

had suggested. he (Ourran)

in the case and that ouinet was pleased with thÍs
and had stated that Èhe counsel for the minority had. sugges_
ted him. curran pronised to look into the matter with New_
combe. The remainder of the retter, however, dealt with
offering to examine possible changes in the 0ase and. reaves
one i-n some doubt as to wt¡eth"" th" solicitor-Generar had
rearly been meant to be one of the counsel. rt seems doubt_
ful, as his parüicipaüion wourd have embarrassed. the Government. Ïn any event, he was not to appear, though he apparently aÍded in the drafting of the C^"".26
About, this time also, the harrassed rhompson found.
it necessary üo write Bompas, Bischoff & co.27 complaining
that a letter written by the Deputy Minister of Justice
setting out the facts by which they thought they had a right
to the serviees of sir Horace Davey ín the Barrett case28
had been delivered. to Mr. Mccarthy, who had read. it in the
House as the basis of his attack on the Government
for Íts
appear

26Tho*p"on papers, p.A.C.rvol.lg2
r#2266lJune /, 1g93.
27Tho*p"on papers, p.A.C.rvol
.Z6Lr#32t, June /, 1g93.
A.:A,..S.8.r J.rl .
Sedgewick'8otuS.
ñ?ìnenrion of rhis

zo, LÈgz, Bompas gt g.L. to
miásivé.'
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share

in that Iítigation.

attack had been severar
times renewed ersewhere, and rhompson considered the trans_
ference of the document an'extraordinary breach of profes_
sional etiquette. He concluded by stating that sir Richard
T¡Iebster (tne Attorney-Generar) rra¿ assured him
he was not.a
party to it, thus imprying that it was bhe faurt of Bompas,
Bischoff & Co.
The same

This virtuar accusati-on calred forth a rengthy reply
from the aggrieved solicitors only three d.ays Laler.Z9 After
thankíng Thompson for the kind expression of eonfidence r,,Jtth
which he closed his letter, especially as they much regretted.
the unfortunate resul-ts of several of the Judicial Cornmittee r s
deei-sions re constitutional questions, they declared that it
r'cas their duty to keep a General Retaíner alive and even
to
remind a cl-ient

of its existence, But they then agreed hrith
Thompson that the Case of Barrett vs. CÍty of lrlinnipeg
had
sef a precedent and implied that in future they would not
seek to engage English counsel withouÊ the express instruetíon of the Governnent.
Bonpas, Bischoff &

co. then set out the record. of

their retention of Engrish counser
Richard 't¡Iebster

that sir
and Mr. Gore had. been reÈained for Ëhe Federal

z9Tho*p"on papers,
June I0, 1893.

and. concruded

p.A.C., vol. 1g2,

#ZZ6?U,
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for

tine before tbe Barrett case, but that
no such retainer had. been given sír Horace Davey until he
was given a Generar Retainer r, . . . at the end of 1g9r in
the endeavour to secure him for Èhe case of Barreüt v. the
City of lVinnipeg (sic) . . . sn behalf of the Doninion Gov_
ernment , . . n30 They advised that in future t,hey be informed' tt . . . of the
of the litigant who represents
''âme
the Government . . .n so that proper arrangements could. be
mad.e. The not,ification from ühe Deputy Minister had not
naned the parties. Túhen apprised of the Ërue nature of the
case, Èhey had informed. sir Horace that the proceedings urere
Government

sone

Ínstanced by the Federar Government and claimed him on the
strength of the General Retainer.

that the letter from sedgewick
infor:ning them of the facts in the case was in any way coofidentiar and bhey had therefore communicated. rf . . o with
these solicitors on the other side to i-nduce them to rerinquish their craim on sir Horace Davey, and when thís faired,
in the case laid before t,he Attorney General for his decision. . , ."3r Borapas et ar rregretted that the Government
They had had no idea

3oTho*p"o*
P.A.c., vol. IBz, #22674, June 10
.
l"pgf",
1893, Bompas et, al to
Thompson,
3lTho*p"o*
P.A.C,, vol_. LïZ, #2267[, June lO,
.
Irpg,"",
1893, Bompas et, al to
Thompson.
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had been embarrassed by

this procedure but were unable to
see how they could have been expected to d.o otherwise,
and.
expressly denied that they had delivered. a copy of the
letter to Mccarthy. At the time, they had no knowledge of
him at' all in the case and had no idea political capital
could have been made out of the missive.
That this apology did not completery satisfy the
outraged. Thompson may be deduced from a retter advising
Newcombe32 to conöact Bompas, BÍschoff & co.
as there was
still difficulty over the question of general retaiÍrsr¡
Howeverr by June 26, L8g3r33 the firm rúere back in his good
graces- They !Íere glad they had succeeded. in removíng
Thompsonrs suspícions ?t . . . regard.ing Sir Horaee Daveyrs
conneetion r¡rith the Mccarühy transaction.' and observed, his
instructions re General Retainers.
ïühile amangements were going forward. to carry the
question of Federar intervention to the supreme court, in
June, 1893, EwarË saw fit to engage in rdr.iting a somewhat
intenperate poremic entitred ltrsms in the schools,34 which
32tuia.

, #zz?o6, June zo, 1893.
33rbid., vor. rg2 ffzz74t, Bompas et
al to
,
3¿*Y¿-æ.

Masazine,

ïüF,

Thompson.

M.s.Q.,'vä,i.
pp. 263-26.- Published in lhe
l.89j r
l;-No, 5, PP. 356-66.

-
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spent several pages irately ad.vancing the contention
that
Plato, pagans, Christians, Catholics rr . . , protestants,

including Calvin, Knox, etc., etc, u¡ere wrong . .
., in
proportion as they were intolerant of the belÍefs
of others.

ïn like mannerr Hobbes, Locke, Bishop warburton, Rousseaui
volüaire, Blackstone, Burke, parey were mistaken.35 (me
latter chiefly because he tr . o . und.eruated, or rather mis_
rated altogether, the functi-on of ridicule in
No one courd accuse Ewart

of such inadequacy !)

argum"oE.1136

He then

made

allusions to controversies over Free Trade and proüection
and also to the inheritance of opinions to i_ndicate:

. .-!h"t your opinions are not entit,led to
one
-irr"y
whit ' greater deierencè o"
shouid
be concu*e¿ il by vasÈ r"j;;irið")-trr"r,
"ð"pããt-'i"rr." are rhe
opinions of orherê. . . . äu-õpüí"Ë;ot'ñ"iäF".
to society should be torerated. . . Ilzo"t harmful
And t,he onus of proof that such opiníons
as, for exampfer
atheisn vrere detrimental rested on those who wished then
suppress*d.38 He, unlike his readers, still saw mueh

in-

35M.s.Q.

r pp. z6i'-268.
36M.s Q.
¡ P. 268.
'
37M,.s.Q.r. p. z1o.
would lead to the suspicion
that Ewart was oúr-ro refur"Th--is
rrrãcä";lr:e-Ëi",ii"üä="iä,ìil""t in
the same maEazine (vide M.s.Q.; p-.-àisoi that the scËoor regislation met ìí. . . riãË=tir-å-appioirar
ói'. great najority of
the people interested. . . .îr'
38M.s.Q. p,
269.
r
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tolerance in the worrd. Education üras more widely spread
but intolerance commenced with knowledge and. gave in. onry

to culture- People were too cock-sure and. he objeeted to
the intrusion of thÍs unpleasant tend.eney into the pubJ_ic
schools- He wÍshed rr . . . to see Ímpregnable warls opposed
to the incnrsion of ar1 proselytizers into the scho.ols .n39
He ühen pleaded for ribertrr and advanced the id.ea
that sr¿ch
Itismsft as rmperial Federationrl+o
Militarism, pietism, sabba_
tarianisno, Anti.-AlcohoJ-isrn, etc., should. be taught in par_
tieular schoors to the extent of the rr . . . practical
unanimity o . - * of the parents of the child.ren attending
that school. Such unanimity vras r . . . not such as would
make it necessary üo inelude arl mere eccentric or
isolated
opinionr of every ordinary or extraordinary sort. . . .nLl
From his proposítion:

fi*

scriüe'.å, lr3'"åfrffi';";::ï'åä"lroinä"3ïåä"3r;3
their children raughr some'ism rrrõy-ã¡hõi;-dã;-o., rn"
39M.s.Q.
r P. 2T:-. ïn fact, however, Ewartrs later
argument for the ad.nission sf r-sms
seems inconsistent.

4o¡{.s.Q.r pp, zZL-23, McÜarühyr s connection
the Imperiat fe¿érätion' Leágue would seem sígnificant.with
41M.

s. Q. r

p.

273 .
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other hand, -thqt where parents of arr the child.ren
i"* ur'o"rã-

u"-tä"äi't'

ii"åf,f i;n:f,å"iå"å5: :n:*.tå

that riberty also reqr.lired that children should not grow
up rf . . . entirely illiberate. . . ,n he then immediately
and

deduced

the conclusion that¡

reasonable facilities ought, if possible to
L_:__: .for
be given
the combination of suõrr órrir¿i.eñ-[i,u.,
those whose. pa_rents d.esired a parti-"i;-ü;ï
ì;

ff|åíi3i" "#f;f'il"'

"iri.i3"S':ï ::.glã"uj"r:iff'arlv

Ewart then referred

to the 0ntarÍo system and advo_
cated. the granting of catholic schools in regions of mixed.
population but heavy catholic popuration and. of sparse but
entirely catholic population. He then quoted Dr. Bryëers
statement Èhat all but a smaLl nr.¡nber of the catholic school
disËricts srere armost entirely Freneh,44 He ad.vocated. that
Manitoba eease regarding rr . o . the tatholic reli.gion as
something d.epraved . o .r and afford. Catholics the opportu_
4?u.s..Q:¡. p..

Pi5ñi:

" fi *#

r

2?2. But what if

l.:

one

or only a few
j

ilJ.,::, :: :
;',, The parents
of his argy+ent,_
". wourd
"¡:å*ff:i.
seen to have ,rn'ã¿iãñiãe"
e¡cep! wÍthdrawal and non-subscription¡ ro matter how mueh
they desired to have their childrän p"ót""t,"d
from iirltè"r"y,
lfu

åäå

};åil

"Ë3i

"

l*3M.s.Q.,

p. 27l+.
4&M.S.Q. p.
z1t+. This
¡ p.
into his reply, vide
3ll,

probably provoked Bryce
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nity to ?t . . . organÍze themserves together . . .n to
teaeh their religion in schoors to whÍcþ no one went
but
members of their own faith.45
Havíng worked from his originar proposar of torera_
tion of all isms to support of catholic separate schools,
Ewart then offered some s¡mpathy for the churches
and parsons who had been so intolerant that now they were
faced
with the greater intoreranee of scepüies, both avowed, and.
otherwise. He blamed the ratter for being the most opposed
to cathou-c schools and maintained. a great many protesüants
would be most happy tt . . . to accord l_iberty to the Catho_
lics courd they but get a little of.' it themselves. . . .nl+6
Ewart concluded his discourse by quoting from Burke
and
Priestry against the intorerance of atheists and infiders
and from John Morley against seeularism, showing crearry hÍs

45NI.s.g:, p. z?5. But districts
absolutely
none but cathories- attended would bã-rrãr¿where
üo
find..
seems to have tried hard to convert Brycets aimãst Ewart
into an absorure in !r,ç ri"g of thð ;;ád;": ffiË**"entirerv

saidaboffinneatfu1fri¡i1.g;n".ãül'of_coIIecting
for the support of catholfe schõõis. trrrhat was to be
done w:ith the as- yet but four distrÍctã-rfi""ð--tñ"ï;pulation
taxes

was sparse but mixed he did
b6YI.s.Q., p.

not specify.

?75.jibes
Tþiu syropathy seems somevuhat at
varÍance wirh bis èartier
v-- - át ¿h":Þroresrani
ðiãrsy,
- vvvvvø¿¡v v¿E'
vidg pp. z ?z
- i ç, z+".
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utter lack of

with the latter uismn.47
This provocative brast calred forth two replies in
The canad.ian Maeazine.&8 That of Dr. George Bryeer&g written
during Aug. , L893, engaged in consid.erabre mockery of Ewartrs
own dogmatism, intolerance, and lack of recognition of a
common standard of varues, He was rr . . not condemning
Mr' Ewart, who is a prominent and useful member of our winnipeg conmunity, but símply stating the inevÍtable drift of
the opinions advanced by Mr. Ewart . . .tr5o The remainder
of his somewhat patronizing, but on the whore restrained,
discourse defended the right of the state to interfere and
to establ-ish a moderately non-secÈari.an system, maintaining
s¡mpathy

ühat the whole Íssue was between state contror and. church
dictaÈorship--using many of Ewartrs slatements rather ad.roitry

in the p"""""".51
L7M.S.Q.r_p. 27ç. One fears that the advocacy
a
system pleasing all would _read to a eonditíon of uttei' of
ehaos
in fact, a__system at all. However, Ewart t"aJ-ðã""iür-õo
lotl
-indicate that, ttltle can never expect to háve ttreorèii"ãr
p;ã_
tection in the application of èven undoubted doctrinãs ùo all
possible condit:Lons and contingencies.r? (M.S.Q,,
i. ail.j
48G"o"g* Bryc_e.
ItTh" Manitoba School Questionrr j-n Sept.
pp:5tt-I6
v91.
1,
issue and W,D. r,e dueùrl-iist,rr"
#7,
lq93
-Eiducation and rsmsrf in Nov., 1893, (misdated Oct. in M.s:Q:, )

vol. 1I, no. I, pp. 3-7 issue.
¿*%{.s.Q. pp. zT7-78.
r
5on/i.s.Q. r pp . zTg-7g.

5hn.s.Q.r PP. 279-È3. vid.e also
it,-p. 96 îor a]lllgrrt co
$or:
(not 189r,_v91,
in M.S.Q.

).
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The other author, Mr. vü. D. Le sueur
,52 wr.rre professing to agree with Dr, Bryee, maintained, ühat a further

tt
"*p""6 of . . . the farracies whlch Mr. Ewart has offered
. . .tr was neeessary. He first chided Ewart for his ünn€cêssarily long preamble attenpting to gain an ad.níssion of
falliblIity fron his opponents, and then objected üo the
attempt by certain interests to capture the public schoor
machinery for their oun
Ewartrs scheme was simply
"rrd".53
a plea for utter chaos and the triunph of rocal majorities,
but it was not advanced seriously, His chief aím was to
attain advantages for the cathorÍc church. Ewartrs long
argument about fallibitity
was not given to convince catholics that they might be wrong, but quíte the oppo"it".54
while Protestants wourd adnit falribilitï,
catholics would
not. ?herefore, in serf-defence, declared Mr. te sueur,
Proüestants would be entitled to meet them with the same
attltude.55
Butr.he maintai.ned, it would be sufficient to hold
that t' . . . the state should not be used. to ad.vance the
52vi¿. .M. s . Q. , pp. 281+-89.
53M.s.Q., pp, 284-86.
54¡,1.s.Q., pp.
286

55M.s.Q,, pp. 296-97.
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religious opinions peculiar to one section of the population.lf Both catholics and protestants agreed that the state
shourd see to insÈrucËion in secular knowledge, but it had
no warrant to teach th"orogy.56 Locar minorities should.
not be handed over to the care of local majorities without
protection from 1r ., . . the general law of the 1and . .
.tf
for fear of tt . . . poliLical disÍntegration . . .n and
rf , . . Iocal tyranny of ifre most odious
kind. . , . n57 Mr.
Le sueur held that 1ocal minoríties did not want fad.s and
that Ewartts argument would lead simply to ühe tyranny of
their being compelled to put up wíth the isms of the loca1
ma¡ority,58
However, Le sueur went forüter than Bryce

in ad.vocating thaü those who did not wish to conform in the locarity
should be allowed to withd.raw and not be compelled to pay
naxes to the support of pubric schoors, provid.ing, of course,
ühat mass ignorance wour.d not result, which calamity he did
not think would be the
"*"".59

¡ p. zg1.
57M.s.Q., p' 289-. But this was
what Ewart v¡as ostenouÈ to preveñt, alÞeit on a aiiièrent lever. vide
SiÞrr
also
M.S.Q., _p_, 302 10r Ewarrrs denial ùñãi-rrõ--ã¿"õðãiåa unË¿äåi]
nance of local majo_rities without restraint rrom ihe-rr . .--:
general law of the rand . . .,r However, ittiã-p"niããtion would
seer. of the same .naüure as rhat, which-iå suil"-ãi.iiããged.
58M.r.Q:, pp. 288-89. ït would seem more accurate
to say the rocar minoriüies
be incapaþle ãr ðnio"cing
their fad--unrgss, of. course,wouil¡d
rhey w"rã hlgñrt ããrðîñi"e¿
5Qu.s.Q.

and the

najority àpathetic.
59M.s . Q.

, p.

28g .
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replies were responsible for a most irate
and. sarcastic rebuttal from E*a"t6o--at reast as
regards the
remarks of Rev. Dr. Bryce--in which he revealed singularry
little of that tolerance he had been so fervently advocating.
rn fact ¡ ât least three-quarters of this discourse !ìras taken
up with exceedingly scornful and. somewhat ill-tempered
These two

attacks on Brycers arguments, particularry as they invorved
specific critÍcisms of Ewartrs ov¡n contentions. That thís
reply conveyed raore heat than conviction may be seen from
Ewartts denial that he was out to get special privireges
for
one denomination'to teach their special doctrines under their
controlr6l a.rd hi" endeavour to make out that church government in grycers college justified Church control in public
sehools. Ewartrs contention that protestants in Quebec êfljoyed a special privilege which Bryce would noü allow
to the
catholics of Manitoba62 .1"" suffered from his carping about
Brycefs alleged. inconsistency in prohibiting state teachÍng
of rerigion whÍle advoeating non-sectarian instrucÈion, and.
60 ttThg

Mar.ritoba SchooL Questionn
Dsg: ipg¡l-iuiJãärãã'-J;;. -Iãõã-ü
pp. LO7-116,'

Æ,
?,

in The
M.s.ffi

Canad

lM.S.Q., p. 2g3. This might
not have been Ewartrs
íntention but his ãrgrxrent would seem to
lead to this
practical result.
61ul.s.Q.

r pp. zg3-gt+.
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adding

that whire Bryce

not consent to having his
children tanght the Ten commandments in catholic form, he
was out- tt . . . to require Roman Catholic children
to take
their ídeas from protestanË teachêfso . . .1163
wourd.

Ewart uras on safer ground

Ín seizing on Brycers admission, Ëhat catholics should. be allowed. to avail them_
selves of private schooLs aü their or¡¡a expense, and advocating that there should. be contror by the people rather than
the church, state inspection and provision for attainment
of the accepted stand.ard, and, finarly, the right to tax
themserves for their support.6lr (Evidentry Ewart meant
ex_
emption from the public school taxes &d, quite possibry,
the
useofthemunicipa1powertocoI1ectthetaxes.Hedefinite1y contended. for the provincial grant.)65- The remainder of
his critÍcism of Brycers argument was less defensible, as it
invorved consid.erable manipulating of the church-state argument and overstatement of the restrictions on religious

instruction under the

new syst

.*.66

3M.s.Q., p: z9b. But catholic teachers
were not
baryed from the þublic- schoois *d-ñätechi.smrr and
rrideas,r
do not appear exàctly the same.
6lrM.S.Q,

r PP. 2g5-gg.
65M.s
. Q. , p. ?gà .
66M.s.Q.¡ Pp. zgg-3oo.

,
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Ewart then contented hinself r^ríth a brief, though
rather patronÍzing examination of Le sueurrs contenüi onr167

claimÍng that this worthy had. misunderstood him and rnaking
some rather ingenious expranations of his rear point of

.ri"r,68 He concluded by índicating that if, in addition
to what Le sueur was wirling to concede, Oatholic schoor
distri.cts ürere granted Iegal recognitÍon and catholic ratepayers comperled, as in Ontario, to support the public
schools, unless they volunteered to support their own, they
wouLd then be close to a separate schoor system.69 (However,
Le Sueur had expressly indicated that sueh separatists should,
noÈ enjoy the benefits of public schools.lTO
Ewartrs advocacy of the Ontario system is apparent.
He was to make every end.eavour to see that his clients obtained this measure of relÍef, though at the same tÍme he
considered the Quebec arrangement quit,e f"ir,7I
However,
it may be doubted that Archbishop Tache'n *" partictrrarly
67vi¿" M.s.Q., pp.
3OL-3O3.
68M.s.Q.

r pp. 30r-302.
69M.s.Q., p,
3oi..
7%.s.Q., P. 2g8.
Ttut*. M. s. Q. , p. zr? .
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taken with this idea, in whatever r{ay it was advocated.
Ewartts rationalism obviously suffered from a consid.erable
degree

of emotionalism and. even of crankiness--at least at

this juncture.

Idhile these three worthies had been demonstrating
Ëheir powers of erudition, arrangements continued. for the
appearance of Ëhe Governmentrs case before the highest
tri_
bunal in the rand.. 0n July 8, 1g93r âfr order in councir
was
issued stating that the draft caser âs amended. by the Mini_
ster of Justice and John s. Ewart, had been reconmended for

approval. There had been no repry from the Manitoba Govern_
*ent.72 At this juncture also, Liberar poIÍcy on the Fed,eral
level was being worked. ott.73 ïf the supreme court d.ecrared
against the minority, Laurier intend.ed to regard the question
as settred--for fear of Mccarthyite retaliation. rf the
d.ecision went the other r^ray, he intend.ed. to insist on inquiry
to deterrnine the nature of the schoors. Littre synrpa.thy was
herd for -A,rchbishop Tache/and his favouring of ühe conservatÍve policy.
Julv /,

72Vídg M.S.Q., p,-69. Also pp,
TO-?t for the Case of
1893-?onraining' ir.è- six queääioå",
viãé-Affðnaix E.

c. r vol . V #zoso , July rJ ,
l'H-t#:ii::^.Pîp?fî,
ffi'r McDonne11' ( ãã: ;il_:A..-i"_qe""d._'
ôtfãiíï'and

r"922^f"91.

His Grace
satisfied Federar GovernmenÈ doing arr it courd ad"pràsent.
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Newcombe was

soon in a position

to inform

Thompson

that no reply had come from eitt¡er the Manitoba Government or Ewo"i
to the copies of the amended. case he had forwarded. But,
he intended to refer the case Èo the supreme court r . . .
within a d.ay or trdo, . . . ?r The sittings were set for the
first Tuesday in October and thus r . . . there should be
ample time for preparing the case for argument . . .n74 The
reference uras officially mad.e on July 20, Lgg3 and approved
by Order in Council on July lI, L8g3.75
But at thÍs point, the financiar problern, previousry
foreshadowed,76 b"g n again to emerge. 0n sept. r¿, rg93,
Ewart wrote to ThompsonTT poín1ing out the burd.en of the expenses of the appeal to the supreme court on the far from
wealthy local tatholics, who were add.itionally burdened with
the support of Lhe pubÌic schools. He indicated that the
statute governing appeals to the supreme court might provide
a !ûay out. rt provided that when no counsel appeared on
behalf of one of t,he IitÍgants, the Government might request
a counsel to argue Ëhe case and. und.ertake to pay the expenses.
7&Thonpson papers,

une

pase

It#ri¿ll?'
76yi¿",

¡"1'

p.A.C., vo1. 1g3, #Zllàl+rJul. Lg
rlggi ,

"3?;,å*:3 i:"p-ìl'

rffi€"#;lff

pt. z 8j- çf.

77Tho*p"on papers, p."A.c.,

vol. tg5, #z3ot7.

r

3i3r .

:

,i
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This was probabry what wourd happen in favour of the loca1
Government and tne minoriüy wourd thus see Ottawa bearing

the expenses of their opponents whire they were compeJ-led.
to pay their own Counsel, u , . . This would hardly be faír
. . . .rr Ewart arso objected that he did not-want to have
fo go to Ottawa while this arrangement was beÍng made and
then have to return later, after the appointed. counsel had
been given a chance to prepare.
rn order to avoid these d.evelopments, Ewart suggested that the case be put at the top of the listr ånd thaü
Mr. (Ílregible, but probably curran) shourd appear rr . . . &
in the absence of arI other counser suggest that ühe court
shourd appoint counsel & that the arguqrent should then be
adjourned for two or three vreeks, . . .n78 It should. be easy
to make an errangement with the chief Justice to accomplish
these designs. (The political embarrassment to the conservatives in undertaking such a procedure seems obvious. )
This missive soon eLiciËed a discouraging reply from
the Prime Minist
objecting to each of Ewartrs conten"rr79
to

__---78Tho*p"on
Thompson.
m,-

79t¡i.¿..,

papers, p..¿1..c.,vol.lgj, #z3ot7, Ewart

vol-

.

?62, ¡lzo8, sept. g, fg93.
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ti-ons.

He doubted very much

that the courË wourd d.irect

to argue a case of such importance, invor_ving as it
did a Provinciar Government that had decr-ined to appea".80
rf counsel did. not appear on either síde, the supreme court
would refuse to take up the case and. it would remain
in
abeyance indefinitely. such had occurred severar
times in
Ontario- The absence of counsel for even one side had been
taken as reason enough to refuse a hearing. Thompson
then
made ühe rather evasive statement that:
counsel

p"y ir,å
:lill t315, ä! îu,^,:"åiËf, .'35"ffi , :n:å*1
iriSd:
sider rhar
a justificarion rór
paliñe uäthl-ã"r-the

of means makes rhe ri.tigatið;i-uür¿enãómã"to one
that is the þartv most interesièd
iå"å|r:ätfå.91d
wanÈ

Attention was then calred to Ëhe irr-ness of the chief Justice,
who had asked for six months reave but might be persuaded.
to
stay on if the case were advanced sufficientry. (Evidently
Thonpson was doing

his best to

avoid. any chance

of political

comprieatÍons .182

Evidently.Thompson
thinking of the two privy
council hearings añ¿ tooi< ir ïras
io"
s;ã''tãã ü." provinee wourd
repeat its abstention.
St'homp"on papers, p.A.c., vol.
?62, /lzog, Sept. g,
1893, to Ewart.
82Vi¿" Benoit. trcs|
p. 6g&-for.
-ir, -*rt Thompsonrs Dept . LZ¡
1.893
i ãTãclarat i énìFFt'ó"l
i
h e adni æ ed rhar
-nubl
the Barrett
cæg had been carried
""ãits-court_.it
by ùrrã cã.i"*n*ent,
ãi" iru

p1ffi

li:rl#"fl";gþ*rn

"#î:il,

he appeared tò !!i¡r,l;
reliilioug prejudi.è ãnã was out to compromise
His Grace wir,h Tartã; alsð-iä trrã*pËö"
Þãp""", p.n.õll
vol. 26h, #t|2.
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init,ial proceedings before the supreme court
in the case of Brophy vs, city of winnipee83 took prace on
Oct. 4, L893. Fortunatery, Mr. Ewart has reft us a concise
The

and graphic descriptiorr':84
Th." proceegings- tod.ay in the supreme court were
yery shorr. The chief Júsrice askeà ¡¿r. wã¿ãð5"ir
intended to argue the case & on uã:."g told--that rr" rr"
-å#î
tis
ååf t; l" 3Ë"! å:å;$" llå'*i .
: I 5,i 5;.li :, i x iH; e,
"
argue
on beharf of the province & that
shóurd
be adjourned Ëo enable him to p""pã*u, the
"ãË"
The
case
placed at the head of the Ontalio'ii"t of cases &;ã;-be reached probably about the end. õr oe*t ,"ãr.. -.qtwirl
first r rhough! of-returning Èg ¡¿*rrito¡a for-ã-rew days
bur afrer speaking ro two oI the JuãsãÀ--c"rã
to-ãn*
conclusion that it would not be saie to do so,
sharl
therefore _go to Toronto & remain tr.ère until ther case
is reached.

He added that, curyan had handed

became

hin $z¡o to help defray the

3It has not been ascertained at
the nomlnal litigant.
'

what

point I'op I.y

&A.A.S.B., O_ct. &, Lg%, Ewart
Tache/. ïü is
ínteresrigrs_to norè rhar aú rrrió'p""ioa ts
sÍf¿o;ï;-"oii""porr_
dence with Laurier revealed far mðre-õJncentration on elec_
and lhe rariff rhan on rhe sãhoor- i;ilã, -ïi¿"
ligleerins
öifton
Papersr^f.4.C.,
- - voI, 269, nos. U5]-, 5]:g, 6áír?ãã,
'
796 , 829 ,' and' gïi .'
85q. c' hlader- who. appeared.
on beharf of the province
onlv out of respecü ior the-ðourr, vi¿e-nnlsle.l
lll ib-zl.
86R" C. Robinson, Q.C.¡ vÍde R. W.-Scott papers,
yol._ l--, -#t+9, uoo¡áinior,'cffir,*ð"t, in account with
l..A:C:,
christopher Robinson, Q.c.rr, Oet. lz, lggl l--"ð ùã"îù"ua Aets__
set forth Èhe record of preþaration
íor pióceeaiÀg--i"ora
-t,

July until h.?Il1g on Oci.

on

argument--$5oOl

g,L?, 199t.- nobinãoñis-fees
' --'¿
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of the litigation and had promised to rr . . . supply
some further amount. . . .r Ewart regretËed that they had
fo pay their orrrn expenses while the Dominion wourd be pay_
ing those of the province and. considered. that ühey shourd.
try to get on the same footing as sifton when the estimates
expense

eame up.

The same

retter

ar-so disclosed

that Ewarü had. examined ?r . . . i^rit'h much pleasure and. interest . . .r the
Archbishopts manuscrÍpt of his article on the history of the
Manitoba schools. He considered. many people wourd be surprÍsed by the facts it contained. and it would rr . . . be of
much interest to arr . . . fr He enclosed it as His Grace
might wÍsh to make use of it before he returned to trrtinnÍpeg.87
On Oct. L7, 1893, the Supreme Court heard the argu_
ment re the rÍght of appeal to the Governor General- in coun.i1.88 Ewart made the preriminary argurnent and was forl-owed
by christopher Bobinsonr Q.c,¡ for the respondent. Ewart
then made an address in repry. since the arþuments followed
quite closely what Ewart had arready set out before the two

87A.A.s.8., oct. ù,, Lg93, Ewart to Tachel
88Ëpect*f Case Befer
e Governor Gen lin
Council in
erta
r
tion, Repor-E-o
of the Supreme
L89l+t vol.XXII, Supreme Court of Canada,
,
pp, 624-50.
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of the privy councir and Robinsonrs rebutt"t8g
was what one wourd have expected.obased nainly on the
in_
alienable right of a province to repeal its own Acts--they
shall not be repeated here.
As an indication of the climate in which this had
taken pracer w€ might refer to schurtzt s letter to Thompson
of Dec. 28, 18g3r90 ir which he expressed the hope that the
Supreme Court would make r , . . an early disposal
of the
school 0ase . . .t', while rooking toward. coneessions on
the
part of the roear Governmer,t.9l His optimistic coruments on
Father Langevin (later Archbishop Langevin) as one inclined.
to rtexpediencyl? to a greater extent than Archbishop Tacheseems rather i.ronic in view of later development,s.9? Even
more arausing was his advise on how to embarrass the eocky
cornmiËtees

,,_ . .89Trro*plgn fqpers, p.A-C., vo1. it9í,, #Zggill, Nov. 26
y_ tz??ls,
.Nov.'zT t tsÞj;-å"n, Robínson-d"áií"iiÉ'ãiå"" or
knighthood.

9orbid., voI. L9h, #zbi 3tr.
9ry¿-Oe rþi¿.,yg]-, LgT, #zUOeS, Jan . Lg, tg94
from
schultz shõìffi'g-ãfr-stiti attempting
gain
to
concessions-soothing_the fears of the Manitäbã õovãrnment of the protestant Protective Association by urging
them tõ ù"ã trr"
precedent of Mennonite Normal sciroolË. "This
useful
-ã;_*
to soften the blow of an r. . . unfavóurãbi; ,oõùrã-¡"
(;;-th;;)
cision of the supreme court . . .r However, vv-'s*va
schurtz ¡hoped
the latter would-be delayed.

92vta",pf.

ro/

"f

'

sg_l

.
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Joseph Martin who was

likely to go üo OËtawa as a resul_t
of the recent mismanaged. elections in which even His Grace
had to admit catholÍcs voted. for him. The ubiquitous John
OtDonohue also found occasion to utter his thoughts
in pro_
testing the speech of a certaÍn Reverend Father on the polÍcy
of ühe local Government ofl sehoot funds.93 A few days later,
His Grace added his onrn protest to the proposed. Aet to anend
the Public Schools A."t,.9h
As early as Jan. L9, 1894, Tarte was forecasting

a deeision favourable to the minorityg5 from the
CourÈ. Monseigneur

Supreme

Cameron, aË Thompsonrs

behest, had visi_
ted Tach { ø persuad.e hin to accept the Governmentrs policy,

93sirtot papers, p.*.g.

.

r. voI. _2, _t2ZZr,_Jq, zgrlgg&.
Thompson Þapeí-s,
ó.
,_-.rðr .'ryg'r' #zlêgír^Fäa:.ð:
.p.A.
cornplainr' from ri.crruísrron-

Vide also

rã%
;i'riãäåton or pro-p.p.A.
policy of the ConservarÍve Enbire
;;ã-M*¿j.-- v'v9l+A.A.s.8., Feb.

^
rererred
tô-was 5T ylct., räriÍ'r1*?å',;å ff3iiåft ,frli *St
school would conrinue ro-receiúe rhe-*üi.ï;ãi-äiä"r"if
ir
go. comgly_ with regulatioo" -""-oi-[n"t
Ëïigio'rs
i.nstruction,
flire{
passed Feb. 16, 189/+; vid.? A.A.S.B.
date to Schultz
requesting

1

reservarionlct

obviousry_ãi*ð¿-ãõ-wiã"ip"g

catholic schoors. vide arso Thompson- papers, vor. zoõ-rBzsolo,
Sõãlttz starinþ amendment,é ¿roppã¿ when
I"b. !7 catholic
z 1.89! from
French
Members realÍzed..,õther wayg to geL'the money.
Greenway stirl making promises. #zjtt7, Fäb.ãór"iõ*
schuttz
- '
doubts re reservation.
95laurier papers, p,A.C., vo}. g, #zgol. It would
that Tarte was indurgilg in wishful"thiãking that the
?ppear
case would not go before thõ Jü¿iciat committee.
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after which the Government would request Manitoba to restore
the former situati-on and on refusal_ take over the school
lands to which cathol-ics had a proportionate right. By
Feb. L7t 189/+196 i, **" being confidently stated that the
supreme court would judge that the Government had the right
to acknowredge the appeal and ühat Thompson would be in a
terríble dilemma.
such was not, however, the result when the supreme
court fÍnalIy d.elivered its r¡erdict on Feb. zo, Lggb.97
tf . . . Every one of the fÍve judges rend.ered a separate
decision; the di-versity of point of view and the hair_sptit_
tÍng refining of logic did not show the court at its besü . .
. .1r undoubtedly because they rrrere sorery troubred. at the
contrast between the supreme court ruring in the Barrett case
and ühat of the Judiciar committee. Even the chief Justice,
while dÍscraiming this case had anything to do with the
matter aÈ hand, seemed obviousry d.isconcerted.98
The Chief Justice (King) and Justices Taschereau and
96tbÍ¿.

,

#z8gO, from

F. Langlierr

guebec

barrister.

97yi¿". speciar case-r. rB9&, vol. xxrr,
court
of canadSr-FÞ; 6'm:îæ' nã-iüåe*ðñr". vídesupreme
är;u
M.s.Q.
¡
PP. 72-LLL.
98via" M.S.Q.r pp. T7-78.
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declared againsü the contentions of the mÍnority,
vflrire Justices Fournier and King d.issente d.99 The chief
Gwynne

Justice answered nNotr to each of the sÍx questl0nsrloo b."ir,g
hi-s decision very sürongly on the power of a regisrature üo
amend,

its

own 1aws.101

rn addiüÍon, his adnission that the

Barreüt case did not preclude the appear was practicarly
nullified by his contentíon that it had only rr . . , a very
remote application to the present câsê. . . .r,I02
The glst of the rulÍngs of both Tasehereau and GvrynnelO3
uras that the Governor General in councíL was being asked üo
overuule the verd,ict of the JudicÍal Committee in the Barrett
They aceordingry answered

negative, except that havÍng to

arl the quesüions in

d.o

the

with the inhibiting effect

99Justices in the Bemgt_t__geqe were Ritchie (J.C.)
strong, Patüerson, FournieñãfrãG?ËEreau. !-ide ¡toitiné.
rþonpsgn, p. 261+ for connent that Justice sedSffick ñad
stepped down because as Deputy Minister of Juãtice he..had
assisted i! p"gp-aring the Oase and for comment that trte ruof_ Klng (who as Premier had herped aborÍsh the New
Iings
Brunswíck separate schosls) and of raèchereau irlustrated
1r. - . t'he high charaeter of the canadian ju¿iciary.-.
. .ü
looYi¿s Append.ix G.

totut€ M.s.Q., pp. 7z-8o.
rofu.s.Q. p.
r 77.

lo3vi¿" !r.s.Q., pp.

BZ-1oo
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of the Baryett Case deci-sion.l0l}
Justices Fournier and. King, rrrleile d,ecraring in favour
of Ewartts contentions, were as unanimous in the anshrers they
supplÍed to the questions subnitted as urere Justices Gwynne
and raschereau--though

the ansürers ürere exactry

reversed,.

feature of Justice Fournierrs ru1ing105 (folrowing
considerabre exa.mination of the negoüÍations) was that the
B.N'A. act applied to Manitoba. That of the ruling of Justice rirrgtOó was that the appear to the Governor Generar in
council was not limiÈed to rights at the time of union.
Both indicated that the provineiar tegisrature courd. not
repeal an Act passed subsequent to the r¡nion conferying the
rights and privireges contended. for, wiühout eoming under
The main

Federal review.
Thus,

it

easÍly be seen Ëhat whire ühere was
consi.d,erable consistency of view ín the individuar verdicts,
the sun total of the rulings indicated praetically nothing
of unanimity except the facü that each of ühe six questions
recelved three nNaysrr and two ttAyesrr.
may

lo4yiae Appendix G, questÍon
3.
lO5vr¿" M.s.Q., pp. 8o-BZ.
loqt{.s.Q. pp. loo-r11.
r
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The Ínrnediate reaction

to this verd.ict in winnipeg
uras an attenpt on the part of schultzL0T to persuade the
vacillating Greenway that bhe tine to make concessions uras
when the minority seemed. beaten. But the premierrs mentor,
sifËon, soon quashed any sueh notion ir.l his speech to the
Manitoba Legislature on Feb, 28, Ig9Il. fhere was to be no
compromise with uncompromising Rome.lo8
0n the same date ühat sifton uttered this bellicsse
d.eclaration, Archbishop Tache'sent a pathetic plea to sir
John Thompsonl09 asking him if he would kindly inform him
if the Fed.erar Goverr¡ment intended to appeal to the JudieÍaL
cornmittee, and maintaining he was n . . . absolutely without
information with regard to our acËual position. . . .r
A telegram of March l¡, lgg&110 in reply notified His
Grace that the Motion for leave to appeal had to be made in
England and by the DoninÍon Government, but on beharf of the
minority. Particulars were being sent.
lo7Tho*pson papers, P.A.C.,

189t¡., from

5;lh;i;il

lo8p¿¡ss. gifton, p.

1894.
also

A. A.

S.B;

z1l+,

aOL, #ZStlz, Feb.21,

vo1,

zoJ-, #ZSZS|, Feb.2g,

6L.

ogTho*p"on papers, P.A.C.,
Draft in- A.A. S. Ê.

rforbid., vol.

vol.

#lzþ,

Thompson

to

Tachl, vid.e
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Thus, not only had Ewart and his

clients receÍved

a somewhat chilling dismissal from t,he highest trÍbuna1
in the Dominion, but they were receiving even !üorse treat_
ment from the Manitoba Government and. a considerabre
degree
of luke-wannness from the Fed.eral authorities. But the

of the courts had been suffieiently confl_icting,
the invorvement of the Fed.erar Government so compromising,
and the desperatÍon and. d.eterninaËion of the minority so
great' that the matter was nob to be reft strand.ed. in the
limbo of inconcLusive litigation.
d.ecisions

CHAPTEB EI,EVEN

THE JUDTCT.AL COMMTTTEE T'NRAITELS

A

DTLU{MA

The supreme court havi-ng pronounced. against the
mínority, it was littIe wonder that Archbishop racrr{ es-

peciaIly, became completely d.iscouraged. by the courts. The
Judicial comnittee had once already d,eelared against them.
How could it be expected to be more favourable than the
supreme court, which previousry had declared itserf so forcibry in their favour? wourd it not be wiser to avoid the
tribunal of rast resort and. Ëake refuge in the prea that
the verdict in thÍs appeal was only a notÍce and. that the
Government st'1u had the power, and indeed the d.uty, to acknowredge the request of the ninority, ed und.ertake to
seütLe their grievances? How courd a second rebuff, ïrith
its unavoidable delay, possibry help the minorÍty to advance
Its craims or assist the Federal Government in carrylng out
renediar measures? His Grace need not have worried. He
vastry underestimated the capacity of the Judicial comnlütee
for reversÍng ühe deeisio¡e,s of the court below, to say
nothing of the abftity and zeal sf the two tounser who were
to fight the Case.
Thue it was that the first difficulty Ewarü êßêountered in carrylng ühe case to a suecessful conclusion was
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the opposltion of his friend the Archbishof to any further
Iltigaüion. But there vraa littre chanee of the Government
Ùaking up renedial legislatÍon r¡ntíI the Judicial Connlttee

its verdict, sueh a course wourd have been
aliaost eertainry fatal poriticarlyr though the one finarly
adopted was in tÌ¡e end to prove no ßore benefieial. The
risk that the Judicial connitËee nighÈ decLare against then
hed declared

üo be aceepted by Ewartrs ûrl.eats. Br¡t anxiou.s ag
the conservatf.ves yrere to keep ühe natter before the courts,
they nevertheress conËinued to avoid any offlciaL financiar
support of ühe litigation, thus poslng enother hindranee Ëo
Ewartrs efforts.
ÈhuE had

sltuation when EwarÈ voyaged to England
to make arrangements with the redoubtable Edward Brake2
(whose aativitl"* *""" by then largery devoted to
the Brf.tish rsres) to instltute an appear to TheLr tordships. on
Mar. L7 t 1894, Ewart wrote hin fron Hyde park to the effect
thaü he had received furËher instruetions--that at presenü
such was ühe

rtgote

frontispiece, for affeetionaüe dedication. to Hís {.s;Q.,
Graee (deeeaeed). t!óte aleo Ewartig ietters
to ?aehd beeane tnerèàsfneiy iãtr;ãr;.-,-rÍwart
intended to be in England at least until
I
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the applieation fsr leave shoul-d not be mad.e. He had no
doubt, however, that it would be nad.e at the April Slttlngs.3

It

that ArehbÍshop Tachels obstreperousness
!Ías responsible for ühis delay, for only a week later Sir
Adolphe caron infor"med his leader4 thaü dlscreet efforts
rrere being nade to keep Father Lacombe from persuading the
hÍerarchy to intervene.
would appear

That the English solicLËors were busy on the Oase-and apparently much more attentive than in the BarreËü
fiaseo--wouJ-d appear from Thompsoars request

to

them os

È

Mar. 76, L89l+' respecting sir Rtehard websËerrs opLnion of
the six questisns Ëo be submitted to the Judlciar committee,
which ühey aaswered to the effect that they had subnitted
the 0ase to llfebster for his opinion and were transferrÍng
the same üo oËta¡ya. As he had requested a Junior, they had
aeeord.ingly engaged Mr. Gore to assist hlm.ó (There'was to
be no

possibílity of Ínsuffieient counsel ühis tine !) pre-

3Ibia*, A.A.s.pi, May 1, lg9¿+, ouimet to Tachei stated
that EwarE-Elleved. onry'r_esouree was to appe"i-tõ--trre Judicial Gommittee, rhotrgh arr was rost ir tFrä àppear-iaitãa.
lrÎhonpson Papersrp.A. C.
rvol .ZOLr#Z¡Stlr, Mar. ZI+rl.;Ègt+.
5Mentioned^in Thompson papersr- p.A.c.,
vor-. 206,
,,- -^..
#259hÈ, Apr.rp, r89&, fróm' Èõrpaã-q-t,-åf .

6to,ig., Letüer of Apr. 19, tg9&.
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vious to this, they had despatehed, a cableT ts the effect
that they were sendfng a wrÍtten opinion to the effect that
the Goveramentls position ln the Appeal was r . . o e:(ÈremeIy doubtful . . .r but thaË if the cathoric peËition ïrere
grantedr the Governnent aor¡ld probably afterurards obtain
Leave to intervene.
lühile these anxious queries ïrere on process, still
others Í¡ere being nade in connection wiÈh an opinion alleged-

ly nade by Edward B1ake. on Mar. 2zr rg94., Hugh John Macdonald in vtinnipeg wrote to the Miníster of Justio"E in
answer to his note of the previous d.ay, Macdonard had at
once contacted Gerald F, Brophy, who had. informed hin that
opinion was strongly against the craims of the minority, but
that Brophy was unable to get hord of the copy because he
had left law to become an insurance agent, and thus r¡ras no
longer Ewartts partner and had no access to his papers. However, Brophy had promised to do vrhat he could to secure those
papers for Hugh John, though he had littre hope of suecess
7c*b1" of Apr. L4,

pers, P.A.C., vol,

qt

91.

Mar, 22,

I

flggmnson Papers,
1891r,.

mentioned in Thompson PaApr. 19, L89b, from Bompas

18?¿1,

206, #259t+8,

P. A. C., vol.

ZOt+t

#z5i6z,
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since he doubted that Ewart, Fisher & i¡Iilson9 woul-d consent
to give it up wÍübout the ArchbÍshoprs pemission, whieh
¡vsuld not be forthcoming since His Grace was very angry and
tempted to suppilrt Laurler. Macdonard pronísed to write

shortly and suggested that Thonpson ask Daly if Fisher had
indeed senÈ hin a eopy of this opinion.
r\ro days later, Hugh John agaÍn wrote to the prime
MinÍste"rlo Ínforming hin ühat Brophy had Just told him thaü
he had seen James Fisher, who had leË hin know that il . . .
sone nonths ago . . ,tr he had. senÈ a copy of Ëhis opinion
1l
to Mr. Daly.-* Bropby suggeeted that ?honpson ehould send

thlo opÍnlon to him for his inspection, as he believed thaË
Fisher, as a strong Grit, sent only part of the opinion.
Hugh John decrared, he knew Fisher

dence

ia hLn, br¡t thought it well

well and bad every eoafiËo eonmunleate these

suspicions.

that ühts opfnion by Edward Blake was not coupleËely
a fignent of Brophyts lnaglnation nay be seea from a reply
@

'411 preüense that thLs flrn was not involved would
thus been cast asfde.
IoThorp"on Papers, p.A.0.,
vol. Zobt #z!¡{;61, Mer. 2l+t

seem üo have
189I+.

lITh" tine faetor ¡rourd seên to erininate
ühe poi:sLbtJ-lt,y that this noplnionr was a product of gwàri r i--reeent
aetivities ln Londono
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sent by the Mi.r¡Lster of Justice a week later.l2 Daly had
sent hlm Fisherrs retter on Ëhe subJect. rt conveyed, only
vague statements as

to what

Braker

s opinion rras n . . . in

converaaËion.tr Howeverr âe Ârchbishop Tachlhad clalned.
thaÈ they should have retained Blake, he dee¡ned it inporËanÈ

to have a copy of ttils opinion. (rt would seen that the
mueh-discussed oplnÍon lÍas now

taking on the complexion of

an ufiofficial--and possibly sonewtrat unconsld.ered--esËimate
on the parË of Blake. However, Ewart probabry deserves at

least

eredit for converting this brirriant buÈ erraËie
parÈy to a different, poiaÈ of view.)
However, the intination of the probabJ.y r¡nofficiar
na€ure of this opinion did not end the search for an offieial d,ocument. on April 9, 1894, Macdonatd again wrote
Th"rpsorr.l3 He had tord Brophy the * . o . true position
of bhe case respecting Mr. Blakefs opinioo.r But Brophy had.
remarked that if Thompson wrote Ewart asking for the opÍnion
gfven by Edward Brake for which the Minister of Justice had.
paid $8o.oo, ít would be sent immediately. The remaind.er
of the Letter was a *esrrr6 of Brophyr s effusive protestations of his desire to be of serviee in spite of his admiration for Arehbishop Taeh6.
sone

rzTho*p"on Papers, P.A. C.
,
r3rbid., vol. zo5t #25798.

voI.

262

,#gt+rApril 3 rJ,}gl+.
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Thompson was

not long in following Brophyrs ad.vice,

for on April 16, 189/+ he thanked Macdonal-d for his troubre
and declared that he intended. writing Ewart about it that
d"y.lL rhis was donerl5
on April 20 Ewart repriedr6
"rd
that he was 't - ' . not aware that Mr. Edward Brake has ever
given an opínion Ín connection with the Manitoba schoor
câsê. . . -rr rf Brake had done sor he had. not seen it and
had no copy of it,
this blunÈ deniar wor¡rd appear to have ended the
maüüer though Macdonard--in

repry to Thonpsonls notifÍcation
on AprÍI 23r L}gbL7 that he had , . . . Just had a note from
Ewart alreging that he is not aïrare of any opinion havÍng
been given by Mr. Blake.r --deerarrdl8 that Brophy had maintalned that r . . . if Mr, Ewarü made any such statement
he was aË least a prevarfeator as ühe opiníon was not only
obtained but paid for, he pronised to hunt up the opinioa
himself and send. iü on to you.rr Macdonard added on his o¡yn
aecounË

tt . . .

Èhat, as

the Goverr¡seat pald for thÍs Opinion

l4Îh"rp"on papers, P.A.c.,
vo1. 26Tt #e?9.
l5rbid., frzgo, Apr. L6, 1894r Thonpson to EwarË.
16rbid., vor. 206, #zgg¡6, Apr. 2A, lggrl.

t7&ig., vol. 26T ,
t8tÞ¿g., vor. ze1
t

dsnald eo

ffiõ-mpsorro

#382.
#26Oh3,

Apr. 27 t 19g4, H.J.

Mac-
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Èhere ean be no earthly doubt as Ëo your

right üo iü,rt
Fisherts letter to the Minister of the rnterisr
seems to leave one in no dor¡.bt that Blake þad expressed an
adverse opinioa. Br¡t Èhat thiE had takea the for.n of a
written statenent, i.ê., an opinion, would aeem very doubtful both in view of Fisherrs remarks about it being given
tt . . . in eonversatiou . o .n and Ewartrs expregs denlar.
Brophy may have been sr heard. of Fisherrs Letter to Daly and
Junped to eoneh¡siolrsr One wend.ers whs got ühe $go.@o !
An interesüing and lengthy letter frem Bompas,
BÍsehoff & 0o. to Edward Blake on Apr. zbLg reveared that
¡

whiLe ühls sub-plot was taking pLaee the nain drana was by
no meens in abeyance. Before leaving England, EwarB had

fiLed a PetÍtion for specÍal Leave on beharf of ühe Arahbishop of st. BonLfaoe, representing the caÈhorle minority.
But at the last minute Ewart had, received a cable from Canad.a
fnstnreting him to _do nothing. They had just ¡,row heard from
Ewart

in

otüawa requesting them üo praee

the papers before

Blake to make appLication ín about a week.
rt appears ühat the above-mentloned. eabre bad been
prompted by the Arehblshopta preferring hls nage noÈ be used.

Mr.

Ewarü had Èherefore

intinated üo the tondon solieitors

l9glafe Papers, D,P.B.A., parÊ Z, vol. Z, #trg,
Aprll Zht 1S9¿1.
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that he wor¡ld

aooa supply then $¡1üh the names to be used,.2o
Bonpas, Bischoff & co. foreeast that probabJ.y
the

present petiülon would have to be ¡clthdrawn
and repJ,aced by
another. Six docunents on Èhe Case were to be sent to Blake
nexÊ day, lneluding a rt . . . Copy sf ltotes for your
use,

prepared by Mr. Ewart

. .

. n2L

attftude of His Graee te Ëhe tondon dlseussions
may be sunmed up in tris despateh to Ewart on May
1r¡, Lggr+,zz
In pursu?pce of your request,I beg to say that
my
The

name has ühus far- noÈ.
.apnear_ed rn^ãpr _ri ånã-îega1
proceedtngs e onneeüed rnilhåtrà t'ra"l--sõtróoi-nãäã î".rr"
aB e deoonenr in an affidavir wtricù Í ñã; ;;-;",ì;
request) aad the
of ny narne in the
petttioa fg" reeve"u"-ãpp"arance
æ äþpããi-r; ãñ"-Þ.c. i'ã,
rË;
reeent decislon of rbe süprene €ourt is-^ã"ãîy-ãïe
er¡rmÍ.r¡aÈion of ny aËüiËudè iã-rÈãiãrtõ"1--iï.i-à¿a
that r have not äpposed tue-peiitiã"
oer.ng presented
by oühers.

Apparently

this 1etter

& Co. on the

same

was senË by Ewart üo Bompas, Blschoff

date, 23

t9Ð"ne papers¡ Ð.p.n.A. part
2r. voI. 2, #trg,
¡
2!r
1S94..
This
wóu1d
appeai
ro
be
the point at which
{nr',
õropayrs
nane entered. the Cage.

olotga

Ír necessary ro
ããtiis in debate
ühar his
.i-r,ùt'Lime,
i+ly-t.-pããití"";
víde Hopkins. Lhompson, p. 263".
on

26r{', Thompson found

!!e acrióp-by
defend the-Gõiiãrnmentrs
Report of Mar. zL referred

June

5

,

22A.A.s.8., May (r¿l), rg94,
23vid*= Blake papersr_p.p.R.A,¡ part
Z,
'ar.
'
189¿rTrom
eonpà3 gi

vol. Z, #31,
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rn the meantime, another probrem was coming to the
fore, a problem which was to dog the footsteps of the liti_
gation to the very end. ThÍs was the already mentioned
2L
problem
of financing the appear. private subscription
was seen as the best expedient. As early as May 2, tggbrz5
caron wrote to A. Ferguson, Q.c.¡ of ottawa, that Ewart had.
written him and he had turned the letter over to Thompson.
caron promised to give Ferguson ú . . . the guarantee . . .fl
(ft would appear ühat Thompson had believed. Parlianent would
reimburse ühose who privately supported the appeal, onee the
questlon was deci¿"¿.26)
By May I¡r 1t9¿rr

the Festmaster General had colLeeted.
$3rtoo for Ëhe sehosl ¡bnd, and by Nov. 23,1g9&r Fergusoa
had given him receipts for an additisnal $3r&00. (By Feb. g,
L895, however, caron had found

anotber #lZS tt

it necessary to acquire

. . , further on amsunË of costs . .

.u)27

tt¿u" p.331.
25Q.r"o Papers, p,A.C.,

vol. 50, #5O, May 2, lggl*.
2618., vol .-Lg5, Apr. 5t Lgg|, caron Ëo H. A. Turín_

g.oüte, Que@
reply-tó a-q..eíú éi-Áér. 3 as-to a rrn*oo"
that_ Algers ¡uas Ghe only one of the üinisteís wbo hãd sr¡bscribed, and_Ghat the appeal had been his idea. (alão in
vol, 53¡ #297, letÈer bóok.)

2tþ¿g.,

vid.e aËtaehed accor¡nt from A. Ferguson.

3t+O

No.ne

sf the ministers

eontributedr'* ." Èhe subseripËions, ineludlng that from the Seninary of Mentrealr?9 U"a
been sufficieat. (Thts su.n toËar of $6rge5 for both Ewarü
and Blake fneludlng erçenses wouLd hardly make it seen thaÈ
had,

their demande ¡rrere exorbitanË,)
f,lurry of aetivlËy broke out from this period, ore,
and eohtinr¡ed up to tbe termination of the ltrearing before
A

ühe JudLetal, connittee.in mid,-Deeember,

of

rg9!r.

Tbe inportanee

srappryitrg Their Lordships

with printed eopies of the
suprene court Judgenerûs uras early reeognf.zed r . . . for use
upon the Applieation for Special Leave. . . .B 1o thiE end,
Bompas e.È a-I requesËed the løan of BLakers copy on May
f,
189,l*.30 Ttre 6arne missive referred Ës a LetËer frsm EwarÈ,

p.A.c., v9I. zLL, #z6t+5t+,
pay cosrs.
signed
f"r ã si-s-ngo'agrãén'ðåt-to
i.i"T""1;10r-s9l
-Ã.
A. t.
J,A.Ouinet,
Iú., B. rvãs, J. S . D. Thänisãã,
rR. Angers.
Py
9_119l
l8yi¿".Thonpson papers,

i'iiäåi,"i.i;ä:t'tå Åi'üäi
uase as en atterapü to define
q;":

F3""å'ï""1*Ë å*:"rl;hÍ.'.
Federal porvers ar,rd at thFluïãf_
ffiã?s' furnishiaä ttrè f,ñd; rns[eàã-oþ-having r]re Treasury
paying the expenses ef aa affalr of natiánãi:int,ãr;;¡.
t?Yt* Thompson papers.r p.A.C. vol. Zl+Zt
ZZggO,
, he
Nov. 2?, Lé9Ç. fron* caron i'erãårne
ihåt
had'r,åa-Å"".t sueeesa 1"
the necessary anounË to conpréte Ete Eum
Mr."gqglringcorin,
superior,

irho had eonrribäreã-$ilooe.
lron
caron eonsidered_rh-e
the anouat iess inportant-tttÃã-¿nðìacrt
agreemenË of the seninary wiÈh the ãourse Ëhey had.tat<eã.
Vide

_ 3ogt.te Papers, g:f.R.A._, part- Z,
-'

also üheir retteri #tg ãi

¡qáy gl

vol. z, #zg.

;
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received the previous dayr containing,

it

wourd appear, a

proof of the new peti.tion.
That BatËers had

finally

eome

to a head on the cana_

dian side emerged from Ewartrs urgenü requesË Ëo Ferguson on
May 2) r3t ,o tt - . . teregraph rnstruction to tondon
without deLay. . . .rt 0n the same date, Ferguson notlfied

that he presumed r . . . instructions have been
already seat from your Deparünent to your Lendon agents in
?hompson

aeeordanee rrÍËh what you Èold me yesüerday.n3z (Ewart was
not reaving anythlng to chance at thls stage.)
0n1y a week

Blake

later, the London solLcitors notified

that the sitÈings were Ëo eommence on Thursday, June f,

L89t+, and ühe petíËtons wsurd probabry be taken en

the ninth.

letÈer enclosed several d.ocr¡nents i¡a conneetion lrith t,he
Gase, and expressed the hope ühat Þhey wourd soon be abre
to send hÍm a nemo on the aËtitude of the Dominion GsvernThe

nent.

As evldenee

that Blake ïras an e¡ctremely buey men, we

might note that ühis nj.ssive arso referred to two oüher
cases p"rrding,33 (Ewart had at least assisted in keeping
Blake well supplied with information. ) hlord of these acti3}Tho*pron Papersr. p.A.C.,
vo1 .2!o, #z63zgrMay

32rbid.
June

2,

33Bt"t
1891r.

u

,

'#26330.

Papers, D.P.R.A., Part Z,

vol. Z, #tr},

zj

rtggh.
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vitÍes

must have been becoming circurated,

for at this time
a certaÍn Edward Barnard mentioned that another solicitor
ïras joining Ewart, and assuned. him to have been
appointed
by the Governmeoû.34 rt wsuld seen to have been by
then
taken for granted that Ewart was the advocate for
the
mÍnority.

of E¡rartfs interest in the case arso emerged
in his despateh of June Lj, Lggr+r35 thrrnking Thompson for
his information on Èhe prince Edward rsland school case and
agreeing that there waa no evidence thaË it had been
taken
üo England, alÈhough tt* ¡¡"ir had, used quoËations from
such
an opinion. He added that he was:
Evidence

. - . a*ang'ng with-.0ppr_ clark & co. ia Toronto
pubrish a goõd ãeal sf ti¡ä'ricðrãture
whieh has
appeared in eonneerion wirh rhe scaðãr-ã"õãl---r-ä
priTËing the affidaviËs
rbe ii"ãi-¡ùãõå"rã,1rr.
various orders-in-cor¡ncire,d
and ãorã-ãr üh;î;õ"å"à"_
sial LÍËerature lneruding articr"" *itt""-ul-ãñð'
Archblshop_of sË. Bonifaõ-e, tae-ni"it"p
nr¡íer[ls
rhe'Rev.-Èriããïpãr riog, Rev. Dr.or
l3odr
Bryee
and
the Rev. Dr- Laln$r nèv._prtãótpãi'Grant, Mr. Le
and one or two otñérs. r thinÈ't¡"i- eueii .-voi,*ãsueur
to

34A.A.s.B.r-June

2, __L92t+, Barnard, & Barnard,,
Solicitors, MontreáI, to iåcrre.
35Tho*p"on papers,

p.A.C.,

voI. zLz, #z66Zi..
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illl.li"i"íTråiålï*"'åru#:"äålå. lt*"'ner a* the
(ApparenËly Ewart was arread.y preparfng for
the propaganda
battle üo be waged. on behalf of remediar measr¡res. )
leÈter arso ineruded a typed deeraratioa thaü:
Mr. Ewart þaving ag ny request taken cerËain
steps to appeal
fron the i.ecerit decision oi- tuã-s"_
preme courü in rhe Maniroba school
cã;ã; ãã¿-rrã"i"g
procured
The

eerÈain pergon-s_ to alrow their'nãnã"- ãå-ue
Jlsed,_upon spgh- ?ppeat, We bereby undertak" iõ õã"
Mr.
Ewart alr hiö- eosús, errar!ãé a"d-ãiäËã""ãrãii"
in eonnecü_Íon with sueh'_appàaï-:pãËù
or furure--he
having furr. poÌrer to enpräy ãuerr'ã¿àiri"ããi"õã""Ëer
he nqv.rhink.proper. ãnd- r underrak"-tãi"iãïã"*_
?s
-ãroräãar¿
less and indennilieã rhe _ncertáin-pé""orr""
and each and every one of then against arr ;ã;¿;:
charges and. expenóes wt¡Íeh ttrey-ãr-ããy
incur or be put to by any reasän or súeh-"ppðärl*
"r-tËðñ"ãåy
(rhis was undoubtedly d,ra¡rn up in connection wlth Ëhe assem-

bring of the nanes nBrophy et ar-n upon the petiüion for Leave,
and would seem to indlcate thaü Thompson had requested Eyrart
üo Èake the case to the Judi.clar comr¡iütee. The eurious
combinatlon of singurars ar¡d plurals would seem to sigaify

_ 36tfti" i.s undoubtedly the_M.S.Q., whieh finally in:liffg Ëi r$f å'üåå, f 3n3ni"i"lF"å:Ë*Ëü;l:r;li, 3;iiFi*,*i;;",,,

ffi-i:iiåiËi;o

.i';;3il;;":
Csnfidential MEUIORANDUM with referèace-üo *tå uanit"t"
1-8?4r prepared.for rhe Mlniàrãr-oi-.1ùËùi;;-p;: Sehool,
9."9,
bej
in Bowell P?p?f:l-l'*'c.r.vol. 99 sunnarizea the'cä'"ã up
to
the second Judieial commírte9 $;ri4s r."é1. pãiÀr-æ-ã*euä"iãe
H.cCarthyt s di-Ecomfirure, quoted mãCãrrf,yï"-ã"ti"i; i;
The Oanad,ian Masazine, Mareh, ].89j, froä
"nrã"ãi.-uããtn.

3l+l+

that

Ëhe deelaration was

for

Thompsonrs signature and
oËher Mlnisters. )

possibly for those of the
The considerable LatÍtude Ewart d.enanded in ühe
matter of flnancing as werl as in ühe enpro¡naenü of other
Counsel perhaps sËruek Thompson as somer¡uhat presumptuous,
for his reply of June ZO, L8gb37 nerely stated that he was
tr . . . very glad . . .tf to see he proposed rr
. . . to
compile the documents Ín the Manitsba school questi.on. .
, .fl
The deelaration of intention to pay the costs made by the
Prime Minister and several other0abinet Ministers about
this
time38 wourd seem
Ewart?s request.

tors

to have been the only other result of

The discussion between Blake and the Lond,on solici_
continue d,.39 An anousing, ühough vaguely sinister,

development occurred. when Btake suffered

the loss of Ewartrs
Notes and anxiously inquired if one of the sol-icitors had
removed it.
rn spite of extensive searoh, the Memo ïras not
discovered and a fresh copy had to be despatched, from the
3TThorp"on Paps¡s, p.A.C.
3Sy¿Oe

r vol.

269t

#ltt,

June 20r1g9lr.

footaore zB.
39gtate papersr-D.p.R.A.¡ part Z, vo1. Z, Nos. g5,
3L¡ t+6, bT, June t+-6, Í89&.

3tþ5

fir^m'

A deray

in the Hearing of the Appear for special

Ieave also emerged.
These mi,nor set-baeks urere folrowed by

of teave on Juae Zi r Lggt+r&O

the granÈÍng
BLake had delivered an
"ft""

lnvolved but highly persuasive address before tord,s Ïrlatson,
Hobhouse, Maenaghten, Morris and slr Riehard couehr&l
ir,
whichr Ëhough leave was eventuarly granted, Their tordships

pralnly evineed little d.esire to resorve the quandary iato
which thelr previous decision in Barrett ve. city of winnipeg
wouLd throw then and had strongly inÈimaÈed that in
any event
the final responsibiltty in the natter rested with the Fed,eral
Goverr¡ment.
ThaÈ Ëhe wbole

affair

nortalry iLr
Arehblshop wit,h grave anxiety and dsubt nay be seen fron hls
leËter of June 6, Ltghl*z to the Minister of publlc lrlorks,
complaining of the ratterrs stand, maintaining that the Brake
Resoh¡tioa had, not precr.uded disalrowanee, despalring of the
questions subnitted to the courts, and pracing his eonfidenee
in the voice of the episeopate and lts porüer on the Federal
was viewed by tt¡e

Gover¡rnenü.

l*OThompson

from

ñ
Bonpas st

91.

papers, p.A.c.,

vol.

2Li , #ZOZSO, telegra.u

shorthand Notes of Jr¡ne 23t rggr+ Hearing
^ 1t4.4.s.8.¡
for Special
Leave.

42/...4.s.8., Tache/to ouimet.
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a few days after the death of Archbishop Ta"tár&3
Ewart turned his attention once more to Edward BJ-aker44
after recei.vÍng a letter of the 15th whi.ch had followed him

tr . . . around to various praces
. . .r He had, no further
suggestions to offer and had not d,one any more ¡sork on Ëhe
case since preparing the Memsrand.r¡n for Blakef s use dnring
his víeit Ëo Lond.sn in Marah.45 But'he vras wryry confÍdenÈ:
r am indeed very glad to hear that in your opinion

?Ëi"1"3;ï;'i"åËïrå3i'afå'iå" I"i"iif"f;'#:"f"å.;i?jl"_

1¡r sogd. case. r have_giveä so mueh attenti.on to iË
that r have no doubÈ r-am- entirely
uiããèãr-t*r-ãr."
arguments to ny nindr so biased,, seen to Ée overwhelming.

first

in the corresp@ndence, the school
Case beea.me the Brophy Case when, on Sept . L3, 1g9lr, B1ake
wrote Ewart fron Toronto46 trrrt he had reeeived. Ewartrs
IeËter and at the ingtance of the London solieiüorE had
For the

Ëime

papers,
l:4.C., vol. 2L3t tz6?ig, June zz,
telegranfrom
r'ärrreí'
At1ará'."ãã,i"ciãå
Tache'f s deaËh
1,89!,moraing.
that
43fhompgon

4l*grakerpapers-r_-0.p.R.A.,
.
29t 189&, from Ewait,
trtÍnnipeg.

parÈ

z, vo1, z, #5o, Aug.

l*50o"^repso-q

ryag probabry his engrossment in the
preparation sf the M.S.Q.r
for iñstancer-h" saw iit--to in_
clude Laurierrs evasive sóeech
on Sept.'1, Igt[ l" Wiànrpêg.
(vi¿e M.s.Q.¡ p. 306.) -¡ -

l*6gt"*" papers, Ð.p.B.A., part z, vol. Z,
#|il, to
Ewart, lrlinnipeg.

3t+7

revÍsed the Apperlantsr case, (He encrosed hr.s reasons
for
doÍng eor together üñlth a copy of the amended draft.
) Blake

also d.eclared he had sÍgned the case and transmitted it
to
Bompas et ål r¡¡'it,h the request to add Ewart I
s signaüure and.
proceed. Blake also enclosed a memorandum of his fees
($fr75O) and boped for a draft.
The supreme position Brake was assuming in the riti_
gation became apparent in his remark that he did not knsw

whether Ewart intended to be present at the Argument, rf
Ewart so proposed, Brake d.esired him to be in London
a few
days before the Case came up in ord.er to;
. o . discuss fully the
case, and. particurarly,
certain points on which it iswhore
very
imporËant we shourd
reaeh an undersrandÍng

as to our

iinè'oi

so
much seems. to_ depend üpon thiÀ-õaãã--. . . ã"s*iã";:
tËJt
pre_
ahè
paration shourd be of the fulleit eharaeüer.

This d.espateh soon receÍved

Ewart deagreed with Blakers n.o.feaSOnS

" ""p1y.47

elared that he entirely
for appeal. . . .n He was wriüing Bompas sjþ al to affir
his signature, and promÍsed ts be in London rr...teadays
or two weeks . . . tt before the case carne orù. thanks

were

for Blakets menorandt¡n on fees. Iie
obÈain a cheqne for him as soon as possible.
e¡cbended

promised. üo

ATryIake*papgrs-r_D.p.R.A., parp z-, yol: z, #fi, Sept.
^
1894r.
frgn
nyait,
åÍ"à-iÀ*r."a hin for Ínrorma!7, on Èhe rnsolvenõyti'innipeg
tion
case- aãd
_

_

in minor loca1 Cases.

on

theìonstÍtr¡tlon--üsef'I

3t+8

ThÍs was follewed by Ewart recef.vlng Brake r s notÍ_
fieation of hls intention to salr for Engrand. on oct. 27
and requesüing his fees sr $rr T5a ae he had financial
arrange_
ments to nake.48 unforüunatery, however, Ewar"t
found it

to telegraph

ttp""ty supplylng funds has
been abeent sorry unable to send. fee now write where
Ëo
neeessary

remlt.

n

By

paratlons
vrroËe

tsLaker49

the end' of october,

to join

Edrvard Brake

to A. Ferguson5o th"t

28 from

theír

London agents

1g9r*r Ewart was making pre-

in

Lond.on. He aecordingry
he had reeeived a eable on oct.

to

be there earry

Ía

December

es a speciar court was being arranged for tbe CIase. lle had.
writÈen their agents absut the exaet date to leave, but he
berieved ÍÈ ¡vourd be so¡ae üÍme in nid-Novemberr &e Brake
wished to consult w:ith hin before the argument came on.
Ewart also indicated that he wanted fr . . . another
$lrooo
aa
.rf as their charges already considerably exeeeded that
sum,

tt . . . including

about, $z5o

of dlsbursenents. . . .r

plngrsr D:|:F.A., part z, vo1. z,
-,48n1*9
#t;h, ro
Ewart, lfinnipeg, Oèt. å, Ig94:
49¡Þ¡g.

, #3?, oer. zj

(rg94¡ .

5ocarot Papers, P.A.C,,
Winnipeg. Caron senË a copy of
at St. Boniface, Víde A.A. S. B.

vol. Lg5, Oet.
ühis letter to

29t 1894, from
the authorities

3t+9

his

for $2rooo, but Ewartrs fee
would be, as he had already stated, #zr|,oor5, ,, too mueh
tine were not taken up. Ewart wished to send. Blake his fee
aü once ,5' t, Ferguson would send, hin the ¡nonêJ,r
this despatch undoubtedry prompted Fergusonrs letter
Èo sir Adolpher53 enclosing Ewartrs retter and d,eclaring
that there was no time to loser âs the Argunent was coming
on in Deeember. He required , . . Ç $rrjoo for Brake and
$trooo for Ewart . . ,n5l+
But at this point sËirl ar.rother complicaÈLon arose.
As early as Oct. 3!, r89&, Father Allard, the administrator
at st. Bonlfaee, prompted, presumabry by senator Berni"rr55
They had receÍved

cheque

x5rEwartrs,,fee was thus to be higher than Ëhat of
Blake, $z¡500
ro $lrT5O:5281.k*-f1e""9, D.p.R.A. par| z, vol.
z, #32, Eee.
,
Ztl +9.9t*, from. Ferþusoñ appears Ëo
Índicate that Brake did
not like Ëo take Cáses untif his fee wãÀ par¿.

Oet. 6,

53^
--Caron.
Papgrg, P.A..C. r__vol. -L9j t apparently
mis_dated
-189&r shouid bó rather'irlov. - Or'íâgtr:'

to indicare rhat Brake had rehis
feeè"
n*""!-$!lãoq.
a"á
::i:,"9^$zã2 :! woutd, rhus have rnõlú¿e¿ . rhe previousty
rhese iwo ãr*s órus
:llpll:g
_t?r900 of
the disbursements
rt
wourd
appear
that-ru-p"ooision
$e50,_
,,5l+lhiq yrg,,Iq appear

was being made for orher charges, prouä'urf uéõáusê-nî üs"rä'
had been specified by Ewarü.
55vi¿e A.A.S.B., undated retter rg9¿l from senator
Bernier
srãtlffig that he'preferyðd t,ã-rráo" á'catholic in
close connection with Ewárt,
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'
wrote to the postmaster

Gener

^t56

that friends had agreed

that the suggestion he had received

a good one and would
meet v¡ith Ewartfs approbation, namely, that though
the late
lanented Archbishop had noË believed that the appear
to the
$ras

Judicial ComnÍttee should be undertaken,
The Honsrable senator

wour_Q eonsent to go
to Eps]3nd to accompany ourBernÍer
¿eierr¿ärs Messrs. nles Avoeatsrr Brake and J. s, Éwart, fi;;r-""
t[àn as
Ëhe soul of the d.efence and.'as source of
"iiã"ã,
infornaËion
ror rhe facrs whÍeh are ertacneã-rã tnã-qüéããiãä'"r
the schootSr _as for the reltsi"üE-prinõrËlã;-;ñïrh
rhe
distinguishé¿ senaror pgs_sesãgc eni.ñõñtril--riäîà rri"
splrft wo'ld be a poweifur herf iã_r-ou" úwo d,efenders,
ProÈestanrs thenselves, *äui¿_rot ue ã¡r;-tä
lþ9'.
think and feel 1ike ure catfrófiõ
s.5ZFather Allard feared furtber disasters in Engrand but had
heard thaË caron was attenpting to ward off sr¡ch a develop_
ment. He therefore hoped that the postnaster Generar wourd,
see fit to provÍde the senator with perhaps {þtrooo, which

they J-aeked, thanks to their heavy schoor br¡rd,easr ând vrhicb
sr¡m (ineluding honorariun) would conüent Èhe ltron. Senaüor.
caron soon replled that he would üry to raise the
moneyr br¡t feared thaÈ $¡OO wor¡ld be all he eould find.58
56Caron^papersr-p.A.C.,
administrator, Sü.- Eonífaee.

vol.

Lg5, from

J. Allard,

57fUt¿,, A.uthorrs translation.
58cr"or,

.llpprf r^p.A.C.¡ vol.
to Allard, also in-A.A.S.B.

5L, #31g, Nov. LZ, lggtr

35t
About this

tine, the postnaster

General found

Ít

necessary

to prepare a leüter appeal-ing to a friend59 (probably Tur_
cotte) 160 on the eve of Ewartrs departure for Engrand, setting forth ühe sitrration a¡rd the necessity of raising an
additionar $3rooo to meet the expenses of the appeal. upwards

of

eolleeted. Another copy of thls
Letter was sent to ttcharleboisn6t mtr¡ the addltlonal infor$5roo0 had been

mation ühat

if notr .it

if Bernier rrere to go, the eost would be $3rooo,

woul_d Ue $21500.

ïÈ wouLd therefore seem that caron considered the
services of senator Bernier a little d.ear at $1rooo. This
estimate
ß91162

is

borne out by a

leüter to

statÍng that he had eollected

Thonpson on Nov, Lh¡
$11500 which he had paid

to Fergusonr He was in Montreal trying to get an additional $rr5oo ll r . . to comprete the su¡n. . . .rr rË :.;-.;r .l ì
seemed to hin that they ¡rere tt . . . deal-ing with regr;rIar
cormoranüs. . . .r caron added that he had received a letter
from the adninistrator (alrar¿) askfng for $lrooo to sead.
over

59rui¿., Nov . Lz, rg94"
6out*, footnote 26.
61^
--Caro3_papersr_

p.A..C.,

yol. _|.L, #379, Nov. LZ, lÊ9¿+
to Father J. Al1ard. Also ln A.A.S.B:
62Thorp"on Papers, p.A.c., vol. Z\ht
#z?g7g.
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Bernier over. They atüached

greaË importance

to this

and

it ff . . . importanü, r.n more vûays than oneo .
. . r He had replied that he would try ro find
$¡OO if they
found the oÈher $590.
he eeasidered

the postmaster General asked lltar¿63
1f Ëhe Senator ¡vould go for $5OO as it was inpossible
for hin
to furnish more, He had already raised nearly
$ZrO00 and
feared to approaeh his friends again. Arlard
repried that
he would rike thirÈy days to csnsider.6& l{ith
thÍs conmunl_
cati.on, the idea wo'Id appear to have come to an ead,.
A¡r
undated letter fron senator Bernier indicaÈed
that worthy
declined the idea65 r"d there is no reeord. of his having
ehanged his mind. certainry, nefther Brake nor Ewart
made
On Ëhe Z6Eln,

of his presence in England.
By Nov. 5, 1894r Blake was in England, and had
notÍfied Bompas et ar of his safe arrivar. The sorlcitors re_
pttea66 that the canadian appeals might be expeeted
to Go&any mention

menee about

1894.

the zãnd.. Freshfierds & wírrians had appeared

63Th"to"on Peoer-q
^
Arso iåpi:i.å:B:""r
6l*A,A.S.B., Nov.

P- Â n
rra'r
Jrt t r, rr--P'A'c"
vol' Ãr
5L' #btg,
Nov' 26,

3O, 1gg4.

65A,A.s.8., (rg9tl).

66gt"t" papers, D.p..R.A., part
- vol. z, #26,
Nev. 6r t894r from-Bonfas e¿ gl:' ---v z,
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for Èhe Attorney-General of Manitoba and ïrere dairy expeeted
to ledge their printed case. Bompae, Bischoff & to. ürere
sending various docunents Èo be prfnted and would be grad
of any suggestioas from Blake. å speciar court was being

set up and the date of the Hearing would be fixed as con_
venient to the interested partÍes. Mr. EwarË had been
eablea6T and

it

that he arrive at the
beginniag of Deeember. They proposed n . . . to awaiË his
arrivar before taking any steps to arrange a date for the
Argu.meat.tt (what a eontrast this afford,s to the behaviour
of the London solieitors in Ëhe Barr€itt case !)
Also oa Nov. 6, 1894, J. Ht¡me Dodgson r"ut"68 d"siriag an appointment wÍth Blake and süating that the Regis_
trar had deelined Ëo make an e:cception in anether of their
Oases rf ' . . as he did in the Maniteba school case.rr This
worthy agaín rrote to Blake in Dubrin only four days 1ater69
that they had a cable from Errrart dated Oct. 29 la which he
awalted.

had. been suggested

notifieaüion to start for England. They were there67Eoid"oü1y on

Oct. 28, LSg[, vÍde p.3#f,

68nt.tr Papers,
69IÞ¿g.

D.P.R.A.

Nov. r0,

rpart

2rvor .zrlÉroz,Nov

rggtr.

.6 rLggb.

The same d.ate saw La
.\ warning ,_,#to:',
ttiviêre
Mgr. _Begin vras putting himself at ühe head
of a mass movenent, Carõn paperã, p.A:C., vol. iég. -

35tþ

fore cabling him to eome before the end.
of the monüh to
tt , . . give time enough
for consultations before the Argu_
ment r on the assumption that
the schoo] case w"ilr_ be taken
last.

fl

Ewart arrived

in England on Nov. Zl+, Ig94. Bompas
et 4 Ínmediately notified BtakeTO and stated
that they had
also that day exchanged cases wÍth ühe Respondentszl
*rrd
encl0sed a prinü. Ewart was with ühen
and. would call upon
Brake shortly. They wished to know ¡vtrat
date for

the Hear_
ing would be most convenient, as aoÈice should
be given as
soon as possible. A day later, Ewart
wrote Blake72
asking

for an appointrnent.
A little later, Ewart again wrote ntaye73
thaË one

7oer"k"
D.p.R.A., part 2, vol-. Z, #lû, Nov.
*Papers,
2l+r 1894r from .tsompas
g-Ë al.
71vi¿" rfPapers
in Reference to the Manitoba Sehsol

:åi:åffi

iååi " 2ø-2Ot, pp. +gru:s"s*l
190-200.

îFUm**:

7?Br^k" Papers, D.P.R.A.,
Fant
Nov. 25, 1894.

:

iæ,

år

Z, yol. Z, #5g,

73rbid.,

2gt 1g94. ca19n_paperpr- p.A.c.,
-õnpy'or
_#6gr_Nov.
íl',
l.âgtr,
édãtenãnt from Blake ro
E to this ðoásurËätiõn-aiã-äother
refers
Dec. j. OËher eo! surtãciõ"" pr;p+ryîitr, ynith Ewarr on
Ewarr ) were herd
f
on Dee' S & g e L2.togetñ"",n¿ãu
nãiräsuera on
Dec. L2 &, L3.
---vlãä,'
ãi-bä=Ë;iä[
*i
ã
.
¿ipen¿i í c
Ë3I åffi;, 3t35fu Hf : l:.nãt
"
I_g1.
.t95*
tiwarË

-
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of the conclusions they had reached on the 28th was not:
...quÍtesound.
be drawn between affec

between

unnecessary appeal

is

eaucati'on

sub-sectlon of the
B.N.A. AcË. .- . . (and prior rights are no3tnore
elearJ-y pointed at than in the coreaponding secËion
of the ManiÈoba Act.
Another point which he berieved had strpngly influenced the
ven

Judieial conmittee in the Barreüt tase was that ühe pro_
vlsions made for ühe nore carefur protecÈion of cathorie
property. applÍed only rr . . . to cases in wt¡ich the bounda_
ries of a Protestant & a R.c. school district ïrere eoterrni_
nous & Èhere ïrere no such eases ! rt had been thought that
winnipeg was so situated buü it turned out otherwise.n
By Dec. I, I89&, Dodgson had informed. Ewart that

all be üaken together, conmencing
for an interval beüween the unisn
case wsuld be meË te the e¡ctent that

ühe canadÍa¡r Appeals ¡vorld
on Dec. 4. Brakets desire
Bank and

the school

another case would. eome between,T4 Ewart declared that he
had the d.eslred, material arnost ready exeepÈ fsr the Quebee
statutes. He thanked Brake for the note abo¡¡t his fee being
paid as he had been abor¡t to write canada eoncerning it.

_
Dec. 1,

?&glake Papersr__D.1.R.A., parË Z,
1894r Ewart to'Blake.

vol. Z, #l;Olr,
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The Hearlng before

the JudiclaL connittee took
place on Dec. 11 , LZ, aad 13 , ];gglr75 befere the Lord Chan_
celLor (Hersehell) and. Lords ïIatson, Maenaghten and Shan d,.76
cor¡nseL for the Appelrants were Brake and Ewart. (signifi_
cantly, ao English Counsel appeared. this tine). Those for
the Respondent were Messrs. Cozens-Itrardy, e.C,; Haldaner Q,C.;
and R. M. Bray,

all of the EnglÍsh Bar.

of the argument rìras managed by ühe highJ.y
eapable Edv¡ard Blake. The firsÈ two days and the last part
of the t'hird urere taken by hin in setting forth an extrenely
strong and abre address which revealed at reast some debü
to Ewart, espeeiarry on the ccore of loeal knowledg..T? 0n
Decenber IJ, after the Lord chancelror had expressed. ssrrow
at the death of sir John Thompson, Ewart desíred. r . . . to
add a few words upon the príncipal points in the cêrss. . . .n
arready set out by his rt . . . rearned friend . . ,n A careful expositLon of the contention that sub-seetion z of the
Manitoba Aet was not intended merery ae a remedy for cases
withln sub-seetion I was set forth. He did not think that
The burk

T5sessiorùal Papers

,

L895, Nos. 20-ZOF¡ p.

76tn" Last' three had, presided

71S"""i"".f p*rl895,

and.JZJ-28-

Nos.

AOI-.

in the Barrett case.
ZO-í3OF,

pp. ZOl-2g1
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rrf the statr¡te had. been glving jurisdiction
Ëo a eourt in_
stead of to a politieal body . . . Èhere cor¡rd be any
doubt
as to the consÈruction. rl
there was only a tf . . , superficial resemblanee .. .r?
in the language of the two sub-sectio"".78 EwarË Èhen
poinÈed out the differences. upon beJ_ag questioned
by Lord
ltlatson, he Êhen adnitted, in effeet, ühat the B.N.a. Aet
did
not apply t'o lvlanít,oba and the Manrtoba aeË courd not be GoEsürued from its provisLons.T9 (Thus he based his case on
the
alleged difference in significanee between sub-sectlons 1 and
2 of the Manitoba Act. )
EwarË

then experienced,

diffieulty wÍth the faet,
as indicaüed. by Lord ïIatsonr8u on", sub-sectlon 3 esuld refer to bett¡ the preeedÍng oRes, but contended thaË rr . . . ln
its appricatlon it Ís neeessarily confined to tbe second,
beeause we could onry say it unas affecËed by an intra vires
statuËe.o81 The constitutfonal Aet of Lzg|had províded a
form of polÍticaL appeal in which one ProvÍncia1 House could
nullÍfy certain legislation of the other.
seme

78S."""io""f pre* , L89i., Nos.
79&ig. , o. zÊ;i .
80-.
..
rþL€l ..

PP. 283-84.

strÞrg., p.

ztl+.

ZO-ZOF,

p.

ZgZ.
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After Lerd trriatson had gaÍned Ëhe adnission that the
power of appeal to the Governnent and. from thls
body to
Parliament was n . . . wholly discretionary in both.
. . .r,
Ewart proceeded to examine tt . . . whether provincial
autho_
rity does or does noË include the legÍslature?n tord Ulatson
was dlsposed to favour his contention that it did.82
fwart concluded his rather brief address by rnaklng
four points in defence of the application of sub-section 2
to post-union rights, (This was the oËher greaü questÍon. )
He also declared that they urere:

ff:

i:fiåF få"nå"Ër$3åtÊ;.fi:"*å;"1;"1o"
e,*eot'"å
Generar.
rhat it,--sñáurd b"-ú;iä-ãrr.r
lre.gergry askhear
he bas jurisdietioä
to
our p"ãy"",
us sotse relief if he thinks propèr i,o áoa"¿-t"
so. . !".rrt
i- .,
but added Ëhat possibly the Domlnion authorÍties wouLd not
see fiÈ Èo restore the system prior to 1990 (thougn it had
been approved

for nineËeen

years and stilr followed closery
Ín Qr¡ebee). Perhaps Ëhey wsuld prefer the greater staËe
eonÈrol of the ontarLo sysËem--or so¡ne inüermediate sËep,
especÍ.alIy in schools n . , . to which no protesÈanü child
now goes

ask

. . . r rn ar,ry case ¡ they did not, ind.eed. courd not,

to

be und.er a better situation than before 1g9o, by
beiag removed from n. . . state statutory control . . .u83
8z^
--Sessional
Papers. 1895, Nos. 2O_20F, p. Zg5.

rhese
larËer renarks helped
-"iã;
^9'W9rhap9 o¡irãr-äicrä,
prompt Theñf,oioSrrips'
p .- SZf*"-'
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Messrs. cozens-Hardy and Hardane. ï¡ere then heard on
behalf of the Attorney Generar of Manitoba. Their Lordships

did not appear too favourably disposed. to their contentlons

in frequent sharp cross-questioning.Sl*
By Deceraber rþ, Ewart was ready for other business.
He inforned Blake, in a letter thanking him for the great
care he had taken in the schoor caser85 rn., he would at
once eontact Ferguson re Brakers (subsequent) fees86 and
that he had that day succeeded in persuading the London bondholders of a certain Manitoba rairway to engage Blake as
their counsel. rt vrould appear that he trad no fear of the
resr¡It in the Brophy case, for Ferguson eould soon declare
üo B1ake87 rfr", ilFrom v¡hat your Mr. Ewarü say(s) there seens
to be no doubt of ühe ManÍtsba Schoo1 .åppeal.H
and. ind.ulged

84s"""inr,"f p"o""* L8g5,
Nos. zo-zol, pp.2g6-32|..
65rrake papers,
D.p.R.A., part Z, voI. Z, Dec.l[rlggt*,
Caron papers, p.A.C.,
-*tl*u footnote ZT. .Vide also Èe"g"son'eãõÍosing
Lgi,
yor..
E
&,
ls?t,
!189.5);fFon-À:
tr. r-. Gopf, of Blakels furühei charges . .-.n whleh he pre- '
Fuqed lhey would have Èo pay and asÈing for the a.mount äs he
had-onlf
engugþ .!o ggqer. ltb office diãbursements. VsL . |,Zt

8, 1894 (fe95) to Fergusoa enclosed statement
for balance of fi77?77 (prõUaUIy for Blake or for aná
printing of the Argunents).
87gt*te Papers, D.P.R.A., part Z, vol. Z,
.
rttta,
Dec. 28, 1894.
#L56, Jan,
eheque

36o

That the appeaL

to the Doninion

Goverr,¡nent was also

being antieipated by Edward B1ake (and probably also by
Ewart) was borne out by a rengthy cornespond,enee between hin
and the London sorrcito""88 conc-eraing the comeetÍon and
printing of the Argrrnents, for which purposes Bompas eÈ
er
had taken the somewhat uausual step of engaglng a shorthand

rsrite.r. The politÍcal nature of the proceedlng beeame apparent when the canadian Government were persuaded to pay the
esst of the
_printing. Blakers interest in the case was
manlfesüed by the pulling of an extra number of copies for
his own use,
Though

the

Judgevnent

was not expected

untir shortry

after Jaauary zz, L8gjr89 E ."t received a telegrauo on January 2, inforning him of, suecess in the _Bfephy gaFq.9o He
had eontraated. pneumonia aboard. ship and had been stranded
in New York for two weeks, He added:

r an wieked enough to have wished that slr
r,
. . - -. Bowerl
Mackenzie
had heard-of ít on the lst so ãs
eomplete his New Tear ferieitarÍons. Th-{'uõãtiõ" to
bothered a carhol-ic prenier e good deal; id wiir-u"
interesting to see what a less-astute oiangenanmakes'of it
88giur. Btake papers,
t+L; h?t
1lo,
'rå, ËãË,
lrgp,+o
'ii,' 7gt-22,
33 t 38, 3t+3, j6; Dec. Lt+; t8t[
légi.'
Papers¡ D.P-.R.A., Part- 2, vol. Z,
--' #lt1-,
'
't¿Jan. 5, fgBf"t"
L895, from Bonþas g! e_1.'

93¡gg.r-#5g,.J"1. 6, 189t* (r8g5) from Ewart,
,,^
,..
He fli.d not reveal v¡ho had sent it.

New

Lt+¡.

ïork.

36L

Evidently it,

sifton

menti-oned

this sa.me premature report wtrich
ín his retter to Laurier two d.ays r"t""r91
uras

1n which he decrared, the reporü incoryect but admíüted
his
read.ing of the shorthand notes of the Argument
and the
Judgesr remarks92 made it prain that the decision
wourd be,
regreËtably n . - . from the standpoint of Canadian politÍes
generalJ-y' . .
in favour of Federar intervent.ion.

"t,
vrlhile soon,

after January 1d., Lgg5r 93 an" prÍnting of
the notes. mLr.st have begun, a considerabre number of eopies
of
must have been printed and.
senü to Ewart, for on January 26 Ewart received.
a letter from
cr""r94 congratulating hin on his recovery and. stating that
he would be delight,ed to assist in the distribution
of the
books amongst the Menbers, espeeiarly those of the Goverlment, Ferguson had kept hin informed. and he had no dor¡bt the
Judgemevrü would be as Ewart expeeted.. sír
Adorphe added that
he would also see hoÌ{ rr . . . the oËher parü of the
work . . .r
couÌd be accomplished.

9ktft,no Fapers, p.A.c., vol.

zTO,

g2Freshfielde & Ulil1ians
had a t

#iizorJan.\, 1g9j.

e*enãs with-;ù"r, ããbi"", vide
94eir
æ v-e
rtif;StF.;å":Tt#lå|fiåo.rz,
1894, f"gq Bompas elÞ aI.
93a1.te papers,
_ A^_ I p"I! z, v9l. z, #3t, Jan.ll,
L895, from Bompas ètatéa-D.p.R.A.
a consiáeràuie-portion
9&c""o.r_papers¡ p. A. c. uoL.
52,
¡

in

type.

Vol. L95t
#fi-.
';ái¿""åäî"*rhe
6Li
-!ã-iuí*

28,. 189f frorn. Eyait rá repiy-å"ii"it
and to
its a¡rticlpated anaiyåis rñ

,

was

and Le

Jan.
M.s.Q.

ø""ãiãil'

ttr.
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of

Th

EwarË apparently had advocated rridespread
analysis
est:
, for the very ne¡st day Caron

wrote rrim95

rhat he

to have the work analyzed for
.La Minerve and Le canada.gó
To this end, he reqnested Ëwo
more copies for hinserf--in áddition to
copies for various
¡Yanted

high Menbers of the Government. Thrs wag folrowed.
þy another
not,e97 Ës Ewart statÍng that he had received.the
copies.

hin about ha¡ring Le caqadian arso anaryzè
the work, b'ü it was nsw defunct. 0n the samc date,
caron
Ewarü had asked

the ltron. Joseph noya198 to get Ewartrs Argnmenü from
either Èhe Gazette. or the star office. He was sending n
. .
depositions filed by hir¡ of great importance . .
.' üo be
published next day in ta Minerve.99
asked,

ro Ewarrl\i:"i.tå|"nffi¿"I;ut3;¿"i31'

52, #276,

Jan. 26, L8e5t

of the Judicial
'Uui4U^Oremature
verdict oniî2-of
Wed., leports
Jair. 30. fgqS issues of

ili,ffi

.

Íîil|;,*'

Com4i¡,¿ssr,
boüh ta

ïiffi

#å,
F:þïä+ i ito
; ry
issues shows no reviews of thã:M;S.Q.*-9T0aron Papers, p.A.c,, vol.
52, #sts, Feb. b, LÈg5.

ffi ffi

99probably Feb. 61 1895,

p. Z artiele.
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0n Jan - ?3, L895, Edward Brake received ,,oti""100
to hear the Judgnent of the Judiciar conmittee, to be
deli_
vered rues., Jan. 29. Ttre verd.iet of rherr tordships
was
delÍvered by the tord chance11u".101 rt deflnitely
rejeeted

the conbined ruling of the supreme court. Ewartrs attitude
that â Eorr-sêctarian system was regarded by catholics with
as mueh distasÈe as protestants regarded. a catholic
system
xras aceepÈed,Ioz His eontention thaË the Aet
applied Èo

post-union regislation was upheld., while that which
had
strongly influenced the suprene court, the absorr¡te power

of a provincial legisrature to repeal iËs own Aets, rúâs rê_
Jeeted, as was the argument that it had the exelusive righË
to legislate for education.lo3 The Judlciar cou¡ritte€ âc.€pted Ewarü|s main argunent--that Ëhe sub-seetions 2 and of
3
the Manitoba Acü related to a different set of ciretrmstances
Ëhan

did sr¡b-section 1 and thåt they sufficed to entitle
10081?k"-papers, D.p.R.A.,

from Bompas e'þ al.

lorvi¿"

sess

Also j.n 0ameron.

The

onal

1ozs"""i"rr"r p.*
lo3lbid. pp. ?-8.

¡

P

ühe

part z, vol. Z, #35,

L895, Nos. 2O-2AF, pp.
stitu gr pp. l+j7 -8O . I-11.
, L895, Nos. 2O-2Oî, p. 6.
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minority bo appeal to the Governor General in councfl.104
rn effect, to the questions submitted., the tommittee supplied
rrYesn to all but the third
and fourth,lO5
Thus it was that the rrnew tackr? first steered by
Ewart before the Privy council and continued by Brake before
the JudicÍar committee uras brought to a successfur conclusi-on. ïndeed. Their Lordships saw fit, before award.ing the
appeal without costs, to go beyond answering these questions,
by deelaring that, wtrile Ít was up to the Government to de-

to do and how to accomplish it ,LO6 and. that while
the new system doubtless satisfied the majorÍty:
,be . . . -*+l legitínate grounds of complaint would
cid.e what

remov",g.i,f that.system wejre supplemeãtea

pro-

by
visions r,vtiich would iemove the grièvance upon
wiricrr
t!e. appeal is found.ed and were ñodified sJ ar ästo give efrect to trreÀã p"":-

ii!i:"3"rð7""""arv
The diremma

of

how

to reeoncile their declsÍon in

the Barrett case while at ühe s4me time acknowledging the
righÈ Èo appeal had been resolved. by the Judieiar committee
104-o¡g.,
PP. 5 & 6.
lo5via"
IÞ¿g.r pp. jt 5, & 10 and Appendix E.
1o6s"""iorr.r p.orr" L895, Nos.

,

2O-2OF, p. 10.

lo7Sessional Papers. Lgg5, Nos. 20-20F, p,
11.
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of the minority. rbbetson has indicatedlo8 that
the üwo decisions vÍere consisËent n . . . if properly rei-n favour

. .rr but Ëbe dilemma of how te accomplisþ the
nulrificatlon of the main features of a systen d.eelared
fu¡tra viree of ühe provinei.al regÍslation was üo wreek the
garded. o

Conservative Governnent.

lo8D"oi"i""" uf th" Jodi.ia1co*'iüte",
p.

:¡g.

CHAPTER TIIIEIVE

THE POTITICA],

The deeisíon

PHASE

of the Judtcial

cernmittee ended any

further evasior¡ of the problem. No longer eourd it be
shunted into the courts. But it did not end the Govern_
nentts desperate attempts to give a Judiclar east to theÍr
deliberatLsns. Nsr ¡,ras it to end their endeavours to have
the fatal problem settled in a manner which would. not rêquire them to exercise the politicarry dangerous exped.ient
of tanpering with the Provincers system of edueaÈion, evea
when bolstered by übe inability of rheír Lordships to confine themselves to ühe questions subnitted to then.l
How to get past the troublesone business with the
least difficulty and the naximr:n credit, was the main GoDsideratÍon, to Judge from the remarks of sir charles Hibbert
Tuppe".z ile decrared that he and Díckey favoured a strong
stand oli remed.iar legislation, tÌrough wilring to hear discussion on iüs form. The quesüíon had. not yet been dLscussed
rA.a.s.B.,

. ?, .LÈgjr_Audet
-EwarË to Langevin, rejolces
at thLs as'.ùt ¡rourd.Feb
save ùine.
wourd nõt haúe to
pread the nerits of ühe case beþre the privy couneil
and
prove_Ëhe facts related in Tachórs petition !' vide ietter of
Feb. L6 for Audetf s growing bewitr¿elment,-abo-ut-EF cõo""rmentts de1ay.
2C. Tupper Papers, p.A.C.,
vol. IB, #tl+Sl,Jan. zgrLggl.
.
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by the cablnet, but he expecËed. opposltlon from Bowerl
and,
Foster, fearing they would desire a mandate from the country.
HlbberË suggested two possibre alternatives Ln the inplementatioa of remediar registaÈion, but in eåther case, ühere
would. be en eseape elause whereby the Manitoba Government
could. regain its freedon by reverting to ühe old system.

Ì{o

of a new appeal to the courts for inforaation as
to the exact remedy to be provlded. emerged.--crear indication
that the questioa had passed its judieial phase and had
entered its political one.
ït is s¡mptomatic of the approaching eonfríct, that,
on the same date, t_he Dailv sun sf st. John, N.B.r3 reviewed
Evrartt" The Maritoba s"hoo
, giving a coherent dis_
cussíon of its contents and. lauding it as rr , . . the only
work which contains the comprete record as far as the pro_
ceedÍngs have eome . . .r but adding:
. Mr. Ewart will.probably-noü convínce anyone,
: . convinced,
nof now
that the dominion government and.
parrianenr o¡rsh! ro aæempr the hopelãÀs ãa"I--ãr-ser_
ti.e. aside rhe d.eriberate purpose ðr ttrã erõät bulk
of the peopre of Maniroba to ästabtish F"uri"-i"rsectarian school system but the treatise
" i,¡iü-ue- rrSê_
ful to anyone who innts to
know ttne wrtõi"-ãtãry-from
the purehäse oi n"riãriis ran¿-io-trre Bresent d,are.
suggestf-on

3J"o. 29, LÈgj, ,, A Record of the ManÍtoba school case.rt
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All of which sounds very much like damning ïrit,h faint praise !
Ewart hinserf rated. the work consid.erably higher. rn his
previously-nentisned letter üo caronr& after sËating that
the doctors were allowing him to proceed to lrllnnipeg next
dayr he deelared:

. . . thaË a perusal of part three of it shor¡ld
be sufficienË for any honest Ban. The prourises &
as$urances there referred. to ought to bind al-l GoDsciences not utËerry given over to what protestants
nJesuitLsmlt.
call

rt was no doubt heartening to Ewarü at this tlne to
ilearn that the Government?s deray in paying the charges of
the minoriËy in ühe Barrett case was ffnal-Iy coning to an
end. 0n Jan. 2L, L895, the Minister of the Interior finally recoumended pa¡ment of the praintlffts riabilities
(#31535.?Ol in accordance with the agreenent mad,e at tbe
tine ühe aetion was beguo,5
Howeverr ât this time, Ewart was finding some difficulty in Justifying B1ake|s e¡ctra eharges to the Governmentts
unoffieial pa¡ma"t*".6 A LengËhy justification of Blakers
Two, vlde fostnote
. i^,&Cr?apter
voI.
L96t Jañ. 28, têgF

9l+. Caron papers, p.A.C.,

5viar Priqy counciil Regisrer , L}gj, ffzzo.
flrmed .Iañ130,
1895 ) .

6-C*"or, Papersr P.A.
Ewarü to A. Ferguson.

C., vol,

L95 t

(

Con-

Feb. j, Lilgj,
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charges (at which Ewart ad¡iritted he was shocked), though
giving Blake t,he highest praise for his cond.uct of the ease
rz

called forËh only the laconie remark frsn Ferguson: Fr have
not read Ëhe enerosed from Ewart. r suppose r had better
send the additional fee to Blake,rr8

ïn eontrast üo this grudging

there is no
doubt thaË ArchbÍshop LangevÍn consÍdered Blakers feat
worthy of, the most fursone compriments. Nor did he stint
hls praise of Ewart and rhompson and of rheir Lordships of

the Judicial

eomment,

Cornnl¿¡,ss.9

hinself also flund oeeasion to writ,e Blake a
few days later, After thanking hin for notifying him of the
Judgernerú and. stating that he had written Ferguson regard.ing
Blakers subsequent fee of $26.25, Ewarü d.eelared:ro
. . The- judgerrenf, ig _exÈreneI¡r satisfaet,ory (sie)
-- , .more
much
so Èhan we courd havé exþeeted--severäl
pressions in it will be of very muäh senrice to--ùs.êxThe Dominion Government is in äuch tror¡blè. irre-"r€rngêmen (sic) have fulminated & sivðn-fãrmal notieã-t,à the
Ewart

7vi¿", Appendlx G.
8-Caron Papers¡

1Ir

P.A.C.¡ Feb.2, LggjrFerguson to Caron.
9¡t"tg.f?pgT", D.P-R.A., part Z, voL. Z,
.
#t?2, Feb.
L895, from: Lañgevin. Vide ironiispíe"e.

part 2r_vo!. Z, #tZt, Feb.
_ -^_totl.kp'papers,,0..p.R.A.-*
1895.
same'daËe rrte-títanliãú'speãcn å"é*'lh"
I2, d,eclared
-0n the
Throne
thaÈ the legisLation wor¡ld- Ue upñãf¿ u¿rètrter

or not the Dominion Governnãnt
vide Dafoe. $![@, p. 7l+.

demand.ed

*oairiðäaio;r'
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Government. The cathorics on the otfer hand
are very
firm & it is said insÍst
ã--ãession
&
deeraration
-õr."
of policy_ prior to an "põã
ontarÍo members
wanr an elecrion & suggesr
"reããiôn.
pfããating aueUèã-rrfü pro_
nises wù¡ich.howev_er Qüã¡ec ;ãiü;; any ronger ro
be
satisfíed wít'h' Upon the whoi"-Í-U"ffeve that Bowell
w"ítt be drÍven nuch againsi hi; ,iii-rõ'ã vvvp*\
afrerwards üs his deaãir-ar-tirã r,üã[iiÀã.- ãËäËiä" a
ï ui.sþ vgry. much gh*.t you luere bere. r have told

atr nv friends-here of the'd"äã-intereðt y"ü-ià.t
in the case & the very
careFul p"ãb.r"Èion'"t iõt yor.
gave iÈ. a1t agree wittr
if we had had
your serviees on the firstrne-"õr-irråt
occasion thãt õnärã wor¡ld
have been
no second.

Thus earry

did EwarË foretell disasÊer üo the conservative
part'y. Tkrere was indeed to be no going to the country for
a mandate prÍor to the initiaüion of remedÍal leglsration,
and the snbsequent election was to end Conservative
rule

for fifteen

years.

But however reassuring the decision of Their Lordships and the tone of the rmperial ord.er in councillr (glving
the Judgermerü and conmanding sbed.ience t,o it) might be üo a

fearing.for its positionr Bo rlsks ürere üs be
taken. The cauüious parade of judíeiar pray-acting u¡as or¡ce
agaln to afford 4musemenÈ to the cynical and. awe to the
eredulous. As early as Feb. u, L¡g¡' Ewart wreüe to the .rerk of
the Privy council requèsting that a date be flxed for a
Hearing.l2 0n Feb. L6, the privy Oouneir decided to hear
Governnent

llSessional papers, 1g95, #ZA, pp. LZ-L!+.
lZtrri" mieht indicate that Hibbert
Tupper
Dickey
had agreed withffi-or insisted on this procedure, and
vide foof,note z.
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counser on

.

26.L3 At the same time, a majority in the
cabinet favoured hording an çlection before calling parriar"ot.14 Apparentry the view of Hibberü Tupper and Diek"t'j
was finding litt1e favour.
rn reportlng this d,eeision of the privy council to
Mgr. tangevinrl6 th" anxious col. Audet feared, that thÍs
Feb

ridieulsus procedure harned their eause but that they eourd
not disavow Ewart because he had been harrowed by the deeision of the Engrish tribr¡nar. But at the same time he
herd that Ewart should be advised to plead for the disalrow-

of the 1894 law enacted after Ëhe submission of the
petitlon to the Jr¡dicfal csnnittee. senator Bernier, Father
anee

Allard and Mgr. Duhanel (tf¡e Archbishop of Ottawa) should
aid and advlse Ewart--whom he malntai.ned was actually the
MÍnistersr lawyer.
By Feb¿ L9, L:895, rt was pubríe knowr.edge that Ewart
was

to be heard once more at Otta¡va. A Government organ hetrd

that the decisions of the Judiclal connittee

wourd,

require

I3P"i,ry CouncíI Register L895,
#t¡3|..
,
IåAberdegn papers, F.A.C.,
voI. l¡ #lzln, Feb.I/,
L895, from Bowell. 15vid. pp.
-é?
Jó6

16A.A.s.8,, Feb. LT, rs95.
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careful ex€unination and therefore such a proeedure vras
L7
necessary.
?he same date saw the Manitoba Minister of
PubLic works deflantry d.ecJ-are that any DomÍnion d,enand
would be a polÍtieal action and resistance üo it neither
an attack on the constitution nor rebellion. The same day
and the follouring saw Ewartrs partner attempting to differ_
entlaüe between disalrowance and a rened.ial
""d,"".18
The llearing before the privy councÍl conmenced on
Feb. 26, L895, in the Raírway committee Roo*.19 Accord.ing
to Archbishop Duhamel, both FaÈher cherrier and senator BernÍer presented the appeal with Ewart, and both !úere of the
opinion that the Government must not have an elecÈion before
completely settling the school q,r""ti.nr.20 Ar¡det decrared
17U*if

p*pi"" (Toronto). 0n the ZZnù this Con""¿
servativ?@attackonl,iueiäi"-ãI*årivarieties
mentioned Ewartt_s-9pen_letter to Greenway and. termeã rrin
rt . . . another Liberal.rt
l8R"po"ts gf Debares of the
Legisrature, Feb.
L?, 199¡, il- F=reg=Prgss_(t¡Iinnipeg) r {+irqÞa
Feb. 20, L895, Ibid..
Feb. eO,
Feb. ?I, L895, SpéË?'ñã'é
"l"g
of Cameron and Fisher.
19¡rrn
Her Majestyr s privy couneir for the Domtnion
of canadpr 4rg!4eqt_ÉE sóhoors in Manitobai
i"-Sã"ãiänar
Pepers , L895, ãO-ãOFr pp , L5-LZjo

.Zoa'.A.s.B-, Feb' zg, 18951 !o Archbishops of Montrear,
- \ (¿,dninisrraúor,
q""bå.) ááå 5õ.--nsnuace.
cyrène
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that the cabinet was hearing Ewart and Bernier and they
wourd leü Mgr. Langevin know the facts, arso that the bishops
rrÍere masters of the sítuatíon because not onry had the
Queen
ín council supported their rÍghts but beeause the generaL
el-ections were approachiog,2r There was eomplete agreement,
it wourd seem, on the Governmentre precarious position.

sir
ïras

Mackenzie Bowelr made it

a contfnuation of

plain that the Hearing

Ëhe previous ortre. He was followed by

Mr. Mccarthy--the Manitoba Government having by now decided
that it cor¡ld no longer afford, to ignore the proeeedings-who protested agafnst Ëhe shorË notiee Ëhat had been given
the Attorney-General aad requested additional Ëfne to enable
the Manitoba Government to prepare an Argum
E¡vart was

wirring to allow a short

post¡ronement bt¡t

"^t.22

not one past

ühe

session of the rocar House as that wor¡rd deray renedl_a1
legislation for a year, folrowiag Ëhe hoped-for subnissÍon
to then of tt o . r sonê Iaw v¡hich it is proposed they should
paEs. . .r He referred. to the recent speech from the Throne

as evídenee that the Provinee courd not complain that they
had. not had tine to consider their position, upon its being
ascerüained that the Manitoba Goverr¡ment wou1d. probably soon

214.4.s.8., Feb. 26,
1895, Audet to Langevin.
22s"""ionaL
Papers. L895, #2O, p. !5.
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prorogue, the council decided that the Hearing would adJourn
for six daysz3--and thus thwarüed Mc0arthyrs attempt to protect the Manitoba Liberals and enbarrass the Federar con-

servatives.
As an indicatÍon

of the attitude of the Catholic
representatives to this exchanger wê might eite the letter
ef Father A. A. cherri.er to Mgr. Langevin, reporting Ewartrs
strong obJection to the attempt to delay renedfal neasures.
He .feared new derays, but added that a conference with ouimeü,
Reya1, Bernier, Father Arrard and the Archbishop of otüawa
had deeided stilr to press for disausrance.24 such hopes
were dying bard.

.{t thls

same

23@. r

PP.

tine, sÍ.fton was denying Ewartrs crains
to repreèent tbe catholies of Manitoba and holdlng Èhat a
large nr¡nber of cattrorlcs preferred the governgent schooJ.s,
while James Fisher yras proposing the passage of renedÍal
legislation by ttre Prov iu"..25
A day later, these two engaged in a sharp exehange
over the Íntegrlty of Flsherrs position as an M.p.p. y¡bile
16-1É.

2lrA.A.s.B.. Feb.27, Là95. (Probably
disallowance of

the l89ll Act.)

25R"po"ts of Debates, Feb. 27, 1895
(WÍ.nnipeg), Feb. 28, 1895.

in
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at the

time being the partner of the man engaged against
the Goverr¡nent. This debate arso saw sifton refusing to
answer Prendergastts query as ts whether John orDonohue lras
in Ottawa sn beharf of the Manitoba Governmenü, and. the
stymieing of Fisherrs attempt to get the provinee to üieet. .
tt . . all legitimate grounds of complaint . . . rr by slf'
same

tonts amendmenü affirming interference contrery to the prin_
ciples of provincial autonomy and deelaring thaÈ the House
would resist by all constitutional means within its powe r.'6
Meanwhile, Swart expressed every confidence that the
Governnent wourd accept all the evidence presented and Ëhey
had

aII that lras necessary.ZT
The Hearing reconmenced on

the morning of Monday,
March d., LÈ95. Ewart began by pointíng out the mismanagement that had accompanied the transfer of the North v,Iest to
t8e5^in H-j*s",,Iyrinnlpeg, Ms{:I.,
i1*l-rg!:^39,
L892.@SiftonPapers'P.A.c.,ffi#I+Oo'Märl.2.l891:
r89¡.
üón raþers, p:l:c.; ;ãfi
Iide:$TT
fo Laurier for comms¡t on this_ rack of gooä judgúent by Éisúãi
Fisher,
wished. ro hetp ühen in Doñinioñ mäCiã"sr"f;õñ;
ylg tll::r"+y.
hiry (sifton)-

ro adopt -a srräng resorr¿io;-ãsäñ;r,-hi;. sifron
isdicated that a Remedial
Order would lose õttawa alnosÈ
alnost all
atl
the Province and suggested measures to use in OuãUãc. Vide
D.P.R:Ã., parr z, vol. z, #5T trõ^ Frsher-ff
Fl*t:
fqpg"g,
his rrord
friendft Brake aaent súrong reåpönse in the province
for
local Governmentrs ?ppeal to ultra feeling a¡rA siit,ónrs
É. .tbe
. absurd. on the face of-it
. o .%ndment.
27a..4.s.8.¡ Feb. zg, :tgg5,
to N. Bawrf, Grain

Mercbant.
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canada and then claimed.

that the delegates in lgzo

had

taken a Bill of Rights requesüing separate sehoors28 (though
Father Rit,chotrs affÍdavit had decrared. only that the birls

of rights carried, by the deregates were frsi.milar u.l2g He
also referred. to Riüehotrs notation on the draft of the
Manitoba Áct to the effect that separate schools were gueranteed üo the wldest extent, in eonfor:srity with the seventh
article of his instructlur,".30
Ewart then presented for¡r arguments at considerable
length:31
for¡nded upol agreeqents and. promises:_
ã, .. ..,.
-Ë'rrstl
th.e compact made by the Doninioir of canad.a:
seeondr. !h9 nrgoises made- by the protestants of þIånithird, rhg promises mäde b¡i: rhe iiterãr-p"äv
9"b.?;
ia Manir"Þr; and lourüþ¡_rhe proåises
máae-bt õË;
Greenway Governnent. ¡,it trreðçoagre"rents aåa p"omises have been violated . . .32 -

lúith considerabre

nortiflcatÍon

aÈ

emoti.on and head-hanging, he expressed

this latËer

z8s"""rr""r

p* ,

developmenÈ and carred upon the

pp. 18-19.
29y,ige Sessional pa$rsr.
irt95, fizot, p. 26,
Exhibit A, -õlIãuõ-F--3otuia.

, #zo, p, Lg.

3lrbid.r pp, Lg-zi .
32rÞlê.

, p.

23.

his

L89| , #Zo,
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tt . . . Liberar party of canada, the protestants
of canad.a,
and the people of Canada . . .il (net yet responsible for
this shaneful proeedure) to rend,er justiee. These four
points were supported urith various affidavitsr33 Ëo et Least
some of which Mccarthy nade tentative objectior.34
Ewart then proceeded to maintain * . . . thaü even
had we no agreements or promises to urger yet that reLief
shourd be glven to us. . . .tr (Tt¡us he was turnlng to argumenÈs on the practical nerits of separate schooil¡s.
) ln
support of this contentLon, he advanced the proposftion of
tt . . . indívÍduar liberËy. . o .n, maintaining that Èhe
quarrel was largely over Ëhe quantity (and not the quality)
of reIÍgion in the schools, that sueh riberty shourd be @xtended as vridery as possi.bler and in fact had. been attained
under the o1d syst
Under

"

.35

thfs system, publie

money was

used Ëo propagate d.enominationar teaehing.

not being ü . .

. . .il

and used

33vi¿" Sessional pÊEIÊr 1B9j ffz}f pp. Lz6-r+j,
,
,
Extriblts aE-uT
3l*Iut¿.

, #zo, p. 23.

35tUtÊ,r p:. Zb.^ Exception night be taken, however,
to his eonEãTién- that Prstesranrs weie simpiy peåpÍõ wrro
wanted. either purery secular education or eãuöai;toä-with

a little religion.

.
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several exanples to irlustrate this id"".36 His opponenüsr
prineiple !.ras manufactured for the occasion--simpry
to
keep their own relígion in the school while excluding
the
catholíc. He arso defended, the efficiency of catholic
schoors and held that even if others were forbidden
to
teach their religion in the schoors, catholics should not
be prevente d..37 However, his sixth argument was that the
schoors r¡rere Protestarrt.3S (Here he was apparentry trying
to convince his listeners that the regulatÍons und.er the
new system r^rere sectarian and

that

fron-sêctarian teaeher
could not possibly prease both catholics and protestants.
Thus, whether or not the schools v,rere protestant would make
â.

littre di.fference. rn actual fact, his own quoting demon_
strated the reguraüions for religious instruction had been
considerably diluted, some of his assnmptions at thís poi_nt
might seem rather t¡H¡üarranted. )
Ewart concluded

his

by referring to the
situation in the other provinces, by sneering at the cor_
tention that tt . . . provinclal lrrrongs nay be mad.e inüo
36tutu.

ad.d.ress

r pp. zt+-z{. Some

bit far-fetched.
ALso, it nïffi not,-be inrénaearin P?ying a
for
one thingrto
support religious training but- the distincËion
would ãben
seemed

rather subtle.

3Tsessional Papers, L895,
#Za,
38¿Þt¿, r pp. z|,-28.

p.

25,,
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rÍghts.n and, by ealring upon His Excellency i.n council to
Judge the appeal upon its merits.39
In the afternoon, before Mc0arthy com¡aeneed his
argunent, Ewart d.eclared His Excelleney in council was
bound not onry to hear the appear buü aLso to exercise
thelr power6, the trnay, sf the Aet was not permissLve, but
obligato"yr&o and. the cor¡ncil should consider not only catholicst feelings but arso the deprivatÍon sf rr . . . vested.

rights . . .rr freery conf,erred upon caühorLes by the Manitoba Legislature--and Èhus rr , . . ought not to refuse üo
allow the matter to be taken before parliame"t.n&I
Ewart then pnesented a draft of a statr¡te4? h" proposed. n . . . the LegisJ-ative Assembry of Manítoba shourd
be asked üo pass.rr He decrared it was neither an a.nendment
to the AcÈ of 1890 nor a replacement and r,uas rr . . , drafted
upon the lines of the Ontario statute. . . .rrl*3
Ewart mainüained that they had not gone beyond previous rights and privileges and had actually nade the con39-oig*.¡ pp. z8-zg.
AOIiOg Appendix B, Manitoba

sub-sectioã-1.

Act, Seerion

22,

&Is"""ru""r P.p""", L8g5, #Zo, p. 30.
&'roru.
, ffzof , pp. Lt¡>-Tz, Exhibit p.
l*3tbia.
, #zor p.30. y!þ p.jgfof thesis for discussion.
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cession of al-lorring the province to retain a Department of
Education with jurisdÍctron over catholic schoors
to the
extent exercised by the otd JoÍnt Board of Edr¡eatiorr.&4

(ltis

Ëhat catholics would have no say in this Ðe_
partment seens a bit far-fetched, ) He also d.emanded the
coßunent

restoration of Cathslic noney and property n . . . filched
by Act of ParriamenË . . ,* The decision of the Judlcial
connittee gave then the right to sr¡ch rr . . . supprement
and modification . . .rr of Èhe Act of 1890. However, he
cLained willingaess to eompromise but stated. that they courd
not ds so without the eonsent of the Manitoba tegislature
as Dominion legislation enbodying sueh coneessions nlght be
ulËra vires.&5 Ewart terminated his discourse by blaming
0ntario for the trouble and by referring to Dr. J, H. Morrisonrs fervent address in st. John, N.8., in favour of csnservative action.&6

ra answer to several questlons, Ewart reveared an
uncertain belief tt¡at the Governor Generar in council, Íf
4rn" Judiciar,conmÍtteers deeisions might werr
been interpreted, however, to safeguar¿ tt¡is. -o--

have

4Ssessionpl papers, Lilg{
, #zo, p. 3L. This latter
stetement'ffi.aeuúã.oähís._aeãrãraùiõñtiiat_tt,ey
had nade coneessionso
46ruid. PP. 3l-32.
r
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they decided to act,

to subnÍt a birl to the
Manitoba Legisrature. His proposed bill ïras merely suggestlve rather than an inJunction and., though not rr . . . the
w'idest measure of relief . . ,rr, rrould. satisfy his crients4T
--althsugh they wourd. not galn reÍmbursement of the grants
they had missed nor co&pensation for their expenses over
the previous four ,"*"".&d The Fed.eral Government had rr . ,
no power except to confer jurisdietion upon the parliament
of canada.rl Also, the Judgment of the Judicial connrittee
obviated any necessity to produce evíd.ence that acquíred
rights and privileges had been interfered w.ith.&9
The remainder of t,he Hearing for that d.ay was partly
taken up with an address by John OtDonohue, rt . . . a public
sehool trustee of the City of Winnipeg . . .rr r5O presented.
as Mccarthyts chief witness and craimlng to represent a large
number of caÈholi.".51 considerable cross-quesüioning rather
rrrere bound

" -Possiþlv Faüher A1]ard, in his capacity as Adninistrator of t-ñãDñ?ese of St. Bonífaee, had äeclai.ed it
satisfactory.
l+7

b8Ewartts language at this point seems to indicate a
eonsiderable identificatÍon wiüh his clients.

49s"""iorrrr p"o""", t895, #zo¡ P. 33.
5o@., p. 33, vide alss p.37î in thesis.
51--r.
rbid.r pp. 33-j5.
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to his varue as a witness ensued,. Ewart, for
instance, charged that 0rÐonohue uraa judgÍng the efficieney
of the Freneh schoors without beíng able to speak Freneh
and. Ëhus did not know what went on in th*.52
Presr¡nabry in order to save his prote'gl further
embarrassment, Mccarthy interposed an objectíon to Ewartrs
faih;rre to rnention that he intended Ëo ¡¡se affid.avits when
giving fomar noËice to the Attorney-Generar. This conduct
Tras a breaeh of professional ethÍcs and Ewart had praced
danagíng

heavy reliance upon ühis evid,enee¡ whire keeping then in his
n . . . possession untll the last moment, withouü a hint

being given that they would be used o .
opportunlty to ansïùer them by fiJ-ing

.

rr

He denranded

a¡¡

(He

thus
"th""s.53
Íntended another delay, orr fairing that, the ro¡ithdrawar of
the affidavits. )
EwarË hotly denied. that MccarËhy had previousry ob-

Jected, and decLared Ëhat they had both followed the sane
procedure. Nei.ther had told the oüher of what evidence they
!Íere gofng to use, Ewarü elaimed that he wourd have sent
hin copies of the affidavits had there been tíne, and denied
52lÞ!g,.r pp. i 5-J7. Ewartrs speeeh on p.
36.
53Sessiona1 Papers, J,}gj, /i2lo, p.
37.
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that anything but courtesy rrras involved.5& He declared
t'hat Mccarthyts use of orDonohue, whom he aeeused was êo_
gaged by the l0car Governnent, ¡rras on the same plane.
However, (in order to avoid an adjourr¡menÈ) Ewart was content
rr - . . they shoul-d be regarded simply
as statements a¡rd.
not as

to

surorn doeument".n55

A tenacious atte¡apt by ouimet to persuade Mecarthy
go on with his argr.ment and file his affÍdavits raËer

with no success, but the privy council decided to follsw
this course and gíve Ewart an opporÈunity to answer at a
later d.ate aay affidavits which Mctarthy night, fÍle.56
However, Ewart saw that thts would merely Lead to
another delay, postponing renediar legisratj.on for a year
and therefore offered to withdraw his affidavits. Mecarthy
and the Privy council
The alaerfty with whÍch
^gr"eð,.57
Mccarthy aecepted Ewarüfs offer nighË seem to indicaüe Ëhat
he had little hope of answering ühe eharges eontained in the
met

5l*lbid. Ewart d.ecrared Ëhat he had not been able to
gonprere r,hããffid.aviÈs unril rré ãrrrv"ã u ottãwã. -The
dates of Ëhe affídavits--Feb. L9-26--ühree of whiðh were ftled
in ontario, wourd indicate that-this was so¡
ühis does
not aceount for ühe time between the Hearing ofBut
Feb. a6-ánã

that of Mar. I+t 1895.
5Ssessional

Bapers. L8g5, #Zo,

p.

ilÈ.

56rbia.
5Tsessional Papers L895,
ffzO, p. 39. Affidavits A to
,
O were subffi.iwnr-uút"thé
boverRmenË saw fit tópr_int_ the4 .qs parü of the -proceedings t vide Hansard, Tues.,
July 16, 1895r pp. b6L6-h6L7.
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affÍdavits. rn this battle of wits, Ewart vÍas sadly handi__
capped by his anxiety to see remedial neasures instituted.
that year.
That this anxieüy was furry appreeiated by others
may be eoneluded from caronrs message

to Bowelr on the
urgent need to get offieÍa} authority to transrate the
mínutes of the meeting and Ewartls argument so as to have
it read.y for the press by next d"y.58
A brief examination of the provisions of Ewartfs
proposed. bi1159 shows it provid.ed for a cathoric Board of
Education with very wid.e po!ùers. Section ll (f) established
what were practically collegiate d.epartments and section 2o
provided for normal school departnents, neither of which
had actualLy been part of the previous separate school sysüem. scant provision Ì'ras made for inspeeüion and. regulation
by the Department of Ed.ucation.6o Arthough provision ¡{as
made for the attendance sf non-catborÍc childrenr" on safe58c""oo Papersr p.A.C.,

P,

nAn

vol.

|¡i

, ftL6rftar.4, Lgg|..

59S"""io"al page*, I89I ,.ZO!r.-pp, LI+|-TZ, ExhÍbit
.Act@te'5ðr¡oorËnl
6og¿g=_Secti-on

55, also section ZI. The wordÍng of
would ãeén to relt agãrnst, rhã-cöãããnt,ion
the other schools Ìvere Protestant t

seeËions

that

7æ77

lsection 38 (n). For insüancer tro non-Catholic
clerg¡m1n could enter the schoolr ilo naúter how many children
of his faith night be ín attendance, vide section 27.
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guard qras inserted

for their protection fron religious in_
doctrination.. This wide attenpÈ to provid.e satisfaetion
for his clients was iaüended to be put into operation by
the Provi.nee. rn this !ûârr the thorny problems of how to
enforee ühe legislation and at the same time save the province vrith at reast the appearance of continued Jurisdiction in educaËion were to be avoided.
0n the morning of Tuesday, March 5t Lggi, Mc0arthy,
after delivering a defenae of 0rDonohuers eontentions,
casting asperËions on EwarÈrs claim üo represent the minority,
and cautf.onÍng the Prfvy council not to rely whorry on
statements made

in his

The Manitoba School Questionr62

devoted a considerable portion

of the

remaind.er

of his argu-

to proving that the Privy council r¡ia,s Èhe Government
and was not síttíng in a judicÍal capaeity br¡t was making
a poriticar decÍsisn63 --while arso castlng considerable
doubt on the validity of the fourth Birl of Rights supposedly
brought to otÈawa in 1820.6& rn the proeess he paid his
ment

62s"""ioo"r p.o"rsr 189j,
#zo, PP.39-40. McCarthy
nas. glad_tmo
ái'g"ä túe matter on
p. I+9. Ewart adniüted that the Federal power rùas *': T":t'"'
whoIly discretionary . . .tt, p. 52.
. -63rbr9., pp.. 4o-l+8. _He mad.e great use of Taylorrs
Jan. 1890
ïffieí rõ-rird Free press, viäé i.¿i.
6'*f¡i¿..r pp.. l+L-h.j. 0n p. l+5 he accepted. Ewartrs
correctioniffirie- õf Ëts'stateménts of fact.
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the supreme eomplinent of nakÍ.ng frequent refer;
ence to his The Manitoba School Question. Id*defending his
position that the Government !üere acting in a polltiear
capacity in deter.mining Ëheir action ou Ëhe appeal, Mecarühy
quoËed. from the remarks of Blake, Ewarü and Lords llatson,
opponent

the Lord chaneerlor during the recent Brophy
c^".r65 and. appears to have been goaded by Hibbert Tupper
into overstating his
"""".66
He did not agree with Ewart that remedial measures
had üo take the for¡n of a¡¡ A,et üo be passed by the province.
A remedial order, leaving the provinee to inprement it as
they saw fit, was all that üras required. And even this inMacnaghten and

volved ministerial responsÍbill 8y.67 (Mecarthy was apparently
out to rrkeep the pot boilingtt by persuadíng the Government
to adopt a vague poIícy instead of a specific one. )
The meeting resurned t,hat

afternoon. Mccarthy first
quoted from the speeches of Btake and Pelretier to prove
that the Government were poriticalry invoro"d.68 He then
651þi¿.-,

pp, 5z-5: .
66s""ri"".r p*
Lilgj, #zo, p.
67tbia.
68Iþ¿9.¡ PP. 59-6!.

5h.
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to attempt to refute the argument that binding
predges had. been made to catho1ic"69
warned. that, once
"rrd
the Parliament of canad.a passed remedial legisration,
tr . o . the authority passes away
from the 1ocal (government)
for aII time . . .n7o
Mccart,hy then held that Ewart I s proposed birl defi_
_
nitery intgrfered rcith the school Act of rg90 and this
showed tr . . . how lÍttre the Lord chancerror understood
the question , . .n7l Once this legislation was passed it
courd never be repealed..7z (His claim that the new system
had tt . . - noË been hastiry ad.opted . . . rr seems of very
doubtfur validityrT3 though doubtress it had been tr . o .
deliberatery adopted and stirl more d.eriberately adhered. to
proceeded

4...1

n

t7l+

Mccarthy then decrared

that the parriamenË of canad.a
shourd not i.nterfere i.n a matter which in other provinces
was of local concern, and. then entered into an altercation
69tÞ!g.

, o. 62.
7orbid.. p. 63.
,
71.I&., p. 6t+.

would appear to have had.
- the sããñpiäion'of Mc0arthy
the Judicial Comnittee as Ewart
was d.eveloping
mueh

I

72fUi¿,, p. Il2 for Ewartrs denial.
73vi¿" p.6g,
7As"""io""r p.o""" L8g5,
p.

,

#Zo,

6l+.
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over the meríts of separate versus state systems and of
the political implications of a vote in favour of remedial

legislation, quoting freely from Ewartt"
@
Questlon in the pro"""".75
Mccarthy ïras obvíously out to persuade the Government either to d.ismiss the appear or to give a remed.iar

order instead of submitting a bilr for the province ts pass.
rn this latÈer aÍm, he was to be entÍrely suceessful.
The remaining two days

of the tlearingTí ,"r" taken

up largely with an artercation between Ewart and Mccarthy
on the merits of separate sehools, the origins of the eotr-

flict,

practÍcabilíty of remedial measures, in n¡hich
both revealed some ègree of pettiness and sarcasm, buË, on
Ëhe whore, considerabre respeet for eaeh otherrs abilities-íf not for each otherts point of view. Ewartrs reading of
and the

e mass resolution frosr Winnipeg catholies denying orDonohue
represented any considerable nr¡mber of catholicsrTT rri" objections to the ,no coercionff argumentrTS *d his mocke'ry
T5sessional Papers, 1895, #zOr pp, 6tr-76.
7fuuurr,

..6 & T, rggi
paeerp, rB?¡ tzo. uiss *r¿.Ë+Ë"1å;'3f;1fri"1'rffiååffi,"
_rglgEny crl-ficism of .Eiwart as a partisan versus the Manitoba
Liberars t Also its Mar. 8, 1895 sneer at Ewart for quodi"s_
from Jos. Pope.
TTsessiooal pape"s,
L895, #zor pp. lo/+-I05,
tSG; Dafoe. sifton, p. 3T for an extreme craim
that EwartrfiestimonyEþ!õitäa óieãnwayi" að;iãi rñat ne
had nade pledges to Tache'.

t

.
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of Mccarthyts changes of position from that which he
assumed in the Jesuits Estates Question79 *"r. noteworthy
features¡ âs was his attempt to justify rernedÍar measures
other than on the merits of a separate systemr8o tho,rgh
protesting that such a system vras the best. The differenee
in attitude seemed. to be that Mc0arthy was willing to see
the law ttwinked attt for the benefit of the minorÍty, while
Ewart feared it might, 1r . . , be a long time between
winks.u8l
(Ewarüts argu"ment against interference with provincial
finanees, however, seens to have been a blunde".)82
The main points of Ewartfs attÍtude to separate
sehools were crearry set forth.83 Denominationar schosrs
did not violate the separation of chureh and. state, nor r4ras
ilrÍteracy connected. with churcb government. protestant
countrles were not superior i.n educatisn because they were
Prstestant but only because they lay furüher north; cathoric
onea were superior i.n nanners and he wistred he had been

79S*""ioo.r p*
, L8g5, #zOr pp. ll0-llz.
8Os"s"r"r"r p"e""u, 1895
, #zor p. !zz.

81@., p. L23.
8'rþ1g., u.
83rbid.

r

l}}.

PP, 113-115.

,
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taught how bo addrees dignitaries ! catholics were not the
only people Ëo have a proportion of untrained teachers and
poor schoors, nor were they arong ín occasionalry settfng

ridict¡lous examination quesüions. There was eerüainry
doubt of his posi.tion

no

The Hearing closed.

without any declaraÈion by the
PrÍvy council as to what course they intended Ëo adopt,
arthough they ascertained from Ewart that he consid,ered any
renediar order shourd be based. on the fo¡.n used. by the Ju_

dicial committe".S& That the Government was in somewhat
of a quandary nay be seen from Bowellfs specurating wíth
La Rivilre on the form and sÍgnifícance of a remedi.al
ord""85 whÍle attemptÍng to urge the Manitoba Government
(through schultz) to make concessioo".tU
Even before

the Federal Government issued. a Remediar
Order on Mar. 21, L895, sifton happily noted that Bowell
had given the game avray when he admitted that the regal
S4sessional papers, 1895,
#zo, p. Lz5.
85-nowelt papers, p.A.c., vol.
TT, #62, Mar. 6rLgg5

to ta RÍvière.

86Ïuid., vol. TZ, #gl, Mar. Z¡ Lggq, to Schultz.
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aspeet had vani"h"d,87 3he Orangemen of ontarío were
sore
troubled. and Grand Miaster Hughes found it necessary to refer
to Ewartrs testimonies in a vain attempt to prevent the
Lodge from passing

a resol-ution versus separate
""hool".88
After resolving to summon parriament for April 1gr89

the Federal Governnent issued a Remediar ord.ergO stating
that it seemed requisite that Mani.tobafs school regisration
shourd. be supplemented by provisions giving cathorics:
(a) The right to build. mgiltainr. equip, manage,
conduct and- suþporb Roman óatnoric-sór¡ocir"'
í"- tË"
-*è""
manner provÍded for by the said statutes w¡ictr
repealed by the two Ai:ts of 1990, ãfo*eã*i¿.
(b) The right to share proportionately in anv
grant nade our of rhe pubriõ fùnds ror tñä nü";;;""
of education.

(c) The right-of exemption of such Roman cathorics
as contribute to Roman cathoric schools f;ñ ãri--p"y_
ment or contribution to the support of aãy
---" ãttã"
schools.
parting advice during the crose of the
Hearinggl adhered to, though Bowerr quickly assured. sehultz:
Thus was Ewartts

8_lsiftgp papers, p.A.c.,
vol..
2TOt #lrlz,t ¡-¡4¡
L '
I II,
' -tY'
1895, to Mccarühy.
't*rþ Mar.
ESgIo* (Toronto), Mar. 13r
Lgg5r pp. z & 3.
89Ab""d"en papers, p.A.c.,
Journals, Thurs., r{ar.21,

L895.

rion

90s"",
1895, #zor PP. 188-89, quotafrom #,
91vi¿" pF 37o þ 3?o.
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"Any arrangement he (Greenway) can make

wilr

be acceptabre,ng2

shortly aftenvard, Audet, wtrile cautioning Mgr.
tangevin to be discreet and acconmed.ating, d.eclared that
Eurart had weakened. when in repry to Mecarthy he had decrared.
remedÍal .legis1ation valid until
""p"*1"d.93
0n Mar. 28, L895, Greenway decrared that he sarìr no
reason for his Government üo change Íüs posÍ.tion, though
adjourning for six weeks to eonsld.er the questlon t94 Tur:noil
soon broke ouË in the FederaL cabinetrs ranks over Hibbert
Tupperts lntent to resÍ.gnrg5 while Ja¡nes Fisher r,rrote to
Greenway suggesting better fínancial terms might be obùained
for the Provinee if it agreed to compromise and warning of
g]ngr-"p papers,

L895r

to schurtz.

p. A.

c. ,

vol.

77

,

#zoZ, Mar.

?L ,

93A.a.s.8., Mar. 23t Lgg5. ThÍs seems a nisÍnterpretation of Ewartts posi_tión, vide his remarks on p. 1l-2 of
'

Sessional Papers, 1895, fiZO.

tt¡. 9t*"lorts of Debates, Mar. 28, Lêgj in Free press
(ltIinnipeg),Mar.29-,..Là95.ÑoÈeA.A.s.B.,-trtar.-1iffi

to_tangevin--Minister of Justice moie worrleá about
4udet
Greenwayts adjournnent than about Bourinotrs opiniJn. The
Iatter was sent to Schul_tz on April I/, L8g5 añA ¡¡et¿ that
Ëhe Province gugþr.ro pass rhe õrder Èúr wá3 not rèããriy--õor-

peIled ton vide A.A.S.B.
2g

95Aberdeen Papers, p..4.C., Journals,

t t895.

Friday, Mar.
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the difficurties iü wourd faee if it did not.96
That Ewartis book üras proving highry useful may be
seen from caronrs suggestion to Judge Routhier to make use

of it in drawíng up his articles on the school question for
publíeation in La Minerve.9T He also remarked in another
1etter98 ah", Ewarü had discharged the appeal before the
Judicial comnittee werr and that Ewart, Ferguson and the
cash book all testified to the facüs (ttrat the Montreal
seninary had contributed and. none of the Ministers had. found

it necessary to do so). April 10 saw the indefatigable
Postmaster General checking wiÈh Martin Griffin99." regards
Bill No. 3 as shov¡n in Ewartt"
.1OO
Griffin held t,he Governor General at the Ëine had been mistaken in taking this as the bill- brouglrt by the d.elegates-96Gr""o*"y papers, p,.4.L,I.,
#Ztút, Mar. 30, :lgg5. He
also yrrote Bowellr- vide Bowell papers, p.A.Ç. r ioÍ.
Apr. 23 t acknowleðgïñFreceipt of' FisÉe"i j-iãtt,e" ofzii#ulrà,
Apr.lpi
Là95

97C^on Paperpr_p.A:C,
,-voL. _532 #2L4, $qr, 30rLgg5.
11;_ Lsgi an¿ .'ér tgii'ip:i.-ð:
vid,"
.#ltrz,
$t"s
+rr.
!a $tnerve tlvlontreal), p._-?r^Sat, Apr, 6-; Irled. ïâgi.'
Apr.
lO;-Fi.
fpn', EiT,oñ.. +p", .fi:_ iegt'rãr-únËie""ã' series :' i'stùae juriet constitutionelle de la question des Ecoresn-whiõh
-dique
bears some slight affinity to the M.S.Q,
981þ,ig., vol , Lg{., Apr,
5t L8g5, to H.A. Turcotte.
oo
77\aîon Papers, P.'4.C., vol. L95, Apr. I0, J.g95¡
from GrÍffin.

,,

.

loovi¿" M.s¡Q., pp. 368-To.
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but admitted the sessionar papers r,ìrere imperfect.
ïi{hat Ewart r s position w.it,h Archbishop Langevin
was

at this time might wel-r be specurated on, in view of Audetrs
comment: rrce que vous dites d.e Ewart me surprend. savez_vors
ce qui a dté rait ici? Je vais prendre de rensignements.,rlol
The propaganda

battre was by now once more in furl

swing. Sifüon made his fauous HaldÍmand address of d.efiance
on April 18, 1895--at the same time as cathoric school coßrmissioners were testifying that the local Government had
granted them aid although their schools were condueted.
as
cathoric ones.Loz About this time arso, Bowerl wrote to
Físherr103 disparaging thÍs speeeh and. thankíng Ewartrs partner for hi-s suggésLíons. sÍfton had been sent to Hardimand
to get legal advice (probably from McCart,hy) , Bowell hoped
the decision would not be forced. on the Doninion Government.
coneessions on the lines suggested by Ewart before the
Privy councillO& should be acceptable. sifton was r'rong in
101A.a.s.8., Apr. 1g,
lg9j, aud.et to Langevin.
102vi¿" A'4.s.8.,
Documenüs of Apr. Lz e rg and May
3, L895. -

103Bor"I1 Papers
r_p.A. C. , vol, 7T_, _#l*bz, Apr. 23 t
Ltg5. 0n Apr. 26 he senr-Fisher
á copy
'-rr òi'nóririáoti"-*"áõ,
Iþ3d. , #trs6.

rO&Th"".
suggestions had. been anything but concrete,
vÍde Sessional Papers, L895, #ZO, p. 3L.
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deeraring that they wanted. the rggo sysÈem. (Already cortr_
promise was in ühe air t) Anxiety was arso arisinglO5
oo""
the fact thet the Federal parlianent was to expire Jan.

3At

1896, Might it do so before passing rernedial legislation?
Bowell was also concerned. over Ëhe indiscreet intransigence

of Archbishop Langevin.106
April z9t 1895 saw Ewart

engaged.

in derivering

an

in tbe congregationar chureh, tüinnipeg--iR answer
üo Rev. Pedleyrs opposition to separate schools.lOT rn thÍs
address

dlscourse, he used many of the argrrnenÈs he had already
presented before the Privy couneil--to the eonsiderable discomfiture, it would appearrof the unfortunate minlster. That
thfs unaecustomed performance gave Ewart some satÍsfaction
appears from a

letter

üo Archbishop Langevinrl0S

in which he

arso decrared that he believed pubric oplnÍon was coming to
their side and that his sermon had eonverËed a few to their

point of view. This

seme

missive conveyed, the informatlon

tg5l.A.s,B., Apr. 29r L895, Audet to Langevin,
106_
- -Bowe11
Papers. P.A.C., vol. ??t #Ufí, Apr. Z9t
L895, to H. J. Itlaedoäaldl
LOz

uestion
o

trür

lo8A.A.s.B., May 1d, rgg|-.
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that Ewart had. gone to Oütawa r, . . somewhat unexpeetedly
"
to attend the supreme court . . .n and thought it werr
to
let llis'Graae know he was there in case he might, wish
to

contact him regarding the forthcoming neeting between
sif-

ton,

Greenway and

the Governor General.lO9

That Ewart was by no means fight,iäg a 10ne
battre
emerges from .å.udetrs commentrtto ,r, expressing
his Írrita_

tion at the desire of the English conservatives to have
the
minority make concessions, that there nas a distressing
rack
of attention to Meekrs artiel"Ill and that of the orangeman,
Kribell2 --both of whom had eoncrud.ed that the cathorics
had a noral rÍght to gain rerief. caron was also
interested
in obtaining eopies of Kribd panphlet.ll3
totoo:l_geen p¿ps""l^l:l:Crt_Jogylals,
? rLg95,
indicates Langevin had- expiesseg órp"Àüion ÉoTue¡.,_M?ï
scrroór
lnspecrors
"
to
Governór Generar.
Bg ¡'ri. üätÏt-;iägii tåäi"iu"rdeen was
-On-rtai-g,
rr. the
. . not unhopefur.n
ïtå
Govêrr¡nenÈ had
reassembled and Greenway. h.{- i,"óón"ãã ffi"iËoba
;-iürh"r-ãåjåürr¡menr
ro
J_une 13r1895.ro setrle [,ne-di'ságiããnãnt an¿
avoid
rrasre.
This
ïras earried despire A.F. Martin rn¿ieãirng ir, ;ã; ãîõerfluous
irad srar;a t1!-pñä;ö;[ ñoura,,ãt-õã,pÍy-,¿õr,
;üå";"j:åi:î.]
(trlnnipeel , tt{iídÎð; iå$Ë.Beports or Debates in rrðe-Press

11oA.A.s.B.,

May rg, lg9j.
1]194,"""d Meek. nThe Manitoba
School Question and the

ffiïilf,1"3"Ë3:"',tt.
ll2],ouis

Publishing Co. Ltd.
sÍde
e

P, Kribs. The
Historically, LeEaI

iii"tr*i.;¡:#i.åii"
#L ,pp .90-98.

ba Sehool

tion

Con-

,

Lg95,

oronto;

ray Hrinfing

co.,,
113C"1.,op^papers,

to Louis P. Kribs.

p.A.C., vol. 53, #¿r\tr,

May

3
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Ewart wourd seem by

this time to have been becoming
somewhat of a spectator so far as the main battLe was
con_
cerned.. A retter from Torontort&
""rr""led that he was
learning of the negotiations in Ottawa only through the news_
papers. He too Íras apparently more inclÍned. to compromise
than was His Grace, Ërusting that:

. . . some fair settlement may be arrived at__
some arrangement wtlich wirl leave- to your people

all the control that is necessary for"the äo"iã"""'tion of the schools
as catholic ächooLs althóuEh'
of the Nationar typ_e, but yet whÍcrr
wiÍr-uã--rr-Ëo*"

äï#Ëi:

"ïl ;iTï*fr3nåí,filil"i:iår

*

:l;,'iå":;"3åäi
a sorution but it ought not to be impossible.-(One wonders whaü Mccarthy would have mad.e of
such an ad.mission t) The remainder of the letter Índicated that Ewarü
lnras sti11115 .*.iting instructions from His Graee and. d.esÍred. a telegram indÍcating if and when his serviees might
be required. He wsurd give the school Oase precedence but
wished to how u¡hen he might return üo lrlinnipeg. (rt might
seem a certain estrangement was growing up between the üwo,
certain it ís that Ewart never d.everoped the friendship with
t1&.A.A.s.8., Irtay 2J, ltgg5, Ewart
to Langevin.
ll5lrtrrorts italics. The cathorie
DeÍlv Norrlrlester
{lrlinnipeg) , June- tr/, l89t quoted. from e*ã"tffi"
Ëhe Prlvy council to the effect thaü catholj,cs wãre wtriiãe- to submit to state eontrol.".
June 21, it, *aJ usin[
^fr I"i.,
Ewartrs argumenüs against siftönr
s aécr¡sationå thai-õatnoiïe
schootrs were

ineffiõienü.

39t

Mgr. Langevin that he had with his predecessor.
)
However,

this

d.everopment

did not prevent Ewart from

issuÍng an angry attack on Greenv¡ay as regards Manitobars
increasing defiance of the Remedial o*d"".1r6 This
ealled
forth a sarcasti.c comment fron the Toronto Globettt
,o which

it

that the eontrad.ictions of Ewart and sifton
merely indicated the need for an inquiry. However,
this
attack on the policy of the loear Government was no more
effective than those in the Manitoba Legislature. 0n Jr¡ne
19r LSgi'118 that body adopted a blunt but earefur.ly-word.ed
refusal to the Federar Bemediar Order of Mar. z!, Lggj-119
Thus the question had been handed back to an anxious
and even frightened Federar Govern¡nenË. 0n June rg, Lgg|-,
was herd

-

1t1g¿0"

_Ðgry"rl

p-apers,

p.A.c., vol. I2g. orra

*.rí *m
itï
for publicarion ##
in rheffiji"*:5"iii'Ïfr:lãïlîlå,',
frenãfr-j"u;;*i;;
117Juae

rg,

rg95.

Debates,
June l-9t LSgj in Free press
,__. 118R"po"ts of-t8fi.
(üIinnipeg),
.luné ão,

119yt¿", SessÍonat pg.æ5,
Lgg5, #zOnr pp.
,^ June
_
(senr
?Ftffi

35O_54.
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Fisher n"ot"lZo ,o", Ewart was returning home after
eonsultation wiËh the Otüawa authorÍties. Fisher stirr
James

hoped

that the latter wourd d.o something definite,

a telggram recently published suggested otherv,¡ise.

though
However,

he thought another session before the election was probabre.
the Fed.eral Government was to hesiÈate long before doing

definite, and then was to find iüserf shorü of
time in which to acconplish it.,
something

1204.4.s.8.

¡

June

Id, IB95r to (probably) Langevin.

CHAPTER THTRTEEN

THE OOLLAPSE OF RE[rliEDIAt LEGTSLATTON

a

The Province havlng refused. to und.ertake to
furnish
remedy to the conservative dilemna¡ the Fed.eral Govern_

itserf driven inexorably to undertake remedial
legisration. rn this hazardous venture, it was fatally
handieapped by its own weakness, ühe omi.nous approach
of
the elecËions and the calcuration of its opponents. rn
it's desperate last-minute attempts at compromise and its
frenzied efforts to frame and enact renredial legislation,
Ewart was to pray an active, if somewhat obscure rsle.
Assurances to Archbishop Langevin went hand in hand
with the 'tgreat debate,. The very day that Rev. George
Bryce was attaekíng Ewartfs assertionl that a covenant had
ment found

been made guaranteeing separate schoors, La

Rivière informed,
his archbishop: rlfe wilr have remedÍal legisration this
Session . . .rr2 0n June ZZ, Lgg|,¡ the Dail,v Spectator3
uÈtered a very

tgt*g
Ass

hostile statenent versus Ewartrs draft bill
(Toronto) r-^June ZO, Lgg5. nReport on General
tt

enbly oTEe sb¡rgerÍan

å

.

2A.A.s.8., June zo, rg95o
3H"*iltno, June ZZ, Lgg{-.

¿lO1

as representing e:rtremist demands, while, on the day follow_
íng, ArehbÍshop Langevin was r"",r""d4 that the prenier would
calm Protestant fanatics and that dissorution wourd be
re_
mitted to next year, i.ê., until after the ,r . .. . Dear

. . .rt uras settled.
a't thÍs juneture, Ewarü despatched a confidential
letter to Hibbert T,rpp"r.5 ïn compriance vù.ith his brother?e
requestr Ewart sent him a draft of the proposed ffi.ll (a
modificaüion of the one he had presented to the privy csun_
cil)f together with a memorand'n gÍving its main features.
He had rr . ' endeavoured in every way to make it reasonable and acceptable to all right-minded. persons . . .rr and,
trusted he had tr . . . paid special attenüion to the removal
of such features of the ord system as really eonstÍtuted
díffícurties and defects . . ., He had. not as yet received
His Gracets tl . . , express sanction . . .n but had tarked
it over with him and was sending him a copy of Ít
Arehbishop Langevinfs uncooperativeness ¡ras to prove
a potent altr-y to Greenway and his associates. But Ewarü
Qr¡estion

Æ.,
Ewart

_:..}gj, from chapelleuc.
¿uaron papers, p. A., C.
, vó1. L95
"' , Ji¡ne Zj
-¿'t Lgg5,
Jr.¡ne_23

to Tupper.

-v/

6A.4.5,8.,
Zlrr 1S95, Elrart to Langevin refers
.
to the one presented{*"to thé privf
councir as üEe-¡är¿ bilrn.
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apparently was confidenü that he could persuade His Grace
to adopt eoncessions, as appears from a retter to himT
regarding the proposed Remedlal BiLr. He desired. HÍs Grace
to assent to slight concessions regard.ing üercbs and. endea_

to reassure him with respecü to the legal status of
inspectors appointed by the catholic Board. A hint of the
difficurty to be eneountered in fraraing a workable statute
camer however, in Ewartrs declaration that, he feared that
the Bill infringed. on municipar raw but courd. see no uray
around it.
Not t¡ntil July d, 1895, did Archbishop Langevin
reply to this letter.S His Graee Índieated that he agreed.
voured.

wÍth Ewartfs modifications, except as regards giving catho_
lies the freedom to support other pubric schools in districts
o
where there u¡as no separate school.T He submÍÈted. to:
most liberal. concessiol" t !iz. __the appro_
,^_!:
1-_. _..
bation
of inspectors, the conditioáal
grant'. the ad.mission sf other childrenlegislativä
witt¡ cpèciar
regard to the wishes of protestant (sic) pa"ãäiÀ,
ete.
but kept the essentlars: the separate Board, and Ëhe control
of the books and Ëeachers. He sighed rongingly for the
Governor General in councir to be substituted for the Lieu-

A.o.s.B., June zbt L895 ¡ Ewart to Langevin.
84.4.s.8., July /¡., L895t Langevin to Ewart.
9Ewartrs approach to the Ontari.o system is
obvious.
7
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in Council il . . . for certain powers . . .rr
and for the replaeemenÈ of the legislative grant
by one from
the school land.s fund (i.e., from Ottawa). His Grace cofì_
cluded by remarking that there shourd be no objection
as
the Bill wourd praee them under the contror of the rocar_
Governmerrtl0 and that, though the ontario system
wourd not
be at all satisfactory, it wourd be well to say t,hat
they
had a good deal of it.
(Already it was apparent that Ewart
and T,angevin hrere thinking along d.ifferent l-ines,
in spite
of a certain neasure of initÍal agreement. )
But this incipient divergence of views ïras as noühing
to the furore which raged in t,he Federal cabinet. Though
si-r George E. Foster declared, that if Manitoba did not remed.y
the grievances, the Fed.eral ÞarIÍament wourd initiate a
Remedial Law by the first Ttrursday in January, rg96111
three French canad.ian cabinet Ministers (caron, ouimet, and
Angers) threatened to resign r¡nless the Bil were proeeeded
with that s"""iorr.rz Not until the opposition had made
capital out sf this evidence of distrnity did caron and ouimet
Èenant Governor

10^
--Such

control

seems

rather illusory.

11-.

I:h',, irffi.f:

fr3ai;.fl;

llllå",5#r:å'ff""9.ff;ä",
most serious bLunder the conserr¡atíves
had yét,-*ãã". l,Ab""deen
p.A. c. , Journals, surî. vB'
.papers,
, -'-", ¡ Jury r,
& ïr/ed., July 10, Lgg5.
u'ri,i:

ft

:

.:

.

,,

.

,)
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that they were satisfied with their colleaguesr
pledges that the six months? deray did not mean final
announce

obviaÈion.tJ

That caron soon had. doubts of the w.isdom of this
escapade emerged. in a plea mad.e to Ewart shortly .ft"".14
He indicated that the superior of the Montrear seminary had

that he and Ouimet had done the righü thÍng and d.esired that Ewart ¡'rourd send hlm a retter of approvar in cod,e
if he concurred and to treat the suggestion as non-e¡clstent
if he did not I (Ewart was certainly advancing in reputa_
tÍon--even cabinet Ministers were now seeking his advice,
agreed

and not merely on lega1 problems.

)

The same despatch arso made

the somewhat mysÈerÍous
comment that caron and his colleagues could not aü present
do what Ewart wished about his book, but they were going to
have a session in January and he had spoken to the premier
(Probab1y it was intended to have Ewartts
about it.
&
Manitoba School Question distributed. a¡nongst the Members of
Parliameot. ) 15

13rbid., Thurs. JuIy 11, L895.
rLc""o' Papers, P. A. C vol

. 5t+ t #lgZ, Jul .L3 ,LÊ.g j .
,
L5caron Papers,
A. C , , vol . 5b, #lrlrl, July 25 ,L895
ts Ewart mentioned that they !^rere
being distributed.
.

P_.
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not slow to write .Àrchbishop Lange.rirrrl6
enclosing a copy of caronts letter and stating that he had
replied that the only way his name had appeared ü¡as as
solicitor for the minority. Therefore, he did not feel free
to express his prf.vate opinion, but felt certain both caron
and Ouimet had acted according to their besü judgment in the
interests of ühe minority. He was uhdertaking to get a
letter approving their cond.uct. fron the Archbishop of St.
Boniface.lT Ewart also informed. Ilis Grace that he had obtained: 1r. . . the opinions recently given to the Manitoba
Government by Mr. Chrlstopher Robinson and Mr. Dalton (sic)
McCarthy ó o .tr and was forwarding them. He asked that they
be kept in His Gracets possession as he tt . . . was under
obligation not to disclose them.rl
At this time, Ewartrs name was eropping up with coosiderable frequency during the debates in the Fed.eral House.
0n JuIy 16, 1895, Mc0arühy attaeked Ewartts case in the
course of a long argument replied to by Hibbert Tupper, in
whíeh the latter made stinglng reflections on Mc0arthytg
posÍtÍon as the paid Counsel of the Manitoba Governm".trl8
Ewart was

164.4.s.8,, Jury 18, L895.
17vi¿". p.+ol for the result.
18n"""""¿, Tues. July 16, L8g5r pp. 46L1+ to 4682.
Vide AberdêêÏffiérs, P.A.c,; Journals, Îues., July 17 (16),

W for trenchañt cómments ágainst

McCarthy.'

ho6

remÍniscent of the charges

against James Fisher in t,he
Provinciar Legislat,r"".t9 The next day
McNeilr quoting
.saw
Ewart, Trlallace scoffing at his statements and referring to
.

mad.e

his book, Davin referring to Ewart as his friend., and. costigan also mentioning him in the bitter d.ebates on the question
and on Mccarthyts compraint that, the withdrawn affidavits
had been printed by the Government as part of the hearing
and distributed.20

About the time the Federal Government, troubled by
'new dissensions, chose to make a new atbempü to ad.jure the

to settle the question--by issuing a second Remedj.a1
0"der21 (embodying a curious mixture of bhreat with an anxious
willingness to compromise) r Ewart was engaged in assisting
the Federal Governmentrs attempt to refuÈe the widespread
contention that the cathoric ]aÍty did not want separate
schools. 0n JuLy 2), 1895, Emerson Coatswsrth, Jr.¡ wrote
22
to Bowell on this matter and declared that it was plausible
and its truth or incorrectness shourd be determined. as it
Province

19vi¿". pp. ?"4-?r,
20."-Hansard.,
July 18, 1,895r

pp.

h698

to

htZZ.

2L_ 21 1t95. Vide Skelton. Laurier, vol. Irp.
--JuLy
,
þ62.
erp""", P.A.C., vol. L95t JuLy Z)r Ig95, from
"r?ron
Solicitor,
Toronto Public School Board.
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might make remediar legisration nore d.ifficult.
The next day, Bowell sent this retter to the postmaster General23
'"irt the remark that coatsworth was with
them on remedial legisration and suggested it, might be well
to work up a general demand for remedial legislation in
Manitoba' caron then sent coatsworthrs retter on Ëo E*r*Ë24

that they wourd. apprecÍate his forlowing the
solicitorrs suggestions if he thought it right, to do soo
La Rivière felt much the same way as coatsworth.
Ewart soon repliedr?5 ,"tunring the letËer and
stating that the petition upon whÍch the Remedial Order had
been based had been signed. by close to one-quarter of the
cathoric popuration in Manitoba, and that another petition
with about the same number of signatures had been recenÈry
presented t,o Ëhe local Goverrununt.?6 He felt that these
points wourd satisfy coatsworth, (Ewart seems to have
faired to cornprehend that the problem was not to eonvince
Coatsworth but to convince the public !)
and mentioned

23_,
.
-Ibid.,

Z\, 1895, from BoweII,
,rr;u., vor.5bt #trtrr, JuL.zJ, Lgg5¡ to Ewarü.
Z5c^ron Papers,
P.A.C., vol. 195, July lO, 1g95r
Ewart to Caron.
JuLy

26tn" next day¡ Ewart sent a copy of this petition.

rbid., July lI,

L895,
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This

retter informed caron that Archbishop
Langevin felt sure that he, Angersr and Ouimet had acted
in their best judgrrent?T but found it difficurt to commend.
their course. His Grace courd. not take it upon himself to
reflect upon Angersr remaining outslde the Government. Ewart
added ühat he eould not csntinue his discussion with the
archblshop because of the retter detailing vshat he d esl-red,
but would write Caron again.
No information on the remaÍnder of this exchange
has come to light. rt 6eems His Grace gave no such assurance
as Caron desired. However, on Arrgust L3 t Lgg5, the post_
sa¡ne

master General wrote Ewart: rtvery many .thanks

for your retter
aa
. . It is just what I expeeted from you. I have had
all your books distributed as you desi"*.rr28
However, Ewartfs was

not the only book being círeuIated. By Oct,. L2, L895, David Mills was strongly criticizingz9 a pamphret issued by F. c. wad.er3u winnipeg

"

7Vi¿"
for origins of this inquiry. It would
l.1.ol
be interesETã! [o
know t,o whär eraã"t, rwart d.etermined His
Gracets opinion.
28c**or Papers, p.A.c.,
vo1. 55 , #ttr6.
Z9l,aurier Papers¡ P.A.C.
from MilLs.
9,
rvo1.

3otrte

#ltlz,

(lfinnipeg:

Manitoba
Institution for
I22 p. âod appendices
5)
AüoD.
A üo D. Vide
V
Reports of Debatesr-Mar. 5, L896, in Frää press
('r,riinnipegpar.-6,L896forSifúon's¡úåtiiíõåtiä"Ëffi
GovernmentIs employing lr{ade to produce-this pamphret.
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barrister, at the instance of the l¿ianitoba Government.
This somewhat perfervid article was largely devoted. to a
jusüifieation of the provincels stand. and. to arguments that
the old system violated. the principre of separation of
church and state, that duality was impracticable and that
catholic schoors were church-d.ominated and inefficient.
so widespread was the effect of thÍs pamphlet that Ewart
found. Ít necessary to i.ssue a rebutt
which, however,
^Lr3L
does not seem to have had the d.esired effect on lowering
support for the rocal Government, though it offered a terling
refutation of nany of Tüade?s statistics, ete. probabry
Ewartts work was not so ind.ustríousry distributed. Nor did
it have t,he appeal of that of siftonf s associaüe.
During thís period., Ewart was also experiencing
some diffÍculty in settlíng aceounts with the Brophy case
pa¡znaster. on Nov. 8, 1895, he ,*ot.32 that he had succeeded
Ín getting Bompas, Bischoff & co. to reduee theÍr costs by
31Th" M*o
SchooI
stion
to Mr.
(vÍinnipeg:TFFffi
rle rvra.rr:Luooa .uree rress Uompany, Lg95) ó3 p. Wade
rurr¡¡¡¡rysË,¡
Vide Sifton
Sifron papersr^p.A,c.,
Papersr^P.A,c-., vø\.,-2,/-O,
vø\._-?,/O, #ij"z;
yoíi'Z7i igg¡, to
#Zlïi ñ"í:'21;
ro
i;
y.rãåãi,
voL.T
åerËnrél
:
H*3:tol:_sending^áoo-99_nij"^õi.
" î li ï Ë,
I:"îliïËeåT,;:åi;:,:l,rl.:*,
m;:'Tå"
:, : í,xî.:;;, åe'å:*i
åe''å:iila";*+
;
structioa of the Remedlar Birl anil good d.emand. everywhere
for Wadets pamphlet--more wanted. -

ffi;:'l¡"

åi,i:*
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from Ewart to Ferguson.
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thought i_t useless to attempt fo gain any further
concession. Ewart indicated that their bill (presunably
#ZSO and

that of Ewart

and Blak

had a.mounted to $4 ro9h. He had
"'133
received from Ferguson $er5oo and from ühe London soricitors

$800, leaviag a barance of $294. He did not feel that !-erguson shourd press his exceptions to some of the items in the

bill as they had given the full benefit of Bompas, Bischoffrs
reduction, though perhaps entitred to a portion of iû. Ew_
art pointed out that Íf Fergusonrs wealthy sources did not
pay¡3& tt" local Archbishop would have üo, and. he was at ühe
end of hÍs resources. rndeed Ewart and some of his protes_
Èant friends had had to contribute r . . . very considerably
towards the üIinnipeg (presunably Catholic) schools, . . .rr
This despatch was encrosed. in a letÈer from Ferguson
to c^ronr35 refering to Ewartrs calring on hinn a few d.ays

that he (Ferguson) had. received, a total coñtribution of #Z JaZ J7 for the Brophy titigation and had dis_
bursed #7 J69.o9 and was therefore , . . . out of pocket to
a sma}l extent. . . .tr He himself had been paid nothing,
ago and addíng

3vid" p.36l,perhaps Ewart had reduced. his bilt
sIight,ly.
3&probably
Ewart referred to the Cabinet.
350rrno Papers, p.A.C., vol. L95t Dec.
7, itgg|..

l+11

and üras now asked

to

pay Ewarü #Tglr. He desired $trOOO to
pay Ewart and reave something for his ovrn services, 0n

Dec.

7, L895, caron notified Ferguson36 tn^t he had to
await the return of (Hibbert) Tupper and advised putting
all the bill-s together and send.ing then to the Minister of
Justice. He wourd do the same. The postmaster General arso
informed Evtart3T that he was seeing Tupper about the matter
and would write hÍm later.
However, as rate as 1896, the matter was still not
seütred. rn January, caron wrote Fergusoa38 ,t., he had
collected all he could and was ouË of pocket himserf. He
desired Ferguson to go r,r'Íth hÍn and explain matters to Dickey
and endeavour to get him to see thaÈ the money should be
found. A few days later, ouimet declared.39 trn"t he was
attempting to get ühe appeal fund voted in the supplementary
estimates. Ewart perhaps wourd have been csmfsrted to know
that Joseph Martin was experiencing even more diffieurr".&0
36rbid.,
37-Þi.g,.

vol.

|¡6, #i,4i .

, #j?h, Dee. z,

rggt..

38^
--Caron

Papersr p.A.C., voL.5Tt #ÐrJan.2o, 1996.
394.4.s.8., Apr. B, lB9O, Ouimet to Langevin.

&Osiftur.. papersr- p.A.c., vol. ZTot
#Ztg, to Martin
regretting that he eourd not neèt his claim'.foi'counsel
fees

in the Barrett

Case.

hLz

As early as Nov.

rz, L895, EwarË received an intimation of what was ahead. 0n that darr Hibbert Tupper
warned. t i*41 that a settlement wit,h the province was better
than Federar action and that, in view of the deray from
their leaderrs hesitations, the growing cabinet crisis, and.
the threat of Liberal obstruction, it would not be welr to
rely Èoo much on the Federar Government. This was perhaps
the reason why BernÍer wrote his archbi"hop4z that Ewart
had informed them they must not delay by too *o"i intransigenee, and. also the reason for Ewartrs notifícatÍon43 ,tr,
he had conferred srit,h the ManÍtoba representatives Ín ottawa
buÈ that Greenwayts offers were not worth consideringr though
he feared that the Federal MinisËers r,ìrere badly divided..
By December, L89j, the situation of the Conserva_
tive party was beeoming eritical. 0n Dec. LZ, N. crarke
hlarlace resigned from the Ministry4& and, sn Ðec. zr, the
Papersr.l.+..c., M102, #tjt5, apparenrly
]yqplf
-&1H. had
he and Ewart
discussed-it the previòús"eièníns'.'-Nov. 1/,
But only a few days
later, he'u.o..s:B:,
hinted Ewart mighú 189j.
have id.eas on äoncãÀiiðrr" regarding insp_ectors and exanining boards for teachers. He dÍd
not accuse, but suggested being-on guard--A.A.s,B. rNov.zgrlgg5.
431,.4.s.8., Nov. rB, ßgj, to Langevin.
&&willi
. Lauriet, vol. z p, zz) .
"oo

,
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ManÍtoba Government replied

to the Jury 26 request, saying
that they saw no reason to arter the complained-of regis_
laüion, whire proposing an inquiry, and. suddenry dlssolved.
the Legislature to go t'o the
"o*t"y.45 About this tirne
aIso, sir charres Tupper, in London, eabred. Bowe1l&6 inno_
cently suggesting that he should return üo
Dec. ZO,
'ttawa.
L8g5r saw costigan comprainingh7 that cathorics were votlng
againsË the Government.

Jan. l+, 1896, A. R. Dickey moved the first
reading of the Remed.ial Billr48 an" conservative Government
was confronted by the resignations of seven Minister r,b9
senator Bernier was soon commentirrg5O on this disaster and
on those of t,he reeent Federal by-elections. He also pointed.
lqlhenr on

out difficulties in the Remediar Bí11: suggestion of a delay
clause, freedorn of cathorics to choose the school they wourd
support, and inability to force protestant ratepayers to pay
l+5Robert E.
Clague. The political As
_ p. 28
for
overwhelÈing_ffi
?lso announced
---ffi;"f;"1!'"i#
tions,
Jan. !5, L896.
46n.". L5, 1895, skerton, Lagrier, vol, I, p.865.
&Tcostigan papers, p.A.c.,
#Lgg, to ArchbÍshop Walsh.
48sk"]aon, Laurier, vor. 1, p.
46g.
49Mackenzl'e et aI.
Quide to Canadian Ministries, p. ?L.
5oA.A.s.B. Jan. (/+?), 1896,
to Langevin.
¡
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for cathotic schoors. Hibbert Tupper soon replied5l ," *
letter of Jan. J from Ewart, thanking hin for a pamptrlet52
and stating that he still hoped for remediar legislation
despite the ministerial crisis.
As evidence that Ewart had found a friend to repl_ace
Archbishop Tach{ we might cite the retter from Father Lacombe t,o Archbishop L"rrg"oir,r 53 in which, after relating
the faII of Bowell fron aetr¡al power and his dread of sir
charres Tupper, he stated that he had sent friend Ewart
0obbeÈtts Hlstory of the ReformatÍon.
Anxiety over the nature of the Rened.íar Bilr was
soon rife in catholic circres. on Jan, LT, 1896, Mgr. Begin
expressed his confiden
that the Bilr wotrl-d. give satis""5h
faetion if it followed the essential rines of Ewartrs draft.
Father Lacombe trimserf55 expected and. hoped that it wourd be
the same as the one eraborated the previous year by Ewart,

to

51H. Tupper papers, p.A.C., MIOZ,
#l¡gf,Jan .6rLgg6,
Ewart.
5zProbably The Manitoba School
Question. A Reply to

Mr.

Inlade.

53A..4.S.8.,

{ro. 13(possibly 15), Lgg5. On Jan. zL.
Lacombe wrote Langevin'he had"reóéíveaû- , ."""*joriãt
!895,
lettre. . .rt from Ewart-and

if he had récéive¿-cõuuett.
5&A.A.S.B. Jan .LT
rrL8g6, Archbishop of Cyrène to Lacombe. Three days later, Laconbe issued his fanóus urtimat,rn
to Laurier, vide Skelton. Laurier, vo}. I, p. t+TO.
55A..A.S.8., Jan. zo, I89ó, Lacombe to Langevin.
asked

t+L5

and. expected.

it would pass,

The next dayr La

Rivière, ex-

pecting a long debate, stated56 ,,n* the sub-committee of
the Privy council had studied Ewartls Bill but he himserf

not seen ít, though the Miníster of Justice had promised
him a copy. on the same day, Bernier was expostul
"ting57
over the difficurty of mai-ntaining a non possÌrmus stand. as
regard.s the right of cathoric parents to send their chíldren
and pay taxes to other than separate schools.
Ewart himself found it necessary to wriËe His Grace
on this difficulty.5S However, it was to decrare that, while
grad compromíse had been agreed. to, he thought ArchbÍshop
Ï,angevin had gone too far in his concessions. He did. not
rr . . think it would be at all proper to exempü
Roman cath'
orics from subscription to the separate schools unless
there shourd be pubric schools covering the same di.strict. .
' .tr Ewart, in addition, forlowed up this strengthenlng of
the catholic position by declaring that he had not made any
special provision t,hat such catholic ratepayers would. have
had

56A.a,.s.8., Jan. zJ 1890, La Rivière to Langevin. The
same dayr the ïüor1d (toronrå) stated ühe Orange cry vras tt, . .
hancis
}ianiffi. u

oif

57A..4.S.8., Jan. ZL, 1896, Bernier

to

Langevin.

84.4.5.8.., J"g_, zT 1896, Ewart (IrlinnÍpeg)
t s ð,erivering His- Gñacetoi s Langevin _respectíng Father cloutiert

draft of

changes.

t+L6

to

theír support of other than separate schoor-s every
year, but he thought such r¡¡as il . . . the effect of the
l-anguage. To state it more prainry wourd onry be to d.raw
unnecessary adverse crlticisrn upon the clause., He desfred
His Gracets assent in time to maír the draft promptry
Father Laeombe was soon in considerable anxiety
about t'he Bill--which was üo be armost rike Ewart I s-_and
about rumours thaü Ewart was amivÍng on Jan . 30.59 La Rivière announced his arrival on Feb. I and declared he was
consulting with the MinÍsters. lhe cabinet were to finish
wibh the BiLl- that day. r,acogbe had disrupted. the 0pposition and Ouirnet had assured hÍm that the Bill vÍas acceptable.
Everything depended on the erection of sir charles T,rpp"".60
At this time it would appear that Lacombe st,íIl had not seen
the draft Bi1r.61 By Feb. 2, 1896, Ewart was hurried.ry returning to winnip€g. whire en route he pencilred . 1"tt""62
to Dickey, referring to his interview with Hibbert Tupper
renew

59A,.A,.s.8., Jan. z8 &

30

,

Lg96,

to

LangevÍn.

ó04.4.s.8., Feb. 1, r89ó,
La Rivière to Langevin.
614.4's'8. Feb. I, 1896, Bishop of Nicoret
r
to Lacombe.
tþi:-!:r, Paper¡r P.$-.g:, Feb.
(obviousry rgp6,
?,1q95
since it refers to secti-on 1108: In thé
L8g5 draft theie wáã
no such section. section 10 of the L896 Act would seem to
have been the resuLt. vÍde
#58, 6th session, 7rú ffi
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the previous day and giving the draft of a proposed change
in the Bill--to compel the setting up of separate sehoors
in'mixed areas u¡here at reast ten catholic parents resided.
rn spíte of rupperrs success in the erectionr63

clerieal intervention

had. been compromisingry obvious and

Bowerr had approved Archbishop irüalshrs conference idea. Laeonbe did nst t,hink it would succeed, (rr¡is sarae period. saw

the Minister of Justice

reco¡nmending payment

of

Ewart r s

aecount for attendance

at Ottawa. rt was referred to Èhe
Treasury Board. and eonfirmed. by it on July g.)6b Ewart ¡ras
arso contacting Foster in the Department of Finance, eoneerning--not his aeeounts--but the problem of teacher certi_fieation and. his recent pa.mphlet.65
Ewart did not think rr . . . it wourd be proper to
provide that aLl Èeachers fsr the separate schools should
hold certificates under the Pubric schools Act. . . .n ar¡d
set forth four reasons for hÍs stand, His mistrust of Ëhe
63L.4.S.8., Feb. l+, L8g6,
6&r*lyr

Lacombe

to

Langevin.

1896, Nos . 607 e, z6t+o. tatter
-cgr¡r-rci|-Begister
approved Ju_l_,8, 1896--$ó65
to be paid-J.S.Ewart for consulta_
tions with Minister of Justice inõtuding expenses or $+26 iñ
preparing reports on varÍous school laws, respecting
Ré¡iredial
65Foster Papers, P.A.G., Collection, rrseparate Schools
1tt'
Systensr N..8._¡_ P.E.I., Ont.tt Fe'6. L, 1896. Íhe pänphlet was
probably The Manitoba Schoqi Ouestión. a Bepl_v Lo úr. Wad.e.
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locar Government and. antícipation of obËtruetion from i_t was
clearly revealed. 0n the same dalrr Ewart sent Hi" Gr.."66
a copy of the Remediar Birl from the Minister of Justice,
showing the changes from the ord law, together with a memo_
randum of suggested a.nendments, and a map indicating the
various districts. As he had the map in confidence, he re_
quested its return,
By Feb. 8, l.896, the Ministers hrere finally finished
with the gi11.67 Bernier, La RÍvière and Ouimet had had a
long conference with Ewart on the previous d"y,68 La Rivière
herd that the Bill had been drawn up in conformity with Ewartts suggestions and was perfect, arthough there ïras no
provision for a Federal subsidy in case the province refused
to comply ! The MÍnisters had also reassured Lacombe that
all was in complianee with their wishes and with Ewartrs
suggestions. A day Iater, the good Father could .rrrrorrr."69
that Laurier had abandoned his inquiry plan but that he did
not berieve the Liberar reader wourd vote wlth them. An
66A..4.s.8., Feb,
b, 189fl Ewart to Langevin,
67A,.4.5.8., Feb. I, 1896, La Rivière to Langevin,
68nitfr"" La Rivière r^ras mistaken in his dates or
Ewart made a hurri.ed return to Ottawa.
69A,4.5.8., Feb. 9, L8g6, Lacombe to Langevin.
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instance of the high regard in which Ewart was held occurced.
when Ëhe highly capable Mgr. Begin, after noting that Ewart
had returned to vrlínnipegr remarked that he hoped soon to
have

his opÍ-nion on the BiLL.70

La Rivière soon developed. a change in atÈitud.e. By
Feb. L2, L8g6, he was reratingTl that ouimet had. assured him

that the BÍ11 was as drawn up by Ewarü but that he himself did
not like elause Ttn72 (concerning the legislative grant).
ouimet had said it was at Ewartrs instance that they had given
up what they would. have liRed to see there. Howeverr he belÍeved it inportant to have Ewart Ín Ottawa when the Birl
came up in Parriament. rü wourd. be well if Ewart courd. help
obtain Prendergastrs opinion--such would aid fn silencing Tarte.
'
The same -day saw the second reading of the BÍrl and
Lacombe was soon writing Archbishop Langevin for his approval
of it.73 The tone of the letter apparently puzzled, senator
Langevin.

04.4.s.8., Feb,
IlrIS96rArchbishop of

Cyrène to

71o,4.s.8., La Riviìre
to Langevin.
7'W. p.{-/f
of Feb. gr_IS96 for whar they
lor t"t,t""
wanted. aþþãFeñt1y Ewart
feared ctrargeÀ Federar coercion
w9u1$ dangse the chances of passage, ãnd probably
more
the inability of the Federal- Goveinúent tõ enforäe"ven
such a
provision.
73A.4.S.8., Feb. L5, 189ó, Lacombe to Langevin.
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Bernier, for he wrote Èhat His Grace sounded as though he
had not seen t,he Bill, though Lacombe had tord hin that the

officially authorized its acceptance.T4 Lacombe had indeed semi-officialry aceepted the Bilr, though
Laurier protested that it was not acceptabre. Therefore the
good Father wanted a decraration from His Grace, on behalf
of the catholics of Manitoba, that the Birl !,Ías acceptable.75
Arehbishop had

IIow desperately Archbishop Langevinrs approval was

needed--in order to sirence Liberat critieism--soon emerged..
La Rivière decraredTí
the Minister of public trforks had

"n^"

stated that it was useless to proceed without this statement.
He would inform His Grace if it were possible to obtain coflcessions but warned hÍm not to ret it be known that he would.
not accept. La Rivière was sti117? of ühe opinion that Ewart shourd be there, for he had great weight with the Engrish
ministers.
Father Lacombe was obviousry on the horns of a dilemma. rf the clergy approved the Birr, they wourd. have

diffícurty in getting the

amendmenüs

they desi.red, rf they

7Ln.A.s.B., Feb. Ljt 1896, Bernier to Langevin.
?5*.4.s.8., Feb. 15r 1896, Lacombe Langevin.
to
76u.4.s.8., Feb. L7 1896, ta RivÍère

to Langevín.
italics. It might seem that His Graee

t

Z7A,rtho"rs

was discouraging Ewartts presence

in

0ttawa.
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did not, the Opposition wourd capitalize on it and perhaps
d'efeat the Birl. Thus he decrared. to Mgr. n"girr78 that
they accepted the Bill only in principle.
Bernier soon experienced this very difficurÈy. He
uras worried about clause 7l+ though ouimet persisted
in say_
ing that it was Ewartrs crause and Father Lacombers publie
testimony that the Bill was aeceptable had made it difficult

to get it

Lacombe also Ì{as r^roried. about this
"h.rrg"d.79
clause and gave a long sigh for Ewartrs return, hoping that

Langevin wourd speed him on hi" *.y.80 La Rivière Ëoo found.
it advisabre to warn l{is Grac"8l ,h"a it was best to aecept
the Bill even without modÍficationsr ås the last elause
would give them the chance

to exact necessary tegisration

in the future. rf the Archbishop did not head the movement,
they would lose the chance of passing the Birl.
These warnings were apparentry st¡*ied by a new development. On Feb. ZL, L896, Ewart wrote to His G".."82
784.4.S.8., Feb. 1g, 1g96, Laeombe to Langevin.
79A.4.S.8., Feb.l9 , Lg96t Bernier t,o Langevin.
The
same-d3y saw a move to set
voÍrJntary
systemJ
Ëy
whicrr-p"o_
_up
vÍncial grant would be forfeiteg
if suópoiters weie exempted
,from support of other schools. _Defeateä, Vide nepãrtÃ-of De_
bates, Feb ,I9 , .189q (and Feb. 26 ) in Free ffiãs--ilii"ñipãã I -,
Feb.20(and2?),L896.Theminoritye'ffir.à;;..üËL"lrrorking at cross-purposes.
804.4.S.8., Feb.Ip, Lgg6. Lacombe
to Langevin.
8ra.lì.s. B. Feb. zo, rg96, La Rivière
to-Langevin.
,
82A.A.S.8,, Feb. ZL, J:g96, from ltrinnipeg.
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that the Bill should be amended. ! He was sending suggestions
to the Minister of Justice and wanted others to study it also.
&t¡¿rf'w¿s not confident that he could foresee everything in
a
practi-calIy new system, but he consid.ered his draft fairty
sati-sfactory save for the erause respectíng (nunÍcipal) corporation"'83 0n this same day, caron was writirrs8& that
Archbishop Langevin accepted the Birr, such as it was, and
that changes could be made ín Committee.
But Father Lacombe did not share the comflacency of

the Postmaster General. An exciüed despatch to Archbishop
l,angevin85 desperately enquired. if Ewart r^rere going to return and whether Hi-s Grace wanted all or nothing. (ff ft" Trtrârr:
ted all, they rrere finished. lvhat Ewart would find if he

t rhey had. upset his plan r) at this tine, La Rivière sav¡ aJnendments wourd have to await the committee of
the t¡1tro1",86 This resolve was bórne out by Lacombe inforring
were there

his

83Trr""" was no reference
o1d rd€rry, vide p. ya2.

84cr"o' Papers, P.A.C.,

to Charlebois.

to clause 7l+.

vol.

52,

#?,J,Z,

Ewart was

on

Feb. 2L,L895 ,

854.A.s.8., Feb. zL (or zzl 1896. on Feb, 22 Mulock,
, the use of lfexceptionàltt
at Laurierrs Ínvítation, spoke against
Dominiolr power until investigation had proved gross I'tlrong,
vide D.P.R.A., Speech of Mr
clc at ivlasse HaIl, Toronto,
on

Ë, n.p., '/ p.

864.4.s.8., Feb.zz, 189ó, La Rívière to Langevin.
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the other archbi"hop"87 that Archbishop Langevin had telegraphed his approvar of the Bilr. He added that any
attempt
to change crause 24 wourd be the downfall of the Goverrunent.
The good Father transferred

this warning to LangeoinrSS
forecasting crause 7tç would. be the object of attack, a¡¡d
stating that he was in a great hurry üo see Ewart.
Mgr. Begints interest in the legislation conüinued..
Laurier notified t im89 that the Bil-l had been d.rawn up by
that same scott wtro had drafted the separate schoor law in
Ontario but that the rerief it promised was illusory. caron
informed rrin9O that the Bilr was básed. on compriance by the
Provinee and, with respeet. to his inquíry about cLause Zlr,
it would be necessary to change the Dominion Lands Act.
87A.4.S.8., Feb.Ztp, ]tg96, prínted. Letters
ts Archbishops.
884.A.s.8., Feb. 25 Lg96't Lacombe

t

to

Langevin.

69r,aurier papers, p.A.C"
rvo1 .gr#l+t13rFeb

.

Zbt 1g96.

90cr"orr_papers, p.*.g.: vol.
Feb . zl+t Lgg6,
,7, #111, ¿o-á"r
to Begin. !þ.e. sane daùe, Audeú was aütémþúin¡i
assurances from Hibbert Tuppei and costigan fröm Díckey"that the
Government would interüene j,n some ñay over the ländã runa,
g+e 4.4..5.8., Feb..Z), 1896, Audet tä Langevin. Hð-could

confiscated
fil¿ !9 !,rqy of regainils
feared Gieenway wourd.

school buit¿ings ! o;
offer
concessiäns to sir
I"b.
_?5 r_Aud-e!,
Donard (smÍth).- _gn Feb. zTt iie sneered. at smltrriã-"ãport
or
Greenwayr s magnificent promíses .
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By Feb.

z6t L896, La Rivière

worrie¿9I about
the effect of the recent Toronto meeting9? and, feared Lib_
erar support would be necessary to get the Birl past the
second reading. He hoped His Grace wourd be able bo pass
some time in Ottawa ü¡-ith Ewart in order to work together on
assuring passage of the 8i11, with bhe desired changes. But
by Feb. 29, L896r93 the Mínisters had not had time to busy
hras

with the amendments Ewart had senË the Minister
of Justice, as they were too absorbed. in securing a Ministericl majority t rhis day arso saw Lacombe in a great hurry
to meet Ewartrg& *ho **" said to heve arcived in Ottawa.
themselves

914.4.s.8., .L4 Rivière to Langevin, Vide Reports of
I"b. 26, L8g6 in Free press (TüinnipeãJîreU. Zi;
-Dgþ9t,9s,
1896 for cameron & sifton ñ?ãTñffiovince iuoúrá nor accépr
proposed renediar law but would áppear to the court,s. Thä
same date and the forrowÍng saw futile efforts by prend.ergast and Fisher to point out the local Goverr¡menúts misinterpretation of Ëhe Remedial Ord.er and its deliberate equating of remedial legislation with disallowanceo But thid did
prevent a resolution of .qualified defiance passing.
Ilg!
Vide Free PreEÊ, Dec. 28, L896.
92via" footnote 8l*.
93a,.4.s.8., La Rivibre to Langevin.
thA,.A.s.B., Feb. 29t L8g6, Lacombe to Langevin,

h25

soon His Grace !ìras being advised95

to have the rawyer

au-

thentically deerare that his cl-ients were and d.eclared
themselves satisfíed.

l¡, L896, Liberal accusations that His Grace
was not satisfied wÍth the Birl had become so rife, that
La Rivière r^ras requesting a copy of Archbishop Langevin r s
telegram of accept"n""96 and Lacombe feared that the sessÍon
wourd cl0se without oot".97 vicar General Marois remind.ed.
^
LacombegS ah", it seemed to have been understood that Ewart
¡¡ourd speak officially so as to alrow the conservative papers
Ëo support themselves on his opinion in defending the Bill.
chapais especially relied on this. Apparentry Ewart had.
returned to winnipeg without making any such d.eclaration,
By March

95U.U'S.B. r-{".*. Lr- 1896r Bishop of Valleyfield
_
to
Langevin. This would have-lefù, íangeviä a rooñrroiã-iä a"clare later that he was not completõly satisfiäd with'the

law.

0n Mar. l, duríng a bitt,ei debate on the Bilr. Laurier
proposed a six month hoist, vide Hansard,r
Hansardr pp. Z?58_2?59.
ZZ|,g_îZjg.
Apparenrly
apparentry smith
Smirh Ëried
tried to fetEñ'e-ffiffiireñt
eeffiñ'e-GTFnment ro
to remir
remir. rhe
r.h
seeond reading in order_to-make neur overtures to Manitoba,
vide A.A.S.B', Mar. lr¡- t896t La Rivière to Langevin.'"ïá" on

ffi-

5,-BowerÍ drarteá a á"íeg"",q.oi i""ii.iióñ,
Bowell Papers, P.A.C., vol, L5, #6¿196.
96A..4.5,8., Mar, It., L8g6, La Rivière to Lacombe.
97A.4.S.8., Mar. h, 1896, Lacombe to Langevin.

Lacombe.

84.4.S.8,, Mar. 5r 1896, Marois,
Quebec, to
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for,

on ltiar. t+t 1896, he wrote99

tt"t

he had returned, the

other day after Íntervíewing nDickien (sic) and the other
MÍnisters and discussing the amend.ments and the preanble
wi-th Dickey and Newcombe. He believed that the seeond, reading would earry, but îeared the Governnenü had delayed,üoo

long for the BilI to pass tbat Session.

rapldly beeoniag exhausted. Though he
advised Hls Graceloo not Èo come to ottawa, above arr wiËh
Lacombe riras

Greenway, as Ëhe Governnent was opposed üo a'conferenee, he
hinted aÈ his own return west, especiarry if Ewart were

going before the General connittee ! IIe was anxisus for
Ewart to amive and was in connunication with Mgr. Begin
about Lü.

(rt

that Ewart was expected to d,eerare
hís crlent's satisfted before the connittee of the wtrore t)
However, onry a day rater, ta Blvière could writerOl
that, though rupper herd the Government wsuld not Ínvite
Greenway, it wes ¡vÍlling to meet hin in I{innípeg. rf this
would appear

were done, Dickey would be

sent.

probabry Ewart would

be

99A.A.S.8.¡ lvlar. 5, Ig96, Ewart to Langevin. rhere
waa no mention of 3ny announcemefrt of aeeeptanãe. ñext day.
caron
Ewart
courd not_slt him-a_cä,py of-thã-iñgiiåfr
'*oteÍReturl,heblue book
Educatig", nãligtous te-aäÉr"e iñ-*e-gõar¿
Schoolsa. Caron. Pápers, p.A.c., .rgf . ti, #t6g: E.Ã.s.-b., Mã;.
? , ,1896 r. Twart. to-ianeå"ii- shows Ewari,' éngaged Ín suggesring
modifieations
in what appears to be propa[añda.
1004.4.5.8.¡ Mar.
6r 1d96, tacombe to Langevin.
1014.4.s.8., Mar.
Tt 1896, to Langevin.
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invited to take parü as representative of the minority.
(Everyone seemed. d.eÈer-mined Ëo get Ewart into
the rime-right
as representative at thÍs juncture, in preferenee to a
clerie. ) rt is tittle wonder thaÈ Laeombe complainedlO2 that
on his return to Ottawa Ewart had seemed to avoid. him: nrout
de mêne¡ si ma presence semble lrennuyer il sera très facile
de lui lp*"gr"" la malalse. . , ., He also statedrO3 thaË
the Archbishop of varleyfierd wourd have liked Ewart, rather
than Langevin, to have declared. to the Government that they
accepted. rt would create difficultíes later. shortly
afterwards, Lacombe was distrr"b*dlO4 by wird r.unours about

the Greenway meeting. The Governnent was d.isorganized and
the crergy foored by Bowelr. He advised all savants (most
likely including Ewart) Ue consulted,
Mar. 2a, 1896 saw the Birl pass its second read.ing
.
by a majority of 27, with / Liberars voting with the Government and 18 conservatives against.105 La Rivière expressed.
satisfactionl06 at this and stated. that the Opposj.tion was
IO2A.A.S.B., Mar. 8, L8g6, Lacombe
to Langevin.
t934. A. S . B. I4ar. g
,
, L8g6, Lacombe to Langevin.
19&4.4.S.8., Mar. lO, 1896, Lacombe üo Langevin.
Io5HansardrMar. Zo, 1896,

p.

675.

1064.4.5.8.¡ Mar. Z!, 1896, La Rir¡ière to LangevÍn.
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attempting to obstruct it in commi.ttee. Mccarthy had suggested sending it to the supreme court (to destroy it). The
departure of smith, Desjardins and Dickey had been postponed

until

Monday.

Though La

RiviÈre still

r,"t¿107 rhar rhe

Birr might

get through that session and. that he wourd propose the
amendnents suggested by Judge prudfhomne and Father RÍtchot
and had. littre hope for the ltlinnipeg conference, he expressed

anxiety over the results of the latter.

His Grace shourd

stand firm for separaÈe schools with a change of name.
0n March J0, 1896, Sifton sent a memorandr.¡m to
Dicket'O8 in repry to his d.iscouraging one of the previous

day, and proposed a meeting that aftebnoon. La Rivibre
notified His GraeelOg that he was submitting too readiry
and that the Government, was d.etermined to push the Bill
through in ühree sittingsr âs Liberal obstruetion was weak-

1074.4.5,8;, Mar. 26, Lgg6r to Langevi.n. The same
d1!" Desjardins_requested Lañgevin-to acceñt trre terns
offered by the Lieutenant Governor. By Mai. 29 the Senator
feared the negotÍaüfons would create móre diffícuLties.
sifton expeeted sueh wsutrd be the resurt for
the Federal
Governnent. vLde Sifton Papers, p.A.C., vol. ZTO_ #i0>;Apr. 2, 1S9ó;-6' ucCarCrry.'
Diekey, Winaipeg.
1094.Á..s.8,, Mar. 3o, 1896, telegram and letter.
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ening. A day 1ate"rr10 thÍs worthy chortled his glee aü
the failure of snithts mission and his desire to see sir
Donaldfs face.
That Ewarü wae by no means unconcerned, with thÍs
abortLve attenpt nay be seen fron the remarks he ,.d"r11 u,
settfng out on April z, 1896 for ottawa to afd in the passage of the Remedtal Bill, ' . . . in every way poEsibre.r
He indieated thaË the negotiatiane musü hava

falled on
cathslics having separate schoors in cities and. towas. such

wor¡ld have been

n . . . pub).ie schools i.n every

sense

of

the word . . . fr They ¡rsuld have been under elected trustees
and tbeLr terctE would have been supervlsed by the Advisory
Board. The only rinitation would bave been for a few cathorícs to have been on ühe Board. He did not hesiËate to

lf the local Gover,nment had not nad,e rr . . . stroag
erectlon statements . , .tr it wourd have accepted. what in
effeet was the praetiee ia New Bruns¡rick and Nova scotia.
say thaÈ

He lndlcated

that Mccarthy hinself had saLd that the province
would adopt such a systen if left to itseu.112 ïn any case,
the confêrênce had ended the arguments that the l-scal Gov-

Also

110¡.g.s.8. , .Mar. 3Lt 1896, La Rlvlère ùo tangevin.
lllF""" Press (Winnipep) Fri- - r
p' 2'
(riåfffl¿.fi:'Ånfl"

reportäTn@rre

by law.

à,3 iÌs2?6'

Ll2But Mccartby had not said such wourd be provided
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not negotiate nÍth the Benediar Bill held
over their heads and that a comi.ssion of investlgaülon
was necessary üs ascertaia the facts before negotiatLons
eourd be herd. He was leaving üo show that the Bill wac
ernment would,

R

. . '

aceeptabre

to his elients and ühat tbey are erceed,-

tngry anrclous thaÈ Ít should be passed,n Janes Fisher mad.e
slBirar
Thls report eaused, sifton to deelare:
""r""k".r13
ItEwart t s inten¡lew pubrished this afternoon
makes furl publicatLon of proceedings necessary.oll4 on ühe ca.ne date,
Ewart inforned tangevinll5 ttrrt he doubted Èhe Governnent
wsuld be able to pass the BÍI1--two weeks would not be
enough. shorüIy after, Langevin rearnedll6 Ëhat ta Rivière
had diseussed crause ?4 with Dickey, Dupont and caron and.

felt

eerËain Ëhe Governnent wor¡rd. amend it as d,esired.

La Bivière

ad.ded.:

Jrai vu Ewart ce matin¡ et nous avons causé un
lnstant de notre qffaire. -si, dit-il, lrobstruetioa
que l.ton fait empêche ltadopríon d,u BíU. je-;îãi
rien à" faÍre ici, mais je 1qi ai demandé-dé rester
jusqufÞ. ce que nous ayoñs ã6õi¿ð rãË-"*""0r""rã-ã'

fai-re.

t13rbid.

Il/*sirton papers, p.A.c.,
-vor.
on Great Northern train going south.

ZTot

#gît, to Dickey

1154.4.s.8., Apr. z, ].896, Ewart to Langevin.
1164.4.5.8,, Apr. 6, L8g6, La Rivière to Langevin.

lt3L
(EwarË wourd.

thus

rather reluctant to become i_nvolved. )
He also declared. that it wourd. not be possible to use any
part of the sun voted for school organization üo cover the
expenses of the appeal. However, theÍr amendmenü to clause
74 would provide for Ít. Laurier had gone to Toronto to
consult with Mowaü.
Two days later, Ewart wrote His Grace:117
r regret ve.rr mueh to have to say that no one now
believes rhat there is any
of-the Bíii uËi"g
passed. The obstructÍoniátschance
are sufficÍe"iry ãi"ò"g
& determined to ralk untir rhe end. of the
ï am sorry also ro have ro say rhar
"ãÉ"iõã.
!eñã;;r-ilpression is that the Governmeirt wilt trrè
mosã certainly
be beaten at tþg coning elections. Their *is*ããäe"ment of everytþ_ing perhaps justly entitles trr"* tõ
defeat. r shall remain à rðw days
ronger as r am-of
some service during the debate. - The mãmbers of the
Government are almõst helpless against l4ccarthy
his friends & stagger along in tñe most foolisir &
fashion. Last níght they ãrrowed the clausã-á" t,o
books to be changed so that cathorics could. use none
but those authorized for the public schools in Mànitoba. At one orclock tli"-moi!.ing I was conferring
with Sir Charles & Mr. Dickey & trying to get, ihé
clause put right. It is most dishäartenin[.
La Rivière also *"ot"rf8 on this ratter difficulty,
seem

17A,.A.s.p.r.ApI_.

g,

L8g6, Ewart to ffMy Dear Lordn.
A further letten in-Apii1 réferreá to the Goveír¡meãir" very
determined efforts and the obstructionist tactics of fUcCãrtfty,
vüallacer- McNeill, of Brien_ and other conservatives. He very
much doubted that two weeks would. be enough. (His emphasison the conservati¡res seeps significant. ffere Ewarträ riopãs
turning to the Liberals?)

1184.4.5.8., Apr. B, L8g6, La
Rivière to Langevin.
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and stated: ltJe vois M. Ewart de temps ä autres et íl nous
est dtune grand.e utilit6.rr That caron st,ill implied that
Ewarü wourd take the responsibiLity of declaring the legis_

lation satísfactory is also plain.ll9
By April ll, 1896, it was obvious to Sifton that
the Bill would not pass.lzo 0n aprir lJ, sir charles Tupper
gave up the attenpt to push through ühe Bir1121
two days
"od

rater Ewart was writing Laurj."rl22 concernir.¡g a eonfid.ential
interview he had had 1/ìrith his uncle Mowat whea in Toronto.
They had discr¡ssed sir oriverrs course in the coming ereetions in view sf Laurierrs suggestion that he e¡rter the
larger areaa. Mowat was reluctant to do so for various
reasons, includÍng the diffieulty of the sebool qtrestÍ.on.
Ewart suggested several argnnenËs--incruding offer of the
Prémiership and sÈrong prospects of eüceêss--to win him over.

üo H.

119c"ron Papers, p.A.C.r

vo1. |it, ligi., Apr. g, lg96r
A. 1\¡rcotte.
l2osiftun papers, p.A.c., vo1. z1a,
#ggg, to

McOarthy-

12rsk"1to". taurler, vol.

r, p. ,+Bo,
122l.r."ier Papers,
vsl. 10, ttrzzl À &p,ÃIM.,
B,
-p.A.g.,
confidentierr-*pT'-l?l rs96.
cgnÍ tn E¡rarÉ Þäpels,
Letter.

1888-1925. A dqy 1arer, BaryetÈ üas itotentlú
Fnkr.
advocaËing
Ëhe suppressLsn of- the prótestanü sehoors in
Quebee, A.A.S.B., t@ tangevin.
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This erlcÍted Èhe r"p1y123 Èhat Laurier was wilrlng

to nake any sacrifice to eettle Ëhe sehoor quest!.on so as
fo satisfy the ninority. He wourd rrirringry gfve up the
Premiership üo Mowat

and. nad,e

oüher suggestions whereby his

path to Ottar¡a might be snoothed.
Ewart thereupon declaredr24
was Ëoo

süiff.

,u., Laurierrs r-etüer

dlrect correspond,ence or
inüenrLew rriüh Mowat would be nsre effective, though the
offer sf Ëhe Premlership shourd be conperlfng. He had not
neant to inply that sir oriver was hard up finanef.ally. IIis
unel-e simpry did not wÍsh to be sepanaüed fron his fa"nily,
An approaeh by

Ewart added thaË be hoped (Joseph) Marüin wourd, Lose to
Hugh John Maedonald in winnipegr âs Martin would, be more

troubre to Laurfer than would the conservatÍve, But he
feared that ühe latter wourd be badry beaten. on the sane
daËe, Ewart wrote

123rbid.,

iääälisiinni!@.'

hls

ilÐear unclen csneerning these ,atters.L25

{Uzz3-c
copy-in

g D, Apr. 2or Ig9ó, Laurter ro
p.Á;ú.;ïæã;"-Èook,
Ewair Þãper";

t'!"orier

pape_rs
p. A. G . yol. 1o,
_
r
,
#lrzzz3 n ,
hand--."fufFlåÍ2'
169Ér^from üîo"ipes Ëo Laririer, in Ewarus
by T.S. Ewart. CIopy in Ewart Fapersr p.A.M., =lãtt"r-$ãk;1888-1925.

Apr.

rt
22,'?5.rO
L896.

papers, p.A,M,, tetüer Book, Itgg-Ig1z|.t
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and

sir

april

Boruell had resigned as prime Minister
Oharles ?upper had, been invited to form a MinlsËry.
By

2T

t

0n June 23, 1896, the Conservative Government was over_
whelmLngry defeated in the generar election.L26 The aËtenpt
üo bring rerief to the ninorÍty by means of Renedial tegls-

lation

aborÈive, But Ewart had nchanged, horses
in nidstreenrt in tÍne to attach himself to the tÍberal poriey
of--to paraphrase a later oracre--rfBemediar legislation if
neeessaryr buL not necessarily remedíal legislation.n It
remained for him to see what Laurierrs rrsunny waysn courd.
had, proved.

accomplish.

pp. 2l

L26.."
---Mackenzíe
&, 25.

et aI.

Guide

to

Canadian

Ministries,

CHAPTER FOURTEÐN

THE AFTER}IATII OF THE SCHOOL QUESTTON

of the a¡niabre and toleranË Laurier
brought a nevr atmoephere of conciliatÍon onto the scene.
rt was apparent from the starË that negoüÍatios ¡rouLd be
attenpted and would Ín arl probabílity suecêêd--snoothed as
Lt was by the ehocklng d.isaster to tbe party whÍeh had advseated eoercien and by the facÈ that Èhe two Gover¡rments
concerned were now of Ëhe sane polltleal stripe. In these
Ttre accession

Banoeuverings, Ewart was
ruhat shadowy roIe.

ts play an involved

though some-

compronise was the ísmedi.ate reaeti,o¡r Ëo

the

con-

eervative defeat. As earry as June 2/, 1896, charres FltEpatrlck notified his ehief that Judge RouthLer wouLd see
Archbishop Langevin and Greenway a¡rd endeavour

to

bring

about a setËlenenü on the lines

of the New Brtras¡yiek nodus
r
t
-Bryce elso saw fit üo declare"--after G@rlrlggEÊil.- George
gratulaüÍng taurler on his victory--that he was willlng Èo
favour any reasonable eoaeessl.ons, short
A meeting

of

separate schools.

mind,s was evidenËly foreshado¡ved.

Ilaurler
1896.

of

vol.
2latrri"" Papersr P.A.C.,
vol.
Papers, P,A.c.,

LZ, #lr8lr3.
LZ, #48t6, Jvne ZJ,
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E¡'¡art to@ eongraürlated. LaurÍe"r3 oo,

in a sonewùrat

¡tore aaustic vein, espeeially with respeet Èo the defeat
of Josepb Martin:

. !ÍinnÍpeg especially

rÍ.d you of a supp@r_
^_ whoI would have caused yoü has
-üer
no end oi t"ó"ure. 'Êãã
he possessed oae ounce- of åaet o"-pnpùr""ittï;'would
have made a ggo_d man for-vou a tór'wí*riËê;; Ëüt
:fr¡ã
.__

he is he wourd have ¡rorriãd y""-tó death,
""
toba vote nugt profoundry arãer tae appearance ¡Iani_
of
school questloa. rË eanäoü ronser-uè' ^saiã-[nÀt-1r,"the
Province
unaninõusly oppo""¿ tõ sepa_
-1,"_*il."dly.and
rate schools..All"_"dy the Greeaway- or!än iJ intinating that as Manitsba waats sepãrate Echools, there is
Bo reason _{hr:'she should nst hãve Ëhem. . . : thà
result in Maaitoba if aot altogether gratiryin!-àust
be of inmease value Ëo_you_in four aeãriñã-å¿tË îue
p.tnggl_ quesËLon. The rócar goi.ernneat weüt¿ néw'ue
justlfied in receding
fron its fo¡ner attitude of
(sic).
electorate gave them, they
lo1t.p9spu+t¡p.
-The &
sald (sicl their nandate
they must needs obéy.
They have now reeeived a¡¡oËher-onã,
rt would seem that Ewarü sonewhat overrated ManÍüobars
supposed change of heart. probably he was overly inpressed

by the ehagrfn of the Governnent newspaper and anxious Ëo
make as strong an iuapressioa on Laurier as possibre.
the abrupt resÍgnation of ühe 'rarne duckr gupper

Ministryå

""n

Ewart statingS

that he wourd n o ., be glad

3laurier Papers, P.A.C., vol. LZ, #+tlrOrJune
&Jory

å, Lèg6.
p. 25,

dian Ministries,

5-Laurier

Papers,
1896, from Winnipeg.

Vide Mackenzie

27rLgg6.

et a1,. Guide to

CanaI

P.A.c,, vol. ILr #Slrll, July

-

p,
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to afford every assistance . . . üowards the settlement of
the school difficulty. . . .r He thought that their side
would not be unreasonabLe and suggested that if a commission
rrere issued 11 . . . possible complications might perhaps be
avoided, & the proceeding rendered more agreeable to the
minority . . . tt were they tt . . o given some (unofficial or
informal ) opportuniby of cosmenüing upon the d.raft. . . . rr
He disriked certain press suggestÍons and considered that
Lauríer felt the same way.
By July 21, 1896, Joseph Martin was acting as go_
between in ühe informal negotiations beüween sifton and
Laurier--and offering to r.lse his infruence to swing provin-

cial opinion i.n support of a compromi"".6 Laurier was soon
telegraphing sifton that he would be grad to meet him in
'7ê
Ottawa.'
The privaËe meetingo between sifton, cameron, lüatson
and a sub-connittee of the Federal cabinet brought forth
papers, p.A.C.r.

vol. Ij, #SàfS. Vid.e al-so
Sifron -6LaurÍer
Papers, p.A.c., úot. T, #z9go6, júry- 29; rggtrrãmrvleuart'hy expressing bewÍlderment at LaurÍert s þubJ-ic' promise
Ës seËt1e the maüter in s:lx nonths but snggestíng that
expected eoneessions and was purpõãely rõaving the
Mlnlstry of the InterLor vaeant.

laurier

Tsiftoo Papers, p.A.c., vol. 6, #nb6rarg.L3 L896.
8tfrt" wae not entirely what Ewart had
desired, vide
EEpXÊr p. +37, But vide also infra+ p. 1?3,
n
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the l-lnes sf a tentaÈf.ve settre'entrg at reast falrry saüisfaetory üo His Grace of Ruperüsland.ro However, it was not
so with His Grace sf st. Boaífaee. Tarte brunüry stated
that Laagevin would n@t accept the agreement. But gifton
was insistÍag ühaË the agreenent be made pubric as he wanted
to have his electio¡r as soon as possible.ll The stroag üend,ency to dl.sregard the crergy, especlalry Laagevin, aad, eonfine the eettresenË to the politieiaas, uras obvious. ThiE
despaËch ericited a telegram from Laurier to slfton stating
that he was anxious to have the settrenenü nade pubrie and
sifËon sworn in before the end, of the week.lZ By Nov. L6,
L896t Èhe agreenent

of

setülement had, been aeeepted by the
Manitoba Governnent ar¡d slgned by boüh sifton and Lar¡ri"".I3

9sk"lt"o, Laurier , v@L. Z, pp. l3-I4.
losrrt.go
p.A.c,, vor. 6, #z%g, Aug. 26,
1896r from H. M. l"pelp,
Hsirell.

lllaurier

Papers,
25, #S62?, Nov. 6,
L896, coded telegram- frotr !.4..C.r__vo1.
Tarte,'Winuipeg.
papers, F.A-c., vor, 6, #niz, Nov. g,
(1896), lÍr*::

l3taurier Papers, p.A.O., rrol. 7TO,
#ZtgaZfl ïMemorandun re Settlemeqt of Schoo1 Question.tr -Vide Sifúon papers.
P.A. C. , y,g\: _27I, íÍI?, Igy: tl, LSp6¡ from Fffiar+-m"r"èi-anã'
voI. 7, #39L7,
Nov.ll¡, 1896, fion Mccarthyrepproving setÉlement.
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rn view of ühe repereussions, Ít îras soon deeided to

send

a deregation to Bome. Ewartts express statemenË before the
Judicial Commlttee in the Brophy Case, that Catholics dld
noÈ expeeü

full resÈoration,

Ìûas apparentJ-y used,

as one of

übe argumeots.l&

rt

well be that Ewart first met Henri Bourassa
during the Iaüüerrs fa.mous auÈumn of 1896 Journey to winnipeg with rarte, when those twø performed. the somewhat unaeeustomed, rore of eonciliators. At any raüe, Tarte wired
uay

Laurier as early as Oet.

30

,

t8g6zL5

Ev¡artrs fees ia Ëhe sehooL (sfe) are not paid.
Ile clains them from Èhe Arehbisbop. Governseät nusË
be prepared to pay thirty if neeessary, Draft of
settlement not in Archbi-shopts hand. Must be kept
prÍvate tllL I wÍre. Please answer abor¡t Ewart?è
claims, Please wire to Regina.
0n1y

a day later, larte had ascertained that Ewarüts claims

against Langevin

letting

amounted.

t,o {þ8r000.16

Ewart was evidently

off cheap--by #Z2rOOO.
However, even this moderation did not aecomplisb an
overly prompt palrnent. As late as April If, 1897, Father
them

l&Laurier Papers, P.A.C., vol. 30, #10011+, ttPrivate
& Confidential Report to Lord Aberdeen, Dec.ZJ, 1896 ,r, p.5.
15_
--Laurier
Papers, P.A.C., vol. 25, #86LL, from
Porüage

N.Vü.

T.

la Prairie, in

code.

l6Ïbid., #86t8, Oct. 3L, L8g6, from Tarte, Irüolse1ey,
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cloutier wrote E r"t17 that he considered the Dominion Government should follow the same course in payÍng the expenses
of the lÍtigation it had previously forrowed in the New
Brunswick case. Pa¡nnent should incrude the $þr3oo which the
Arehbishop had already paid out. Langevin was hard. up.
This letter, according to Fisherrl8 *r" sent by Ewart to
Laurier two days later. Fisher referred to a conference
with Laurier in winnipeg two months previous anent the school
question and Ewartrs fees and arso bo a note from Laurier
rr . . . intimating that the fínaneial matter could be arranged any time. . . .fr A letter showing Èhe amount due was

being sent by Ewart. He hoped that the apt New Brunswick
precedent wourd be followed in paying his partner and. recouping the Archbishop. Both he and Ewart earnestly desired.
settlement of the unhappy school questÍon, and he was:

. . . much mistaken if the amount wÍII not appear
extremely moderate in view of the time and work äñd
study devoted üo the case ever since rnid-sunmer of
the unexpected decision in the tsarett case
)892.when
(sic) drove the minority to make its appeal
under the
constitutional Act.
letter last referred to by Fisher was evidently
that of April lp from Ewart ts the PrLne Ministe"rlg
The

"r,-

l?Ibid., vol . t+3, #lhOSTrFather Cloutler to EwarË.
l8laori"r Papers¡ P.A.C.¡ vol. bi , #ltrOlS, Apr.2O,

LÈ97, from Fisher.

t9.@- , #tho33, Apr- 19r L8g7, from winnipeg.
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closing a staËement fron llis Graee on the work done, not
incrr¡ding any of the charges in connection wíth the Barrett

c""".20

EwarÈ consÍdered enough

detairs had been glven to
show the ertent of the ¡rork. He also encrosed Father Gloutierts letterr" o"u*ed that übls suggestioa wourd be folJ.owed, and declared:

Touching Èhe- anouRt of the biI}, r have nothing
say furËher than to poilt to the'very ar¿uoùé-aea
Laborious ílvestigationä that ïrere invóivãã úrãuebout
tbe work. r need-seareely say ühaü it,-uàs oõãupi"¿
Ëo-

ny tl.ne to a very large eí-teat fer a
oi-iãa"".
"unuãr
These entreaüies were not withouü result, arbelt a
some¡vhat delayed oBê¡ 0a Âpril 2/, L}g?¡ B. ü[. ScoËt re_
ceived a note from ühe Olerk of Ëhe privy 0ouneiL, eneJ.osing
arr Ëhe Orders in 0or¡ncir he eourd. flnd concernÍag payueats.22
A year later, Ëhe MiaÍster of Jr¡stiee deerared, $lo, 60T.o3 be
pJ.aeed ln the supp}enentary Estinate
The payaeat of

".'3

#6Jo7.03 to Ewart and, of $4r3go to the Àrehbishop of st.
Bonifaee was eonfirmed on June ZO, l:8g8.2l+

ster, 189?;"u.27û,:rËäffi å:*å,ååïåff 'ä,nfi \iiriåf.,f ;S¿"TF'appeal to JudlcfaL ConnlËtee, -eóniirmed
"ff Jari-.'3O-, L89j: 2t oid"
€upra, p. q.fo .
Glerk.

22R. Tû. Scott Papersrp.A.0.
rvo1.I r#trhrfron J.J.MeGee,
23NIar. 4, 1898. Vide privv Couneil

z4P"rvy

c""""i1 n"eis ,

BeEisterrlggg ,#iT5.
1898, #]:fit+.
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However, ühf.s dÍd

on sept.

not quite

6, 1898, Fisher evÍdentry

end

the difficulüy, for

wrote2S coneerning the

Archbishoprs noü reeelvfng the fr¡I1 a"uor¡nt dr¡e hin and also
requesüf.ag eppropriaüions to eompensate llis Grace for lossee

sustained by being deprived

of the Governnent

graaü

.,,

after

189o.Fitzpatriekrep1ied26ühatthey!lrereendeavouríagüo

his wishes and perhaps tbey could readjust Ewartrs billt
eend the noney te EwarË, Fisher & wilson; and have then trane-

neeÈ

fer it to the Arehbishop. the Prime MinÍster was anxious
that ühis shouLd be done. ulith

regard.

to refi¡ndiag the

of 1890, the prl.me Minister
had intended to provide for then ín the vote of $3OOTOOO
from the school lands fund, But the senate had d,efeated, it.
llowever, if the vote ca¡ne up agaln, the Prime MinisËer would
tr . . . âd.h€re to his original intention of coming üg the
assistanee of Catholics . . .n27
Logses sustained through the Aet

Z5w"ntioned

in taurler Papers, P.A.C.¡ vsl. Bó,
p"pt: 16, 1898, 0. rit,zpàt,rlgÉ ro fiã¡áer. A copy was
senÈ to taurier on the same date , #261+33.
¡,-,

#26t+3t+,

'6rþ,ig,'

, #26t+34'

27H"*"o"r, vlde FitzpatrleF Papers, P.A.C.,
May 5r
L897, ü6 c. H. RÍúeñïÇ Q.c., sraring ir-irápeåJ¡.uié to aid
the minostty save through a ehange tñ the DéuinLon tands Act
but aid might be gi,ven sone other vray.

j,,,,

&t+3

However,

in the meantine alr

¡ras noü Eweetness and

light anongst the minorityrs protagonists. A secret meeËing
held in the Archblshoprs Parace Ín st. Boaifaee may be seen
threugh the eyes of one of the partÍcÍpanüsr28 Ju"" E. p.
PrendergasË: Ewart and Judge Prr¡d.rhomne were arso present,

priests, arehblshop Langevin
presided, and, read a neno of seütlerentZ9 setting fsrth itE
pros and eons a¡rd statíng that he wourd leave its aeeep-

Ëogether with about twerve

tance up üo the meeting. Prendergast went on:
Ewant fsllowed rrith the very sürongest plea in
favor of the settlement. A couþre of õtherË followed
suit, although nore nildly. lfhen I was eaLled upon
to speak, I felt pretty mad espeeially at Ewart ón
aeeount of his sudden ehange of fnonü, which indícaüed
to me that a good deal of nachinationå had. beea seeretly going on and that I was nerely broughÈ tbere Ëo
assent to the sâÍr€r I said in short . . . that alI

this was too sudden, was too mueh of a d.eparture froa
procedure ¡re had laid down, that the tine alloned us
for an ancwer was noË loag eaough, in shorË Ëhat I
adhered under ühe cirer¡nstances to the Renedlal BiIl
o{ gni_cþ you know, I have always been a suppørËer,
!üiüh all lts shortcomiags.

Ewart kept silent afüer this. All Ëhe others wiËh
exeeptlon perhaps (ln a degree at least) of FaÈher
Guil}et--rallied üo the sane opinlon, and r t¡nderstand,
that both His Grace And Ewart lnformed the ConmissÍon-

ers of our decision.)v

28I'itup.trick Papers, P.A.c., Ðec. Zht 1896, from

Prendergast.
29Probably that of Nov. IÉ, 189ó, vlde supra, p.+?f,
EvidenËly Langevin had been kept largely unffifornetl.

3Ofit"patrick Papers, P,A.C., Deê.

Prendergast.

Zt+t 1896, from

I+44

(However, PrendergasÈ

did not want thls to become publie. )
Archbishop Langevin was not rong in pubriely protesting
the
Laurier Greenway settleneot.3l Ewarü was und.oubtedry growing rather disgusted.
But thÍs disappointment evid.entry did not stop the
efforts of Ewartrs partner to gaÍ.n eoncessions for l{is Graee.
During February, L892, Fisher had a conversation with
ühe
Pri-me Minister on this subject, suggesting that
amendnents
mfght be nade ut¡en the Bilr estabrishing the modified school

in tbe Manitoba LeglslaËn
Laurier had
".3',
indicated to rrin33 that sr¿eh wourd onry create more troubre
and had written hÍm on the matt
But he seemed to be
"r.3b
set on the idea35 and Laurier hoped ühat Greenway eould
rf . . . prevent ühe mischief.n Ttris
rebuff dÍd not, however,
deter Ewartts partner fron attempËing to keep up Greenway?s
resolutio,.--i. spite of the tror¡ble creaüed by the Ârehbishop
system came up

tåil.

*årä:rË:"*t

,

-- .
#Lfit+i,
,,-

3fuentioned in Laurier papers, p.A.C.,
Feb. 20, legzl [õ-ö"""ourãy.- -'
33rbÍ¿.
341þ¿g,

¡ vol,

#tzsll,

'

rhe ll'isterv

yol.

4g,

Feb. 26, L897, ro Fisher.
35laurier papers. P.A.C,, voI. hg, #tszíl, Feb. 19,
1897, from Fisher, ottãwå.
3S,
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with the school inspector .S6 In these exchanges, Ëhough,
there nas no mention of EwarË.
Not untiL NIay 21 , 1898, does Ewart appear once more
--rvben r,riting a lengthy despatch to Siftonr3T irrfu.*iog
him Ëhat he (Ewart) tra¿ seen Rev. Dr, Bryce and Rev. Fathers
Cherrier and Drumnond upen cerËain points (renewal of üeachersr pernits, language substitutlons, assistant teachers
1n norual schools, ed readers), which he had d.iseussed with
Slfton in Ottawa. He was of the opinion that there rira6 no
n . . . great divergeace upon the points discussedr @r anything that ought not to be overcome,n (thfs was really
getting down to the basies of any sehooL quesËion t)
It may be that EwarË also enüered lnto the diseussion
upon the some¡r¡hat ludierous prospeet of obtafning relief by

Inperial ínterventi.on.

Aü

least j-t

consid.ered by the Manitoba frlend,s

was suggested Ëhat

ít

be

of the nfnorlty.3$ At ar¡y

rate, he tyas beeoning rather inti-nate ¡rith Siftonr3g tfroogh
36rbid. , #L86go, Ðec. 7t L897, Fisher (lrltnntpee) ro
Fit zpatri aE-T0túawa ) .

37sift"r

Papers, P.A.c., voJ. t+2, #ztl.:oz.
38c*"no Papers¡ P.A.C, ¡ vsI. L95t May 6, 1898, fron

J. A. Macd.snnel,1,

39sifton Papers, P.A.c., vol. 23L, #68t, Mar. 28,
L899, to Ewart, eoncerning his oplnion on filling a vacancy
on the Bench.
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it

that he had become somewhat persoaa non Erata
of sÈ. Boniface. rn a despatch to FÍtzpatrtck4O

wor¡rd appear

wiüh HÍs Grace

Ewart declared Èhat Langevin had protested. to him ühat he
had not intended to embarrass the Government by sending a

to ühe Governor General nor r,ras he responsible for
the motion for papers. Ewart added the somewhat weary remark: nr was unaürare even of the memoriar. r an not now
memorial

usuall-y consulted about such matters.tt
This raüher pessimistic missive receÍved. the repry
Ëhat the Prime Minister feared the memorial wouLd become

pubric and creaÈe trouble. Ewart was advísed to make the
danger pJ-ain to the Archbishop.&l But Ewart d.eelared that
it was futÍle Èo argue with His Gra
He was aeting êßo"..b2
tionally--refusÍng to aecept anything buË ühe pre-Martin

situation. However, he hoped thaÈ his visit night have had.
sone effect, especialLy as he had held out Ëhe attraetion of
a possible grant from the school land.s fund.
Ewart r s syupathy for the Oathoric cause is stroryn by
the fact that aot enen these unpleasant experiences deterred
him frsn engaglng üo assist His Graee in sbtainÍng a porÈion
of the sehool landE Boney demanded, by the Local Governmeat
&otaurier Papers r

P. A. C., yoJ-. I Ag r#i,z86l+, Apr. S, 1898.

4t&,iu.., #32È6?, A,pr.Il¡rl8pprtaurier to Ewartrlrfinnipeg.
42Iþ¿g.

, #32È|lg, Apr.zz, 1899, from Evrarr.
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from OtËawa. As early as April Z5t LB99r when .Archbishop
tangevin wrote rrim43 on the sr,rbJect, Ewart d.espatohed a

Ieüter to Laurirr&4 e:cpressing his opinlon that His Grace
would prove exaeting but stating that he would be happy to
assist in whatever arrangemenü was made. At the s€ree tf.me,

notified tangevin45 tn"t he had written taurier and,
hoped he woul-d aecede to his suggestion.
Fbom this time oa, Ínfornation on Ewartrs activi.ties beeomes rather sketchy. rn september, Lg99r tangevin
agaln appealed to Laurier for fuads and ciËed Fisher to the
effeet thaê Manitoba had saved $¡oorooo at their
"*o"""".46
Laurier esntented hinself wlth despatching money to aid hin
via Mgr, Bruehe
years rater, Ewart bad dra¡va up a
"í.h7 ?wo
plaa whereby the l{innipeg Pubric schoor Board, was to rease
the Oathollc sehoors ln that eÍty. The well-dJ.sposed, Mr.
Ewart

Bore had received the praa from
was

to

dLseus"

it.&S

a aenmiÈtee

of that

3laurier Papers, p.A.C., vol. 109, #lZgZA,

ts

Ewart.
&æ. , #32975,

Lar,rgevin

Graee and

sane year saw Ewart
whom Judge prudrhosmers suggesüion

November

being menÈloaed as one to

llis

Oopy,

Apr. Z5r 1899r fron Ewart.

45I.,.4.s.8., åpr. 25, rd99.
46lau"ier Papers, P.4.0. rvol,L?Lr#ilTI4BrSepü .z
/tggg.
ttTlbld. , #j7lt3, Sept. ?¡ 1899, to Langevin.
l*8lau"ier-Papers, p.A.c., vo1. L9T,
May If,

f901, from Langevin.

#56ijLO,

4¿+å

the school Anendnent of LS?T J-egalized catholic schools
Ln ni.xed areas should be subnitte d..h9 Alr that is kno$rn of
thÍs last attenpt is that Mcpherson of InJÍnnipeg stated that
sueh an interpreüation ïras illegar.50 rt wourd be interesËËhaË

ing to

know

if ühis McPherson was the one listed

on the

statíonery of Ewart, FÍ.sher & WiLson.
with the despatch of a letter to Fitzpatriek in
March, L9Q3, enclosing two eopies of an exhaustive report
on the compositÍon a¡rd aËtiÈr¡de of tbe Winnipeg Pub]ic Schsol
Board, which he had drawn up for Ëhe Apostorie DelegateSl
and wLth a suggestion from the Delegaüets seereËary that trtis
Excellency would be derighted üo discuss a digaified, prae-

tical,

€Dd aaeeptable soluÈion

if

sucb courd be propøsed by

part in Èhe Question comes
^=trs
to a¡l abrupü crose, suffice it üo say tbat Ewarü did net
gaLn a¡l allottment from Êhe lands fi¡nd nor reeogniüion of
Ewart and FitzpaürLekr52 E

Oatholle schoors by the Tüínnipeg Public schosl Board, however
nuch he ¡ras responsÍbLe for gaining other eoaeessions. Effee-

tive as Ëhese coneegsions may be ersewhere, Oaühories
st1lI dissatisfied rrrith thè Ïfinnipeg situation.

are

t*9fttzpatrigk_Pape{s, P.A,c., Nov.p2, LgAZr- to Lange.
rrin. (C.ReberÈson¡ K.C. r of iorontor'*" the'otÉer. )

50g¡1., Aug. 28, L9oz, frorn Langevin.

5lFÍtøpaËriek Papers, P.4.0., Mar. tr+, 1903, fron Ewart
asking hfn to send sne eopy to the Delegate as he did aot have
his address ar¡d d,ared not ask for Lt thererapparently in

St.

Boniface t

52&18., Feb. 2b, L98h¡ from SinnotË.

CHAPÎER FTFTEEN
CONCLUSION

of Ewartts aetivitÍes have become obseured
by Ëhe passage of tine that it is enbarrassingly diffieurË
to assess the exbent of his importanee in the school euestion. certain it is that his actlvities Ín the st. Jssephrs
schoor case and in the Bameü€ case failed to ühwart decisions adverse to his cLieaüs, though it iE difficult to see
how any signtficant portion of the brame can be attrlbuted
to hin. Hls own üestinony bears witness üo the suprene roLe
played by Edward B1ake in the Brophy Case and lt is sBroagly
suspect ühat sir John Thonpson--raühêr ühan Ewa¡t--¡ras responsÍble for its initLation. Thusr eo far as has been aseertained, Ewartts part in the lit,igatlon wsurd appear Ëo
have been of a secondary, though by no neans of a pica¡rne,
so nany

charaeter.

of his rore in the propagatsda battl-e
is even more diffieult to assess, ald it is perhaps sr¡fficlent to staÈe that hÍs unflagging efforts in this unfaniliar field revealed, even more than tris parÈicipation as
Counsel, his complete slmpathy with his clientsr point of
view. His nistrust of süate regimentation, together vrith
hís sacerdotal leaningsr syupathy for the uRderdog, and
The fmportanee

b50

detestation of Ontario exeitabÍlity, alr prayed a part in
making him an e:rbremeLy usefur proËagonist of the catholic
eause. Ability arone wsuld hardly have sufficed.
liis synpaühy for the cause in wt¡ieh he was engaged.
red hin into an intense display of aetÍvity, ln which even

his opponents had to adnÍt, albeit at times very grudgingly,
that his honegty and integrity had been unseathed. Even
wben condennlng his eonelueions they perforce aeeepted his
data, as Ls seerr, for instanee, from

Ëhe performance

of hls

areh-opponent, DrAlËon Mc0arthy.

that Evsart proved himself ühoroughly capable. No evid.ence has cone to light of any esThere Ls no doubt

from Ëhe creriear at¡thoríties i.n ühat regard. and
no doubü that political men, both conservative and

ÈrangemenË

there ls

Liberal, ealled

up@n

hin repeatedry for advice. rt

ean

this crose and eontinuous assoeiation with leading politieal fÍgures, to say nothíag of his
seareely be doubted that

conneeüion vrith sueh eminent

barrlsters as Blake and Fergu_
son, was of lumense service to him in hls l-ater eareer,
This advantage, indeed., nÍght be said üo be Ëhe only
naterLal one he derived fron his particLpation in the Qtrestion' rt cannot serior¡sly be naintained that he did it
purely for the retainer. His aetivities went far beyond
what ryas expeeted of a cor¡nseI, and the remuneration he

l+5L

receÍvedr

*.,

anythlng but exorbitant, especiarry

in view

of the delay involved in obtaining iü.
However, wrren Elvart

in

set out Èo establish t¡is resi-

a few yêars raËer, there is ns dor¡bt Èhat
his rnistrust of the Judiciar conmittee, of the generar public, of staËe control (wftn iüs tendencfes toward assimila_
tion, cenËralization, organLzatioa LnËo êver rarger unlts,
d,enee

OËËawa

regimentation, and unÍforufty) r âEd of poliËíeians had ar1
been stinulated., 1f not origÍnated,, by his experiences Ln
Ël¡Ís issue--together wlth his pro-catholie and pro-Freneh_
canadian sentinents, and his belfef that these latÈer groupc
must be fully acknowledged in the ceuse of canad.ian unity.

rn his struggre to obtaÍn, if not an rrimprovedn
Ontario system for bhe benefÍt of his clientsr ât least
copy

a

of it,

Ewart rvas unsuccessfuL. But his fervent sËruggle
undoubÈedly had an effeetive role in thwarting the atÈenpË

to create an exact copy of the AmerÍcan non-sêGtarian systen
in Maniüoba. The tfimprovedrr American system now in vogue
must owe someühing to his efforts.
lA portion of whgt he reeeÍved
must have gone toward.
expenses.Awor$3'099ayearror-ttrã_ii"ã-yã'""
1890-95 wourd-ÉElrFnot jiérrry tÉe-érãi*o,r" amounr
*-vsv v¡
or work
involved. (Becords admiãteaty" incompfãt;;i-
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APPENDTCES

APPENDTX A

JOHN

S. EhIARTIS LIBRART

Ewartts earry i-nterest in physicar activíties

became

equated, even surpassed, by hÍs obsilssion with intellectual
pursgits. The author has examined his library
(donated
the ProvÍncial Library of lvlanitoba) and discoiered not a to
single novel or book of poetry, and even surprisingly few
w9rke, amongst the appróiimately two ti¡ousanã
l"g?1
-Evidentry Ewartrs tastes did not, run io the lighter ioh¡nes.
sioel
though he appears to have written some romantiõ poetry
during his èõurÈing gryp.r The contention of onä, aõ[,raintance that he used the Iocal raw li-braries for his soïree
material on laws and cases appears to be borne out by
the
contentsr though there are several volumes on constilutional
and international l.r, criminar law,
' estoppel, and a few
other elements of jurisprudence.
However, the_ burk of the collection i-s taken up with
materj-aI such as vorr¡nes on !{ar, neuËrarity, and treaùies
of
Empi-re and various cóionies, cànadian
.th.e.British
English
and,peacel
histoly, works by Buckle and Guizot, á" well
as the canbridge Histori-"",- the papers of Lord Érgin and
si.r Francis Bond .{ea$r rhe Diariëã-Fwilfrid scáñõñ Èiùnt,
Lord chesterfierdr s Le'þ!erg, EõFEher with parrphietÈ and
volumes on rmperial tãÎffind tñe Navy ieagüe.' Othér
hisüorical works include Lord DurhamtS Repõrt; the Makers
of C.ana9a Sgçies; Kingsfordrs Canad.ian ñïffiFíes; wõ?F
on the toyalists;- the Repofts of the Co@-

vóIunes
IËlG?ies
Arbitratíon of 1910; chester Martints Empir.e and comnon-

ya!,i-ve cañada,

Eealgh:.Mgrreyrs Life of= Gragggonei Þi@aldi,
piuã Ii, Rousseau
Cardinal Manning, Poffi
von Tirpitz; a scanty trearmenr of Russi.-ïåo-'ãäñã-äi1""t
one of Ewartrs brind spots); Gibbonfs Decrine and Fall:
historj-es of Agsprilr ttre BáIkans, Turffi,
hiåtory; prescoúr on riré_*onaréhs:ói-Épain;
39
{1p31¡.
{ewirsh,
the rlourners of thg
conEress: Lord Bryce r s
=contipentar
erican conmonwealth;
ffimperialism
and
Ewart Papers, P.A.M., I873-L945 Notes, Papers,

Articles; contains

sámples.

II
world lfar r (esp-e_ciarly its origins and atroeities, inc]-uding the_ food problem rõwards itõ terminariãni;-;"ã'r.i"o
sidney l""ts Dietionarv of National BioErãphí'(1,äà¿ã",

England).

Philosophical and sociologica] works includ.e plators

ffi";3ii'iíåå"

*li";*å;ffiïii'-

various auËhors on human rights and the social óorrt"ã"t,
and on such soeia], problens-as riquor, war and democracy
Veblen agd Heäry ceorgð);-ãiãã-åeverar
on
-(".9,
Hegell A"istotle and Ílertrañd Éussell, logicrrexrs
Þsycholosv.
psychic phenomena, rheology,
ieri[io"^Tiåðr"ãi;å'
-ethics,
e:ctensive works on christiânity)
aná the icongiiãtñ--b"t*""r,
rerigio! and seience. Many of-these volunes bear out the
contention that Egart quirä eárry b¿"à*; interested in the
HÍgler crítici-sm.Z rhere are arso thrãe interesÈine-lectures
sabbatarianism derivered by Ewarr in winnipËe in
?H*l"tt rn
lg0z.)
this minor altercatio{,, one is tempted. io"perceÍve Ewartts typicarly IÍberar- lóve or deõèni"ãriããtion.
He favored autonómy cairied. to the nth ¿ðg"ãã.--ü-hi*
municipal.,rights _wer_e furly as important ãs provirr"iãr
ri.ghüs. He saw devolution of auphority as the great move_
ment of the times. TrIe have seen4 how ðhis attitudã-rras
reconciled witÞ his suppor_t of remedial regislátio; tu coeree
the sovereÍgn Province- õf Manitoba in f8g6l
Volr¡nes on edueation include several on the school
laws of England, Scotland Ireland, Ontario and Upper
Canada;
copies of his ov{n
a
three
volume
rü on the
on !.;ducation
888-1892. and
the Re
OI ENE
aELOn
;;b.;"íã ö,ri'.

Zvide

p. 7.

3Joho

1.. Ew.art_.--Thg Sund?y Question (deLivered in
Georgers Churchr.Win-n-iffi.
9 and ltrov. 23,
L9O2r ât the invítaËion of the Rev. J.-J. noy,
B.A,)

St.

4vi¿e pf â-V

*

+2?,
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APPENÐIX B
:

TIIE EDUCAÎION CLAUSES

B.N.A. ANE MANTTOBA ACTS
(ls in M.S.Q.¡ pp. L-2.)

OF THE

British North Ameriea Act
(1) Nol|i"q in any such law sha1l prejudicially
affect any ríght. Þr privírege wirrr
ro d.enominational schools which.
"ããpä"rrrãve-ù;'ü;
an{ cIãss or pãrsöns
in the Province at the únion.
Q) All powe{sl privilegeq and duties at the union,

bv law conferreã and ímþoãeã-iñ-upË; ðärra¿a on rhe
separate schoors and sehool trustã:ès of the
Queenrs Roman
pStfo:,ig subjects, shaH be and rhe-"ã*"
are
hereby exfended to rhe disèenrienr sehool" õr-ãäð ð"ðuäïå=Ëio;;"_
tant and Roman carrroilð--ÃuË¡ects in-qùãÈ"".
(3)

ssentien

anv Pro
schools exists

e

on.

o

e ot'the Pro
an appe
r¿ 4¿ve fo
vv fhe
t/¡¡v \¡(JVtjfllOI._t¡eDê
Governo
n uounc
from any act or
provincial auühoritv
r aecLst
decision
on or
of
any provinci
affeeting any right or privileþe of rhe p"ot"õ;;t-å"
mlnoriry^ ãi. rr,""Quðãnr-s-subje6s ín rerarion
l:*::..!:ll:]i.
to education.

(4) rn cg.se_any such provincial Iaw as from ti_me
- seems
to
time
ro rhe Govórnor-cenérãi-in-cã"ncii
for the due execution of the provisions-of this"ãqüiÃit"
secti_on
*?ge, gr in case any däci"iõñ-õi r¡r" Governor-General
is
1ot
in council, ol anv appear i¡nder ¿hi; sãct,ion;-i;-;;; dury
executed bv the propei provinciar
behalf,
then, and in eveiy èuch caser ând áut,rro"ity-írr-ãnäõ
àÀ
¡ã"
onry
as
the
circumstances of each ease requíre, the pãrriãrérri-oi--ð.nada
may make remedial laws for ihe áre ã*"ä"rið"
irr"-ö"o_
visions of rhis_ section, a¡rd of -any-ããõi"ion "i
of
ühe
Governor-General in couácil und.er this section.

rV

(1) Nothing

any_ such 1aw sha1l prejudicially
affect any right. Þ".inprivirege
rãspãct to denominationar schoolõ yþi.l'anv c1ãs9witn
o¡
ng"ããñ" rrã""iï-ü;;
or practice in the province at the'[Iniõ;.

Q) An appear shall rie to the Governor-Generar
Council from any
anv-Â,'rt
Act or
decÍsiot ^F eL^ r^-!-a
^- ÀÀ^+e.ian

in

!þe Pfoyince, oi of any prorqinci
g
u i' ;Ëä"F;#
"ål'¿"ååå" 8lifr å,.,
#åfi
;
rixif
:s
s'
minority of tñe Queeñr s-ãubje.ti-iñ-"ãrãriå"'iä-Ë¿iäåäiåå:
"
"

i ^:1,,9f^:lv^l":rincia

(3) rn saÞe:any such provincial law as from time
to
time seems to the Govärnor-cenerãr-in-cäuncir
requisÍte
the due executÍon of tha^provisiðã"-ãr-ùrri" seetion is for
mader or in case any_d.eciäion oi-ãñ"-coo""r,r"-Generar not
couneil on any-appeär un¿ãr thi; Jãõriã" is nor duly in
execured
bv rhe proper próvíncial auËhoniry-iñ-ãürã-uäñåri*Ët"rr,
in every such case, and. aÀ far-g"iy-ä"--trr" circumstancesand
of
each .gage- nav
trté pärriamé"ð-oi--c.üU
;Ë;ïare
{equíre,
-in"
remedial laws for the-due executi_on of
provisions of
this section- ar_r+ of
any ¿ecisiõñ-ôr-ilrð Governor-Generar
in
Council undei rhis Ã"ãtio".
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THil BILLS 0F iiÏGHlS

Bill No. I
......-.....T'Alexander
110-11 --formutared.

Bec"E-

eC

l_

¡y Eñå
ounci]I, lhe right to elect our ovùn Ìegislature,
2. The legislature to have poÌ^rer to. pass all laws,
local to the teriitory,
over ttre vãiä-ãr the Exeeutive by
a two-third vote. - 3. No Acü of the Dominion ParliamenË (local to this
Tercitory) to be binding on the people
until sanctione¿ Uy
their representatives.
4- All sheríffs, magistrates, constables, etc., to
be erected by rhe peopÍe--ã free ¡rã,åesùeã¿
p"ã-å*õrio, ravr.
A-portion of the public rands
be appropriated
to the ?.
benefir of schoors. trte uuildüs to
oi
'
and parish buildings.
"õ.ããi-úii¿g"",
6--. A guarantee to connect vüinnipeg by rail with
the
nearesr. line of rait-road.--ühe land srãår"roi
;ü;ñ
o"
roads Ëo be subject to rhe regieratürã-of rhe-fèr"iãäry.
"ãà¿
7. For four years the public.
of the Territory,
civil, mitiüary, and municipai, ro uèexpenses
õ"i-oi--ùnå
äaid
oornin_
ion Treasury.
8. The. military to be
existing in the Terriùory. composed of the peopre now
9. The French and Engrish ranguage to be conmon in
ühe Legislar,ure and couneilr- an¿ ãii"püËri"
¿oðr*ã"ËJ an¿
Acts of the Legislarure ro óe p"uriãnã¿-i"-uããñîää"ses.
10- Tha!. tþ" J'dge of the superior court speak both

French and English.

11. Treaties to be eonclud.ed and ratified between the
Govern¡nent and severar tribes of rndians of ttri; iã*"ito"y,
calculated to ensure peace ín the f"tü;.

VI

L2. Th1t. all. privileges, customs
at the time of the transfer-be-respected.-and. usages existing

L3. That !h9sg rights. be guaranteed. by Mr. McDougalr
before he be admitüed
into this ierriüory.
1Ir. rf he have not the power himself to grant then,
_
he m}¡st get an Act of Parlianeñt.passed. expressïy-ãècuriná
us. these. rights; and until such Aõt be obtäined ireìust, sEay

out of the TerrÍtory.
L5. That we have a furr and faÍr representation in
. Dominion
the
Parliament.

Bill No. 2

Alexander Begg. The creation
255-59 --drawn up by trrã-cou

of Manitqba. pp.

r-iåZo.)

-Tã r. That
in view of the present exceptionar position
of the NorLh-west; duties upog goods imporled into'ihe country
sharl continue as at present (except in-the case of spirit,r:-'
ous liquors) for three years and fär such further-ii*"
may^ elapse, until there be uninterrupted. railroad communi""
catÍon between Red River settlement änd st. paul, and also
steam comnunication between Red River settLemênt'and Lake
Superior.

2. As long as this country remains a territory in the
Dominion of canada, there shalr be no d.irect taxatioå, except
such as may be imposed by the Local Legislature for núnici-'
paI or other local purposes.
3. That durÍng the tirne this country shall- remain
the-posÍtion of a teirÍtorrr- _il the Doninión of canadà, in
mi-liÈary, civir and. other öú¡ric expenJés in connectíon with
"ri
the general- government of the countiy, or that have hitherto
been^borne by the pubtic funds of thê-setttement, beyond the
receipt of the above-mentioned duties, shall be úet Ëy the
Dominion

of

Canada.

l+. That while the burden of pubric expense in this
territory ig borne bI canada, -the cóuntry be- governed by a
Lieutenant Governor from canáda,
and a Lägislãture, thräe
members of whom being head"s of Departmentã of the Government
shall be nominated by the Governor Generar of canada.

VÏI

5. That after the expiration of this exceptional
period, the 9.ow!rv
shalr Þä eo;;;;"ã; as regards irs rocal
affairsr âs rhe prðvince
of oñ¿à;iä-"åa Quebéc-ale governed,
by a regislarure erected by ritð-pããpïË and
a minisri.y respon_
sibre to Ít., under a Lieutðnant cooä"ro" appointed
by the

Governor Geáerar ãr-cãrrãã..

6. That there shalr_be no i.nüerference by the Ðominion
Parliamenr in rhe rocárãrrãir;-orìhi;
i;""itãív,"àtrr"" rhan
is allowed in the pr_ovinces, and rtrãt-irri"
tã""itåri sha11
and.enjoy in ä[ respeóts, t¡"-""ùe privileges,
l?""
tages and aids Ín meeting-the ó"uii"-ã*p"rr""u of thisadvanterri_
tory as the provinces noñ have^."ã-ãrjãy.
while t,he North-Iiüest remains a Èeryitorrr the
- 7. Th3t,
legislature
have, a right to pass arr-iãw" rocar to ühe
territory over the veÈo of tñe t iãuienänt Govãr"õ" ùy .
two-thirds vote.

8. A homestead and. pre-emption law.
g. That while the North-rrlest remains a TerrÍtory
the
sun of #25,000.00 a vèã" b" .pp"opriarèd
iõ"-"õirã;ï;;
¿-- -svY
road.s,
and bridges.
of the

10- That 3r1 the public buildings be at the
Dominion Treasury.

expense

ll-. That there sharr-.be guaranteed uninterrupted
*åå¿ stear¿
superiorrïiirri" ii";;;;;;
also
the establishment by raii of a'"óñ"ãõtion with Ëhe American
Railway as soon as it reaches- *."--îñõãirrationar Íinã.
L2- That the milit"lr force required in this country
be composed of natives of tire
(Lost^Ëy." vore ãi-i6-yããs to z¡
"ó,rr,t"y=äuriñg-io,r"*|"ã"".
äà¿ consequenrly srruck
out of l-ist. )
"ãyå
communicarion ro. Lake

L3. That the English

French ranguages be common
in.the tegistarure and-courrsand
and rhat ãir"óîËii"-ãoã*enrs
and Acrs of rhe Legisrarure be p"uriåir"¿ i". ¡õ[ir-räãà""geso
1[. That the Jud.ge of the supreme court speak the
French
and English langõages.

and

L5. That treatìes be concluded. between the Domi.nion
the several rndian Tribes of the country
as soon as

possible.

VTTT

L6. That until the population of the country entitres
three reþresentatives in the-õána¿ian
H_"
lg
rarri.ament,
one in the senate and two in the i,egisiãt,ive
mor.er wê have

Assembly

L7. That .ll the properties, rights
privireges
as hitherro enjoyed uy rÞ bä respéórããi andand.
rhaå
thã recog_
nÍtion and arrangemenl of local ðustomå, usages and
privireges
be made under rhe conrrot of rhe io"ãl-í"gGï;;',i;;
'
18. That the local leg_islature of this Terri_tory
have full conlrol of ar-r the"rand"-io"i¿"
a circumference
Fort G-arry_ as a centre and. that
þ.*yitg-upper
radius of
this ci.rcrrnference be the nu¡nber or miies thatt,he
the
American
line is distant from Fort Garry.
L9. T!"! gyery.man i.n the counbry (except uncivilized
and unsettled rndianb) rrho has attaine¿'trrè ãsã-ol-t*""ty_one
years and every British subjectl. stranger tõ ttre country,
?
who has resided three years-in tttis-õóü"t"v
and. is a-householder, shall have a- right to vote at the erection
of a
member to serve in. the f,egislatrr"e or itt" country, and
in the
Dominion Parliament; and évery ioreiãn-subjectr-óúrrãi than
Brirish subjeer, whó has resiäed rhé"ãa*e i"netrr-ði-iime in a
country and is a househorder,
lir"
ãã*ð rigñi
fo vote on condition of his.raking shall,have-ãrre
the
oath
or--Ãrläfi.rr"",
it being understood that this art,icle bè suujeci-tõ-ãmendraent

exclusively by the local Legislature.
20. That Ëhe North-west Territory sha1l never be held
liable _{o1 any porrion of rhe 3qO,O00-Þó""d;-Stê"ii"g
paid
to the Hudsonrs Bay.cornpany or-foi any portion of thË pubric
debt of canada, aq it stanäs at trre Cimä of our õ"tã"iåg -confederation; and^if,
*"-bè õãri"ã
^rhereafr"",
assume our share of . saidpublic débt_, r¡re consent"riðã-to
ärrry or.
condition that we first be allowed tÉe amount ror-wrrÍ.ch
we

shall be hel-d liable.

ÏX

Bill No. ?
(In l[.!.Q. r pp. 361+-69, given to the delegates and
posted up in Red River.
)
1. That the territorÍes heretofore knor,,rn as Rupertrs
sharl not enter into the confederätion,
except as a Province, to be styled and known as the provinóe
of Assiniboia, an4 with all the rights and privileges common
to the different Provinces of the Dominion,
2. That we have two representatives in the senate, and
four in the House of commons of canada, until such time as
an i-ncrease of popuration entítres the province to a greater
Land and North-west

representation.

3. That the Province of Assiniboia shall not be held
liable at any time for any portion of the publÍc debt of
the DominÍon contracted before the date thè saÍd province
shall have entered the confederation, unress the Ëaid province shall have first recei-ved from the Dominion the iull
amount for which the said province is to be herd riable.
h.. That the sum of $801000 be paid annually by the
Dominion Government to the Legislature of the province.
5. That all. properti-es, rights and privileges enjoyed
peopre
tne.
of this province up to the date of õur enõ,eiing
þr
into the confederation be respected, and ühat the arrangement and confÍrmation of all cust_oms, usages and privilõges
be left exclusively to the Local LegÍslature.
6. That during the term of five years the provÍnce
of AssÍniboia shall not be subject t-o aly direct taxation,
except such as might be imposed by the Locar Legislature îor
municipal or local purposes.
7. That a sum equal to eighty cents per head of the
population of this province be paíd annuarly by the canadian
Government to the Locar Legislature of the saiðI province,
untíl such time as the said population shall havè increa3ed.
to 600r000..
8. that the Local Legislature sha1l have the right to
determine the quarifícations of members to represent tñis
province in the ParLiament of Canada, and in the Local
Legislature.
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9. That.in this_prorince, h¡"Íth the exception of
uncivilízed and unsettlód rndiaás, every
male äãtiïe citizen
who has attained tle-age. of twenti-op" years; and every
foreigner being a Britlsh subjectl rrro irãõ-ãårãi""ã'rhä
and who has resided three yeais:.á tr¡e prõvlnõã,--ã"¿ is asane,
householder; and every_ foräigner, other than ã-Éritisr, subjectr. wþ9 has resided-here. dúriná the- same period, oeing--ã
and having raken rhõ oath oi-aíiãsi;å"ã sharl
fguseþ9]$"T,.
oe entitrecl to vote at the electi.on of members-for the
ioãal
Legislature and for the canadian pãriiament. rt being und.erstood that this article be subject to amendnent
by the Local Legislature.
"i"i"Ëi"ãiy10- That. the Þargain of the Hudsonrs Bay company in
respect to the transfer
of. the government of t,ñis cäunt,ry
to the Dominion of canada be anñulLed so rar
aã-it-inter_
feres with ihe people of Assiniboia, and so far
ãs ii would
affect our future relations with Caáada.
11. That the Local Legislature of the province of
AssínÍboia shatL have furl cõntrol over all-the-püirii.
lands of the province, and the right to annul ari ããis
arrangemenbs made or entered into-with reference to the or
public lands of Rupertts Land and the North-wãst, -now called.

Lhe Provi.nce

of Assiniboia.

L2. That the Government of canada appoint a commissíon
of engine-ers to exprore the various distrii:t,s
of the prõviñõe
of Assiniboia, and to lay. before the Locar tegiãrát"r"
report of the mineraL wealth.of the province wiãrrin-i1"" a
years
from the date of entering into conïederation.
:.-3. That treaties be concruded. between canada and the
different
rndÍan tríbes of the province of AJsiniuoia, by- and with the advice and co-operation of the l,ocãi-iãfi"rature
-e
of
Provínce.
the

_ 1/+. That an uninterrupted steam communÍcation from
superior
to Fo^r!-Garyy be guaranÈeed tð'ue-õõmft"t"a
within the space of five yóars.
15. That aIr- public buirdings, bridges, roads, and
other public works bè at the cosb 6f'tft" Oõminion
f"é"",r*y.
L?k.".

L6. That the English and French ranguages
conmon
in the Legisrature and in the courts, and ãnaã aribepuuric
as. well as all Acts of thé Legislature, bà pub99"9*ç"!s,_
lished
in both languages.
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L7. That whereas the French and English-speaking
peopre of Assiniboia are so equarly dividãd in nürnuãrs, yet
so united in their interests, -and êo connected by cornmerce,
f3mily connecri.olg, and orhei-polirical and sociäI
that it has happily been found.- impossibte
"àÍaãiõå",
briñã irteo,
into hostile collision, arthough repeated Èo
attemptã harr" been
by desigliog strangersr -fÞf reãsons known Lo themselveã,
Tadg
to bring about so ruinous and di.sastrous an event.
And where.as,

after all the trouble and apparent

dissensions of the past, the result of misunaerät,anaing
among themselves, they have, ?s soon as the evil àgencles
referred to above were remoúed, become as unite¿ aã¿ -irienary
as-ever; therefore, as a means to strengthen this .,ttion and
friendry fe_eling among all classesr wê ãeem it
and advisable;
"*pãaierrt
That the Lieutenant-Governor, who may
the English and French languages.

be appointed.
for the Province of Assiniboia, shoúrd ¡e fämiriai.'witrr
both

l-8. Th.at the_ Judge of the supreme court speak the
English and French languages.
Lg. That arI debt,s conLracted by the provisional
Government of the Terrj-tory of the NorÉh-i'Iest, now cátt"o
Assiniboia, in consequence of the irtãgaI and'inconÀi¿erate
measllres adopted by canadian official-s to bring about a
civil war in ouï mi-dsü, be paiq out of the Domlnion ireasury,
and that none of the members of the provi-sional Governmentr-'
or any of th_ose agting under thep, be in any way held liabÍe,
or responsible, with regard to thé movement; or any
of the '
actions which led to the present negotiaüions. 20. That in view of the present exceptional position
of AssiniboÍar. duties upon goods imported iñto the þrovince
shaII, except in the caèe of. spiritùous riquors, coàt,inue
as at present for at least three years from the'date of our
entering confederation, and for such further time as may
grapse until there be uninterrupted. railroad commuaication
between ltlinnipeg agd st. Paul, ánd also steam comnunÍcation
between üiinnipeg and Lake Superior.
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Bill No. l¡.
361+-69¿ first published by Archbishop
, / . (In M.S-.Q., pg_.(lrlinnipeg) , Dec. L3, 1889. it d.oes not
Tachei in Free b.a
Qgree_ with the -original_ fí1ed at the trial of Lepine in
-Tff+
in all pqints fespecially. in^Clauses Ir- g, lO, li, and lLJr'
g-ggpy_of which was sent to Ottewai É-d.e Fessionai Fapens,
I lärgurient
+892, ^Ng . zo ¡-, gThiþi! B, pp. Lz9-zg . tffiarr
M.S.Q.r pp. 369-7L losès ãome of its foree.)
in
r. That the territory of the North-lfest enter into
the confederation of t,he Dominion of canada as a province,
with all the privileges common with att the diffei.ent provinces in the Dominion.
That thÍs. provínce be governed:
1) By a LÍeuü.Icovernor, appointed by the GovernorGeneral of Canada.
2l By a Senate.
3) By a Legislature chosen by the people with a
responsible Ministry.

2. That until such tíme as the increase of population
in this country entitles us to a greater number, wè ñave two
representatÍves in the Senate, Ðd four in the House of
Commons of Canada.
3. That in entering the Oonfederation, the province
of ühe North-lfest be completely free fron the public debt
of canada; and if called upon to assume a part-of the said
debt of canad.a, that it be- onry after haviñg received from
canada bhe same amount for which the said Piovince of the

Nort,h-West should be held responsible.

b. That the annual 9um of $SO,OOO be atlotted by the
of canada to the Legislaturð of' the Provinces- of

DominÍon

the North-lifest.

5. That-all properties, rights and privireges enjoyed
by_us up_to this day be respected, and that the rõcognit,ión
and settl-ement of customs, usages and privileges be l_eft
excl-usively to the decision of the Local Legislature.

6. That this country be submitted. to no d.irect taxat^ion except _such as may be- imposed by the Locar légiirature

for municipal or other local purposes.
7. That the schools be separate, and that the publ_ic
money- for schools be distributed among the different ieligious
denominaÈions in proportion to their iespective populatioñ
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to the system of the Provi-nce of Quebec.
8. That the determination of the qualifications of
members for the Parliament of the Provínce t or for the parliament of Canada be left to the Local Legislature.
9. That in this province, with the exception of Ëhe
Indians who are neither civilized, nor set,t,led; every man
having attaíned the age of twenty-one years, and. eveiy
foreigner being a British subject, after havÍ-ng residêd
three yeSrq in this country, and being possessed of a house,
be entitled to vote at the elections for the menbers of theLocar Legislature, a¡rd of the canadian Parliament, and that
every foreigner other than a British subject, havÍng resíded
the-rymq period, and being pioprietor of a house,
þ""9-during
be Iíkewise entítled to vote on condition of taking the oathof allegiance.
10. That the bargain of the Hudsonts Bay Company with
respecü t'o _t!e transfer of government of this ðountiy úo the
Domínion of Canada, never have in any case an effect- prejudicial to the rights of the North-ldest.
11. That the Local Legislature of Ëhis province have
full control over all the lands of the North-nrlest.
L2. That a commission of engineers, appoi-nted by
canada, explore the varÍous districts of the-ñorth-wesú, and.
lay before the Local Legisrature within the space of fiúe
years a report of the minerals of the country.
L3, That treaties be concluded between Canada and the
different' rndian tribes of the North-i{'est, at ühe request and
with the co-operation of the Local Legislature.
according

Ll+. That an uninterrupted steam communícatíon from
L¿ke Superior to Fort Garry be guaranteed to be completed.
within the space of five yearsr âs well as the consÈruetion
of a railroad connecting the American rai.lway, as soon as
the latter reaches the international boundary.

L5. That all public buildÍngs and constructions be
at the cost of the Canadian exchequer.
i6. That both the English and French languages be
common in the Legislature, and in the courts; and that alt
public documents, as well as the Acts ofthe Legislature,
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be published

in both

languages.

L7, That the Lieutenant-Governor to be appoÍnted for
the Province of the North-west be familiar
w1th'iroit the
English
and French languages.

18. That the_ Judge of the supreme court speak the
English and French langüages.
l-9. The same. (As Bill No. j)
20. The same. (BilI No. 3,)
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EIIüART AND BROPHT

TO FORTIN

(A.A.S.8., No. 265, Apríl, 1g90. )

ttnnipeg'
Geo,

Man'

E. Fortin, Esq.,

Secretary Treasurer,
Board of Catholið School Trustees,
Winnipeg.

Dear Sir:
Before, proceeding !o ind.icate what course you should,
adopt under the present cireumstances
refating-i"" õf," Schoo1
Law, we. think it advisabre to make
generãr stãtements
as to the position which matters seem
"o*é
to-travà ásiume¿ an¿
as to the law which we believe to be applicabrè-undãr t}re

circumstances.

Th-e-present system of Protestant and Catholic schools
was estabrished. by the Legislative Assembry of Manitoba.
There seems to have been ño system est,abliäireã previõus
the erection of the Province ünder any 1aw of Aäsiniboia.to
The statutes of last session are aimeä at the aboÍiiion
Protestant and Catholic Schools and the establisft*ãni ofof
what
are calred national- or public schools. The broadesË question
urhich is to be considered with reference to this new Act isi
r?l¡Ihebher the Legislature has any power
to abolish the Roman
Catholic Schools?rr,, and_there (êiè) two subsidiary questions,
n-am_elq rrshourd it be held that the Legislature haä p'ower to
abolish the separate schoors; has it þower to co*pei Roman
Catholics to contribute to the mainteñance of undenominational
schoolstrt; and tr¡Ihether it has Power Ëo establish a certain
set of religious exercises to be observed in these schoolslrt
As the case appears to us at the present time. wê
are of ,!þ"^opinion that the Legislature has power to'ràpeat
any (p.'2) Act with reference to schools which it had t,hä
pohler to pass, and that as the Protestant and Catholic Schools
!ùere established by the Manitoba Legislature, the same Legislature has power to repeal those stãtutes.
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ïou wilr observe thab we have not stated. that the
Legislature has power to enact
any neu/ system in prace of
\
sy.s!ep,
but
merely_that
trrey-h.rr" power to
!þe
9ra which
the Acts
they_themsêLv"r,pr""äd.- ro'r i.nãtãñ"ã,
"ðã"ãi
if the
effect of rhe tegÍâIation was (àic) *"""fy-rõ--"ãpäãi tn"
old statutesr_ an_d to make po new provisio""r-trriã-üãura have
the effect of. reregaríng arl
pers"""-[à rt"'põãiriäi io which
were
ar
rhe
rlme
oÍ
the
äomi;;io;-of
Maniroba inr,o rhe
!h"y
Dominion. This cannor be said. Èo p"ðju¿i"iã11i-;frãct,
any
right or- privileges which any crasi oi persons.hà¿-uv law
_or p-ractice at_ that time, and can not trre"ãio"è Ë õaÍd to
be objectio"1P11"l rl.3r'ground.. u"eá i"u* such ã-"i"r,.rt",
however, merety repearing-the oi¿ syãr;-;"ã;ätirrã"r,o
o",
provisions, we think that an appeal"wourd-ii"-ü--tËe Governor-in-Council.who mighË ride õirer trre appããi [Ã:.ãi-or rfre
ol-d statutes, (sic) iF rre should think fit to do. !i/e come
therefore,
rhe concrusion that tñe-rgã"¿-ã"äõion of the
sfafutes of^to
rast sessi-on. entitled rrAn A_ct
Public schoolslrr which méreÍy-"ãpã*]"- arr previous
"""pðãiïrrg
regislarion, is wirhin rhe power ór the iégl;r.[i;å-Ã"ã"*ury.
upon the. second. question, as to whether the legisrature has power to estabii-sh_ a néw-ãy"t,"*,
to provide that
Roman cat'hotics must contribute io-th" maintenance
of unde_
nominational schoorsr- there seems, on
¡e
room. for very- great ðebate. Therê can-be
"o"Jiã"";tï;;r-lo
no doubt that it

the ttManitobr $"qtr to preserve some right or
privilege which denominations had.
previous to the Act, and.
privileges
onlv
rhar
we
can
tninr<
õi-ã"-ð"iËãiïð."t rhat
!þ" are:tíme
1- The privirege whích Roman
had of supporüing their olì¡n^schoors] and not ueingcatholÍcs
ão*peiied
t; ãüppo"t,
the schools of others.
2. The. privirege of csnductÍng
----e their own schoors as
they night think propãr.
3, The, privilege 9f determining
---o the qualifications of
teachers in their own-schoo1s.
_ b. The privilege of selecting
-----o books for their
v¡¿v¿¡ ovùr'
was intended by

sehoors.

unress these privileges or some of them are those
to be conserved by"the Stái"t,""¡ wê tnow-oi-none to
which the statutes can appi¡r, an¿ ir¡ð-statutes
must either
mean to protecü these priüiieges or somé of them--õr
ðrse t,he
i-ntended
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statutes are wholly worthress, Now it is a welr und.erstood.
principle in_ the constructíon of statutes
that meàning will
be given to ranguagg_ if it_ be possibte to do so r
trr"t ,ro
palt of a Statute will be Left inoperative and without
"ttã effect
unless such is absolutety necessary.
we were not unai¡rare however of the many arguments that
may- be
the other side, but as your acÈlon is not
-urged uponby
to be determined
our opinion we can oniy say that we believe. tha! yopr position in. this respect iä a iery strong one,
and that it shourd not be given up except upon coirpulsioñ. '
ït seems to us a1so, that much debate could. take place
upon- the validity of the crauses of the statutes reratin!
to the religious exercises. If the schools to be established
under the new .system rvere to be entirely. irreligious (by
th?t we me3n,^hàve no regard to re1ígÍoä) then ño"ð migåt Ue
said for the statutes, it appears to us, than can be sãi¿
for. it (pi"), when it'proviäès thar relígious
may
at the discretion of the trustees be held in the
"ié"õisus
schools. exercÍses may partake of a protestant or (p.&)
Jhe.se-rerigious
catholic character. rt is at present a mere matter of speäu-'
lation as to what the exercises r¡¡ilr be: t,hey may be shoit,
nerfgpctory. or elaborate and full of meaning. rï
be'any
privilege which can be said to be conserved-by thethere
Manitoba
Act surely at all events it is this one --that in the schoors
to be estabrished, even if they be national schoors, there
must be no religious exercises which wou1d. be distaéteful to
any of the denomÍnations in Manitoba before the Act, and we
donotthinkthattheStatut,ffi:.evedfromthÍs,ob¡"ctio',
by lhe provisioq that. the parents or guardians Ex witñdraw
their children from the religious exeicises.
Now r'tríth regard to the method in which the matter
should be brought before the courüsr w€ would suggest that
the_ questions be so raised that the strongest polãts which
we have to bring to_the courts may be raised firstrand thaü
we shourd if possible refrain from raÍ-sing quffins more
doubtful, and particurarry âRlr the decision of which may
be against us,

For this purpose we would strongly recommend that the
first question to be raised be confined to the second and
third objeetions which we have to some extent d.iscussed
above (sic) namery, first, wLrether the Legislative assembly
has power to compel Roman catholics suppoiting Roman cathoiic
voluntary schools, to pay taxes as contiibutois to publie
schools, and second, rn¡hether the clause with reference to
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religious exercises are (sic) ultra viresr trtd we would
that the other questions, namelfr, *rt"trr"" the
has power to repear préviou" iéeiãiãiiã" u"
I,egisrature
left untouched.
. ït appears somer¡¡hat difficult to devise a course by
recomment

which the. questions we d.esíre raised. shoutd-b; p"i-forward.
and no others,brought und.er discussion. ftre soï;ãrnment has

por¡¡er, if it (p,5) chooses to d.o
to refer-to the Courts
for decision ang questions that itsor
riay thñÈ-p"opð"-to
ref_e1, and we think it very probably ürrat ttre'cói¡ã"rrr"rrt
woul-d agree to refer for dócision tó the courts thã-!ues_
tíons that we hqve suggested. Iife wourd recommend therefore
a. strong effort be nrade to induce the covérr,¡rãñt to
!h3t this
take
courser.gn4 perhaps.it _migh! n-ot ¡e nèceÀã""y
until rhar has faired ro deõide deflnitely
upoã-;h;t- orher

course should be adopted.

't¡Ie have observed that it stated.
in the newspapers
that the Government has d.i-rected that the
catnóiiõ-5ärroot
Board in winnipeg shourd cease ibs funcbion" oi-rãt., M.y
and that the Protestant trustees shourd assume the mánagement of alr the schoors in Iiüinnipeg. ttrle think that, irrele
is no warrant.in the statutes foi ãueh a proceed.ine.
onlflseerion (sic) under rr,icr, it õoùrauy';;-Ëtãrr." The
supported are the 178th and L?9* Ín whiöh pioirisiorr-i"u"made
for cases in whích both the Protestant and 'Cathãiiõ--ai"tricts
are cotermirms; they are however Ìrre are informed not coterminous in winnipeg¡ and these sections therefore ffnot apply.
upon o!he5 grounds too we think that the attempted. construction of the statutes is erroneous. under the 'secCÍons justpefeSled t9, the catholic schoor district ceases to exiËi,
ol! Þy section 4 it is expressry provided that the term fór
which
each school trustee holds- oi'fice at the time ¡zu-lãitakes effect shalr continue as if such term had bèen
created
by virtue of an eleffiîl-T,rnder this Act. Thi; i"-irr" orrry_
under which j-t can be pretended that the Protestant
Provision
Trustees are to continue to act under the statute, aãd th"
catholic trustees are continued. under the same seótion; and
there Ís no more reason why the Protestant trustees shóuld
continue to be trustees of all the schools than the catholic
trustees should be trusöees of all the schools. (p.6) The
only solution we see to this section is that a1l'fhe-trustees
would be trustees of all the Schools.
For these reasons, we are of opinion that the Catholic
school trustees should 4o'þ vacate offlce, bub should. continue
as heretofore until theExt election.
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with reference to the d_isposition to be made of
the
of the cathorii schoor r""ãtã"u, ü¡e are ínformed.
that of the four schoori. two of them aré her¿-i.r-f,rirdíngs
put up by the pères obraós, upon the land orn¡ned
bv the
ã,:*
;lî:.
;f,
l,
l3'l "#; ; q. Iî iË; :'#in
i¡¿,
:{"tí;il;
"
be used for rhe purpose
"
ob cairroiiã--ããl.åäi""öü]"år,o :',"r
understand thaü tneie hras a similar
provision with
reference to all_ the leases. IiIe Cfri"È-that
"ã"0.r
it would be
quite in order for the schoor t",rÀCããË to agree
wibh the
FaËhers to surrender rheie i;.;ã;;'ãñã ., considerarlon
the suruender by
Fa'ôhers of aÍf cfaim to rent for thefor
past, to convey rothe
rhe Farhers thé
ãppã"ät"ãl rr"rri_
ture, etc., erc., which rhe schoor
"ãñððr
t"üãtõ"ã-ñ;ï;;å
on hand..
I¡iith reference to the other two schoors¡ w€ understand.
that the land. upon which
st. i";èptriä-i".buirt, berongs ro
His Grace, rhe ?irchui"irop,
T"i") therè about $e5oo
of aryears of rent; and iríttrá"d-;håï
rererènòã-to
the rnmaculate
-ä"iä"", conception school, thát considerable-;ä;r is now
i"
how
much altogetherr- we are not infornéál- w" think
simirar
a
arrangemenf can be made with reference Ëo trr"ãã r"ããä",
and
the school furnishings.
properüy

care *op! be taken,. however, that the sancti.on of the
Board of Education gnder U, Vi":r-¿rp--[,
sec. 39 and the
consent and approval of the-supeúintänáänt
of Education under
4ç e b7 Yic. èãp.. t*6
zS bä-ãbt-;ioä¿ to rhese rransae_
tions, and rhar rhe deeds
"é". shourd_b"-;lsà"d bt iñã ðr,äi"*"r,
and Secretary Treasurer of your goar¿.--

After the surrend.er of the leases, new leases shourd
be taken creatÍng tenancies from r*'e*Ë-t; week
the
express stipulation for forfeiture in case thewÍth
¡ulrãïngs
ue
rrp"g for any _orher purpose rhan carnðrió
sciroãrãi--rËi"
pro_
vision should be very õarefully *o"aeã.
rn view of the fact
there are now onry two weeks
untir the new Á,ct comesthat
in-to operàtio", it-wå"iä ¡"
well for vou to insrrucr us wibh as"rirrr" å"Iãy"ãä-öo""ib1e,
whether we are ro approach rhe Manitãuã" covð""åeãõ
ãn trre
question of statine ã case on the points i""oivËãl-rõ"
trr"
Courts here @.
more

Yours tru1y,

(SSA) Ewarr & Brophy
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APPENDIX E
TTTE QUESTIONS FOR

HEARING AND CONSTDERAT]ON

BY THE SUPREME COURT OF

CANADA

(U.1.Q., p. 71 --Adapted from the Sub-Committee of Ëhe
Privy Councilrs Repòrt in December, L}gZ, ll& tUlS;e.p.50.)

1. rs the appeal referred to in the said memorials
petitions, apd asserted thereby,
such an appeal as is
admissible-by sub-section 3 of seelion 9j of tñä È"it,i"f,
North Ameri.ca Act, 1867r or by sub-section 2 of
zz
of the Manitoba Act, 33 victoiia (1970), chapter"ããtioo
J, canada?
2. Are. the grounds set forth in the petitions and
memorials such. as may be the subject of app-eal_ under the
authority of the sub-sections abóve referrãd to, ðr either
of them?
and

3. Does the decision of the Judicial commitËee
t3" Privy cor+ncir in the cases of Barcebt v. the cit,y of
of
ltlínnipeg, -and Logan v. the city of itrinnipeg¡ dispo-é"of,
or concrude, the application fôr redress- bãåed oä trte contention that the rights of the Roman Catholic minority
which
accrued to them, after the union, under the statutes ór tne
province, þuy" been interfered with by the two Ètatutes of
1890, comprained
of in the said petitions and memorÍals?
l+. Does sub-section I of section 93 of the British
North America Act, 186Tr appll to Manito6â:
5. Has His Excel-lency the Governor-Generar in council
polrrer to make the declarations or remedial orders which are
asked for in the said memorials and petitions, assuming the
material facts to be as stated_ thereinr or haé His E*cãlrency
the Governor-Generar in councir any otÉer jurisdiction in
the premises?
6, Did the Acts of Manitoba relating to education,
passed prior to the session of^1890, confeñ on or continúe, to
the. urinolíty, a.ltright or privitegg-in relation to educaiiórr;rt
'
within the meaning of sub-section-2 of section zz
of the
Manitoba_ Actr or estabrish a system of tfseparate or dissentient schools wÍthin the meaning of sub-seõtion 3 of section
93 of the British North Arnerica .A.ct, L862, if said section 93
be found to be applicable to Manitoba; and., if so, did the úívo
Agtp of 1890 comþlained. of, or eirher',of rtáem, ári"ði ."y
rÍght_ or privilege of the riiinority in such a riannèr trtat an
appeal will lie thereunder üo Èhe- Governor-General in Couneil?
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IIINNTPEG, FR0t{ EDWARD BLAKE,
(Thompson Papers, p.A.c.

Re: Mani-toba School

r vol.
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&

BROpHt,

TOR0NTO

r #llrgzbrtutar.26rlg9r. )

Law

ftshortly after writÍng you with reference to
this
appeal r received your lettei änclosing racium:io"-ry
visíon. From communication r¡¡ith leadiñg countei-p"ãätising
""before the Judicial connrittee, r have cãme to t,he concrusiõn
that theír view is correet, námely; that
is a mj-stake to
turn the factum into a preðis of the full ita*go*ðrrC-in
the
cause.

tfrhe Judges of the supreme court or the Judicial
committee rarely. look at, and never stud.y, trre ãrgunãnt of
factumr.?nd,the onry-result of eraboiáting j.¿"i; to give!þ"
the other side tlreir_opþonentrs counselrs briãf-itt-ã¿o"nõã.
Acting-on this view r háve d.rafted the factumr-"tãtilrg,
ac-cording po my conception of the case.,
árr
fullness the historicál- a_rgument_and thew-ith
"ãõessary
surrounding
iãc¿ä,
and condensing very greatly the legal argumenË on tñe clauáe.

trr enclose the d.raft. you wilr notice
at two
points notes are inserted requi-ring that brief that
statements
of the relative authorities dhould-be introd.uced. This r

have

left to you to

do.

ttWith regard to the main argument, I must say to you
that such cursory investigation as was nécessary in
order
to the preparati-on of the factum has not r-ed me to rook
favourabry upon its soundness, and r may not have put
hiçþ ?s y_ou would desÍre. .If; thereforê, there be'any it as
additÍonal- proposition whic! you would l_ike to insertl inserË
it leaving mine as arternativêr -but if you find it exiedient
to make any serious alteration do
not aþpend my name Èo the
factum without further cornmuni_catíon witñ me.
trrhe fact that my impressions are unfavourable adds
strength to the suggestion which r made in my last letter as
to the advisability of instructing other Counsel, and I renew that_suggestion, though, of cõurse, if my reúainer cofltinues, I will do the best I can in thé case,n
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A. FERGUSON
(Oaron Papers, P.A.C., voI. Lg5, Feb. 5,
EüIART TO

Lgg:-l

ltI have received your letter of Zgth Jany, and must
that r myself was soúewhat unprepared
tñé ã¿¿itiõnar
fees which Brake has charged. At'thè s"*efor
tíme
r think iË
would bS rgf{ ungrarefur r.o make any hesirarion i"-Cr,é
dt_
ment. He did splendid_work upon thä case,
rriË *rror"
action was so completery satièfactory to rñe,
".ra
and r á*
to our crients, that r feel that art[rough
"o""
ttáe fee is very
large-, it _is_ not one we shouLd object iõ p.y.
when it is
remembered that Blake was probablf the oniy"man iñ trr" world
who eould do the work as wèl-l as he did itl trr" *ãti""
assumes a different right from that in whióh a còünÀer fee
usually presents itself, qanel¡r that one counsel is just - about_as good as anothei for the particura"-õã"ã iñ iian¿.
I¡/hen r was in England upon the prðvious case, irre-etto*r,"y
General-, who was the señior counsel, ànd srroúr¿ r,r"ð been
willing to take instrucËions from mé, listened-toìð for
perhaps.three minutes prior to the cómmencement of the argument. At the same time he_ was utterly
ignorant oi irr" wholesubject. Blake, on the o!,h_e1 hand., _ aitrtõugttvery-*õir irr-formed in a g_enerar wåy¡ .herd consúltationË witñ'mä-ãxtend.-íng oveî not less than ró or r/ hours, d.uring which we discussed fr¡tly ald freely and with t,he
mÍnuteness
every point which coul-d possibly_arisefreatesã
upon the argum"rri;
and we not only arrived_ át satiófactory õoncl_usiorrË opon
gyery such point, but Blake wrote down-at great lenetË with
his own hand every conclusion arrived at wittr trré rEãsons
upon whÍch it was based. rt was the most satisfactory preparation that*r ever -saw gi-ven öo a case d.uring my wrrórä
experÍelce. rt was done in the most laborious-anä painstaking-f9"q and so far from objecting Èo any fee thät Blake
may think fit and proper to name, r woul¿ tirini< that the
Roman c¿tholics, if_they knew as-werl as T do the great
interest taken _by Blake in the case, would have ofFered an
additionar eouple
of hundred pounds. r am quite sware of
course, that it is impossible for the Roman -cathorics in
canada to appreciate as r did the great value of Blakei-(sic)
services. To them it merel-y appeais as work d.one in the
usual fashion, and that B1ake could. have earned his named fee
with one benth of the work bhat he bestowed upon the ease.
r t'hink this oughË !o bg recognized, and. r siñðereiy ñõpãpþat r ry"y be. spered_, what r éhourd'rhink to be (siä) a-frer
tne profïse
thanks that r gave Blake, the hr.rniliatioñ of
questÍoning the amount of his charge.tl
s-ay

